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RULES OF HOUSE TO BE AMENDED 
UNLESS OPPOSITION SURRENDERS 

BORDEN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
o

Official Statement Says if Obstructionists Persist, It Will 
Be Clear Course of Government to Change Antiquated 
Rules so as to Prevent Indefinite Delay, “While Se- 

All Reasonable and Necessary Freedom ofWILD SCENES curing
Debate,” and Notice Will Be Given Next Week 
Liberals Oppose Clause for Which They Twice Voted.

OTTAWA, March 19.—(Can. Press.)—The following authoritative 
statement of the attitude of the government was given out this evening:

“In the speech from the throne on Nov. 21 last, it was Announced that 
a bill for aiding and strengthening the effective naval forcés of the etnpire 
would be introduced. Accordingly the naval aid bill was introduced on the 
5th of December last, immediately after the conclusion of the debate upon 
the speech from the throne. The necessary resolution to authorize the ex
penditure was passed thru committee on the 10th of December, and the mo
tion to concur in the committee’s report came up on the 12th December. 
On the last mentioned day the leader of the opposition (Liberal) moved in 
amendment that the resolution be referred back to committee with instruc
tions to strike out ail the clauses except the first clause and to substitute 
other clauses in lieu ot the remaining clauses..

Previous Disturbances Will 
Appear Mild if Opposition 
Maintain Present Spirit and 
Grave Disorders Are Seem
ingly Inevitable—Manifesto 
Came as a Surprise.

WHERE PARTIES AGREEOTTAWA. March 19.—(Special.)— 
The authorized "announcement from 
the office of the prime minister, given 
tonight' to the Canadian press, came 
as a surprise to those who have been 
closely following the contest over the 
naval bill. When the house adjourn
ed at 6.30 tonglht, a statement was 
made by Hon. Robert Rogers t)iat the 
house would he moved into committee 
of supplj to consider the main esti
mates for 1913-14, upon the reassem
bling- of- parliament. ( This was In ac
cord with the statement made to The 
World last week by a member of the 
government.

Tonght’s manifesto attributed 
the prime minister indicates to some 
extent a change of front, not that the 
government has ever' weakened in its 
determination to pass the naval bill 
and by closure if necessary, but it has 
been generally understood that after 
Blaster recess the energies of the gov
ernment would be- bent toward ob
taining th; supply necessary for car- 

: ."yii-E on the business of the country.
Couldn’t Make Pact.

Last night the prime minister was 
closeted Xor an hour .with Sir Wilfrid

"The first,clause of the resolution was, therefore, common to the policy 
proposed by the government and to that proposed by the opposition. That 
clause is as follows:

“■‘From and out of the consolidated revenue fund of Canada there may 
be paid and applied a sum not exceeding $35,000,000 for the purpose ot 
Immediately increasing the effective naval forces of the empire.’ v c 

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s amendment was voted down on February 13. 
after a long debate of nearly four weeks. The second reading was passed 
on the 27th of February after a further protracted debate of nearly two 
weeks, and the house went into committee on the bill on the 28tli of Feb
ruary.
Relates to Its title, was adopted.

After a lengthy discussion the first clause of the bill, which merely

OPPOSITION’S INCONSISTENCIES
“Since Monday, the 3rd of March, the committee has been continuously 

engaged in the discussion of the second clause, which is in the same terms 
the first clause of the resolution and which forms part of the avowed 

policy of the opposition as well as that of the government. This clause has 
not yet been passed, altho from March 3 to midnight on March 15, there 
had been 232 hours of actual discussion upon it, nine-tenths of which had 
been occupied by the opposition. The perverse attitude of the opposition 
is demonstrated by the fact that for two solid weeks they have been ob
structing a‘clause for which they twice voted.

‘•‘Up to the present the bill has-occupied all the available time of parlia
ment for than three months. The debate thereon has filled four thous- 
ahd columns of Hansard, and if the proceedings in committee had been re
ported with the usual fulness, the debate would have extended to more 
than 5000 columns.

as
to

n

DISCUSSED SINCE DEC. 12
“It has been claimed that on Monday night, March 3, when the prime 

minister declined to adjourn unless some progress were made, clause two 
had, been under dlpcijssion for only three hours. This is a complete mis-1 . 
statement. That'particular clause embodied the principle of the bill and 
nothing more-, U had been under discussion ever since Dec. 12 last, and Its 
adoption had been sanctioned and decided by the vote upon the second read-* 
lng of the bill.

“Further lengthy discussion on that clause was manifestly obstructive 
as the opposition tactics during the past two weeks have established beyond, 
any possible question.

“There can -be no doubt that thé opposition has been engaged in a de
liberate and determined attempt to obstruct the bill and to prevent ^he 
passage of its provisions for effective aid to the common defence of the 
empire. That attempt is evidenced not only by the length of the discussion, 
but by,the defiant and insulting avowals of opposition members that ob
struction would be persisted in, that the majority of the house were help
less and that the minority were determined to prevent parliament from ex
ercising its usual normal functions.

“The present rules of the house, being antiquated and out of date 
readily lend themselves to the tactics which have been adopted by the op
position during the past two weeks.

in-
sent of tfi.e latter to an interim supply 
vote. It is surmised that his failure 
to obtain ' this consent stirred the 
prime minister to drastic action.

Will the government be able to put 
a closure rule thru the house?

Those who witnessed the adroit
manoeuvres of Hon. William Pugsley 
and his followers in the struggle 

fortnight not 
anticipate that Mr.

of the last 
naturally
Borden is undertaking a Herculean 
task, ft will not be, as in the case of 
the English
both political parties crushing a hand
ful of mutineers., but an attempt of 
the government party to Impose its 
will upon the opposition, represent
ing substantially naif the people of
SiTJiS?* wi!L** sc\c,rî’ “Under these conditions, if the opposition should persist in its deter-

sàturdav ' nie-h?«SS Hntnn8 Whlch mination to prevent the house from reaching a vot3 upon this bill, it will be 
only faintly foreshadow. It wlll'mean tlle clear course of the government to press for amendment to the rules, 
tr the end. if the Liberals maintain- wl>ich, while securing all reasonable and necessary freedom of debate, will 
their present spirit something like prevent persistent obstruction and will permit parliament-to-provide for the 
physical violence and the gravest dis- public necessities and to proceed with the business of the country. 
order- ■ “Notice of such amendments permitting debate to be brought to a con- •

elusion after full but reasonable discussion will be placed upon the order 
Mr- paper negt w-efek. It is not the desire or Intention of the government to 

press these amendments thru the house at present, if the opposition will 
give any evidence or assurance of,their willingness‘to permit the vote upon 
the bill to be taken within a reasonable time. If, however, they persist in 
defiant obstruction, the rules, must he so amended that the proceedings of 
the house Will not he reduced to a farce and that the work of parliament and 
the business of the country can be carried on and brought to a conclusion 
within a reasonable time and under reasonable conditions."

un-

preccdent. a matter of

AMEND RULES IF NECESSARY

Repugnant to Borden.
From anything of this kind 

Border, shrinks, being by tempera
ment, education and tradition 
stickler for orderly procedure, and by 
r.ature kindly, courteous and fair- 
minded.

Pressure, is being brought on both 
parties undoubtedly to end the dead
lock. but the deadlock can best be 
ended by Jsome reasonable compro
mise. Many think, and the govern
ment supporters believe. that the 
Liberals will cave Ir, at the sight of 
the mailed fist, but those uninfluenced 
by party bins, viewing the situation 
clearly, are of .the . opinion that 
Liberals will fight with Ulster-like 
ferocity, and no man can foretell 
where the impending contest is to end.

If both sides stand firm It is most 
likely to result In an appeal to the 
country.

-

IS CANADIAN NAVY PLAN KILLED ? 
GOVERNMENT’S STAND IS NOT CLEAR

and the country is the resolution oi 
Mr. Borden to v^te 35 millions of dol
lars for three dreadnoughts towaro 
increasing the effective n ival force ; 
of the Empiré."

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier says he is will
ing to vote that sum for increasing 
the naval forces of the Empire, buv 
that It should take the form of a Can
adian navy. He has challenged the- 
government to say whether It favor. 
a Canadian navy; neither he nor hi 
supporters can get a direct reply. 
That would involve permanent ppltcy; 
the proposal before the house Is a:i 
emergency policy only; when we have „ 
a permanent policy we will announce.1 
It and then take the opinion of the 
electors on It In a general election.

Unanswered Queries.
"What then is your policy toward thi

OTTAWA. March _ 19. — (Special.)— 
The situation in regard to the naval 
bill becomes more interesting, 
above statement from Mr. Borden de
clares the program of the government 
in case obstruction should he con
tinued after Easter recess. Then it is

If the

TheBUILD NEW CHURCH
AT COST OF $36,000

Kew Beach Presbyterians Decided 
to Proceed With Handsome 

i Building.
to b? some kind ot closure.
Liberals let the bill thru, there will be 
no attempt to change the rules—not 
this session anyway.At a meeting of the congregation of 

Kew Beach Pr sbyterlan Church last 
evening- 'tt was decided to proceed 
With th ; erection of a new church tu 
cost $36,000, with a seating capacity 
of a thousand. The present building 
will be used as a Sunday school. Rev. 
J. A. Steward, who has been minister 
of the church for a year, celebrated 
his first anniversary yesterday, and 
was presented with a handsome Il
luminated address by the ladies of th ; 
congregation.

As to Closure. I
Th ? Conservatives have a plan to 

this end and Mr. Borden has declared
that the government will undertake to 
change “the antiquated rul°s” which 
facilitate obstruction. The Liberals 
declare that they will fight the passage 
of such changes In th; rules to the'tost
ditch. If attempted In connection with 
the naval bill Their determination to ! 
fight cn this issue has been greath
strengthened since laat Saturday night. imrnt *n ’j09 creating a

navy and cn th-; statute hook?” per-

Two Stars in One Play.
Wh?n “The Girl From Montmartre ’ 

is presented here next week at the 
Princess, the unusual spectacle of two 
stars In one 
Miss Hattie 
Carle head the cast In this musical 
play. Seats for th; engagement go o i 
sale today.

1 naval law passed by the late govern -
Canadian

The Real Grounds of Divergence.
The World correspondents have been | 

busy to Jay liy.ng 'o get from the 
L'.b rale Tvvhat they consider
their maSh reason for obstructing or « fl-dge (to the Nationalists) to re-

,. 1 pea! that law of 19CD or a pledge not to 
vote money for a Canadian navy?" ew.-

-lay will be witnessed. 
Illlams and Richard

sists Sir Wilfrid. No reply.
"Has any one in the government 

to be ; or on behalf of the government giver.
£

whatever they like to, call It and 
can he put in the following succinct i

Silk Hats for Easter.
Dtneens art the sole agents in To

ronto for th? Heath (English) and the 
Dunlap (American) s Ik hats. W. and 
D. Dlneen Company,
Tenge street, corner Temperance.

: tlnues Kir Wilfrid or his friends and 
they get no answer. Kir Wilfrid "and’statement :

What About a Canadian Navy? 
"The on? thing before the house

Limited. 140
Continued on Page 3, Column 4

INSURGENTS continue fight
against new schedule that

MEANS UFE TO THE A.O.U.W. !
rilC CONSTANCE it ATHENS TODAY 

READY TO TAKE OATH OF HELLENICS

4 -t

ear -

ATHENS, March 19.—(Can. Press.)—Constantine will take the 
oath of the Hellenics on Friday. He will arA'o In Athens to-morrow.

The hope is expressed that the king will be proclaimed as Con
stantine XII., the last Byzantine emperor having been Constantine 
XI. The chamber of deputies will be summoned to take the oath of 
fealty to the new king, after which the ministry will resign.

Messages of condolence and sympathy for the royal family, the 
Greek Government and the Greek nation poured lrito the capital all ' 
day. The first message from the head of a nation received by Queen 
Olga came from President Wilson.

All Greece mourns the death of a sovereign who had done so 
much, particularly during the past year, to advance the prestige of 
the nation.. Emblems of,sorrow are displayed on all sides, and 
1res talions of grief are even more marked among the poor and lowly 
than among those of the higher classes.

Premier Vehtzelos after eulogizing King George today for his 
great services during his long reign, asked the chamber of deputies 
to acclaim Constantine king, to which the deputies responded with 
cheers.

Mies. included, 
ride or narrow 

Thursday
Members in Favor of Increas

ed Assessment Stand Three 
to One—Attempt of Dis- 

to Elect New Offi- 
Failure — Present

30.

33
vated bosoms, 
stripe designs,

18. Regnlar-

senters 
cers a

;

Rates Will Be Doubled.).

man-

79 Conservative’s Majority Ex
ceeds Six Hundred—In
terest Keen and Large 

Vote Polled.

than four hundred delegatesM»re
j, the thirty-fifth annual convention 
ot the Ancient Order of United Work
men at the Temple Building yesterday 
apent the day in a discussion of the 
rale question, _gn which the future of 
order depends.

i Three hundred of these gentlemen 
ore in favor of the schedule of in
creased rates proposed by the grand 
lodse last year, which would make it 
possible to carry on the affairs of the 
order in a sound commercial manner. 
About one hundred of the representa
tives attending the convention are In
surgents fighting • this schedule, and 

delegates are obstructing the

e Boots
$2.45

r
OTTAWA, March 19.—(Can. Press.) 

—With one poll to hear from, John C. 
Ebbs, Conservative, had a majority of 
607 over David McLean, Liberal, In 
the contest for the vacancy in the leg
islator caused by the death of Hon. 
Col. Matheson, who represented South 
Lanark for many years. Polling took 
place today ana an exceptionally large 
.vote was polled.- Interest in the. con
test was great and the Liberal leader', 
N. W. Rowell, addressed a meeting In 
support of Mr. McLean at Smith's 
Falls on Monday .night. .He was fol
lowed the next night by Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary.
Town of Smith’s Falls gave Ebbs a 
majority of 309. ■ The returns up to a 
late hour tohight showed a keen fight 
in the townships. Mr. Ebbs is a pro
minent farmer of Drummond Town
ship. ,

In the general election of" 1911 the 
late Hon. A. J. Matheson was return
ed hv acclamation.

served their 
half-price and! 
t iful examplesi 
[ styles for the 
i and 4. Shoes 
| $5. Thursday^ 

.................. 2.45

BY HAMILTON
these
readjustment as far as they can.

Tuesday the insurgents held a 
meeting of their own, separate from 
the convention. It Is understood that 

thi# meeting some speeches of -a

On

Boy Run Down by Motor Car 
and Died Later — Farmer 
Struck by Street Car—For
eigner Injured When Sewer 
Caved in—Bicyclist Run 
Over by Delivery Truck.

The4 Wm. Askins of Toronto and 
Thos. Sharpe of Peterboro 
Stepped Aside to Allow 
One Train to Pass and Were 
Struck and Killed Instantly 
by Another.

. ! . pronounced insurgent tone were made. 
The insurgents were unanimously in 
fsvor of turning out of office all the erf- 
geers of the grand lodge at the elec
tion of officers and of adopting the 
rates recommended by the Guelph

nade on a neat, 
ble solid leath->

2.20
....1.90 lodge.

Insurgents Failed.
The insurgents ate of course greatly 

In the minority, and at yesterday 
morning's session < of the convention 
their agitation to force an election 
of grand lodge officers at the afternoon 
Kision fell to the ground, but the in
surgents have not weakened. They 
are employing their obstructionist 
tactics, as effectively as possible, and 
list night at a late hour, the adoption 
of the grand lodge schedule had not 
beer, voted upon. The discussion yc§-

McK< Wnack, who was struckGeorge
by a motor car, died shortly after 2 
o’clock this morning.

• By Staff Correspondents)
HAMILTON, Thursday, March* 19.— 

Stepping , from one tri 
an eastbound ■ 

another, Wm.

ng Boots, OK
I's, girls and 
ps, make your SAIL SUDDENLY toMotor cars Were responsible for two 

accidents’ in Toronto yesterday, and 
in one case the nesuit may prove fa
tal. Gëorge McKormack. aged eight, 
of 95 River street, who was run down 
by an auto yesterday afternoon, was 
removed to the hospital in an uncon
scious condition. At an early hour this 
morning he ha'd nc(l regained consci
ousness. -His recovery Is very doubt
ful. Frank Hunt of. 103 Spadlna ave., 
a messenger boy, had a. motor truck 
pass over hts "body last night, and es
caped without serious Injury.

George McKormack was run down 
only a short distance from hts home. 
The motor car of Richard C. Dancy, 
ççqitractor, of , 171 Spadlna road,,.wh,iph 
wag in charge of his chauffeur, Ed
ward Fagen, had been standing In 
front of 140 River street, and had just 
started.
not know the car was about to start 
and walked out in front of it, being 
Rnbcked down before the driver had a 
chance to see him.

He was picked up unconscious and 
rushed In Mr. Dancy's car to 
General Hospital, where it was found 
that he was suffering from concussion 
of the brain and in addition Internal 
Injuries are feared.

The escape bfc Frank Hutit from 
■serious injury is little short of mar
velous. He was crossing Bay street 
or^ his bicycle at the corner of Tem
perance street, at about 6 o'clock last 
night, when he wa« knocked down by 
a loaded delivery truck of The News

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.

avoid 
train, to

freight 
Askins.

aged 20, married, of Toronto and Thos. 
Sharpe, aged 22, single, of Peterboro, 
were struck by a westbound T.H. andB. 
freight engin \ No. 52. on the main 
line of the T.H. andB., about 100 yards 
west of Garth street, about 9 o’clock 
last night and Instantly killed. 

According to the story of eye wit-

»

i Under Sealed Orders For Cat- 
tora, Which Commands 

the Commercial Outlet 
of Montenegro.

s today was not of the gentle and placid 
nature which usually characterizes a

crucible cast 
three grades, 

. ..75, .85, 1.00

:et “D” wood'

nesses, the two men, who tfere line
men, employed bjt the C.P.R. Telegraph 
Company, had been working in Well
and, an(l W'ere walking: aipng the 
traék'ôn their way to the boarding 
car. In Aberdeen, yards. The victims 
were walking along the eastbound track 
some distance In advance of four or 
five of their felldw workers, and see
ing the train approaching on the east- 
bound track, they stepped to the west
bound, without looking to see whether 
is was safe to do so, and were struck 
almost Instantly. They were prevented 
from hearing the approach of the 
light engine, by the noise of the on
coming freight train. One of the men 
who was walking some distance be
hind them, saw their danger and 
whistled and shouted warning, but 
to no avail. They were caught be
fore they had a chance to get out of 
the way.

Both men were knocked down and 
run over, and their Injuries were such, 
that death must have been instantane
ous.
to tell just what condition the 
were in after the accident.

Reticent Witnesses.
The witnesses were very reticent 

about th; matter, but'from remarks 
passed It would seem that the. two 
victims had left the ..station in ad
vance of the remainder of the party, 
and it is possible that some of them 
were riding on the light engine at the 
time of the accident. They refused 
to tell the number of the engine or 
who had charge of it.

The police were notified about 9.05 
and arrived un the scene with the 
auto patrol a few minutes later. .It 
took some time to procure a stretcher, 
but finally a board was found and the 
bodies were carried up the hill to the 
patrol. They were then taken to 
uodsworth’s undertaking parlors.

Inquest Ordered.
Coroner Anderson was on the scene 

and ordered an inquest for Thursday 
at 12 o’clock. After the jury has viewed 
the bodies they will be sent to their 
respective homes in Toronto and Pe- 
terboro.

F. Bunker, the foreman of the men, 
who was one of those coming behind, 
was very much upset by the acci
dent and several times he almost 
fainted and had to he attended to by 
Dr. Anderson. Very little could be 
learned from him as he was in no 
condition to talk of the accident.

It was learned Inter that the engine 
that killed the two men had just left 
the roundhouse and was on the way 
to th? coal dump to get coal.

meeting .of the Bible class In the old 
red sohoo', hou.se. The insurgents 
hive beer, most active In the debate 
and have fought hard arid loudly. But 
the coming event that threw Itb shad
ow over yesterday’s meeting to show 
that it was coming was the grand 
lodge’s safe and sane schedule of In
creased rates, which will probably be 
adopted. ‘

The grand master Workman. Jgmes 
McEwing of Drayton, presided over 
yesterday's sessions. Rev Dugald Mc- 

- Arthur, convention chaplain, of Iro
quois offered up the opening prayer. 
Harry Fisher of York district was ap
pointed outside watchman for the ses
sion and M- A. James. Bowmanville, 
was for the thirtieth year appointed 
Official pres» reporter.

Many Were Honored.
Past Grand Master T. M. Cornett con

ferred the gran’, lodge degree on 150 new 
delegates at the morning session. F vo
ted y representatives are attending the 
convention. I,early all the grand lodge

Continued on Page 3. Column 4.

Special Cable to The World.
VIENNA, March. 19.— (’Copyright

ed.)—An Austrian equa3ron consist
ing of three battleships, two cruisers 
and several torpedo crafts, sailed to
day suddenly, The World eorrècponti
ent learns, from Pola, Austria's most 
important naval station on the Adri
atic Sea. under dialed orders, for Cat- 
tora. a strongly fortified port in Dal
matia, which commands the commer
cial outlet of Montenegro^ and is situ
ated only about 30 miles from King 
Nicholas’ capital;

This sensational movement was 
prompted, it Is believed, by the Mon
tenegrin -bombardment of the F-uro- 
pean quarter of Scutari, Albania, 
which has' been under siege for 
months, and also by the searching by 
Montenegrins of an Austrian steamer 
at CSan Giovanni Do Medna. Albania, 
and the threatening of Austrian sail
ors.
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//> MEDICINE HAT. Alta.. March 19.— 

(Can. Press.) - The biç three storey 
main building of Malcolm’s Cann ries, 
was totally destroyed by fire this after
noon- shortly before 6 o'clock, and with 
the failing of the walls, five or more 
p ople were killed and ten Injured.

The bodies of Foreman Wm. Stewart 
and Jonathan P.rier, and a boy named 
Harry Green, have been recov -red 
frr.m ihe ruins, and nine others have 
been taken to hospitals suffering from 
painful Injuries.

Fully a thousand men are working 
on the ruins tonight In the expectation 
of finding more bodies. Fireman Rim- 
m -T Is among the missing.
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for sale $36.00 a Foot, Durie StreetThe Toronto World1913 a «let side, just north of Sloor. 1 *>C x 199- 
Exceptional opportunity for investor. SV'VO 
cash. This price till March 22, only.

solid brick, near College, 
larfu rental* Priçe 16700.00.eodlo* yc"

Kriaslv® agents.

TANNER & CATES
* o-okers. Tanner * Cîates Bldg., 26 

s<- Wool. Phone Main 5*93.

:

TANNER & CATES
1 REM. ESTATE BROKERS. 

26-28 Adelaide West.
ft IMol'L 5603*
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Clothes With a 
Personality

There is no time of the 
year when you so much need 
the heip of personality 
clothes as in the spring- 
time.
Clothes selected and bought 
from the Campbell Clothing 
Store are bound toreflect 
your individuality, to give a 
certain smartness that is 
mighty inspiring these spring 
days.

t

/-
a

Made to Order 
or Ready to WearSpring Overcoat 

Special
12.00 to 15.00

$18 to $35
Every Garment Properly 

Fitted
Medium Greys and Browns 

Perfect Fitting.
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-The best of the English and the Ameri- 
can makes are included in the impor
tations* Dfneens are the sole agents 
for the “Heath” English, and the 
“Dunlap” American made hats for men.

West Toronto Cricket Club 
Hold Annual Meeting

Watmough, Saunders, Denton 
Laughlin. and Mc-

WEST END Y. HARRIERS.
The West Toronto Cricket Club held -----------

their annual meeting In St. James’ Hall On Good Friday morning the usual run 
and elected the following officers for the w‘“ be held by the West End Y MCA 
coming season : runners. The start will be at 10 o’clock

Hon. president. Aid. S. Ryding; bon. The course will be known later. All thé 
vice-presidents. Aid. Anderson. ex-.Md. ,afl oneH Will go In a bunch by them- 
Balrd, Dr. Hopkins. Dr. McNamara. Dr. 5?JVCS- headed by J. Tait and Alf. Shrubb 
Norman, .Messrs, Brough, Watson. Cham- new men will take another course!
hers. Allen and Llghtfoot: president. En- whirli will be much slower and shorter 
nis Ward, J.P. : vice-presidents. E. Saun- I Bvery senior member is invited to take 
tiers. Dr. Gllmoilr and J. u. Wright: cap- l*art ln this annual run. Visitors made 
taj.n:- A. E. Weston: vice-captain. W, I welcome. The boys will also have their 
Keen: secretary-treasurer. E. Malthcr. annual brtfsh up: they will also start at 
4111 Doric street: assistant secretary, T. * o’clock. On the return to the building 
McLaughlin. " a meeting will be held to talk over the

Committee-^-Messrs. Miles. Chapman, coming spring season.

The styles of every hat maker the world 
over are represented in the Dineen stock. 
The variety for your Easter or spring 
selection is most complete.
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w.&d. Dineen LiZr
140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance

Timely with the Easter season Dineens 
have imported a complete assortment of 
men's hats in the newest styles and 
most exclusive makes.

Dineen’s Men’s Hats
. Newest and Largest Variety
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THURSDAY MORNING_____ .2

47 King West, Near Bay
i
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BG FEU) RXt ST. KITTS 
TEN-MILE ROAD RACE

CROWN 
1 OILEXTR J { i

V

Fine Track For Annual Holiday 
Event Tomorrow After- 
- noon. Testified

With His 
Home—P 
Had Told

Son
ST. CATHARINES. March JI.-VTha 

for the ten-mile Martin read race 
here on Good Friday ha, been clewed 
and is |n good condition for reoord-brésk-
ciL^tT” ‘f the runners 8h0W ‘he
to«,TThee»r

foitows?* COmp,e,e Uet °f v entries1 le‘at 

NliganraWFaen8' on?'* L*af Athletle C1fb,

Fans H*h

Tames A Dellow^Sv Man-» t̂mllt6n’ 

H,,h ‘

Jick Ti^ i ' ParkhlU. v 
Ont k T1 d e’ unattached,

Fa"MYMcKay’ H,*h Sch001-

—course

LmediateDisposalofHigh-ClassTailored 
To Measure Spring Suits and O’Coats

i.
By a Sti

SCUM

« |

guilty of the mur
nah. i" thtlr h°,
lent December, 
five witnesses to< 
” U testified agj 

statements v
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care

OWEN

his <

School,

TOO LATE FOR DELIVERY 
TO HOBBERLIN AGENCIES

Ont.
St. Mary’s, 

Niagara Love
RkgliSenl^aB^amSlh,C<,5,ry =" 3rd

f.iouNGYGreaael-Central t:m.c.a.. -

his
as glven

Much „■
Gamble In securn 
the architecture < 
th The 'World 

will ende 
rave placed the 
under the rear - 
ing with an ob.i 
neighbors

Wi
Buf-

George Richards, Ramblers’ Club, Ham
ilton.

S-Wiiinlhan, C.T.M.C.A.. Buffalo

jssSSriasi 5$ ttiu. '

Hamilton.
Kenneth B. Barnett, Maple 

Niagara Falls, Ont.
John A. Brlon, Maple Leaf 

gara Falls, Ont.
Albert Alt water, Broadview 

Toronto.

!
Ion.
crown

About 175 Suits and O’Coats that have come down to 
us from our tailor shop—too late to reach their destination 
for the Easter holiday. They have all been individually 
cut and tailored to measure, for men in different 
parts of Canada. Were made for $25, $30, $35 and $40. 
It is too late now to complete delivery, and we have decided

sale today (THURSDAY) at $19.75 (for

M. C. A., never
In the c 

Intended to
Leaf A.C., 

A.C., Nia- 

Y.M.C.A.,
ronto°rSe B,aok’ Br0*Svlew T.M.C.A., To-

Emile Begley, unattached, Toronto, 
.ji'lames Duffy, Ramblers’ Club, Ham,

»*CI?-ar.u8-1Alexander B*an- unattached,
St. Catharines.

Burt Makeson, Y.M.C.A., Thorold. 
Thomas Hoobs, T.M.C.A., St. Cath

arines.
Robert Harrison, unattached, St. Cath

arines.
O. B. Baxter, Crescent Club, St. Cath

arines.
Fred Macklnson. Y.M.C.A., Thorold. 
Alex. A. Cook, St. Regis lacrosse team, 

St. Catharines.
A. J. Desaud, unattached, St Cath

arines.
Harley Jamieson, unattached, Wood- 

stock.
Stuart Allan, Y.M.C.A., St. Catharines. 
Charles White, Vermont A.C., Toronto. 
Jack Llghtheart, unattached, Hamilton. 
John Hill, Alert A.C., Hamilton.
Charles Peacock, unattached, Toronto. 
F. A. Hamilton, Riverside A.C., To

ronto. •
James Severn, Sanitary A.C., Toronto. 
Edwin Hinton, Sanitary A.C., Toronto. 
Joseph Green, Crescent A.C., St. Cath

arines.
Joseph Connors, Y.M.C.A., St. Cath

arines.
.Joseph Frost, unattached, St, Cath

arines.
R. McGeaehie, Maple Leaf A.C., Nia

gara Falls, Ont.

Love
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but unforeseen cc 
he was prevèntec 
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covered some tin 
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' was able to lear 
been destroyed si 
der, the remains 
have been found 
and to the polie 
peared as if she 
death ln her bei 
the knife wouni

foil

to put them on 
Suit or O’Coat).

If you Have not purchased your Easter Clothes you are indeed 
fortunate, as tins offering means an actual saving of from $10 
to $20 on either suit or overcoat. And you will wear REjAiJ 

■ made-to-measure, handsomely tailored garments. The assort.
Inent will give you ample choice of styles and patterns, will repay you well for coming. !

left.
Sangster Hetrip 

had said he woul 
Mrs. Love did n< 
will use this as e 
to show that if 
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Love, the fourth 
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father’s actions, 
bed on the nlghi 
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kitchen. Mrs. L 
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His lordship t 
In objecting to t 
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ctared that he s 
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jouth received 
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"In what coni 
•tree with him

tâfc rl*f °
i-J™?1 "ere y

sgih"”- *> 
S* hfr
Uren’s.”

Your Pick of These Splendid Gar
ments Today Only, at $19.75, for 
Suit or O’Coat.

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE,
Week ending March 16, Royal Grena

diers beat Midland Cos. A, 18-IT, and 
Queen City beat Sons of England B. 28-13. 
Teams and standing:

S. O. E.,■ A
S. O. E., B ...................
Midland Cos. A ............ 8
Queen City ..
R. Grenadiers
Davenport Alblons .... 5
Midland Côs. B................ »
S. O. E. Hammersmith 3 9 .250

Indlcldual percentages over .600: Sar
gent and Sparks. M. Cos. A., .<19; Al
dridge and T. Cannon, S.O.E. A., ,615; 
Widgery, R. Grenadiers, .611, and Holl. 
M. Cos. A., .606._______

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

ALTERATIONS EXTRASTORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

DO NOT MISS THIS UNUSUAL OFFERINGWon. Lost. P.C.
«I.. 9 4
.6420

S * .642
.6706 «

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
.884

:3t
6S
-
s

CASH TAILORS 3s‘-161 Yonge Street 
Hobberlin Bldg.

English Buying Offices î S St. George Square, Huddersfield, Eng.The Toronto Motorcycle Club will hold 
a social run on Good Friday. Members 
are requested to meet at the clubrooms, 
corner College and Brunswick, at 10 a.m.. 
when the destination will be given. A 
good turnout Is expected by the officers.

=
LACROSSE NOTES. Looking Over Infields

In the American League
To Clçse Indoor Season 

At the West End Y. M. C. A.
Wychwood will have a practice game 

with the Pioneers at Cedarvale, Wyeh- 
wood, Good Friday morning, kick-off at 
11 o'clock. All playiVs of the above team 
are asked to be at North Markham street 
no later than 10.30. Wychwood wilt select 
from Findlay, Allan, Scott, Robb, 
Monkman, Gvrney, Davidson, Shlller, 
Curry, Cameron, Allan, Slips, George, 
Nicol, Valentine, Reynolds and Walker.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Connie Mack is the only American 
League manager whv can look at his in
field and smile. Every other leader in 
the younger league has at least one spot 
that needs strengthening.

Mchmls, Collins, Barry and Baker will 
do for Cornelius during the season, but 
Jennings has leasr.u to envv the Phila
delphian. Just now the Tiger infield con
sists "f Donie Bush There Isn’t a semî 
blance of a regular tL.rd.baseman. First 
bas, is doubtful by ro-aton of Del Gainer's 
wrist. Louden, a wonderful fielder, is 
weak hnlw.

Several ,-f the other teams need but one 
man. The Red Sox can use a man to 
take Jake i-mills place at first, while 
r»i»mnti bn«o is the problem with, the Na
tionals. Laporte ami Kay Morgan, who 
were scrapping fer tho job last year were 
hot id.al.

Willi I cl ton apparently filling first 
base aecvptiifciy, tne White Sox need a 
thlrd-bascman. The shift of Harrv Lord 
to the outfield luit that Job open. Weaver 
and Rath aiu xuo.ng well at short and
SfCOfldTbtiiip. x

Cleveland, pliaskd during the winter 
wiili it-1» llun.jr to need a third-

eeman and possibly a first-sacker Tur- 
r er is Retting pretty well along In - ears 
and may blow this season. Johnston 
first, didn’t look like a wonder to 
but the Nap fans.

The Yankee Infield consists, at the last 
n-tluu. i.f Uni Chns-n Hartzell probablv 
will figure somewhere, but no one sceni's 
to know where.

The Drowns, with Stovall. Pratt and 
Austin, need a shortstop to replace Bob
ble Wallace. The perennial Brownie is 
stowing up. but as ye, Stovall lias not 
found e man for his place.

Now that skating is over the members 
to rnrV'n St End V.M.C.A are ffouking 
DvHieü JonV'"®! a.nd, the different ac- 

ltlcs will be started this week until the dQge of the Indoor season " U
The Business Men’s Basketball Leactie 

is proving one of the best yet. Ejvery 
and, Wednesday after the regular 

class- exercises two games are plaved. 
The following is the standing to date. :

Lost.

For a Class of Glorious

BOCK BEER16A special meeting of the Don Valley 
League will be held tonight In St. Paul’» 
clubrooms, corner Queen and Parliament 
streets, at 8.15. Applications have been 
received from Royal Edwards and St. Jo
sephs, and any *enlor team desiring to 
fill a probable vacancy is invited to send 
two representatives. Any good secretary 
and umpire are Invited to be on haed

Won. 
.... 614Green .... 

White ...a 3Blue ................ •................... 5 '»
Red.................................. S

The seniors will start a new league this 
week, so all senior members who are in! 
terested come out on Tuesday night at

On Tuesday night the seniors will hold 
a 3‘.ew «pedal aquatic events, starting at

Prof. Corsan. who all season has been 
teaching swimming to the senior mem
bers, closed his lessons on Friday with a 
special exhibition before a large crowd 
of members and visitors. Corsan has ccr- 
ï,a-lnLy J>e»en, doil,8 Brand work in thfc 
Y est End Y., he having taught 
number to swim.

The senior members are coming in good 
shape for the annual hexathlon contest.
Balnbridgc on Friday night cleared 5 ft 
8 in. in the high Jump and Archibald is 
going higher than ever; he cleared 5 ft 7 
in. in Guelph the other night. All seniors 
who are practising are requested to be!
ou‘on Wednesday night at 9 o'clock. meet contested by the University of 
»hJh2-a"'eUtnHlreo.hWtl 0ll.iWlU bo he,d on hern California and Stanford Uiilver-
he nno Xt 0.f month, will sity. Three watches made nis time oven
be one of the best >e,. The senior and faster than that given out by the official 
Junior members are practising hard to tinier, catching it at 11 4-,y
make It so. Ihevu wi.il be clowns and i _______
special stunts. Intcrprovlncial

All senior members who. are iflterested ! New Edinburgh... 5 Brockville 2
in running should attend the meeting on ............. *
Good Friday morning at 10 o'clock. | There will be a m-etina of the v.™___The meeting this week will start at 9 Baseball League a? the Vennont C*ub to- 
p.m. on Wednesday, as Dr. Goldwln How- night at 8 o’clock The Red Km 
land will not be able to be present until Wychwood and ' St Cvorlan ’rint^ =/’ 
that hour. Dr. Howland will talk on asked to send two délecatos o He 3 nervous disorders. Gym class will be Ing delegates to the
held at $.15, closing at 8.45. so that those 
who take floor work will be able to be 
present.

TasteheTJ1 a very' su^^tsfiD1 mee'tlng^las^vi^èn'i 

Ing when the following officers were 
elec ted for the coming season : Hon 
pres dent. Mr. H. D. Clark; hon. vice, 
president, Mr. S. J. Moore, »r. ; hon. pat-
”"8’ B- 3 ■ M'x>re' A. Den,

.^•,Bur8ess; president, Mr. J. E. 
toole, vice-president. Mr. R. p. Temple
ton: secretary-treasurer. Mr. C. S. Clark'
Rnra -,hIr- J• ?• O'Connor. The Sain 
topic of tnc evening was the organizing 
°f .he baseball dub. which aroused 
siderable enthusiasm. Indications point 
to a very successful venture ln this field 
of sport. Judging from the considerable
T? pd f ™^te^ial. ‘° sat,^r a team from. 
The .ask of doing so -e-as conferred on 
Jack O Connor. It was unanimously de
cided to form, ln addition to the athletic 
end. a social union, wherein the fair sex 
can figure prominently.

me td

Reinhardts’a greatha
ta

K47 sayi: 
, Wltnei 

W ea-hool t,-, w.
^ Persuaded
w5«.-h s fathe
premises aritTf,
fan,1COrdlng t0 rather tell
pts wife

on
con* anyone

Indoor Records.
BUFFALO. March 16.—Two world’s In

door records went by the board last nlfbt 
t,ie Infantry games. Joe QrlsSPlL 

the local boy. defeated Abel Kivkt of 
tlie Irish7 American A.C. of New JTork 
City, In the three-quarter mile run, run- 
ning the distance ln the phenomenal tie* 
of three minutes and seven seconda.

The second world's record was tssen 
by T. J. llalpln of the Boston A. A- 
when he negotiated the 440 yards to 
49 3-5 seconds, four-fifths of a 
better than the previous record held w 
Rosen berger of the Irish-AmeriesuUA.v

Mis
‘h® Tuesday mo 
l ?n hto « 
îto ld oa 1 8

S5U1S
The Belmont Baseball C|Ub have de

cided to again enter the Dovercourt Sen
ior League. They won the championship 
last season. The following officers have 
been elected : President. B. E. Parks- 
business manager and secretarv-ttea- 
surer. R. C. Wilson: playing manager and 
captain, A. G. Smedley.

The Dufferins of the City Amateur 
League will hold a meeting this evening 
at i the VI est End Y.M.C.A. at eight

The champion Cardinal Baseball Club 
have reorganized for the eighth succes
sive year and will enter one of the senior 
leagues. The first practice will be held 

Good Friday afternono at Utttoy street 
square.

The meeting of the Beaver team of the 
West Toronto Senior League, which waa 
to be held tonight, has been indefinitely 
postponed on account of the league meet
ing, which also takes place this evening.

FASHIONABLE WOMEN SEE
W. LEWIS WIN IN PARIS.

ArnelPARIS, March 19—Willie Lewis,- the 
American middleweight pugilist, won the 
decision on points tonight from the 
French middleweight, Marcel Moreau. T.fc 
American Lhruout showed the better form. 
Many .fashionable women and prominent 
actresses were at the ringside. WIT!meet-

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Ya SVLes 
I IVvesiWL 
Û 2 tov2?

FHIL MACKENZIE
SQUASH CHAMPIONHOTEL ROYAL W::l

"ÆrLargest, best-appointed aad most cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

Americas plan.
on

MONTREAL, March 16.—To Phil Max;, 
kensie of Montreal go» a the coveted title 
of Canadian amateur squash champion, 
thru winning his Times i.i the ix mi-final ! 
and final of the" com pot'»Ion on Saturday 
thru brilliant play. In the semi-final he 
defeated H. Meredith Smith in three 
straights, and almost doubled his total 
aces. In the final Hills of Toronto lost a 
three to two match, 
first, fourth and fifth

edTtf
Mixed Witl 

Hair Soft] 
.®nd Rem

$1,000
REWARD ollansi

1 v.I I

m mAustralian Tennis Experts 
Coming to the United States

Mackenzie won the 
_ . games.

For information that will lead
<1 the discovery or whereabouts of 9,1 betoe,'v the Cut«rl<- and Quebec play-
hcperson or persons suffering from i hui andSuckVn2ie'pWx^^d'*a1towi,ng 
ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ! ^'nrt "îded ,,nvi&<lr55S2?,,,e to 

toe, olood Foison, Giînito Urinarv xt n‘e conclusion of play the cups wore 
roubles, and Chronic or Specia’ ; pres-ntcd 10 the w|nners and runners up.

-Complaints' that cannot be cured 
t Fhç Ontario Medical Institute,

<853-265 "Yonge Street, Toronto.*

-s Theta,| h uld-time 
etrl l^ulPhur fn
■treakpr) <1)tl fi

S'"'» -i'»'"

It toev ar"®" lne' 
(„ , ^fe,p their
l*ngh =h ,S <-

troXadaiS"
5Sfe,and the n 

dp(lK storey

ii
SIDNEY, Australia. Mar. 19—The Aus- 

:»!“1 ra" i tennis team will sail for the 
l nited btates on the Ventura, leaving 
Sydney April 5. and will meet the Ameri
can team In the preliminary tor the 
Dwight F. Davis International Lawn Ten
nis Challenge Cup. This Is ln accordance 
with the desire expressed by the Ameri
cans that the preliminary contest should 
be played in the United States. Horace 
Rice will replace Anthony F. Wilding oh 
the team. Wilding being unable to play..

The really correct model for dress wear. It mstaS 
you feel that you have the right collar for the 

occasion. Height, 2)i inch.
Also correct in the square-cornered

Tooke SENATE. JàRECORD TIME OVER HURDLES.

LOS ANGELES. March 15—Fred Kelly. 
Olympic champion, won a 120-vnrd high 
hurdles event In the world’s record time B 
of 15 seconds flat todav at the track

illIllllïlllÈ tin122 torni- fa
W •• w b*w si s ns a«»i 3fl $1•d

f s

1 i
i

YOU SAVE 
910 to $20 

Suit or O’Cpat
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MfN BELIEVES THAT LOVE 
BUB WIFE AND INTENDED 

TO DESTROY HOUSE BY FIRE

RULES OF HOUSE TO BE AMENDED
UNLESS OPPOSITION SURRENDERS

'I!

Home, Merchants Bank 
May Be in Some Deal 

For Banking Quarters !

I
ii

KEY TO RAILWAY SITUATION 
IN THE HANDS OF THE CITY

Continued From Page 1.The latest deal In banking 
houses is said to be ft move 
that contemplates the legsing 
of the ground floor of the Trad
ers’ Bank bundling to the 
Home Bank when the Royal 
moYes into the

this lack of reply to the questions on 
the part of the Conservatives, and this 
insinuation by the Liberals that there 
is some kind of pledge given to the 
Nationalists which limits the govern
ment's policy, which prevents propos
ing money for a Canadian navy."

Mr. Guthrie between them went so far 
as to say that some such pledge was 
signed and wfts In the hands of the 
Nationalists, 
will not answer.

"And the situation turns largely on

Testified That the Prise ner Had Asked Him to Agree 
With His Story About Mrs. Love Being at a Neighbor’s 

Prisoner Found Body an Hour After Neighbors 
Had Told Him They Were Going to Search Premises.

But the Conservatives
20-storey 

building next year, and the 
occupying of the Home BankX 
present quarters at 8 and TO 
West King street by the 
Merchants Bank. now qn 
West Wellington street.

So far as can be learned, 
the idea has progressed little 
further than the proposal 
state. No one can give the 
underlying reasons that might 
bring about such a moye.

Horn
Joint Committee of Northern Ratepayers’ Association Ad- 

Mayor and Controlle rs That They Control the Situ-: :ARTHUR HAWKES ASKS PREMIER 
WHAT IS THE PERMANENT POLICY ?d vises

ation in Connection With the Metropolitan Tracks oncused. by Mr. Gamble and will be 
cross-examined today.

Coroner Gives Evidence.
That Hannah Love died as the re

sult of two knife wounds in the throat 
and that these were made after she 
had been placed under the house 
part of Coroner Dr. Blbby’s testimony.
He had been summoned by neighbors. I 
Blood stains on the floor, trap door 
and stairs were pointed out to him.
He might not have seen these marks 
had his attention not been directed to 
them. Cross-examined by Mr. Wright, 
the coroner admitted that he could not 
swear It was human blood. or even 
blood that he saw on the stairs, floor 
and door. It looked like human blood 
to him, tho. He further admitted 
that he had been mistaken in saying 
there -were stains on the stairs. He 
had not seen any.

• With regards to the position of the 
body. Dr. Rib by said" 
straightened out, the other one 
Vent upwards and the body turned on 
the left hip. He contradicted other 
witnesses In the size of the stains 
found. The woman’s clothes indicated 
to him that she had been dragged 
aerbss the clay. There had been no 
struggle in the cellar, as only one side 
of the dress was dirty.

Contradicted Himself.
Defence Counsel Wright succeeded 

in_making Hemphill help him con
tradict himself on several points. To 

■the crown Hemphill stated that Lovo 
tcld him he would have a sale' of the 
furniture if the wife did not return, upon the witnesses. 
Mr. Gr mole desired to put in as ex
hibits two diagrams made by Hemp
hill of the Love house. Mr. Wright 
opirted that it was a waste of time

Mr, Gamble, with emphasis: "I'H 
ccnduct the prosecution, my learned 
friend.’’

arau**.
k link slowly and examining 

M H„,S8es with almost aggravat- 
W Muteness. Crown Counsel H. D. 
W m, vesterday started to form a 

circumstantial evidence in an 
e**0® to prove Charles Henry Love 
“un-M the murder of his wife. Han- 

their home near Fleshet*on 
£ Member. During, the day only 
** «7,nesses took the stand. Arnel 

testtfled against, his father, ati.d 
_ "statements were much the same 
“Lven at the inquest.
Uu,,rh care was exercised by Mr.

ln securing information about 
^Architecture of the house at Cey- 
* The World learned that the 
j* will endeavor to prove that 

Disced the body of the woman 
MA the rear section of the build- 
UB° with an object" so cunning that 

never grasped its slgnifi- 
ln the opinion -of the police 

intended to set tire to the house 
Aredlatelv following the murder. 
Lit unforeseen complications arose and 

prevented from doing this. 
Intended to Burn Body.

Provincial Inspector « Rçburn dis- 
some time ago that the spot 

I «here Mrs. Loves body was found 
. hiDpened to be directly under her 

< krooni. Measurements-showed' that 
the bed in the room was also right 
orer the place where the corpse lay. 
Thai Love had planned td fire the 
liouw from.a point near the body and 
that he figured on completely destroy
ing the bedroom, the crown will „try 
to prove. Altho Inspector Reburn rë- 
(wea to discuss the case. The World 
na able to learn that had the house 
been destroyed shortly after the mur
der, the remains of Mrs I Love would 
have been found amongst the debris, 
and to the police it would have ap
peared as If she had been burned to 
death in her bed. and no clue às to 
the knife wounds would have been

Yonge Street.OWEN

S The joint committee appointed by the 
northern ratepayers’ associations to 
confer regarding the proposed agree
ment betwefti the city and the Metro
politan Railway Company regarding 
the double-tracking Of Tonge street 
have prepared -the .foDowfag statement 
of the result of their conference, which 
will be sent to the mayor and board of 
control:

and instrumental numbers. Mr. Fred 
Dent, president of the Ex-Pupils’ Asso
ciation, outlined dn a strong speech the 
objects of the organization. But the 
most striking feature of the prog 
was the presentation to Miss F. B. 
Ketcheson, B.A., Oak wood's most popu
lar teacher, of „ magnificent basket of 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
entatlon was made by Miss Margaret 
AVeasels, a brilliant ex-pupil of the 
school. Mr. R. Davis, an honor matricu
lant. spoke eloquently of the sterling 
work Miss Ketcheson had done for 
the school since its inception, and at
tributed much of Oakwood’s success to 
her efforts After the program, 'n an, 
informal reception, the principal, the 
members of the staff, the former and . 
the present pupils united in expressing 
tfcrir good wishes to this highly esteem
ed teacher.

Last night The World received the 
following from Mr. Arthur ITawkes, 
editor of The Canadian British News, 
the champion of “the British-born." 
He took a prominent part ln the fight 
and organization against reciprocity

In the epochal controversy which 
seems likely soon to emerge from the 
clouds at Ottawa?

“I have always regarded the question 
of an emergency contribution as inci
dental—with this contingent respon
sibility ataching to it: that the greater 
the emergency, the greater the neces
sity for declaring once and for all, 
whether we will meet recurring emer
gencies In the same way as we propose 
to effect the first, and so reverse the 
position set forth so clearly in 1909; 
or whether we recognize such a per
manent change in the situation of the 
United Kingdom and such a growth 
of Canadian nationality in relation 
thereto, as to make it Imperative that 
we Immediately develop a Canadian 
navy, as Australia is doing, as the 
most effective form of Imperial co
operation it is possible to undertake.

"If the imperial situation is what 
you believe it to be. nothing seems 
clearer than that, psychologically, the 
fight is on as truly as it would be if 
you were on the quarter deck of a 
dreadnought with the smoke of a hos
tile fleet thickening on the horizon. 
That involves, as it seems to one whose 
devotion to British interests will. I 
think, scarcely be questioned, and 
whose desire to see your government 
succeed lias been rooted ln a certain 
recognizable responsibility for its ad
vent to power, a speedy declaration 
asYto whether the government does or 
does not stand by the principle of a 
Canadian navy as a permanent policy, 
in sympathy with the memorial to 
which I have alluded.

i
was

ramadduced yesterday it was shown that 
the crown was endeavoring to prove 
that Love could not see the blood on 
the woman by standing on the steps 
as he said he did, therefore he had 
no apparent reason for saying she 
bled to death unless he had other 
knowledge.

The defence contends that Love did 
not see the body the first time he 
searched, for the simple reason that 
he failed to hold the lantern right and 
look in the proper direction. They 
claim, however, that he could see the 
blood when he observed the body.

Prisoner Indifferent.
During the whole session Love, 

evinced no surprise whatever at any 
of the statements made by witnesses, 
in the same stolid manner as he lias 
conducted himself since the murder 
the prisoner listened to the proceed
ings. Upon entering the detention 
box Love placed a hand on either side 
of the railing. Not once during the 
sitting of the court did he move his 
arms or change the position of his 
body. He gazed unflinchingly at the 
jury when counsel was addressing 
them, and after that fastened his eyes

pres
ide In 1911:

Editor World : In the belief that it 
reflects a widespread feeling In lhe 
public mind and In the hope that it 
may contribute to the spirit qf ■con
ciliation, looking to a patriotic, non- 
partisan agreement upon national de
fence, I venture to send you a copy 
of a letter recently addressed to the 
prime minister, appealing for guidance 
on the crucial aspect of the historic 
issue on which It would seem both 
political parties must desire public 
opinion to crystallze.

Toronto, March 17, 1913. 
To the Mayor and Members of the 

Board of Control,! City Hall, Tor
onto, Ont.: f 

Gentlemen—Regarding the question 
of street and radial railway transporta
tion on Tonge street north of the C.P.R. 
tracks, representatives from four rate
payers' associations directly interested, 
covering the ground from Blopr street 
to the northern city limits? met Sat
urday evening, March 16, afid they 
would respectfully Invite your careful 
consideration to the findings of the 
meeting.

:o one arm was 
was:ng

gelrbborsn CO»'
WARD SEVEN.

Arthur Hawkee. Equally Interested.
In discussing the radial situation, all 

realized . that both the city and the 
County of York were equally interested 
fa aiding the Metropolitan Railway to 
properly handle their business. It was 
also realized that in the event of a 
joint use of the tracks from York 
Mills south by the city and radial cars, 
the local traffic would cause a growing 
speed handicap to the radial, as the 
speed of the radial car would be limited 
to that of the local oar ahead. This 
along with objectionable features of 
the third rail and heavy freight traffic, 
easily produced' the unanimous ppin on 
that it would 'be in the Interests of 
all if the Metropolitan could be "Induced 
to vacate entirely that part of Yongc 
street from York Mills south to the 
C.P.R. tracks for a route which would 
permit of rapid transit, and the free 
use of such rolling stock as the neces
sities would require. To accomplish 
this we would suggest that the city 
pay for a reasonable portion of the cost 
of another trackway.

However, falling this, ln all negotia
tions with the Metropolitan, we would 
most strongly urge that the following 
points be kept in mind:

(1) The city has at present absolute 
control of the situation. Your position 

ronger. The Metropolitan 
will require rights from Farnham ave
nue south, and will require Yonge 
street widened to permit of double rad
ial tracks, should they continue to cârry 
on their business on Yonge street, both 
of which necessities can only be ob
tained thru your consent, giving you 
the key to the situation.

The building business in ward seven 
received another impetus duri.ig the — 
past few days. Among the larger items 
on the permit list for West Toronto are 
a 6-storey Ibrick addition to the Camp
bell Milling Company’s plant on Ca-w- 
thra avenue, to cost 616,000; a block of 
four stores on Dundas street by id 
Shlnkmann, costing $10,000. and four 
detached brick houses on Falrview av
enue. by Kerr & Martin, to cost $12,000.

L. O. L. Golden Star, No. 900. held a 
well attended meeting in St. James’ 
Chambers last night for the initiation 
of new members.

Keels street, Perth avenue and Oe- 
sington fire detachments wire called 
out yesterday afternoon to a gras-s fir*
In the yards of the Hancock Lumber 
Company, at the corner, of Bloor and 
Symington avenue.» It was speedily ex
tinguished before any damage wins 
done. -

Rev.

Toronto, March 19.
Casts Politics Aside.

“Toronto. March 8, 1913. 
"Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, Ottawa, Ont.

“Dear Mr. Borden : I am sure you 
will not be sorry to have an enquiry- 
regarding Canadian defence from one 
who worked in the last general elec
tion without reference, to what may- 
have been said as to/submitting any 
aspect of that question to popular 
vote.

“In joining those memorialists who 
desired to remove the whole matter 
from the dangers of partisan politics 
I hoped it would be understood that, 
whatever might be determined as to 
an emergent contribution, the only 
solution of the question, from the 
point of view of Canadian nationality 
as an increasing power within the 
British Empire (which was the whole 
inspiration of any aid I was able to 
render you in 1911) is worthyily to im
plement the resolution of the house 
of commons of 1909, which I have al
ways believed to be the charter of 
Canada’s naval development; a final 
reversal of which would be a declara
tion to the empire and the world that 
a course taken by parliament in a 
vital matter of national evolution need 
not be regarded as conclusive evi
dence that Canada is bigger than the 
partnership which too often bedevils 
her politics.

it

or
The trial will last several days. 

There is no truth In the report pub
lished in a,Toronto paper on Tuesday 
to the effect that the defence plea 
would be "emotional insanity."0

“In view of all the facts, therefore, 
I venture to ask whether we may learn 
at once what the basic principle of its 
permanent policy is to be. Belief in a 
serious emergency or need, as illus
trated by the concentration of British 
ships ln the North Sea, seems to me to 
necessitate an unmistakable declara
tion on this point if traditional British 
statesmanship, In face of crises, is to 
be vindicated.

*T am well aware, of course, that it 
has been stated that the country must 
waft for guidance as to your perman
ent policy till, in the ordinary course, 
the next general election impends. 
May I beg you to say whether it Is to 
be understood that the position of the 
government Is that it has no definite 
guidance to give to the country In the 
meantime?

“As there are indications that vari
ous people regard my relation to naval 
defence with some interest I need not 

that this correspondence is quite

Quoting several questions from evi
dence taken at the preliminary hear
ing, Mi. Wright asked the witness If 
he still gave the same answer. The 
latter replied that he could not re
member.

" Were you interviewed by Inspector 
of Detectives Reburn prior to the pre
liminary?"

"I do not remember."
“ No. I suppose you can't.”
" Still, you can come here and be 

very clear about things that hap
pened at the time of the disappear
ance?"

He did not remember whether he 
had answered a question put to him 
at the hearing if he had asked Love 
about the disappearance while driv
ing the latter to Flesherton. Hemp
hill admitted he did not mention at 
the Inquest the statement made by 
Love that he would sell the furnl- 

Wtth regard to his testimony

Dr. J. C. Speer delivered an ex
ceedingly interesting lecture last night 
in the High Park Avenue Methodist 
Church to a large audience on “Mam
moth Caves of the World," with special ‘ 
lantern illustrations of the famous Ken
tucky cave. The lecture wa.s under the 
auspices of tire Ladies' Aid of the 
church.

Rev. W. Hi H. Sparks, rector of St. 
Olave’s Church, SwanDsee, was the * 
special preacher at the Lenten Wed
nesday evensong at St. John’s Church 
last night. Special services of a peni
tential nature will be held on Good 
Friday.

The West Toronto Cricket Club held 
their annual banquet and election of 
clflcers last evening in St. James' Hall.

i

Ml
Saegster Hemiphill testified that Love 

hid said he would sell the furniture it 
Mn. Love did not, return. The crown 
will use this as evidence In an attempt 
to show that if the house was de 
itoyed and none of the furniture saved 
lusplcbon would be removed from Love 
ai he had lost the effects which he in- 
tesded to sell.

Continued From Page 1.
Publishing Co., which was proceed
ing north on the rush with a load of 
sporting extras. The motor car.which 
was being driven by Edgar Roberts 
of 1127 Keeie street, ran right over 
the boy.

He was carried in a stunned con
dition Into the office of the Reliable 
Messenger Co.. Temperance street, 
where he is employed, and a doctor 
called, 'but after receiving medical 
attention he was able to be taken to 
his home, suffering only from shock.

Struck by Car.
James Brown, a Mount Dennis 

fatmer. while driving a rig across the 
corner of Bloor and Marguerette 
streets yesterday afternoon, was 

; struck by a Belt line street car and 
received painful Injuries.

The car was proceeding rapidly aV 
the » time, and practically dejnglisljed 
the rig ln which Brown was driving. 
Ho was thrown some distance, and 
landed on his face. Dr. S. Moore, 
1203 Wert Bloor street,» attended the 
injured man. and found him to have 
sustained a broken nose. He is also 
suffering from a number of painful 
bruises, in addition to the genera! 
slinking up.

was never st

Son Testifies.
His father and mother were on 

! “fairly friendly-" terms,, stated! Arnel 
Love, the fourtlen-yeàr-oid son-of the 
prisoner. They sometimes had words 
orer the father's excessive us» of to- 
iiscco and his mismanagement of bust 
nsrs. During these quarrels hi always 
lift tin room at once, because subse- 
mient to a "spat” Love had once 

I thrash'd him. He did not remembers 
. I of any particular occasion when the 

$ trouble had been extended by his 
father's actions. When he started for 
bed on the night of December 9, said 
Arnel, his parents were sitting in the 
kitchen. Mrs. Lee- was knitting And 
he deduced that they were not on good 
terms. Both seemed quiet.

His lordship sustained Mr. Wright 
In objecting to the crown asking wit
ness: "Did you draw any inf erences 
from the attitude of your parents?” 
Mr. Gamble then desired to know how 
thi couple conducted themselves on 
that night. Again the defence objected 
and a long argument ensued. Mr. 
Wright being sustained. The boy went 
®r.the story related at the inquest. 
Hr gist up on Tuesday morning and in- 
JJM-for his moth -r. The father 
«•feu that she had arisen early and 
one to McLarcns, a minster.
MOhcrton. Before leaving foiy 
Jve warned the son not t 
Pfr at McLaren’s. ^
_ Boy Asked to Agree.
Jni answ?r to Mr. Gamble, Arnel _ 
■Jtid that he saw nis father carry A 
wot of wood out of tlie bedroom door 

morning. His father stated “that 
Found It on the bed. On arising 

ronesday piorning. the hoy once 
enquired nb-ut his mother. Love 

BP, 'Y'tthod be knew as to her 
St Reminding him that lie first 

*ald 8,he was at McLaren’s. the 
received -he answer from his 

Ww that he had forgotten

AWhat did
Vf r toga ted 
. He told 
«laid."
.In what conm ction were 
Vwwlth him ire all he said?"
talnLi re-U oh 'ctcd ar-(i

i y”:!‘ ta,h!ng atvout xVjienj he said?-*& t0 a~rec b111* him in all

kbo!t<' kuîre 1a!k;nS about mother, 
Uren>'-nw-?,ay n" :’.e. was at Mc- 
to sebnl.1 ^ hness dl not want to go 
Wa mI/'"1 otinesday morning, but 

to do so. That 
‘3Fuer...again searched the AcSS,and nothing?"6

f*lher ten8,,10 Vh* 'ad. he heard his 
Its «-'fl i 1Iiss Look about leaving 
tbs TnLta n tll€ kitchen, knitting

morning, of calling in-for 
«loan!!» his, way to Flesherton with 
Rood neLLt°ia anrl hissing her as she 
«ok V1C str,vp,with Arnel. This 
Hernnbm ^So heptl related to Mrs. Phi!!. Arne! at this point was ex-

"As an elector who desires onlv to 
render such service as he may to 
Canada, will you allow me to ask for 
guidance on a point which, tho it does 
not appear to have been thrown into 
strong relief in the parliamentary dis
cussions, may govern one’s attitude

Expire in 1915.
(2) The Metropolitan 

rights south of Farnham avenue, on 
Yonge street, expire in 1915._

(3) The vote against double-track
ing Yonge street last July was proof 
that irv the minds of the people the 
widening of Yonge- street is absolutely 
necessary to accommodate double radial 
tracking.

(4) The city occupies. an independ
ent position, as 1t is possible for them 
to cons 
and ad:
take charge of the local traffic.

(6) Should you make an agreement 
. With the Metropolitan for continued oc
cupancy on Yonge stieet under changed 
conditions, it should be conditional that 
they surrender their present franchise 
privileges for the part covered bv this 
agreement.

(6) Any agreement should exclude 
from the streets all steam railway 
freight cars. '

(*) Aift- agreement should terminate 
when the present city railway fran
chise expires. 1

It is quite possible that what we are 
suggesting may be practically what you 
have ln mind In working for a set
tlement which will best serve all in
terests and guard against difficult situ
ations In the future. However, we feel 
the opportunity is yours, and in arriv
ing a- the proper solution it may re
quire more patience and time than you 
anticipate, but we would ask of you to 
In no wise compromise the situation.

Signed on behalf of the special com
mittee appointed by. the executives of 
the North Toronto Ratepayers' Associa
tion, Deer Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, North End Citizens’ Association, 
and Woodlawn, Walker and Alcorn 
Avenue's Citizens- Protective Associa
tion, X am.

A franchise SCARBORO.
°a Tuesday night. March 25. an In- 

quest w:ll be held at the morgue over 
the body of the late Alfred!) Burnham.

on Tuesday night by Michael Daly. 
mt-torman on the York Radial. Th-- de* 

v"as ,'ve’1 known in dearborn,, having been in burr ness as florist there 
/ears. He was subject to 

epi.ept O fits, and friends think that 
tn.s .vas the cause ut his death

say
open.ture.

at the inqueot that a man standing 
or. the stairs with a lantern could not 
see the body where it lay, Mr. Hemp
hill asked to qualify it by saying that 
provided the light ware held properly 
anc a person looked 
direction, the tjody "^flight he seen." 
Ho also wished to explain tfiat 5*per
son looking around carelessly "might 
not. see it.”

"Yours, very sincerely.
1 "Arthur Hawkes."

to the order, according to the following 
graded plan:INSURGENTS 

CONTINUE FIGHT
Rate Rate Rate Rate 

per per per
$509 $1000 $1500. $2000.

74 "-l-U 1
74 1 11 1.

perin the right struct a competing line parallel 
•JaeeVFt' to Yonge street, and' thus'Age.

IS
17 74 1 11" 1.

75 1 14 1
78 1 17 1
SI - 1 22 1
84 1 26 1

1 31 1
1 36 1

94 1 41 1
98 1 47 1

l 02 1 53 2
■1 06 1 59 2

1 10 1 65 2
1 16 
1 20 
1 24 
1 28
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"Has Bled to Death." GARMENT WORKERS 
MAKING HEADWAY

30
21 .Gibson Collinson, the Ceylon store

keeper, and also the next door neigh
bor of Love, told of going to the pri
soner’s house and questioning him 
about the disappearance of Mrs. Love. 
This was about 10 o'clock at night. 
Accused held that she could not have 
gone far. as her rubbers, veil, etc., 
were in the house. Love told the wit
ness of finding the stick, but said 
there were no marks on it. Collinson 
and his companion, Hemphill, left, 
telling the prisoner that they Wuld 
return early on Thursday morning 
and make a thoro search of the pre
mises.
until Love appeared at Colllnson’s 
door and cried: “My God, I have found 
her.”

“Is she alive?” asked the store
keeper.

“No, she has bled to death," was the 
reply.

22 ... 
23 ...Continued From Page 1. Mi24officers—Major J. J. Craig of Fergus: 

James M. C. Ewjng, grand master work
man, of Drayton; W. C. Mlckei, Belle
ville; J. Lockie Wilson. M. D. Carder, F. 
G. In wood. Dr. Milton Côtton, T. C. Irv
ing, Walter Carter, A. F. G. Lawrence, 
W. A. Hastings. Jas. B. Nixon of Toron
to. Judge D. F. Mac Watt of Sarnia ; J. 11. 
Peregrine, Hamilton: Jos. Gibson. Inger- 
soll, and S. B. Morris of Rodney— were 
present at yesterday's session.

F. G. Inwood, grand treasurer, present
ed three reports—that of finances fur 
1912, that of the reserve fund, and the 
auditors’ report. At the opening of the 
afternoon session, S. C. Doran of Bran
don, Manitoba, who came to the conven
tion bearing greetings from the North
west Grand Lodge, was presented to the 
convention and received a most enthusi
astic reception.

25
26
21Sewer Caved ln.

A cave-in in a sewer on Emmerson 
avenue yesterday afternoon resulted 
In serious Injury to Ivan Bogomik- 
Inuf, ff Macedonian laborer, of 453 
King street west. He Is now in the 
Western Hospital with a broken leg 
and suffering from shock.

Bogoemlkinuff. who is employed by 
the McKnight Construction Company, 
was removing the shoring from the 
sides of the sewer when. without 
warning part of the structure gave 
way and caved in on him. nearly bury
ing him alive. He was rescued by 
fellow workmen, and after being at-- 
ten^ed by Dr. Morgan, of 817 Lane- 
down avenue, was removed in the 
police ambulance to the hospital. I-Ie 
is about 25 years of age.

28 — ♦-------

Agreements Have Been Reach
ed in All But Five 

Shops.

29 1 74 2
1 80 2
r*6 2
1 92 2
2 04 2
2 TO 2
2 16 2
2 31 3
2 42 3
2 49 3
2 58 3
2 73 3
2 90 3
3 00 4
3 08 4
3 29- 4
3 61 4
3 03
3 75
4 04 
4 07

31
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1 54
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1 6138ous it was not more than an hour l 66 MANUFACTURERS’ VIEW39dtt- 7240 ...
8241
9342
00v 143

"Demands of Men Are Exor
bitant, Says Lailey-Tririi~ 

ble Company.

05144IVR 19145 . 34146
. 1 4247 .

48 ...
49
50 ...

50XHeard Woman Scream.
.No one went into the cellar farther 

than the steps until the coroner ar
rived. Witness noticed that there was

oil the

69.. 1
71.. 1

Yours respectfully,
Wm. G. Ellis, Chairman.

4 10 
4 29 
4 50 
4 73 
4 95
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about 86152NEW CAR LINES 

ON “LOCAL” PLAN
An official of the Garment Work ere* 

L nlon stated last night that there 
on*Y five shops where agreements have 
anrt b?eu,i'"eaChed between the employer» 
workmen.1"* CUttcrs’ trln”"era and other

'8 understood that if arrangement» 
are not made in the near future with 
t.iese concerna other workmen tn their 
factories will strike. At present there are 
about 150 now who are striking

Officials of the various clothing manu
facturing companies where the Garment 
« orkers Ninons have called out thetr 
men say that they are not much worried 
over the situation.

Mr. Trimble of Lailey-Trimble. Limited 
states that the demands of the men are 
exhorbltant. The worst of It Is that shop» 
effected are those which are Invariably 
paying the highest wages. ' The-demande 
average an Increase of 19 per cent..

C. M. Gilchrist & Co. say that they will 
not» be effected materially, altho a few 
cutters and trimmers went out In their 
shop.

The Toronto Çlothtng Mfg. Co. have ». 
large number of their men out.. From 
their po:nt of view the strike was entirely 
uncalled for. as the workers were re
ceiving a much better wage than a large 
number of the shops not affected,

"This garment workers' strike will not 
effect the high class tailors," said James 
Watt, secretary of the 
Talllors' Union. "Our men’s work Is en
tirely Independent of those on strike." 
Regarding the 200 journeyman tailors who 
went out on strike about a year ago. Mr, 
Watt said that only a few of those men 
have not been placed in other shops.

Amendments Rejected.
In the last two hours of the session last 

night a snap vote was taken upon the 
proposed amendments to the grand lodge 
constitution, which deal with the reau- 
justment of rates, and all but one of then.

00no blood around the wound 
side of the head, but that there was a 
large quantity of blood between - the 
right arm and body. He declared that 

would have to be within four

. 153 .
15your father 

Mr. Gamble, 
me to agree with him in all

154say then?" YORK TOWNSHIP30155 5 2449156 On Saturday at 2 o’clock the York 
Township Council will Inspect the roads 
and culverts thruout the Earlacourt 
district. Deputations from the loca; 
ratepayers’ associations will also be 
present. The council are being petition
ed at every meeting to put the roads in 
shape in the Parsons Estate and other 
subdivision properties.

Councillor F. H. Miller told The 
World last night that there is about 
235 miles of roads thru these proper
ties that have not yet been taken over 
by the township. Some of the streets 
are only 16 feet wide, and the ravines 
are still unbridgedr

“If any of our men put a spade to one 
of the roads.” said Councillor Miller, 
"the township would be held respon
sible for its upkeep, and would be 
Fable for damages «should accidents 
occur where there are no bridges. ’

The council intend, however, to do as 
much as possible, and It Is likely that 
sonic plank w-alks will be put down.

65 5 48
5 78
6 08 
6 42
6 75
7 13 
7 52 
7 95 
S .40

157 851a person
feet of the body to see this blood, 
while the steps are a great deal far- 

Asked it he had anything

58von to 05259 28
50

260 .were rejected by the standing vote.
Alhenti.nenl .-o. j,

the* Long more amendment, oecause pro- r, 
posed by n. W. uorigmorc oi the Kings- 
ton district, was passed by the standing 
iotc. nut with oniv a small majority in 
its lavor. It will ue Ualiuleu upon today.
It Is the vital amendment, which will, u 
adopted, place the order in excellent 
financial condition. Tnc other amend
ments will not be balloted upon, the 
standing \ ote having sriown the conven- 
tiou to be almost unanimous against 
them. This was as far as tne convention 
progressed yesterday, there being no bal
loting last night.. Aotning out tan, and 
the snap vote resulted irum yesterday s 
sessions.

29 61was sus- tlier away, 
to add about a scream he had heard 
Mr. Hemphill said that either on the 
Sunday night or the Tuesday night 
he had heard a scream from the di
rection of the Love home, and that 
it sounded as if It had been suddenly 
xut off. He admitted to Mr. Wright 
that sometimes he had heard shouts 
and screams from the road in front 
of the store.

His lordship asked if a man stand
ing on the steps could see the blood 
on the woman's body, and Mr. Col
linson stated lie could not.

Couldn’t See Blood.
Isaac Traynor, a civil engineer, ex

plained several plans of the house, 
which he said he had prepared to be 
used in the case. From the evidence

w mvn u known as 7562 . 2; Extensions to Municipal Sys
tem Must Be Paid For by 

Residents.
s 012

20264 . 60265

KING’S ASSASSIN 
IS AN IMBECILE

K67

Extensions of municipal car Unes 
upon thf* local improvement plan was 
declared a policy by lh<e transportation 
committee yesterday afternoon. As 

of the extensions will be really 
rt-a: -estate pvo-posîti'.n-s at the outset. 
•And as the value of the land served 
w511 bt enhanced proportionately, there 
vt :il bo clematk1 for many extensions. 
Serious consideration centres, therefor**, 
upon 41 nan ci ner the V nes. The commit
tee has decided that the easiest method 
of financing- ’*s the local mp rove meat 
pm!».

R way of comparison it Is cited that 
wh11 *• the lay'*tip of main sewers cost 
$61.5000 per mile, mu mi ci pal ear Li n es 
can be bull Land fully equipped for les*, 
or $5U.0v0 per mile. Sewers under the 
iora’ improvement plan cost the city 
one-third of the expense. Car Mtie ex- 
tehs!ons 1'krwise would cost the city 
less than $17.000 per mile, and Vhe bal
ance of the $50.000 per mile would cost 
the property-owners about a dollar per 
foot frontage.

The projected tubes down Yonge 
street are the ha.« kbone of the system 
of municipal car lines. a*> single far will 
thus be made possible by connecting up 
St. Clair avenue lin ewit'll North Tor
onto and connecting up Danforth avenue 
line b y a short tube rrom the east bank 
of the Don ia.vine to Yonge street.

The impossibility of sirIking an 
18 l-2-r.ii.il tax rate tills year becom
ing gene; *.Hy accepted by thoie who 
have-preliminary knowledge of the esf-t- 
T»atC3 of the several civ;e departments. 
Cost of labor and material has continue J 
to advance, and the needs of the works 
department are out of comparison with 
previous years. T’.-m matter of over
drafts also requires special attention.

Departments Viat had to accept dee 
cuts last year will not be able to get 
•-long with similar treatment this, ytfai. 
It s now understood that tho boatu of 
•control cannot

Records.
[b 16.—Tw o world’s io- 

the board last night 
i games; Joe Driscoll, 
bated Abel Kiviat of 
i A.C. of New York 
Luartcr mile run, run- 
[i the phenomenal time 
Lid seven seconds.
Id’s record was taken 

the Boston A. A. 
lod. the 440 yards in 
liv-fiftlis of a second 
revloua record held W 
h Irish-American A.U

ny
Was Nervous Wreck anc 

Wished to Redeem Life, 
His Statement.

on

To Pay Double.
The insurgents are headed by the dele

gates of the uuelph subordinate lodges, 
which took a decided stand against the 
grand lodge schedule add obtained an in
junction in the courts restrain.ug 
grand lodge trom raising the rates until 
all the ip embers of the order nad been 
officially notified of the Increase, 
older members of the order were natu
rally very much dissatisfied at a change 
in the rates, which would compel them 
to pay nearly double what they had been 
paying.

When the Insurgents' plan to'bring on 
an election of on leers yesterday afl’er- 
noon and name a ticket of their own. was 
turned down by the convention, the in
surgents did not surrender, and will con
tinue' the fight today. The conviction Is 
general, however, that. In spite of the 
hardship of paying increased rates, the 
Increased schedule Is absolutely necessary 
to enable the order to exist as a business 

Several times during yester-

OAKWCOD RE-UNION.the
SALONIKl March 19.—(Can. Press.) 

—The assassin of King George is still 
held in close confinement. At various 
périodes thruout the night he w«. 
forced to undergo an examination, 
but without eliciting any facts to show 
that' other persons were implicated in 
the crime.
j Stillna.3 is not a madman, but ap

parently is weak-minded. He lived 
by begging, and three weeks ago came 
to Saloniki by way of Athens. He 
stopped for a few days at Yolo. Thes
saly. where he delivered harangues, ln 
which he declared that in a short time 
he would succeed in establishing 
equality; that there would no longer 
be rich or poor, and that work which 
was now accomplished In one hour 
would he spread out over two.

Wished to “Redeem Life "
Interrogated as to why he assassin

ate 1 the king. Schinas replied: “I had 
to die somehow, as 1 suffeer from 
neurasthenia and therefore wished to 
redeem my life.’’, He appears to have 
led a wretched existence, subsisting 
almost entirely upon milk. His family 
has long ceased to acknowledge him.

Schinas for a time wa san instructor 
in the medical department of the Uni
versity of Athene- He refuses to give 
any explanation fo.r the crime beyond 
the fact that two years be aplied for 
assistance at the palace and wa»

A very pleasant function took .place 
in the Assembly Hall of Oak wood! High 
School last cveiiing. when a large nurii- 
ber of ex-pupils of the school gathered 
tn do honor tg their alma mater. The 
old hoys took charge of the meeting of 
the Literary Society and rendered a very 
pleasing program of speeches, songs

The Journey men

I

1 BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY HAIResYiexTÊvV 
2 tot 25' ■■■ ■ THE WORLD: -------- :

CUT OUT THIS COUPONMixed With Sulphur Makes 
Soft and Luxuriant 
Removes Dandruff.

product called “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy" for about 50 
cents a bottle, it is the most popular 
because nobody can discover It has 
been applied. Simply dampen a soft 
brush or sponge with “Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur" and draw this through 

Tj,, ,. - your hair, taking one small strand at
lad Suin’ 11:11 ' !|,ix : live of Sage Tea a time. Do this tonight, and l>y niorn-
•beaked )Ur ^r,r. darkening the gray, in g the gray hair disappears, arid after
v$gBe !>.nd f * > ; h rff is coming in another application It is restored to its
t**h Z*a,°: 8i*.V 11 well-.known down- natural color.
hothe-- u"s"s: 1' 'P as our grand- What. delights the ladies with

and hundreds of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Is that be-
ltft# kf.fi , men: bio. .ue a(ja!n using sides beautifully darkening the hair 
*t whiq .'“eir.!':t">-a good, even col- they say it produces that soft lustre 
ritoig in a svçglble, as we are , and appearance of abundance which
®eatan‘n atl 'vhf:i ■■ youthful ap- I is sn attractive; besides prevents

NbwaS-T of tl!" greatest advantage. | dandruff, itching scalp and falling 
'•Wolesn S‘ t‘|r,d8'h. wc don’t have the | hair. Here, you gray-hatred folks, get 
Uge ar,a las'' of gathering the busy; look years younger.

- *11 ass™ . mossy mixing at home. Agents—The Robert Simpson Co.,
stores sell the ready-to-use Limited

Ians And Get ■ Copy «*concern.
dayT. sessions there wns some talk of a 
comnromise between the two factions.

The Proposed Rate.
The following: is the Longivorc am c mi

ment and it'» rat-* schodn’e :
"Prom and after the first day of May.

1913. each and every member of this or
der. who joined prior to the first day of 
May. 1905. shall, without nolle \ pay to 
the financier of the lodge a monthly as
sessment of the amount designated op
posite the of the member on the
first day of May. 1905. members over 72 
years of ag~ to be taken as at age 65; 
and each and every member who joined 
on or after the first day of May. 1905. and 
each and every member commencing with 
the month of receiving the Workman de
gree shall, without notice, pay to the fin
ancier of the lodge a monthly assessment
of the amount designated opposite the age t _ , . .
of the member at the date of admission driven away byan aide-delcampe.

Offer Good 
For Sheri 
Time Only

SAVE
THIS

COUPON
It makes:ar.

,r for the
Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 

to this book.
If k; Mall, K»d 7c extra far postage.

Xow Being Distributed by The Toronto World.

lered
the estimates top»-une

an 18 1-2-mill rate and g.'ve practical 
consideration to the up-keep of i.*c city. 
What isüüE Thursday, Mch. 20:re-gar.1 ^d as probable Is a 20, 

a 20 1-2-mtlI rate.or even at
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Grens. Win From Q.O.R., 8-6 
Officers’ Indoor League Final *

Kodaks Beat Can. Life, 6-2 
All Toronto Hockey Final

Jordan, Holly and Graham 
Still Absent From Leaf CampII

i

G8ENSCAPTURE
.EATON

GARAGE

ALICE

BY STALLINGS I

PHONE -i ■ Men’s Coats and Hats

Spring 
Hats

•'

I

iMAINDefeat Queen’s Own in Final 
:Game of the Officers’ 

Indoor Baseball 
League.

Ty Cobb Asks For Game With 
Leafs — Three Men Still 

Absent — Working 
Indoors.

r
'

London
Overcoats

634ST.
-

- Ss —

(M' :v

Motor Accessories :5Grenadiers are champions of the Offi
cer»’ Indoor Baseball League for the third 
season In succession. They defeated the 
Queen’s Own at the armories last night 
In tire

Bond Street, Conduit 
Street and Haymarket 
are the leading centres 
for correct styles in 
Men’s Coats.
Chesterfield Slip - ons, 
one-quarter silk lined, 
with or without cuffs.
The really smart coat— 
the “ Guards, ” with 
strap at back, pleats and 
cuffed sleeves.
Hand-woven Irish and 
Scotch homespuns and 
cheviots and West of 
England Covert Coat
ings.
Browns, grays, tans, 
fawns, greepfe and blues.

MACON, Ga., March 18.—(Can. Press.) 
—Basketoall, handball and baseball 
posed the Toronto Leafs’ program today. 
Even had there been a suitable outsiue 
diamond on which to work, rain would 
have Interfered. The armory of the local 
company of the Georgia National Guard, 
with Its courts for basketball and hand
ball, provided an acceptable place for in
door work. Empty cotton warehouses and 
the winter quarters uf a circus, with ani
mals in their cages, around the sides, 
were examined betore it was determined 
to work in the armory. The plate, me 
pitching box and first base at tne Macon 
Club's Park, became visible today, when 
the water from-the overilowlng river re
ceded, but the field will be left with a 
slimy coating of red clay and sand. It 
may be possible to do a little work in the 
ball park enclosure towards the end of 
the week.

Ty Cobb telephoned to Manager Kelley 
this evening, asking for a game here next 
Tuesday between the Leafs and Cobb's 
Qeorgla All Stars.

George Stallings of the Boston Nation
als phoned over from Athens proposing a 
trade of Outfielder Kaiser for A1 Shaw. 
Pitcher Dube, the Holy Cross College 
twlrler, has asked for transportation to 
Macon- Kelley has three young pitchers, 
In Herbert, Brennan and Kubat, with 
Hearne to come, and will not send for 
Dube, 
here tonight.

Nothing has been heard from Graham, 
Holly or Jordan.

Should tonight’s rain continue, tire 
Leafs will work in the armory tomoriow. 
There Is little hope for an Immediate ces
sation of the present wet spell. The 
Canadian Press secured the following 
statement from the Central Georgia Wea
ther Bureau here tonight : “The storm 
which has prevailed In this district for 
the past forty-eight hours has not 
changed its location, other than to be
come more general, and is apt to cause 
rain in the south for the. next two or 
three days. It is impossible to say how 
heavy these rains may be, but, with the 
already swollen condition of the Ocmulgee 
and other rivers and the saturated con- 
dition of the soil, it would be prudent to 
be prepared for' any emergency."

President MeCaffery has not heard any
thing from Tim Jordan, and, as lie has 
not reported at Macon, It looks as If the 
big fellow intends to stay out. He will 
be given a few mdre days’ leeway, and 
If he falls to report a first-sacker will be 
secured from a big league club.

The Toronto Club have run Into a snag 
at their training camp this spring, with 
rivers overflowing and heavy rains that 
have made their diamond in Macon a 
small lake. It Is hardly likely that the 
Leafs will be able to get on the diamond 
at Exhibition Park, Macon, within a week, 
but this will he the last Tehr that the 
Leafs will be under this handicap.

Silk Hats, by Knox,Toll
mans, Peel, Christy and 
Glyn—$6 to $10.

Soft Flats, by Knox, 
Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Glyy, Moissant - Vallon 
and Argod, Christy and 
Mallory, in all colors— 
$2.50 to $6.

com-

To Keep the Car Looking Spick and Spaa, and Running 
Smoothly and Silently

HP HE HIGH STANDARD QUALITY OF STEBNOL MOTOR OIL NEVER Vi 
* It is an oil of highest viscosity, allowing no carbon'deposit or sooting jaÇ piugi 

no gumming of cylinders and is unaffected by low temperatures. STÈRNOL is,: 
economical in use. It lubricates perfectly and overcomes all friction, enabling tjte^ 
gine to develop its maximum power. Put up in several grades, to suit all makes of cant 
"• l’Sht; TV. H. medium, W. W. heavy, in sealed gallon tins ..

STERNOL greases ar’e non-freezing in 
the lowest temperatures. They also have 
a very high melting point, proving their 
purity from acid. In 5 lb. sealed tins, with 
handy scoop attached

To renew and preserve the appearance 
of your car, we now offer the famous line 
of Whiz specialties. These can be seen in 
the Garage on Alice Street.

Whiz Nngloss, a body polish that do’es 
not contain turpentine or any tiling injur
ious to the finest varnished surface. Makes 
the car look like new; is also splendid as a 
furniture pqlish. In pint bottles

most sensational game of the sea
son,; It was won and lost on the bases.

Tj(e' Grens ran like champions, while 
the "jthieen’s Own out-Merkled 
Thg^tirens were the better team on last 
nigl^’s play and deserved the victory, on 
Saturday night the Cavalry team and the J 
Quejjfl's Own entertain two teams from j 
Montreal, first game at 8.16, the second i 
at 9.3u.

Merkie.

GtinB.—
Xorwefmer, 1. a.s. .. a 2 
DunStnson, p. ... 
Mctinfivray. 3b. ..
L. Morrison, c....
A, Gooderham, l.f. .3 l i 
Greene, lb. ...
Sanderson, 2b.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. !
0 U 4 0

2 3 0
0 0 u !

.................................................. •i4 2 1.
3 0 0
6 13

•;,

Whiz Auto Cushion Dressing, produces 
an even, flexible, waterproof finish on auto- 
mqbilè cushions, top, etc., whither made 
of leather, pantasote or mohair. It wifi 
not crack or peel; or soil the clothing. In 
quart tins ....

Whiz Rapid Repair Enamel is splendid
for quickly repairing the enamelled parts 
of automobiles, motorcycles or bicycles. It 
may be listed on metal, wood or upholstering 
and dries very rapidly with a hard, smooth 
surface. In half pint tins

9 2 0, 
1 I 0 j

6 t 3 11
B00 

r. «.». .. 6 0 .1
am, r.f. .611000 

.............1 0 0 0 0 0

Derbies, by the best 
English and American 
makers—$2.50 to $5.

0 0
loo
3 1 1 |

-t
ardmore,
OooderhM.

Campbell, 3b.
icolals .. 

Q.O.R,—
75.....29 8 10 27 11 1

. * A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Johasjon, 1. s.s. ... 6 1 2 1
Weld, 2b......................... 6 1 3 0
McOosmack, c............ 5 o 3 is
Cqrjyf 3b. ............... 6 1 2 l
<3. jpvrison, r. s.s. .4221
Maodonatd, r.f.____ 4 0 J 2
Muet» p. ................... 4 o o n
Dairies, lb..................... 4 1 1 5
Clarkson, l.f................4 o l o

1 Caps, Travelling Bags, 
Hat Boxes, Gloves, 
Canes and Umbrellas.

Store open till 10 p.m. tonight.

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

., 1.400 *v. •
Outfielder Hub Norten arrived0

0
2

$25 to $400
0
0 i
e

frétais ..., 
•ScGillivray 

< Ireeaalers ...

........ 40 6 15 *20 3 3
out for Interference.
..0 0 2 0 1 2 1 0 2—S

Q. î>. R................. 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 1—«
ree-base hit—Duncanson. Two-base i 
-Grens 5. Q.O.R. 5. Bases on bails— 

OffbMuntz 6. Struck out—By Muntz 12. 
by puncanson 6. Left on bases—Q.O.K.
7. Grens 10. Time of game—1.25. Urn

es—O’Brien and Kirkpatrick.

-4-
50 .60biti World’MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. ST. EATON BY Cl

Pi!
CHARL

FIRST RACE—Bull 
SECOND RACE^l 

Jut.’Sldoti.
THIRD RACE—Lo 
ley.
FOURTH 

31)1, Amordti 
FIFTH RACE—C 

Avano.
SIXTH RACE—Fo

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.

In addition to the two usu-., weeklv 
evente, namely, fancy diving for the 
.Kinlors and a two-length handicap for 
the. serHo.-s. the following races will be 
held between representatives of the To
ronto Swimming Club and the Central 
V.M.C.A. and should prove well worth 
seeing. The club events will start at 
8.30 p.m.. and the others at 9 o’clock :

Forty Yards Back Race.
T. M. C. A.
F. Wood.
C. Farmer.

Forty Yards Scratch.
F. Wood.
C. Farmer.

Plunge Diving.

SMOKY JOE BEANED CADILLAC 
BYRNE OF PIRATES LIM<BiSINE

ielGRANTED BY 0. A. A. U. RAL

ALL-TORONTO relia.T.S.C.
J. A. Scott. 
N. McKay.

Dates Chosen For Boxing Cham
pionships and Committee 

Appointed.

never been run since overhauled and 
painted, tires in new condition. 36 x 
4 l-„, will take a cash offer near 52500.Pittsburg Third-Sacker Was 

Knocked Unconscious — 
May Never Play Again.

I JUAI
* I FIRST RÀCE^hÜ 
- lMoiipU. Milt Jones.

„ . J " F SECOND RACE-
rccelled. It Is anticipated that a In*d rercy Henderson, Of 
increase In the membership will marilM THIRD RACE—Zil 
coming season and that greater succ* 4 Icott. 
will attend the eleven Jn the field. Offl- FOURTH RACE- 
ceiTi were elected as follows: ' : ( Bokuitt. ■

Hon. president. Rev. R. Seaborn; tr»' FIFTH RACE—Fri 
dent. T. Prince; vice-presidents. T. £ < lamentai, Anne McGi 
yood and T. Baker: secretary, F. J. SIXTH RACE—Zu! 
Davis; treasurer. J. W. Stokes; commit
tee, J. Clark. W. E. Capps, W. Davis, L 
Nash qnd Swan ; captain,R. AUshlre; vlci- 
captalh, A. Nelson; delegates to C. ft M.
League, F. J. Davis and J. W. Stokes.

Beat Canada Life Out For 
Senior Hondrs~St. Pauls 

in Finals by Beating 
Lourdes.

Tl. T Y*. M Jvowndes 
R. XcAdam, 13 McLean Avenue, City. gar-r.

D. O. McKinnon. 
A. Rcede.

100 Yards Scratch.
R. HIM.Lowndes. M. Jeffry.
E.H Jÿkstland. D. Spence.

- Neat and Fancy Diving.
A.M.Allan. F. Wood.
J.BW3mmpton A. Reede.

Forty Yards Breast Race.
P. Spence.
E. Garrick.

'W -- Forty Yards Team Race.
J.BitrrOmpton. C. Farmer.
E.H. East land. F. Wood.
R.MoAdam. E. Garrick.
R.H.M.Lowndes. M. Jeffry.

At a meeting of the registration com
mittee of the Ontario branch of the Ath
letic Union last night the application of 
J. K. Llghtheart of Hamilton to have his 
card transferred from the Hamilton A. k 
to the Alert A.C.

St. Cyprians’ Cricket Club 
Have Big Season AheadManager StalUngs of the Boston Ra

tionale, last year with Buffalo, has writ
ten fly President MeCaffery making him 
a proposition to have the Boston and To
ronto Clubs train together next spring 
and ,for tire next few years to come. Stal
ling»'. idea Is to build a new diamond at 
the no>th end of Macon. Georgia, which 
Is situated on a hill, and do away with 
all chances of having their ball park un
der water when the players report to boll 
out the kinks.

mmmd
r®?*r,ded as se>’ious. Physicians state It 
maj be several days before thev can de
termine whether he will play again. 
Ecrire vas at bat in the second exhibition 
£1™® between Pittsburg and Boston,
Meh nn ,ras, hla Tt>c ba" struck him 
nigh on the head and glanced over the 
stand behind. Physicians say If it had 
Btruck hint lower, where the head would 
ÎJÏT? re5elved the full Impact of the speed 
of the Boston pitcher, he would probably
ho«m.bî‘‘" E ,ed' He w#a hurried to a 
hospital, and later removed to a hotel

won the game. 7 to 2. Pittsburg 
non the first game of the series, 
more games will be plaved 

Gibson's .home run. which scored a run
ner ahead of him. gave Pittsburg their 
only runs. For Boston. Hall made a 
home run. bpeaker drove out three long 
nits, and on his fourth appearance at the 
plate was given his bàse on balls. Score;
Pittsburg........... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-^2 *5* *1
Boston .......... ..00200600 *—7 & i

Batteries—Cooper and Robinson. Gib
son; M ood and Hall and ^îunnainaker.

A fully attended meeting of the mem
bers of the Ht. Cyprian’s Cricket Club 
was held at the residence of the secretary, 
65 Dorval road, when a very satisfactorv 
report of the finances of

was not granted, the 
committee refusing to grant any transfers 
to the Alerts.

A regular hockey feast
last night at the Arena In tire All-Toronto 
series. Two games were down for deci
sion one a final and the other a seml- 
tinal In the first game Kodaks and 
Canada Life battled for the senior honors 
and the game became

A.McKay. 
N. McKay. V-

Sanctions were granted to the St. Law
rence A.C. of Hamilton for an assault-at- 

on March’28; to the Alma A C of
on Aug f9r R‘ fLCrys.tal B“ach, Ont., 
.,!'„, *• to bt. Andrew’s Socletv Buf-
falo for games at Fort Erie Beach Julv 
.6. to the Socialist Party of Buffalo for
ann!fS ^U.K' •• on condition that the
application Is approved bv the A V Utfonai Exhibition0 V,,0 the ’ Canadian nL 
on Sept e‘b 1 ' the annual track sports

Arthur Jamieson of Woodstock for a card was -aid over
a °vnf.reaP?rt fromJ th,c V.M.C.A. Official, 
A Maudsley was declared In good stand-

the club was

arms
%

a swat teas' with 
The camera men 

winning by 
Both teams had

A new million-dollar hotel, named the 
Dempsey, has just been opened in Macon, 
and the two clubs would make their head
quarters at this palatial hostel. Both 
would benefit by playing practice games 
every day. instead of the camp routine 
that has been in order in years past. The 
scheme takes President McCafferv's 
fancy, and it is more than likely that "he 
will close with Stallings at an early date.

some more thrown Wi. 
had very little difficulty in 
the score of 6 to 2.GRAND MERE ARE 

THE CHAMPIONS
;

sev-
upa'aned'the0,? ''' "3la/ers 0,1 their llne-

tMeuMy *£
AInle' D*0!' the winners Hyland rf 1 r. & 

°° e?e "tlre’stkrsf ajd*on^ tWeni

ira Munoî ÎV"ïÆ:
and McCamus of St. Michaels were In the 
limelight and they struggled gamelv. but 
iieia unable to stem the tide. Canada 
Life opener! up the scoring when Mc- 
‘.amus slammed In a rebound. After that 
the. red shirts faded and Kodaks had 
made It 4 to 1 at half time. Brown was 
hurt early in the first half and Smith 
went off to even up and the game was 
finished with six men a side. The se
cond half was very rough and the final 
score was 6 to 2. The teams lined 
follows:

Kodaks (6) : Goal, Turner: point. Aiv; 
cover, Hyland : rover. Barlett: centre, 
Dennison: right. Smith: left. Dopp.

Canada Life (2): Goal, Sheppard: point. 
Mather; cover, Waugh: tover. McC'amus; 
centre, Henderson : right. Brown ; left 
Gooch.

Referee. F. C. Waghorne.
The junior semi-final was a hummer 

and-it took 20 minutes of over time be
fore St. Pauls finally won out from 
Lourdes by the score of 2 to 1. At half 
time St. Pauls led 1 to 0, but Lourdes 
tied It up before full tinre. onlv to lose 
out in the extra time, 
cd up as follows:

bt. Pauls (2): Goal. G. Collett: point, 
Dixon: cover. Green: rover. Gilmore; cen
tre. Collins: right, Gunn: left, C. Collett

IvOtirdes (1): Goal, Clearmont; point, 
Stacey; cover. O’Connell: rover. Lament■ 
centre. Logan ; l ight, O'Donnell; left. 
Clancy.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.
The junior and Juvenile finals will be 

decided Friday morning at the Arena. 
Rlverdales (Toronto) and Victorias (Bovs' 
Union) will clash at 10 o'clock in the 
juvenile, and St. Pauls (M.T.M.A.) and 
Lansdowne (Queen City) at 11 o'clock in 
the junior. Lew Brown will handle both 
games.

'tss.
in’
!•'SevenIBS

Xa
As

President MeCaffery is not satisfied 
with the material available at the pre
sent, and if the hold-outs fail to cornu to 
time within the next few days there will 
be several new faces seen on the Toronto 
line-up when the season opens. Eddie 
Holly, the regular short-fielder, has not 
reported yet, and Tim Jordan is another 
of the regulars of the, infield to be absent 
The president wired to an American 
League manager to help him out with a 
good infielder, and don't be surprised if 
you see a real good

XQ$T;ftWA, March 19.—By holding the 
Nsik_ Edinburgh team to a 3-to-0 score, 
the -Grand Mere seven won the Interpro- 
vinehil championship here tonight. rGand 
Mefé won on their own Ice, 7 to 1, and 
thus win the round by 7 to 4. At lialf- 
tinjh the score was 1 to 0. and the Burghs 
strove .desperately to even up the round 
in tfoweecond half, but Grand Mere play
ed ». great defensive game and held them

I,, After the game. Coach Jack Mar
shall announced that his team would play 
in -Toronto for the new Pellatt Cup. but 
that U was hardly likely that they would 
go west. The teams :

Grtmd Mere (0)—Goal, Gauthier; point, 
Stevens: rove» Ritchie: rover, Hoff
man: centre, Kelly; right, Pinard ; left, 
McLaughlin.

New Edinburgh (3)—Goal. Slack : pojnt, 
B. George ; covet1. Dunlop: rover. Gerard;

left,

XJoe Burke’s application for a card was 
refused and he will not box at the coming 
tournament.

Because of Inability to get dates at the 
Arena earlier the annual boxing cham
pionships of the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada will be held there April 21, 22 
and 23. and entries will close with Secre
tary N. H. Crow on April 15. The classes 
arc: Bantamweight. 105 pounds and un
der; featherweight, 115 and under; spe
cial. 125 and under: lightweight. 135 and 
under: welterweight. 145 and under; mid
dleweight, 158 and under; heavvweight

The boxing committee consists of Thos. 
Brownlee (chairman).Deputv Chief Stark. 
A. .7. Fettle. W. F. Trivett, N. H. Crow 
and Francis Nelson. Toronto; John David
son, A. O. McMurtry, Montreal.

No More 
No Less

No More 
No Less |

>•Judean Athletic Club
Select Team Manager*

OU

Brockton Shoes Will 
be Sold at $3.50 for
This Week Onl

one come this way.up as
.,EddJ* Fltzbat,;lck' plH>ed grand ball In 
the utility role last year and should get 
first call on a steady Job, but If the new 
man that the Toronto Club expects to get 
can show more than the “Little Giant 
he will get the job.

Bradley is showing old-time form at 
the camp, and the third corner is in no 
danger. Amby McConnell can be relied 
on to look after second, and It only re
mains for Jordan to get in line, and the 
Infield will be rounded out.

The "Big Three" of the hurling corps 
are on the job. In Lush. Rudolph ar.d 
Maxwell, and If a couple of the voung- 
sters show the stuff the pitching staff 
will be complete.

-°.'.er on,6 hundred and fifty members 
there 6 ,JVdean Athletic Club gathered In 
there h P°?,U\S to sclect managers for their baseball teams, which resulted In
Batons refine 9f gear's champion
Eatons being given the position of lead-
Basebalï ÜtgT ,n th* Toro'lto ^nior 

't vas t.lso decided to enter an inter- 
mediate team in one of the leagues In 
the eltv. for which Communications can 
he addressed to 107 West Queen street. 
.V. in berg of last season's seniors whs 
selected to manage the intermediates 
who will turn out for their -"iyt practice 
on Good Friday morning, providing the 
weather conditions are fa v.-r iblc.

The Judean intermediates of the Inter- 
association Basketball League will clash 
with the Baracas Friday .light, rx a pre
liminary to the Woodstock - Ba -1. ca p.B. 
game.

centre, Burnett; right, Duford; 
Boyee.

Referee—Tommy PLtddell.
The Royal Edwards will play senior ball 

this season. They want a game Good 
Friday morrring.

The teams lln-

It WaPeaches Graham is another to have 
turned In a signed contract. On Monday next we will change our price to $4.09-* 

no more—no less.
, , . but has

not as yet reached the stamping grounds 
He is sure to be on the job. and, with 
Bcmts and Trout, the youngster from the 
Canadian League, already in Macon, the 
Leafs have nothing to fear in the re
ceiving end.

With Ntfrtiien reporting, the outfield is 
now complete.

“The House That Quality Bul't."
CLYDE BEAT DUNDEE.

GLASGOW, March 19.—The replav of 
the Scottish Cup tie between Glvde and 
Dundee this afternoon resulted "as fol
lows : Clyde 2. Dundee 1.

We are making this change in order to increase the quality. 
As to style and for foot comfort, Brockton shoes lead «11 
over the world, and are known as such in the leading cities 
by the KNOWING buyers.* (say. Ml 

I M-f pH 
THE OTHEJ 
ro AfiVq
IGY end 
À Quid

The Loafs go to Athens. Ga.. next 
week to play George Stallings' Béaneatevs 
a three-game series. This will be the 
champions' first games of the season' and 
by that time Manager Kelley hopes to 
have a representative line-up working. 
Georgia University will b" taken on alter 
the Leafs get thru with Boston.

GRAND MERE ON SATURDAY.

The Grand Mere team, after winning 
the Interprovincial title last night, wired 
the T.R. & A.A. team thaï they would 
be here on Saturday for their promised 
exhibition game. A second game will be 
played on Monday night. One game will 
be played under O.H.A. and the other 
under the eastern rules.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ We make the largest variety of styles, and have all shape* . 
in order to fit all kinds of feet. No matter what 'shape 
foot you have, we have a ahoe that will fit you.»
We are proud of our achievements, but we are still aim- . 
ing higher in order to please you. Wc want the best wear
ing shoe in the world. ' We want in them the best wearing 
sole leather and upper stock.
Our aim is

C. 1. A. ANNUAL MANUFACTURERS OF
v BILLIARD 8f POOL
ysm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys.

102 ft 104
FwE Adcwde st..w.
rr>', _ TORONTO
e. established so years

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated .

Our importation;- for Spring have 
arrived. We have" the largest 
variety of exclusive patterns ever 
brought to Canada in one season 
awaiting yoür inspection.

He
No

•SR? Jras.-BWiMS Stia
fee?1 ‘ l° U’ to recelve delegates

tomorrow at 9 
53 East Queen 
convention will

Sti
fon i

and
no small one, and to carry out our policy we 

have had to change our price to $4.00. The change to take 
effect March 24th.
In the meanwhile a çair of Brockton is youre for $3.50. 
You may buy that new pair for Easter at the old price.

The old council meet 
am. at Victoria Hall, 
atreet. and the annual 
begin at 10.
I The ‘J™" °f amalgamation with the O 
L-A- will be discussed by the members 
and It Is expected that there will ba 
only one organisation under the wlnz of 
the A..VU. of C. after the Good Fridav 
meeting. J

See Our Spring Over
coats for Business Men

>25— Smokers Should Note This.
Every smoker In the city should re

member • that A. Clubb & Sons 
Blearin' out their stock of tobacco, 
cigars, cigarettes, pipes, 
sticks, humidors, and smokers’ sup
plies of all klnOR^ai their store. 5 

All members of Parkview F.C are re ' street wes". XThis store must
quested to be out on Good Fridav morn- be vacated to make/way for the 
ing at 10 o’clock, when « team" will he ! bank building. I 
picked to play Fraserburgh F.C. » prac- | get 
lice match m the grounds at 1-appln ave. price» 
nut and 1-ansdowne. The following Paik- i
view players are asked to be out ear it : ! Motel Kmidsim!» ____..J. Williams. Manson. Bridge. B-own. Rid- t men’, «rtf" mùîîe seatle-
dle. Whiffen. !.. Adgey, T. Elliott. Pat- * WMh
terson, Martin, also last season's players 
and new ones.

mtt TIFC0” BOWLING '

;i re BALL
1 ills bail Is the beat on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, aiways rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
1» absolute!)' guaranteed, is cheaper 
>naa any other reputable patent ba,' 
fad complies with the rules and 
guiat’oiis of the A. B. C.

A,1 first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try cue on the alley 
where you roll and 
roll any other ball.

walking

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 King St. W.

y

new
s a great chance to 

smokers; supplies at reduced
Teilor* Heksrdankfrs

216
re-

_ _ Imported
'.errata Beers. Plonk Strok a la Krans- 
mann. Opea till >3 a m. Coraer Chores 

I «■< Kla* Streets. Teroato.
you will never

141

f.

Ï
J

.
\

Brockton Shoes
mn.;. 3.50 IÏÏ.

tts Vo,VG* STREET. j

THE BROCKTON SHOE CO
LIMITED

Open Evenings 119 Yonge St*
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Final One Style Amongst many for 

Spring Wear
This illustration is not a drawing but a 

photographed reproduction of a Fashion Craft 
model for 1913.

Note the graceful lines and well balanced 
proportions

There is no reason why you cannot get suited » 
and well suited, in this, or one of the many other 
character suits we are showing this season.

Well worthy of your consideration.
Price $18.00 and upwards.

L Jockey Robbins Lands Two 
Firsts-1—Results at Charles

ton—Entries and Selec
tions.

à *

ni

PHONE
MAIN I PASO, March 19.—Favorites 

four races today, being well above the 
average at the Juarez track. Robbins 
kept up his good work In the saddle b> 
landing two winners. Following Is the 
summary :

First RACE—Halt-mile :
Aunt Mamie, 112 (Reek), 7 to 5.

2. Iheodorlta, 100 (Bezanson), 6 to 1. 
to 1Barbara Lane» 106 (Klrschbaum), 9

Time .47. Little Bit, Redpath, Durln, 
Blarney, Othello ahd John Marshall also

SECOND RACE—One mil. :
1. Horlcon, 110 (Robbins), 3 to L
2. Cool, 112 (Peak). 10 to 1.
3. Magda B„ 92 (Bezanson), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.40. Booger Battle, Virginia

Lindsey, Ma, McKee, Lonna, Red Widow, 
Spaxkette, Henry Williams, Ruth Esther 
and Lavender Lass also ran.

THIRD RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Toy Boy, 103 (Robbing), even.
2. Sir Alvescot, 112 (Forsyth), 6 to 1.
3. Royal Dolly, 106 (Gargan), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.07. Quid Nunc, Ardelon, Nannie

McDee. John Hurle and Russell McGii. 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Chapultepec. 110 (Estep), 9 to 2.
2. Furlong, 106 (Carter), 7 to 1.
3. Wintergreen, 103 (Murray), 6 to 5. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Winning Witch and Fly

ing Footsteps also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Mary Ann K.. 96 (Callahan), 2 to 1.
2. Nello, 106 (Estep), 6 to 1.
3. Ocean Queen, 110 (Carter), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.40 2-6. Wicket, Venetian, Sake,

Evelina and Quick Trip also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1)4 miles :
L John Louis, 106 (Gargan), 9 to 10.
2. Palma, 103 (Robbins), 13 to 6.
3. Can tern, 106 (Bezanson), 20 to L 
Time 1.63. Puck, and Acumen also

ran.

won u
.634 *
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-M E N-
Prlvate diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call
er write. Medicine from 12.00 to 35.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain package.

OR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

SR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE22 King West

102 and 104 Yonge St.
P. BELLINGER, LIMITED

426 Yonge edtl

MEN’S DISEASES.\ inVOAUA*Wt4*> ..t»* tvaa a-/CUii*L>
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dlscnaraes, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organ* a specialty. .. 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
r re«. fpt>* to anv ad<lrp*9.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North 6132.

CHARLESTON RESULTS.

CHARLESTON, Mafch 19.—The races 
today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse 3300. three-year- 
olds, conditions, 6(4 furlongs : 1

1. Chilton King, 108 (Koerner)", 1 to 2, 
1 to 5 and out.

2. Early Light, 108 (Taplln), 2 to L 1 
to 2 and out.

3. Good Day, 108 (Goose), 6 to 1, 6 to 6 
and 1 to 8.

Time 1.08 2-6 Noseredna, Pandorlna and 
Ktnmundy also ran..

SECOND RACE—Purse 3800, two-year- 
old maidens, four furlongs :

1. Ada, 109 (Sklrvln), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 and 
6 to 6.

2. Walters, 109 (Martin), 8 to 5, 3 to 6 
and out.

3. Single. 112 (Taplln), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 
and out.

Time .60. Edna Teska, Gallop, Slnalao, 
Old Jordan, John Natcher and Charles 
Cannell also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Puree 3300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 5)4 furlongs :

1. Clem Beachey, 107 (Wolf), 8 to 1, 3 
-to 1 and 6 to 5.

2. Toddling, 111 (Pickett), 4 to 5, 2 to
5 and out.

8. Veneta Strome, 110 (Mondon), 7 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.09 1-5. Snowflake, Agnes May, 
Willis. Aid. Chlcco and Howdy Howdy 
also ran.

FOURTti RACE—Purse 3860, three- 
year-olds and up. selling, one mile :

1. Spellbound, 103 (Sklrvln), 5 to 1 ,8 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

2. Col. Cook, 109 (Mondon), even, 1 to 
3 and out.

3. Hoffman, 113 (Wilson), 2 to 1, 4 to
6 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.43 1-6. Supervisor, Lawton Wig
gins and Husky Lad also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, seven furlongs :

1. Counterpart, 87 (Snider), 7 to 5. 3 
to 6 and out.

2. Queen Bee, 105 (Chappell). 9 to 5, 4 
to 6 and 2 to 5.

3. R. H. Gray, 99 (Ford). 3 to 1, even 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.29 3-5. New Star, Camel, Eddie 
Graney and Idleweiss also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile :

1. Mycenae, 96 (Deronde), 4 to 6.
2. Senator Sparks, 107 (Frasch), 30 to 1.
3. Syosset, 86 (Snider), 60 to 1.
Time 1.44 1-6. Roeeburg IV., Miss Jo

nah, Cynosure, Commoner’s Touch, and 
Morgan Wilson also ran.

**3 ItA

=

The World’s Selections!
tj BY CENTAUR. _________ |

| SPECIALISTS,60 FOURTH RACE—Purse 3400, three- 
year-olds, six furlongs :
Colquitt....
Pamplnea..
Bula Welsh

la the following Diseases of If Mi 
Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Svphula Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Disease* 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to - 
« p.m. Sundays—10 akn. to 1 pun. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
__ 26 Toronto SL, Toronto, Ont

I Today’s Entries 244104 Ralph Lloyd ...104 
107 Gasket ..
107 Fitzgerald 

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3300, selUng, 
three-year-olds and up, 6)4 furlongs :
Ardelon.......................*90 Safranor ...........
Anne McGee..........*106 8. of Rocks... .*105
Hazel C
Salvage....................... 108 Beda
Sir Barry

107
UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE 

Trade In

10-J
der-t.

««* un,“ 

good volume of business being 
the Wednesday auction 
about steady, with last week, and If any
thing were slightly lower. Receipts are
extrZ quallty- including an
Two (inL?'“T'ü* of heavy draughts.

Ioads of horses from the lumber
tole mut6 Cit8d Jur the Wednesday
HhnrtJ1!-1 ^,-re delayed oil account of can 
shortage. We are advised, however that 
they will be in on Thursday. ’

Prominent among the buyers were: City 
Toronto several heavy horses. Boake 

Mfg. Co., City; W. K. Colville & Son. 
Llty, got a number of heavy draughts of 
extra weight; J. W. Lee & Co., shipped a 
car load to St. Catharines; J. Jenkins. 
?»- T°£r Ioad for shipment to Kingston; 
W. J. Pearson & Sons, Montreal, complet
ed car load; John Macdonald & Co., city, 
bought several light horses; H. Bracken 
city; Gunns, Limited, city; J. McPherson, 
city; W. Wells, Lambton; E. Hewlett, 
Scar boro; J. Holdge, City, got an extra 
fine grey gelding; W. Elllns, West To
ronto; Acme Dairy, city; Charles Hill, 
city; Wm. Fawcett, AlUston, car load for 
Moose Jaw, Sask.

Prices averaged: Heavy draughts, 3200 
to 3276; general purpose, $160 to 3200; ex- 
pressers, $160 to 3225; drivers, 3100 to 
3175; serviceably sound, 340 to 375.

AT JUAREZ.CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Bulgar, Ave, Stonehenge. 
^SECOND RACE—Maurice. Reed, Strike

THIRD RACE—Lord Wells, Elma, Ber-
Voi-RTH RAÜE—Shackleton,

11)1, Amoret.
J.* i!X ■ FIFTH RACE!—Casque. Bodkin, St.
NO ; >A*Avano.

!«»•• ; ■ SIXTH RACE—Font, Ella Grane, Bano-

«3* STREET. H '

.. 94
JUAREZ, March 19.—Tomorrow'* en

tries are as follows :
brisk, a 
done at 

Prices were
106 Fundamental ...108

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, 6)4 furlongs :

;. 95 Jolly Tar 
.. 99-MoUer 

Sadie Shapiro... (102 J. M. Stokes...|103
J em Dale..................104 Lees Friar
Hidden Hand........108 Mit Jones ........... 108
Mike Mollelt..........Iu8 Rose v ..ell ....1*.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, selling, 
tiiree-year-olds and up. 6)4 furlongs :

, ..102 P. Henderson . .104 
. .106 Orimar Lad ....108 
-.108 Ablhu 
..108 Geltco
. .112 Annual Intercst.ii2 

THIRD RACK—Purse 3300, selling, 
four-year-olds and up, one mile ;
Sleepland...................103 Royal River ...105
Helen Scott,.......... 106 Stare ................. -,..107

107 Lam bertha ,
107 Godfather ...

Star Ashland..........112 Juan ...............

110
112 Frank Hogan -.112 

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300, selling, four- 
year-olds and up. one mile ;
Deerfoot...................*100 Gift.....................
Adolante.....................103 Hugh Gray ..
Brando..................*103 Fancy.................
Ocean Queen........... 106 Jack Ellis Tr.
Sam Barnard

Kitty W. .. 
Kamchatka

. 96n Shoes Theresa 90
Also Feature Races Spring and 

Fall at Hamilton 
C. R. A. List of 

Dates..

103

L50 10* 108
106

...106
107 Zulu 107

•MJUAREZ. * Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cl

Free..............
Zool................
Ramsey....

Interesting00 Allen..
Evran...........

J eaxiMrack fast.

AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, March 19.—Tomorrow's 
entries:

FIRST RACE—Purse 3300, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 4 furlongs :
Front Royal................ 104 Ida Cook
Stonehenge..................107 Bulgarian .. ..107
Free Trade...................105 Baby Sister ...110
Ave....................................Ill Bulgar...................114

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Sldon............................... 114 Gibbons................109
Coo.............................*100 Strike Out....*107
Tick Tack.....................106 Elsie Herndon. 109
Lady Hughes.............109 Sylvia
Danceaway.................. 110 Sweet Owen ..110
Maurice Reed........... 112

THIRD RACE—Purse 3300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Emily Lee. .1
Elma................
Miss Nett...
Dipper...........
York Lad....
Jessup Burn.
Ruisseau....
Lord Wells..

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3400. 3-year- 
olds and up, conditions, 6 furlongs;
Volthorpe................... 113 Th#resa Gill ..89
Royal Message... .102 Chemulpo .. ..105

.107 Amoret............... 107
107 Shackleton ....110 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-#lds 
and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Pink Beau...
Gar. of Roses 
Ben Prior....
New Haven..
De Oro............
Bodkin......

SIXTH RACE—Pursa $300, 3-year-olds, 
selling, 1 mile:
Ella Grane.................*96 Coreopsis ..

107 Font .
Ranorella....................109 Leamence .. . .109
Idleweiss.....................110 Haldeman .. . .114

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds
claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold a shoot 
on their grounds on the morning of Good 
Friday at 10 o'clock. All trap shooters 
are- invited, 
grounds.

FIRST ^ RACE—Hidden Hand, Mike

SECOND RACE—Annual 
iroy Henderson, Orimar Lad.
THIRD RACE—Zinkand, Stare, Helen

RICORD’S ^eh^permaçsnz.
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without evail wlU not be disap
pointed In this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ochofield s Drug Store, Elm Struck 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

Rems*108 l -,et 108:
ntleipated that a huge y »
•mbershlp will markltw
id that greater success FI ileotti
even Jn the field. Of (I- I FOURTH RACE—Pamplnea, Gasket 

as follows: 2 ',■*) ICol- ultti
Rev. R. Seaborn: 
vice-presidents, T. 

iker: secretary, F; J. :
J. W. Stokes; commit- 
E. Capps, W. Davie, L. -*> 
iptaln.R. Allshlre; vlce- 
: : delegates to C. * M. 
is anfl J. W. Stokes.

The allotment for the clubs of the
Canadian Racing Associations’ circuit of 
1913 Is as follows;

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto-Satur- 
day, May 24, to Saturday, May 81.

Montreal—Wednesday, June 4, to Wed
nesday, June H.
da?'j”nar2®atUrdayi June U- t0 £at^- 

Wean^sd^rJ^fyn2e8day June 28' ^ 

JuTy H Krle—Frlfay- July 4, to Friday.

neXnd8jrJrjW2e3lneSday’ JU'y 16' to Wed"

day^a Aug°n»_SatUrday’ JuIy 26> to Satur-

Fort Erie—Wednesday, Aug. 6. to Wed
nesday, Aug. 13.

Windsor—Saturday, Aug. 16, to Sat
urday. Aug. 23. , „ j

Ottawa—Wednesday, Aug. 27, to Wed
nesday, Sept. 3.

Montreal—Saturday, Sept. 6, to Satur
day, Sept. 13.

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto—Satur
day, Sept. 20, to Saturday. Sept. 27.

Following are the Connaught Park 
Jockey Club Stakes to be run at the 
spring meeting:

Duke of Connaught 'Cup, $1600 added, a 
handicap for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
1)4 miles.

FIFTH RACE—Frank G. Hogan, Fun- 
dsmental, Anne McGee.

SIXTH RACE—Zulu, Adolante, Fancy.

104Zinkand... 
Tallow Dip

107
....110
....112

— • *m» v.rer a quarter century" C.W.A. ANNUAL MEBTINO.

m
The C W.A. will hold their •**»fl 

meeting in the board room. Queen’s Hotel, 
at 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon. All 
those Interested In cycling are Invited 
to attend.

no

,

WHITE
LABEL

.*90 Hey ...................... *95

. *96 Eaton 
..100 Tom King ....100 
.*100 Incision .. ..*102 
.103 Berkeley 
•104 Gagnant 
.106 Con Curran . .110

•98

150 104
105

112
i

Coppertown 
Joe Stein...No More 

No Le ss
!

ALEii
year-olds and upwards, tH miles;

Wentworth Plate, $1200 added, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs:

Connaught Selling Stakes, $1600 added, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 1-16 miles:

Spring Brewery Stakes, $1600 added, 
for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs;

Dominion Plate, $1500 added, for 3-year- 
old a and upwards, foaled and owned In 
Canada, 1)4 miles:

Barton Handicap Steeplechase, $1200 
added, for 4-year-olds and upwards, about 
2)4 miles.

To be run at the summer meeting:
Prince Edward Selling Stakes, $1600 

added, for 3-year-olds and upwards. 1)4 
miles:

Nursery Plate, $1500 added, for 2-year- 
olds. 6 furlongs.

Brantford Selling Handicap, $1200 add
ed, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 mils 
on the turf.

Hamilton Cup. $2000 added, a handicap 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1)4 miles.

*92...•92 St. Avano
.*104 Henock................106.
...107 Rubla Grande..110 
...111 Jim Ray ..
. .112 Casque ....

ml Merchants’ Selling Handicap, $1500 add- 
1, for 3-year-olds and upwards. 1 mile: 
Bankers’ Selling Stakes, $1200 added, 

for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 1-16 miles:
President’s Plate, $1000 added, for 3- 

year-olds and upwards, foaled and own
ed In Canada, 1 mile:

Lumbermen’s Stakes, $1200 added, for
2- year-olds, 5 furlongs:

To be run at the fall meeting:
Slfton Plate, $1600 added, a handicap 

for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1)4 miles: 
Hotel Selling Stakes, $1000 added, for

3- year-olds and upwards, 1 mile:
Ahearn and Soper Stakes, $1200 added,

a handicap for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Following are the Hamilton Jackey 

Club Stakes to be run at the spring meet
ing:

imi .. .in 
...112

■J*

117
looks clean, tastes clean, 
is clean, and has the ir
resistible flavor of aie 
brewed the old-fashioned 
English way. Try it.

Erawerf and bottled by
..dominion brewery.

COMPANY, LIMITED1
TORONTO

Will <103
.107Silicic

flfor ! r i!

nly Hamilton Derby, $3000 added, for 3- 
year-olds 1)4 miles:

National Handicap, $2000 added, for 3$
Shells for sale on the

It Was Not That Kind of a Sncke By “Bud” FisherS
~7■e to $4.00—
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a inGOOD
HEALTH

T N

IN cTHE
/HOME

‘!I7(à

»The favorite beverage in 
every Canadian Home is Carling*e 

Canada Club Lager. The careful house
wife realizes that this light beer is not 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid feed 
and acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. Carlin*. Le nies.'

0J

His NAME rs> MAX .
HE WAS NAMEO J AETEfc 
MAXNULUA.N, EMPEROR. 
OF MEXICO.- t'NE NAD 

HIM IN THE House
LJ 1 all night and he 

É I WAS SO quiet you

I I never, knew ir.
i t He ttON'T BARK 
Ü ANY THIN 6 j

!’

I i suppose 

To SATISFY 
YOU, r-LL HANG 
TO GIVE (N. 
WHERE l<»

v HE ?
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Notice to 
Smokers
Being compelled to move because our store has been 
sold, we are offering a $50,000 stock of Tobaccos, 
Pipes, Humidors, Walking Sticks, etc., to you at 
greatly reduced prices. The sale is now going on 
daily. If you wish to save money act quickly while 
stocks are at their best.

A. Clubb & Sons
5 KING WEST

• SALE AT THIS STORE ONLY.
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6 THÜESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLF*■
i*ferendum and urging
be^iitssed without amend-

MARCH 20 1913• /o
betThe To Lo W or!d against the 

that the bill b 
ment.

Mr. Allan Studholme, MiL^A., made 
a bad break when *h«t voted against 
public ownership and In favor of cor
poration rule.. ;*

It used to be the fashion to water 
the milk. Rut the dairy companies 
are finding it better to watee their’’ 
stock. Milk has gone up to ten ’ 
cents a quart and dividends will be 
paid at eight per cent, on the water. 
The farmer never had the right Idea 
about water.

If the Railway and Municipal Board 
isn’t a gold brick the people of Wind
sor want to know what it Is. Chair
man McIntyre appears to be well 
trained in the traditions established 
by Chairman Leitch. fThe railway 
company were willing to pay a fair as
sessment, .but the railway board lets 
them off altogether. How does Sir 
James pick 'em?

ever, her own officials have continu
ously opposed each development.

Toronto is not growing a i city- 
half as fast as her 'business, bee popu
lation or her wealth, WIwj heae 
stop growing, let us stop -mnexing. 
But no one should desire to see any of 
these things arrive. And v.e relieve 
that the board of contr». and the 
council will take that view- and put 
the annexation tnru.

Xwjf doctor
would recommend

i , At Osgoode HallFOL,.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

©ay in the Year by The World 
4resvspaper Company of Toronto. 
Li united. It. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
{WORLD BUILDING- TORONTO.

N®. .40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

6308—Privets Exchange con
necting all departments.

WOO
it'll .Wy for The Daily World for one 
>***£' delivered iu the City of Toronto, 

mail to any address In Canada,
W- Britain or the United States.

woo
>’ for The Sunday World fee one 

year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
andtoewsboye at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ajj other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.'

1830.
t

To sit with Wifie by the fi 
night, !

With % good pipe and matches, is my great delight I 
Bec^âse I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, arè j 
^ alright.

They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike-i^l 
get a light.

ide on a winter’sMarch 19, 1913.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 20th Inst., at 10 a.m.:

1. McIntosh v. Katar.
2. Re Reo Motor Car Co.
3. Gibson v. Carter.
4. Curry v. E. M. F. Co.
5. Smith v. Linstcad.
6. Sproule v. Cbbalt Mining C.o.
7. Diehl v. Carritt.
S. Pomelaultiz v. Levine.

Peremptory list for Thursday, 20t.Ii 
March, at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Estate of George Tucker.
2. Berensteln v. Lynch.

.3. Lundy v. .Wise.

SRTABII

NC
i

na z ies"
1 Sv Hi

id MiU. S. PARCEL POST.
February saw another great ad

vance in the popularity of - the parcel 
post in the United States. Approxi
mately
handled, or about 10,000.000 increase 
over those of January, and this all the 
mors noteworthy because of three 
fewer working days. In the fifty 
largest offices the ratio of improve
ment was no less than 25.98 per cent, 
on the absolute figures. Taking the 
difference of period into account it 
reached approximately 39 per cent.

Chicago led all other cities with a 
total of 5,167,540 parcels, followed by 
New York with 4,102,010, while Bos
ton, Cleveland. St. Louis and Phila
delphia were all In the million class. 
The place Chicago has taken lends 
point to the argument that the zone 
system benefits central towns as 
against those on either coast. Reports 
state that public interest in the sys
tem Is steadily increasing and mer
chants and producers are showing a 
keener appreciation of the advantage 
of the parcel post system.

1Aor
G in gIAVJ

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited50.000,000 packages were

- HULL, CANADAosns Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Grills v. Canadian General Securi
ties Co.—F. Arnold!, K.C., for plaintiff. 
C. Evans Lewis for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order for further 
affidavit by the company, on produc
tion so as to enable him to examine 
the books and see if hie contention as 
to sales Is borne out by the entries to 
be found there. Judgment: Without 
further discovery plaintiff cannot sat
isfy the demand for particulars of 
paragraphs 9 and 10. 
this i* is 
case
all the persons who he says were his 
sub-agents were really so. and to the 
full extent that he claims them to 
have been. The plaintiff is entitled to 
examine the books in manner limited 
by this judgment. If any more pre
cise directions are required by either 
side they can be considered. Costs of 
action to plaintiff in the cause.

Orr v. Hyslop—McLarty (Robinette 
A Co.), for defendants, obtained 
consent order dismissing action with
out costs.

United Nickel Copper Co. v. Domin
ion Nickel Copper Co.—M. Macdon
ald, for defendant, obtained on cen- 
sent order for commission to New 
York for examination of plaintiff 
Wightman for discovery. Costs to be 
disposed of by taxing officer.

Dowson \ . G.T.R. Co. —F. McCarthy, 
for defendant, moved for order for di
rections as to trial of third party is
sue. 1D. O. Roes for plaintiff, A. C.- 
Helghington for third party. At third 
party's request motion enlarged until 
20th inst.

Uptegraff v. Stein—J. F. Edgar, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
paragraphs 3 and 4 of statement of 
defence
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ELECT UNIONIST 
AS FREE TRADER

the leaside annexation;
4 The board of control has been try
ing for a month to deal with the an
nexation of Leaside. From what oc
curred at the meeting of the board 
yesterday, it la apparent that Control
ler Foster, if he is not opposed to an
nexation, is more than strenuous on 
demanding conditions, or, to put it 
another way. he is afraid that the 
city, will get the wortt of the bar
gain. Broadly speaking, all our 

o. trouble in the way of getting the 
worst of the bargain has been the re
sult of the delay on the part of the 
city to annex, and if we delay an
nexing Leaside now, the city will be 
rqyced to allow a separate munlci- 
pfiity to be created and franchises in 
connection with it established and 
the financial problem, if annexation 
ie proposed later on, will only be ag
gravated.

iii this particular case Leaside is 
Willing to come in without conditions, 
4»-willing to have city assessment put 
tip en it at once, and that assessment 
will produce at least $100,000 a year 
revenue to begin with. And the own
ers are also willing to have the sew
age system and the waterworks sys
tem put on a local taxation basis. 
They are also willing to give sites for 
a flrehall and police station, to give 
playgrounds, and to put. a reasonable 
price on Some of their property In the 
Don. Valley for city park purpose*. 
They are also building a diagonal road 
thru the property.

Furthermore, the Canadian North
ern Railway is undertaking to build 
large jards and shops on the proper
ty, and, as a matter of fact, they are 
about to spend several millions in 
-tracking, bridging, putting up a new 
station, new terminais, In the upper 
portion of Toronto, and all of wbjch 
Vs in the way of business enterprise, 
Jd. lb* way of employment of labor, 
and especially In the way of spending 
money for building purposes, 
will it b* long before two or three 
-ngitllpn dollars will be spent In Lea- 
side on bouse erections alone if own
ers see that they can get water and 
Average in connection with the city 
S.Ystem on paying the full price there
for. Leaside is offering to pay its 
way:

, ,.No business can grow without 
^spending money or incurring liabili
ties or sacrifie» of some' kind in con
nection with its development; but in 
Uv- end the business takes care of

*pROF. Gaertner, in 
A his “Manual of 

Hygiene ” states 
that one quart of beer 
is equal in food value 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as 
to the quantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).
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places 
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avoidance of
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to show if he can that 1;

A blend of pure Highland malts 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for K

Ï -fc~nWeston’s Independent Views 
Win Favor—Liberals Win 

Three-Cornered Fight. MICHIE & GO.,i*
TORONTO 1 KonLONDON, March 1».—(C.A.F.)—The 

Kendal bye-election, occasioned thru 
the death of Col. Bagot, former mem
ber, resulted: Weston 3261: Somer-

* u|tiea* AND 1
Spiattdld.ajtra 
tue«M(»On*b>LOCAL IMPROVEMENT STREET 

CARS.
Aid, Moriey Wlckett secured the 

support of The Evening News last 
night for his idea of applying the local 
improvement plan to the laying of 
street railway lines. Anybody who 
remembers the cedar block orgies of 
25 years ago under local improvement 
methods can conceive the wild rush 
of property owners to criss-cross the 
metropolitan area of Toronto with 
street car lines- According to The 
News "the large real estate firms 
have received the suggestion enthu
siastically.”

The theory of street railway 
tion is that the road will pay for itself. 
If It doe* so there I*, no need to tax 
any property owner. If his property Is 
Improved a righteous and just 
would assess the property according
ly, and , the city would reap the ad
vantage in increased taxation. More
over, if the property owner pays for 
the line he might fairly claim a share 
in the profits.

The selection 
routes and the building of lines is a 
matter that should be kept strictly 
under the control of the executive offi
cer of the city, whoever he be, or of a 
commission to be created to take 
charge of the civic railway lines.

The idea that Sir James Whitney or 
any of his ministers should look with 
favor on Aid. Wickett’s proposal does 
not seem to have any special warrant.
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ville 2680; an increase of 273 in the 
Unionist majority. Despite Weston 
being disowned by the party caucus, 
he was idolized by local Unionists, 
who were undismayed by the head
quarters' desertion.

Weston's free trade views and his 
advocacy of military training proved 
quite acceptable.

The polling passed off quietly. Lib
erals placarded the constituency with 
the legend “Keep the lads nt home" as 
an offset to Colonel Weston's military 
advocacy.

Special Extra
Mild Ale t Model

! - Rangi

m
"4-2

O’KEEFE’Sis strong in stimulating food 
values—rich in nutriment— 
yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy it

294■ BOOK BEER but

The Philosopher 
of Folly

Easy Liberal Win.
Houghton-ie-Spring election 

thru the death of Robert Cameron, 
suited: Wing, Liberal, 6930: Rich
ardson. Unionist, 4807; House, Labor, 
4165.

This was the first three-comerer 
Contest in the division. The lowest ma
jority for Liberals was just under two 
thousand at the "khaki" election in 
1900, Robert Cameron opposing the 
war. Neither party was over confid
ent in the present election,, it being im
possible to say how the customary Lib
eral vote would split.

as embarrassing. R. H. 
Holmes for defendant. Motion enlarg
ed until 20th inst.

McPherson v.

The
re- Byopera-

THE GREAT SPRING TONICTlmiskaming—W. 
Laidlaw, K.C.. for plaintiff, obtained 
order for delivery out of bond for pur
pose of recovery on same.

Sberwuoil Hart

BACK YARDS. Redolent with the Odors of Spring and 
full of renewed Life and Vigor.

assessor v Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Browne v. Timmins—J. G. Smith, 
for defendant, on appeal from order 
of master in chambers of March 4, 
refusing to set aside amended state
ment of claim upon ground of irregu
larity. R. McKay, K.C.ufor plaintiff. 
Judgment: The master in chambers 
has taken the correct view. The Unit
ed Cobalt Exploration Co. were added 
as party plaintiffs by the divisional 
court and the only question before 
the master wag as to the extension of 
time. The attention of the judge at 
the trial is pointedly and properly- 
drawn to the question of interest. Ap
peal dismised with costs to pla tiff 
In any event.

'A.
Behind our homes, 'neath the open 

say, exposed to view all our back 
jerds lie: behind our backs do they 
lie and >1*11—to the neighbors round 
what a tale they tell! We’d hear 
them shout past the high board fence, 
but our wits are dull and our minds 
are dense, so we pay no heed, yet 
each baëk yard plot can talk, talk 
talk, siic'i a lot, lot. lot! Our chests 
bulge dut as we view with pride our 
k ved abodes from the sidewalk side : 
the paint !s fresh and the windows 
bright—oh, thé sidewalk side is a 
gladsome sight! Cfur doorknobs shine 
and our front steps glow; our walks 
arc cleated ,0'f the ice and mow; when 
springtime' x-onies and the roses 
bloom, their fragrant scent will "our 
porth perfume. In the summer's prime 
all our grass is green, and our whofe 
front view' is a lovely scene. But let 
folks once at our back yards peep 
and they'd -there see sights to make 
angels weep. If they put their eyes to 
our side gate slats they might watch 
the curs and the half-starved cats as 
they skirmished round thru the 
rags and bones like the deep-sea fish 
about Davy Tones. On life’s long 
read we may take our stand and show 
a front that will beat the band ; as 
I he strangers pass they may stop to 
gaze: they may think -we’re. It and 
may chant our praise. We may look 
O.K. to their glancing eyes—they may 
hoid us' up ns the Just R'ght guys. 
Tho 'tis often so. yet • the fact 
remains that we’re also viewed from 
our own back lanes. The strangers 
pass, but out’ neighbors know the 
kind of crops that our back yards 
grow.
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At All Notais and Liquor Shops. Order * Case from Your Dealer..
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TO DISCUSS BANK ACT.

First Hearing Will Be on Wednesday 
Next.

' -
of street railway “taps3436 Î

OTTAWA, March 19.—The banking 
and commerce committee was called 
for thi* morning to proceed with the 
Bank Act. but owing to a Liberal 
caucus, there was no quorum.

Such of the members
Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.as were pre
sent. however, agreed to ask the con)-, 
mens for permission to . meet during 
the sessions of the house.

The understanding is that such sit
tings shall take place only for the pur
pose of taking evidence, and only when 
the house is meeting under norma! 
conditions.

The first hearing will be on Wed
nesday next.

DOWN <Ull 
KBeCoyjCRl
from our st| 
brics. and rJ 
before putt; 

'Winter, Thi 
for this wo] 
Particulars

Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, CJ.

Re Maclean Estate.—O. H. King, for 
executor, on motion for

Wholesale and Retail
COAL and WOOD

,iv u
Nor

order con
struing will under C.R.. 938, asked 
largement. Enlarged for one week.

York Publishing Co. v. Coulter —D. 
C. Roes, for plaintiff, on motion for In
junction. S. C. Smoke, K.C.. for de
fendant. Enlarged for one week at 
request of parties, for purpose of com
pleting examinations.

Ezard v. Espteln.—W. Proudfoot, K. 
C.; for vendor. S. M. Singer for pur
chaser. Motion by vendor under Ven
dors' and Purchasers’ Act, for order 
declaring that purchaser's objections 
are not valid and that vendor can mnk • 
good title. On suggestion of'court that 
vendor make effort to secure discharge 
of mortgage that has been assigned, 
judgment reserved to allow of this 
being done.

BRITISH BY-ELECTIONS.
Little satisfaction will be derived 

from the two by-elections in England 
by tire tariff reform section of the 
Unionist party. In the Ho ugh ton-le- 
Spring division of Durham County, 
where the straight Liberal candidate 
had a plurality over his Unionist 
ponent of more than 2000, the 
bined Liberal and Labor vote totaled 
700 above the number polled by the 
late Liberal member at the general 
election of 1910, while the Unionist 
vote increase.d by 425. 
has of course always been strongly 
in favor of reform, and this last elec
tion reveals no change of opinion.

In the Kendal division of the Coun
ty of Westmoreland the Unionist was 
elected by a majority of 581, as against 
308 in December, 1910, and 552 In the 
previous January election, 
of the successful candidate's personal 
popularity, this shows iio appreciable 
change of sentiment. What gives "the 
result importance, however, is -that 
Col. Weston declared for free trade, 
and was disavowed in consequence by 
th- Unionist headquarters, 
supported compulsory military train- 

ling, but this, not being a live issue in 
the country as .yet, ' can hardly be 
treated as significant. \

cn-

Hcad Office, 49 King E.BISHOP WILLIAMS SILENT. Telephone Main 13$ anj
Office 5ii(l Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts.. Tel. Adel. 1968,19961 

' Princess and Esplanade, 'Tel. Main 190. . .t
Dupont .and Huron Sts., Tel. Hilkrcst iSfju 
Lvgan Avenue, Tel. .North 1601. . ' *
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786. 

Office— 572 Queen VV„ Coll. 12.

1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

LONDON, Ont., March 19,—(Can. 
Press.)—“I would rather give an opin
ion on the naval bill." Bishop Wil
liams of the Anglican Diocese of Hu
ron, said this afternoon, when an in
tern lew

TOWEL BUND
Big manufac 
Irish Linen, 
H.S. Towels.

' six. and prie 
*3.50, 64.00. « 
Regularly. $ 
$11.00 to $14.

SUIT AND CO.4 
TOWN

op-
com-

, , was sought with his lordship 
relatit e to the petition of clergy and 

laity that is now being prepared, 
asking the house of bishops to make 
possible à closer Protestant unity in 
Canada. The bishop absolutely de
clined to discuss the petition 
propriety or otherwise of th» 
dure of the signatories.

«^itself. Parkdale has never been a bur
den on Toronto, nor Nias Yorkville, 
nor has Wast Toronto, nor ha* East 
Toronto, and Leaside, in some 
spects, will be a better proposition 
than any of these. We agree with 

-Controller Foster, that our liabilities 
are In a way Increased, but the

Durham ' Co.
or the 
proce ed!!!Before Middleton, J.

Re William Bealrd.—W. J. Elliott, 
for receiver, obtained an order for pay
ment by Messrs. Foy and Kelly of 
all moneys in their hands the property 
of John Bealrd, as executor of. the 
estate, of William Bealrd, to the Union 
Trust Co., receiver therein. Costs of 
receiver out of fund.

’JOHN C
15 to 61 Kll

re- EASTER HOLIDAY RATES

Special Trains From Toronto, March 
20 and 22.

• TWO TRAINMEN ARRESTED.

fendant’* refüsal to. càrri’ out the!’ 
contract for sale to them of evaporated 
apples. A-t trial judgment waa award
ed plaintiff for $300 and Interest from I 
Oct. 45, mi, and costs, jj^draeot: \

Before Muiock c.J,,.Clpte, J.^RiddcIi, J, wlthlp? thewntri/t ef*r 1
Piper v. Steyenson.-RÇD Armour, \

nii in tiff’ L (Union for tendered require-:] sample which the -|
h> (Itfcndani from defendants appi-dYed. W6*te not think 

:’r !i?vt 1 ^lf "i oil «lb -L.J- r f Man. jUk- .((.utstjoji,; of .election a?(p$s to this 
rT. Jfll.ç. A .-turn , claiming peipetnal «ise. - The> »laintl«fs were ’ ready to injunction restraining defendant from ' dotnply witfi!tcrips of tM*- contract

YnU Ulun °JS in q" s" !,mW di-fehdantsrefuseu --------------
"21 ,npp .r. W ?nd for. dam- : The plaintiffs were, therefore, enffiW
ëS- Sin., P, ,n f - 9 itlp , bv pos- j to recover damages for such refusal.

'V d by deed frpm and the appeal should tie ,disml#led î Warranto
registered owner. At trial judgment with costs ■ H Warrants
was awarded plain tiff for pass asioh
dismissedCx^l' , ^'^menl; Appeal Travelers’ Cheques. I-

Gr ham r! o ' v „ , For Toronto tourist going abrssd I
jj-aham Co (. Canadian Brokerage the best way to carry money is un- ■

\r wvi Jo ? ?VKACï.t,ML d’‘fendant», doubtedly in travelers’ cheques. The)' 
riilei -oi? ni- Inmv X1' sh»»"«rrBelle- arc cashable In all countries. The 
drinti Lfr, m na frs" ' îXpiica,Vl,jy drfcn " 'lenominatlons are $10, $20, $50 and 
of Comiîv^f riktT^nt ^Oj-oche, J„ I Î10D. The cheques can be purchased 
Actionbv m hR nam,îS’ 19H.irprn Myssers, A. K. WeBater . Co - 
pam? for tw «fe. BellcvtUe com- | corner. King ml Yony..street*;.*»- 
pa4>, rqr $31$.40 damages for de- * ronto.
---- r- -r- -1—'- ---- s—«■—-—-- „ , ,

CALGARY, March 18.— (Can. Pres* l 
—-Conductor McKenna and Engineer 
Burnett, trainmen in charge of the 
freight train which

court of 17th July, 1912, setting atflde 
judgment of Latchford, J., of 20th 
March, 1912. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday and conclud
ed. Judgment reserved.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
w(Il operate special trains from To
ronto. in connection with Easter holi
day traffic as follows:

Leave Toronto 8.30 a.m., March 22, 
for Brampton.
Ill ora. Fergus. Drayton,
and certain intermediate stations. 1.30
p m March 22, for Whitby, Oshawa,
BowmanvliIf, Newcastle, Port Hope,
Cobourg. Col borne. Brighton. Trentor 
Believille and all intermediate stations.
4.15 p.m„ March 20 and 22. for Hamil
ton, Brantford, Woodstock. Ingersoil 
and I-amdon. 4.45 p.m.. March 22, for 
Agincourt. Markham, Stonffville. Vx 
bridge. Blackwater Junction, Undsav.
Aid all intermediate stations. Appellate Division

These special trains are run, to re* Before Mulock, C.J., Clute j. Suther- 
lieve congestion and prexenu over- land. J.. Leitch J I
crowding on regular trains And pas- Paliaudt v. FIvnn.—W ft snwth
sengers will find it to their Advantage K.C.. for AUz£yt f>eemaa,. a "claimant to get to Toronto ! nion Station early moved for îjrder varying*'judgment of 
and travel by special tram. Extra appellate (Bi ision of 21st February ' 

Stronger Proof of Cure Could , roaches, of course, will lie added to ail 1913, by striking out of paragraph threeBe tl t d Scarcely other trains during the period that re- thereof the words "That the sheriff of
Be Found Than Tins. dnee-i rates are in effect. Toront/may soil thg said strSk fhA.

— T.ckets wnl be issued at single fare stock brokers if so advised. ' J Ten
WORST CASES CURED AT HOME !Çut,d trip b 'tween all stations in Dings for Judgment creditors R. C i f

----------  " ‘ Paftnnf,-Purt Ar.V?u,r> also to Vassels 'for Canadian Bank of Com-
"7'i he really cured of neva'c: i is clt_^and Pott Huron. Mich., Buffalo pierce. R. J. Maclennan for sheriff 

J. marvel to me. " writes Davidson V 2,i,ckR^SCk’ ^.,n(Fan‘ Falls and Suspen- Motion adjourned until 20th inst, when
Hummer, from Kingston. 'Du-h a rbe M?-n B,rids?' N-': , court will be diff.-rentlv constitut'd
Dx weeks mum!** me V,® V)® . Thursday. Friday. Sat- Dalloutania v. McCormack—jf'b.
grip 1 suffered agony When ! i-a,i Monday. March Spence for defendants, the C P
used almost every reiced', hope fair!- * ' Y'f 7° xv di -4’ '"alld ,f,,r return Co., moved for order giving leave to 

'a m JUhln “Ie- Twice every day 'the ’,*915 ^ ednesday, March 24, set down appeal V. M. Garvey for
been per^utint i^juld not'ha^ borne v K'jli £,art^l,li,rs and ijekets from ant "McCormack. MlUd

was away out in AJherta when -'t"? Vk a5#,nt*’ Pronto city down cross appeal. Leave granted to 
the attack came, and was probablvnn* t,r^e^r nmtimest com r King set down appearand cross appeal Dt*-
robust enough for the conditions of “nd Yange Greets, phorte Main 4209. fendants, thr. C.Kuy. Co., to pay costs 
l.fc in til at new country, l iusr -vbcir? PA<i^FwrFD n/x > T 1,1 ' this motion forthefith after tax-to suffer, ax nothing seemed to ^ub PASSENGER BOAT SINKS. alien thereof. *
due thaDawfu! burning pain Blit re "Island Bell.” -r . Martin v. Parker.—W. J. Roland for
iff was coining all the same, coming BrockJni*Ub “ Near defendant, moved for order extending

thousand of miles, for some new peo- Brockville. time lor giving security on appeal of
p.e came in from the maritime bru. rfoCK vii.T I-- . defendant to supreme court of Can-
numbVof ‘the* Vaimrhozone ^cSnt 7fJ*%e~wh?cif port f^cte<d'to^urisdUffîon.1''The’ eolfribe-

WS.'Sim.'SU’STSMd ,rc„.

seemed t > fluctuate [lop,- wou’d rise | v'-.J- «aë 's' wSm»»‘* *flvc ‘eet of nor- fo,: Plaintiff, moved for order dis 
followed despair. •' 7 w'»W i-to > S" °.n,a ,üe!c »nd missing defendant's appeal to- wrn, o'

twcrty-fuur hours Nerv: nC vk-to-v ! -Vw -'n’o u™-.-'.. dfa"?'e„r °‘; •»PPhiK prosecution in not. perfecting his ap- 
vus asimrcd The firs; bottle cured lire ikdV uiVsi •« ?î6r*. RopCj k'eaI- D fondant ip verson stated lha;

An -amcnUmenf was add- I ("‘hiv e “’af -c e T''". ’}ïu,,nd :,°V!’-' ! •‘WMtinV wreckage opevatièn»!ber2m^ Vf'ùvt of. reporter, great dif-
c-d providing for « referendum, which I toothache: sick‘ h^daclle* aud“ olher ! -s* , of evidemc^^Âp^ll to

• «-Sr S;52.r,tfy"~ E
Xo .loin- - • tiirr --i.ie or cuinpiete j rag-rco a-t- p-w, vnDI/ i '-OP'. t” iodg s notes if he canno'

in the iast Without N-. ;v;itne. 11-iJOt. : A YORK. j obtain evidence
The ,“C3' a' c: 'p*' ■ f< all store- I Lehigh - nd-v Railroad , Zoc.-: v- Clayton. —C..A.Masten. Kf

diez.ucnt has telegraphed protesting ‘ne 0al!,rih' r-ves. Pmiculars 64 Yon,- être,,*. A."^ t ralg. for'<5feX?1*'Ap^aDby
, 4 - ed plaintiff from judgment of divisional

pro-
perty annexed, and that must carry 

^hc llal/Hlty. also increases the assess
able a.roa. so that there is no load put 
on the other parts of the city.

If there was any other way of tak
ing in a suburb than that of taking it 
in. we would have more sympa thy 
■wlth Controller Foster; but if a city 
needs to grow it must be let grow, 
or It must stand still. We have look
ed the whole situation over rather 
carefully and we have tried to size up 
to the best of our ability what the Im
mediate prospects of Toronto arc in 

;:tbe way of growth in population, 
‘ Igrowth In business, and growth in In-

of Fireman6 rflf iS:nt f'idea’ll
Bundarhave1,^énnear Mackod'

charge of manslaughter.

In vie.w
on ' Trial.

Before Britton, J.
House v. Shaw.--G. Waldron and G. 

G, Martin (West I.orne) for plaintiff. 
C. SI. C. Leitch (St. Tliontas> for de
fendant. Action against solicitor for 
dauiag-s for $16,0, alleged to have been 
caused by defendant’s negligence in 
not prosecuting plaintiff. Action for 
damages against Township of South- 
wold until same became barred bv 
the statute. Judgment: Action dis'- 
missed with costs. Thirty days’ stay-

arrested on a
Georgetown. Guelph.

PalmerstonDIDN’T DESERT HER CHILD
GUELPH. March pi. 'Special,) — 

The woman who was believed to have 
d-serted her two-year-old babv 
Ie.-).-- in g him at the home r.f Mrs. M
toe HP- ,naf1°Sa rofu)’ hHIS returned to 
Oo?. C1^ ,md 18 !ir w in charge of her

OFarises kzs 
r*f ready 
(Jift coni ■ 

ledYnspcction
I»T.'He also

of Ho<Nearalgia’sBurningPain 
Checked—Then Cured

THE PRESIDENT INTERVENES.
President Wilson continues to-dis

play the same independence of judg
ment and strength of character that 
distinguished his action as goiernor 
of New Jersey. Pressure is said to

con-

preven over- 
11 d pae-

ani

dustries, and we are convinced that 
. TTeronto is on the rapid road to be
coming a- great city; and if that is 

*ithe case her citizens and city fathers 
'ought to recognize that fact and deal 
liberally with each proposition as It 
icomes up. because If we. stop our mu- 

: miclpal improvements and our munlci- 
Ipai growth new industries wiil go 
ielsewheae.

The broad principle is that all these 
•extensions, some from the very start, 
land all of them within a -, ery short 

! period after annexation, substantia.1- 
*ly take care of themselves, and

m on t re a]
Press.!—Char]
extortion in d 
tlon of Loud 

warrant! 
noon in the | 
J»V Judge Lad 
that they wj 

5 o’clocl 
°*er to the , 
■table for exi 
those chargee 
^^ged, took 
reai some da' 

The

have been gxercised upon him to 
vene the special session of congress 
for the purpose of tariff re\ ision only 
and confidence was expressed 
this would be done.

V.’

Essential 
To The ■■ 
Family Health

that
The president, 

however, has contented himself with By.
:■the general statement that the public 

Interest requires a special session, and 
has left himself a free hand with the 
message, that will indicate what mea
sures he recommends

it. complj 
thdnd Lepage] 
«ees. that ta 
ranu were id 
aBd 17th, did 
®r sain -eerta] 
Position in d 
government, j 
*®ce of the 1 
fetary of 8tatl
threatened to 
’(<tnd two od
committed a l
having been 
practices in d
uon for a J 
commons, hal 
m Hpchc-lag 

*,”1*0 that at]
à îf?ïcsaid- did
7 offence i] 
I *04 et the cr|

1
The need of a constant supply of elp» 

water fc*- demos tie purposes oaaeet be te* , 
strongly Insisted upon by those reepooslbleJNr 
PiibJie Heal (Si. Every home, from tbs ■■■■ 
to the tenxmént sSxould lti-ve a eopply •** 
every home car.. The Oas Water Heater gmf - 

’-•t i water quickly, and on account of It* c*‘ 
structioc hile water is thorc-ugbty aattoytW- 
A G-L3 WATER HSATÏ1R oeets bnrf. a Mtttty 
bx:s.’i end maintain—-causes no dkt or 
dy—and. w-hitsT quite ipdloper-sahle tnSueoflW 
i* iRva.kjab> at all seasons.

Water Heater No. Î», or our No. 42$ etUf -,
thoroughly depended upon to do the__

banned for them, and it is wei! worth veur while to see tM»
- -w nat Fprlrig is about here, and house-cleaning time *■•* 

uca,;-., you a:;i flryj it fi jnur advantage to have a he*** 
nstallei right errs X',.;re realunable Easv terms. Inspectiee 

f'-to. t

be-
•eome a source of strength to the city. 
(Any annexations in the past have 

: (proven this to be so.
The council ouglv to deal wiih the 

question, therefore, right away, or else 
.declare their policy to be one opposed 
■to all annexation In general, and then

lie has also continued to follow the 
legislature of New Jersey, which im
mediately upon his resignation as 
governor, proceeded to hold up the. 
iast of the reform* promised in his 
program for that state. This measure 
aimed at removing from the sphere of 
local politics the selection of grand 
jurois in 1 he various counties.

IE
made ex-

confess before the legislature that in
asmuch as the city does no: care to 
ar. the legislature give Indepead- 

• «n- autonomy to a Leaside münlci- ! allowing 
<pa.:t; . In other words, tnc moment 
we have go: rid of toe tat: of thé lu

it Qv.r RUUD
vested .the appointment of jury 
mjssioners ‘n the governor instead of 

the local sheriffs to' .select

com -

the jure. s.

depefiden: adjacent municipalities >.-» 
start to forge- u new lot!

Toronto has been -the most success
ful city in expansion hi Canada, per- 
hips -n America; strange lo say, how-

j would not he t ff'ective unless 
third more than a

.THE CO MERS) GAS COMPANY,on.
Imajority of the

i,,1** tithhom 
«Il dn- ici.,.

WARD
Voters who participe'ed 
election should approve the oiii. 12-14

Telephone Main 1933.
lelaide Street West.

Open Evening*
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iTHHWEATH-iSlun AGREEMENT
F OH VOTING

1MOTION TO ABOLISH BARS 
DEFEAO BY GOVERNMENT 

LOCAL OPTION ENDORSED

[’ll a winter’s

treat delight,
s Silents, are

pe I strike I "

eSTABLISHED 1864.

Made To Fit Your FeetUN CATTO & SON people’s feet are exactly alike, therefore an 
n support will not give the required relief to 

eet any more than a standard set of false teeth 
fit every mouth, or the same pair of eye glasses

No two 
ordinary arc 
many fe 
wou
suit every eye trouble.

SCHOLL’S “FOOT-EAZERS” are different —the 
Shoe Dealer or Druggist who supplies them to you is quali
fied to give you scientific adjustment and fit them to suit 
your particular trouble, so as to give you not only instant 
relief but permanent cure. .

Minimum ana maximum tempera
tures: Atkin, 16 beiow-10; Victoria, 
26-34; Vancouver, 24-82; Kamloops,
1- 34; Edmonton, 16 below-12,; Battle- 
ford. zero-6; Prince Albert, 4 below-12; 
Calgary, 10 below-2; Moose Jaw, 1 be- 
low-10; Regina. 4 below-6; Winnipeg,
2- 8; Port Arthur, 14-18; Parry Sound, 
38-50; London, 36-60; Toronto, 37-57; 
Kingston, 34-48; Ottawa, 3.8-48; Mont
real, 34-56; Quebec, 28-50; St.^ John, 
36-42; Halifax, 32-52.

—Probability 
, Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar — 

Strong windsi generally fair and mild, 
followed by showers and local thunder
storms at night.

I fd
♦idles

d Misses’ 
ring Apparel Wise Enforcement of the Present Legislation Considered to 

Be Far Better Than to Abolish Bars and to Allow Shops 
and Manufacturers to Do Business—“We Are Living 
Up to Our Pledge," Said Sir James.

• "*> iLimited
nada

House Adjourns Until Tues
day Without Voting In
terim Supply, But Supple
mentary Estimates Slid 
Thru Committee—Military 
Site Option Dropped.

LV Dr. Scholl’s “Foot Book” Mailed Free— 

Send For It.
®ar aendy-to-Wenr Suite eclipses 

displays in this line. Every 
gtter class of manutfaqtur- 

«JB^avor to place ready-wear Just 
‘ further ahead in the realm of

* and this year's productions are 
that reaily there Is now llt- 

whether

Easter »t Fine Wool THE BAROMETER. Wj'v The Scholl Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, 214 King St K., Toronto.

ed7tf - Time. 
8 a-m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther, Bar. 
42', 29.86

Wind.
11 S. W. can harmonize the Liberal forces of 

Ontario. 1 have no fault to find with 
the hon leader of the opposition ex
cept In this way, that he has no right 
to come before us In other way, but 
having regard to his past record." 
•Referring to the convention which 
chose Mr. Rowell as leader, Sir James 
quoted several statements by speak
ers with regard to "forcing Whitney 
into the arms of the liquor Interests; 
we should adopt a radical policy, for 
wo have nothing to lose and every
thing to win," etc. “And this is the 
phrty that is going to banish the bar 
and everything else that Is bad," add
ed Sir .; James.

J He referred to Mr. Rowell’s “feeling 
of deep emotion," his “deep-seated 
Convictions," and “there would be no 
sidestepping the abolish the bar 
policy," by pointing to the las IT three 
bytelectlons, In which Liberals did 
not participate.

Ontario's bars wHl not be abolished. 
The local option law will remain in 
force, because ' it Is considered to be 
Just legislation. The government from 
time to time, when it Is thought ad. 
visible, will enact further restrictions 
on the liquor traffic to minimize Its 
evils.

By a straight party vote, N. W. 
Rowell’s ‘Abolish the Bar’ motion was 
defeated In the legislature yesterday. 
The above is the government’s policy, 
which Is considered to be the best In 
the Interests of the people. The lorijj 
debate on the temperance Issue was 
wound up by Sir Jams Whitney and 
the leader' of the opposition, and the 
points brought out by both speakers 
were In nowise new. The house divid
ed at 6 o’clock on the amendment by 
T. H. Lennox, Conservative tor North 
York. The government amendments 
were-carried by 75 to 17. Allan Stud- 
holme, labor member for East Hamil
ton, voted with the opposition.

The Rowell motion, aimed at the 
abolition of bars and club licenses, and 
therewith the treating system; the rer 
sldue of the .traffic. to be handled by 
local option, and the elimination of 
political influence in the enforcement 
of the law. This was defeated.

The Government Policy.
The government amendment was that 

the house realized the responsibility In 
minimizing as far as possible the 
liquor traffic,that It would be Impossible 
to control the manufacture and Im
portation of liquor, owing to a decision 
of the privy council, that great good 
has resulted from the local option 
law, that to forbid the sale of liquor in 
hotels and allow the sale In shops 
would be disastrous ,In the extreme, 
and, that this house re-affirms its be
lief as to the evil effects Of the treat
ing habit, which should be put an end 
to, If possible, by means of legislation 
of by other satisfactory action, 
amendment presented by T. H. Len
nox was one of appreciation of the 
good work of the government In ad - 
ministering the law and deprecation 
of the attempts of the opposition to 
place the issue in the arena of party 
politics. Both these were carried 'by 
government majorities.

Will Stand by Pledges.
In closing a vigorous address, 

which took up one hour. Sir James 
Whitney said: "From no section of 
the province does there come a whis
per In favor of tlie policy of the op
position and against the policy of the 
government. We will go on'with tile 
three-fifths clause rule, which gives 
the peo 
licenses

nil former
55
66 , 29.81 14 S. W. have the same demand for liquor and 

certainly we will have the same sup
ply.”

In the Liberal motion Mr. Rowell, he 
said, had given no assurance of the 
enforcemeent of the abolition law if it 
were adopted. This was the weak part 
of the motion. “We would have liked 
to have heard the evidence of 
police magistrates of Toronto, the evi
dence of the crown attorneys of the 
different cities on the question of the 
enforcement of prohibition, but there 
was nothing of that in the remarks of 
the honorable member for North Ox
ford."

191157
4» 29.65 6 S.

Mean ef day, 47: difference from ave
rage, 18; highest, 67; lowest, 37.

Aress,
ip perfect
ti« need to consider 
plzcee an order to make or selects
(rom stock- 
Tle latter 
^vantage» In

.1

CADILLAConeN OTTAWA, March 19.—(Special.)— 
The house adjourned at 6 o’clock to
night until next Tuesday, the .25th 
Inst. There was a slim house, many 
members having already left for the

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
q

March 19.
Potsdam...
Arcadian..
Ancona............ Philadelphia
Veneila
Menominee.. .Boston . 
Canada....... Portland
Arabic.
Minneapolis. ..London 

.. Gibraltar 

.. Genoa .. 
..St. John

From. 
Rotterdam 
. Bermuda 
.... Genoa 

Marseilles 
.. Antwerp 
. Liverpool

Queenstown ............. Boston
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.... Glasgow

At.
theNew York .. 

New York ..
course has some apparent

Immediate Delivery, 
of tire mime fitting# and

newly overhauled and painted, 36x4 
tires. This car Is fully equipped with 
windshield, top, speedometer, etc., and Is 
practically as good as a new car. It is 
well worth $2000, but as the owner 
wants cash, will accept 91600.

ProvidenceiHliisK
i|fBt ,( the finbmed article before

— vnqse who have de-
Easter vacation. No Interim supply 
vote was suggested, and none can be 
put thru, in any event, ur.i.11 the re
assembling of the senate on Thurs
day, March 27. 
learned, no agreement has yet been 
reached with respect to the interim 
supply vote.

The Liberals are evidently on the 
defensive, and are taking no chances 
on what may happen after Easter 
holidays. H. B. Amer, of Montreal, 
chairman of the banking aid com
merce committee, moved tills after
noon for an order of the house per
mitting that committee to sit and 
hear testimony during the sittings of 
the house, but the notice stood over 
upon the objection of Sir Wilfrid 
■Laurier, who said It the house 
eembled and rose at normal hours the 
committee would have plenty of time 
for Its work.

Passed Bulk of Estimates.
Almost immediately after the house 

assembled this afternoon, the supple
mentary estimates for the current fis
cal year were taken” up In committee, 
and all of them passed. They will be 
further discussed when the house is 
asked to concur in the supply bill to 
be founded upon them.

i malts, WM
Med too. 1ste tor some particular de-vely for V mn. this Stock Offers Special At-

J m dations. All popular material#. All
. B from $1 MM), 9241.00. 922.00, 925.00,

Ltd. M |jg#e te 946.00.
1 J3r AMD MISSES’ COATS.
I sntfjmid attractive aggregation of all 
I jeatonaOic fabrics and colors In
1 vieeaDie tweeds and similar weaves 

httSv "wear, trom tne rougn, ser- 
j# tdeeds and similar weaves 
jjty wear, to the most elegant 
ig Fabric Creation# in Single 
coats.

I' Ranging, *15.00, 917.00, 918.60, 920.00, 
*U#A «T-W» *» **»•<*>•

I Bl* Showing of Hlgh-Claa* Dress 
faeries In ail the popu.ar weaves, in 

! wool, 811k and Wool. Silk and., a big 
I reread otf Dainty and Attractive 
, Washable Fabric# of every deecrip-

13 McLean Avenue, City.Italia........
Cedric.... 
Athenia..

An Unwise Step.
Mr. Peck claimed that under the ad

ministration of the present govern
ment the cause of temperance had 
greatly advanced, and knowing what 
he knew he considered a change in the 
policy would be an unwise step. “It 
may be that some day we may be able 
to dispense with the bars," he said, in 
closing, “but that time has not yet ar
rived. When that time does come I 
am sure that this government will dp

So far as can be

STREET CAR DELAYS Postponed Bailiffs Sale

THE SALE
9

Wednesday, March 19.
9.20 a.m. — Putting in new 

girder, Gerrard street bridge; 
35 minutes’ delay to Carlton 
and Parliament cars.

1.45 p.Ri. — Putting in new 
girder, Gerrard street bridge ; 
35 minutes’ delay to Carlton 
and Parliament cars.

3:35 p.m. 
across
HUron; 40 minutes’ delay to 
Collegia, Carlton and Bloor 
cars, both ways.

41.57 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Front and Simcoe; 4 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bathurst cars,

2:17 p.m.—G,T/R. crossing, 
held by train : 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

5.07 p.m.—King street sub
way, auto stuck on track; 5 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King cars.

Could Not Step It.
“So long as liquor can be imported 

and manufactured nothing can be done 
to prevent Us use,” said the premtdr. 
“If the bars were abolished, and li
quor was still allowed to be Imported 
and manufactured, you could pass 
legislation by the wagon-load, you 
could place officials at every corner, 
but you could not prevent the Illicit 
sale of liquor. If bars only were 
abolished you would have the sale In 
shops and dives.” He said that the 
government had not changed Its mind 
with respect to the treating system, 
and did not propose to. The attempts 
of the opposition to bring the temper
ance question Into the arena of poli
tics would fall.

Regarding the offer of the Liberals 
to come over and swallow their policy. 
Sir James said. If, in other
words they said to the ma
jority, “You come oyer and we
will help you adopt our policy.” 
And, "In cold blood and with counten
ance devoid of guile." “Why don’t 
you abolish the shops on your own 
hook?” asked Sir James.

“We can’t do it without your as
sistance," answered Mr. Proudfoot.

"You could abolish the shops as 
easily as the bars,” said the premier.

Government Retreat».
Mr. Rowell made a lengthy reply. 

He said thgt the opposition has been 
Shown that the

OF

MACHINERYit."
1 William Proudfoot (Centre Huron) 

who followed, was surprised that Mr. 
Peck was a supporter of the " three- 
fifths clause when.Peterboro had pass
ed a local option bylaw by a majority 
of 475. The government, he declared, 
continually took credit for passing le
gislation "preventing and curtailing 
the usé of liquor," but on looking up 
the various acts passed since 1905 he 
found that they had done very little. 
In 1906 they licensed bartenders and 
passed the three-fifths clause. In 1907 
they passed some legislation relating 
to the sale of liquor to minors and in 
1908 a bill relating to the sale to in
ebriates, and also a provision stating 
that local option could not be disal
lowed on a technicality. In 1909 they 
increased the penalties for selling in 
local option districts and in 1910 they 
added Christmas to the list of pro
hibitory days. “Then in 1911,” said 
the speaker, “we have the partner
ship act and coming down to 1912, we 
again find them increasing the penal
ties against men selling without li
censes. Now these are measures the 
members of the government pride 
themselves on having passed.”

Monopoly of Sale.
Mr. Proudfoot pointed out that all 

this legislation hàd^imed at the pen
alizing of those 
having licenses, but he did not ex
actly make the break that the Lib
erals favored the illegal sale of liquor. 
He did point out, however, that by 
routing out the blind piggers the gov
ernment had entrencehd itself with the 
licensed sellers and had created a 
monopoly of the sale.

The government, he claimed, had 
not given a “fair, fearless and non
partisan administration of the Liquor 
License Act,” and in an effort to prove 
this he resorted to ancient history, 
recalling the resignation of the To
ronto Board of License Commission
ers two or three years ago.

Mr. Proudfoot claimed that many 
members of the government were in 
favor of the abolition of the bar, but 
were afraid to come out and say-it, 
preferring to shield themselves behind 
the anti-treating system. “Does any
one here contend that it would not be 
a good thing to wipe out 1471 bars, 
for the simple reason that there would 
be 218 shop licenses left?” he asked.

In concluding the speaker referred 
to the amendment to the amendment, 
moved by T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. In 
his opinion the member for North 
York had not even read the amend
ment, and he suggested that the lan
guage resembled Hon. J. W. Hanna's.

The provincial secretary smiled, 
but offered no defence.

Toronto’s Bill.
Hon. Thomas Crawford introduced 

a. bill respecting the City of/Toronto, 
to allow the city to raise and expend

sI as-Steel girder 
track, College and AND

OTHER GOODS« ma, v*.
1 (Samples out of town on request).

jULUNBKTi
la the forefront, as usual, with all

! that Is tasty in Ladle#’ H 
spring.
On Millinery Department Is now in
the thick of the busy season. Do not 

• pst off erderlng and then blame us 
I because arc cannot promise a certain 
i desired delivery.
; Order Now and Insure your own sat-
i'jsfaction thereby.

at the corner of Brock avenue and Flor
ence street, is postponed to Monday,'the 
24th day of March ln#L, at the same
time and place.

dvr ear for

The govern
ment forces were In a most concilia
tory mood today, being anxious to 
get thru the estimates, and the criti
cism of the opposition 
whole good-natured.

Mr. Lemieux poked fun at the fine 
private car recently purchased and 
embellished for the convenience of 
the minister of militia. In thé midst 
of a good-natured colloquy across the 
floor between himself and Col. Hughes, 
Mr. Lemieux asked If the minister fa
vored military service.

"I do not," replied the colonel, “but 
I would like to educate the people up 
to the Ideal of universal enlistment” 

Toronto Option Expired.
When an Item was reached appro

priating $35,000 for the purchase of 
the site at Toronto for a divisional 
office. Col. Hughes moved that it be 
struck out.

“Our option,” he explained, “has 
plred and the owners of the 
have raised the price.”

An item appropriating $5000 for 
contingencies in all the departments 
was seized upon by Mr. Lemieux as 
covering an appropriation for the sal
ary to be paid Mr. Emile Bourassa, 
the reversible witness in the 
of the Coderre charges, 
out, however, to be

E. G EGG, BaillSf..
TheONIC

ipAMUSEMENTS.was on the
•ring amd 

gor.
Massey Hall, Mar. 27, 28, 29DEATHS.

AUSTIN—At 1482 West Queen street, on 
March 18, 1913, Under the auspices of the Canadan 

Institute.Tuesday evening,
Elizabeth, widow of William Austin, 
and mother of J. A. Austin of the 
above address, in her 72nd year.

:r gloves 
jUD HANDKERCHIEFS.
: Choice Stock of all kind# of Handker- 

tkkla for Ladle»’ and Gentlemen for 
> (Sadler Gift#! »l#o a select range of 

bailee’ Hlgh-CIn## Glove#, in the de
pended colors and styles.

AIT SATEENS.
Just opened a big range o>f handsome 
patterns and shades in English

% tieim proof Art Sateens for re-cover- 
’■161 dowfc quilts.

BUFFALO JONESTLES
Year Dealer. in his thrilling lecture,Interment at Tottenham on Mon

day, March 24, on arrival of C.P.R. 
train from Toronto.

BELL—On Tuesday, March 18, 1913. at 
her late rm tierce, Wlllowdale, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bell, aged 72 years, widow of 
the late William Bell.

Funeral on Tnursday, March 20th, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

CUSTANCB—On Monday, March 17, 1313, 
186 Lippincott street, Charles C. 

Cuslance, eldest son of the late Charles,

‘Lassoing Wild iaiaals ia Africa’3 456 ! government, altho 
suddenly converted to the evils of 
«.ritl-treating, could suddenly back
slide. He referred to the provincial 
secretary moving the amendment in
stead, of the premier. With respect to 
the alleged hushlqg up of the anti
treating legislation, he asked. “Why 
this retreat? I suppose somebdy had 
to do It, so the hon. secretary led it, 
■because no doubt he could do it bet
ter than the prime minister, who leads 
up the rear and stirs up dust and 
smoke to obscure the retreat of the 
government forces."

He declared that the government 
was not properly enforcln the law,, 
and to back up his point he said that 
the dining oars and steamers were 
allowed to sell liquor against the law, 
while the government collected yearly 
fines. The people were Indebted to 
the Liberal government of Sir Oliver 
Mowat for jthe local option law, to 
which the present government so firm
ly stood by. When In opposition Sir 
James Whitney said that with 
spect to local option, the elimination 
of the liquor traffic would be put on 
the shoulders of the government and 
not the municipalities, and he would 
take the responsibility without fear. 
“Why, then, does he not wipe out the 
bars? Why does he not take the re
sponsibility from the municipalities?”

Many Cut Off.
This government, he said, stood by 

local option, which carried a handi
cap thaï blocked itar enforcement ia 
123 municipalities, 
clause should be eliminated, 
as he was aware, the government had 
not In eight years enacted any leg
islation which reduced the number of 
licenses.

“The Veto legislation has cut off 
very many,” said Mr. Hanna, “parti
cularly in the north and other places 
where local option was never en
forced." \

Mr. Rowell said that Ï0 years ago 
iglr James Whitney advocated the 
abolition of the retail trade, and he 
wondered why jje 
Referring to, the speech of G. Neely, 
who was elected in East Middlesex re
cently, the opposition leader said that 
Mr. Neely had spoken In favor of the 
liquor Interests because they had put 
him Into office."

’T did not solicit a single vote from 
the. liquor people,” said Mr. Neely.

"No, it wasn't necessary, they knew 
who their friends are.” replied Mr. 
Rowell.

Illustrated with Motion Pictures.
Fr ees: Kv'g 60c anc 75c. Balcony 

front, $1.00. Sat. Matinee, 25c, 35c ando sold without 50c.
pie the right to abolish shop 
iyid bars if they wish to do 

We will keep our attention 
steadily fixed on the license laws, ad 
that they will be well enforced. We 
will stand by our pledges, which we 
made to the people 
into office eight. years ago. 
ter what happens, so long as the con
stituents continue to repose their 
confidence In this government, we will 
ever seek to minimize the great liquor 
traffic, the almost unimaginable evils 
of the drink habit. In doing this we 
believe that It is right, and we will 
do it because it is right. We don't 
care what the consequence will be, 
and we have no fear what the con
sequences will be.”

What Does He Care?
“What do we gare for criticism, 

when the people have expressed their 
confidence in us?" said Sir James, re
ferring to the resignation of the To
ronto Board of Commissioners ■ over 
three years ago. W. . H. Proudfoot, 
Liberal for Central Huron, had. usqd 
this fact to score the government for 
a partial admlnistratloh of the laws. 
"What was true then is true now,” 
continued the premier. “To thé know
ledge of every adult person in this 
province the license law has been and 
is today pure and undeftled in' the City 
of Toronto. Just so was it when the 
government was criticized by the re
tired commissioners and one or two 
newspapers.”

Sale of seats, Monday, March 24th.

so.

CO. over $730,000 without the sanction of 
the ratepayers. The proposed legis
lation would give the city the power 
to raise $625,000 to pay for the Trin
ity College grounds, without referring 
the matter to the people, to purchase 
St. Patrick's market and to spend 
$25,000 annually for five years in con
nection with the Home Smith agree
ment with respect to the Humber 
boulevard project.

W. K. McNaught brought down A 
bill to give the Upper Canada Tract 
Society the power to borrow a larger 
sum of money on their property, for 
the purposes of their trust.

ex-DOWX QUILTS 
RE-COVERED
trom our stock of handsome fa
brics. and made as good 
before putting away for next 

'Vinter, This is the right 
for this work. Prlct# moderate. 
Particulars on application.

31 property
When we came 

No mat-
11 as new

(instance.
Funeral from the above address on 

Friday, at 9.15 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme-OD season to St. Peter's

matter 
It turned 

nothing more 
sensational than an increase in the 
wages of the charwomen about the 
department.
,wPo?8ibly the member for Rouville 
(Mr. Lemieux) thinks that Mr. Bou
rassa was to be rewarded for his ex
traordinary serlces by an appointment 
as charwoman," observed the prime 
minister, amid general laughter 

County Judges’ Salaries.
The legal gentlemen from Ontario 

pressed the minister of justice to in
crease the salaries of county judges. 
Mr. German (Welland), Mr. Guthrie 
(South Wellington), Mr. Pardee (West 
Lambton), and others, urged the in
crease.

Judge Doherty

34tery.
GODDEN—At the City Hospital, Ham

ilton, on Wednesday morning, March 
19, 1913, Rev. J. K. Godden, M.A, rec- 

of Caledonia, in hits 48 th year. 
SANDERSON—On Wednesday,

19, 1913, at 305 Carlton street, Tor- 
beloved wife of John

lain 131 and 13*
Adel. 1968, 1996. 

Main 190.
I {ilkrcst 1835.

jx>i, . V 

pn 3786.

rOWEL BUNDLES.
Bi* manufacturer’s extra value lot of 
Ül*1 Linen.-Huckaback and Damask 
HR Towels, made up in bundles'of 
•a, and priced to- clear. 92.75, 98.00, 
WU0, *4.00, 94.50, 95.50 bundle. 
Regularly. $7.00, $8.00,
$11.90 to $14.00 dozen.

StlT AND COAT CATALOGUE OUT OF 
TOWN ON REQUEST.

tor
March

A Unique Sale.
The sale now going on at the 9tore 

of A. Clubb & Sons, 6 King west, has 
aroused a great deal of Interest. This 
store has to be vacated to make way 
for a skyscraper, and the stock of to
bacco, cigars, cigarettes, pipes, walk
ing canes, smokers’ sundries, etc., la 
being sold off at attractive price». ,

re-onto, Anne,$9.00. $10.00,
Sanderson In her ,82nd .year.

Funeral on Friday afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery (private).

Davenport road, on
II.
4. STEAD—At 335

March 19, 1913, John G. Stead.
Service a* the above address at 3 

Good

g Daily ed7U

'JOHN CATTO & SON
iSt»6IKing St. E., Toronto

Friday afternoon. The Horse Show Dates.
The dates for the

o'clock 
Funeral private.

SMITH—On March 18, at her late resi
dence, Corbett's Point. Whitby, Eliza
beth Strickland Smith, aged 72 years, 
beloved w-lfe of J- L. Smith, t\ hit-

spring horse 
shows in Canada this year will be as 
follows; Toronto, April 29 to May I; 
Montreal, May 7-10; Ottawa, May U- 
17. The Washington show will b« 
held May 3-7 this spring.

said the pay, no 
doubt, should be Increased, but in 
this connection suggested that the 
province reduce the number of judges.

Finance Minister White, in putting 
thru some estimates, announced that 
the Bank of Montreal had been again 
appointed fiscal agent of the govern
ment. Asked whether the government 
Intended to increase the interest paid 
on saving deposits by the postal sav
ings and the government savings bank, 
Mr. White said the matter was under 
consideration. Personally he thought 
three per cent, interest ample, because 
the government only had to pay three 
and one-half per rent, for loans in 
England running for thirty or forty 
years. -

to carri- out their 
to them of evaporated 
[■judgmen t was award- 
I!00 and Interest from 
V costs. Judgment: 
re was no pweptioii 
pf the contract of any I 
[lif contract»'was. sat- I 

e time the plaintiffs 1 
sample which the J 

ed We do;not think f 
flection arises in this I 
list's were ready to I 
. mis of tjiefi contraci / 
rs refused inspection. ^ , 
re, therefore, entitled 
ges -for such refusal, 
should be dismissed

edtf The three-fifths 
So far

by. Wait and Sse.
Referring to the government’s pro

posed anti-treating legislation, s he 
simply told the members of the1 op
position to possess^their souls In 
patience. "Just, wait, and you'll - 
what this government will do with 
respect to eliminating the treating 
habit," he said. "Any legislation that 
will be enacted you may.be sure will 

from this side of thé house.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 to the 
Union Cemetery.

SPEIGHT—At Maple, Ontario, on Wed
nesday morning. March 19, 1913, Ann 
Bailey, wife of 
formerly of Btrogley, Yorkshire, in 
her 76th year.

Funeral (private) at Maple, on Fri
day, at 2.30 o'clock.

WATTS—On Wednesday, March 19, 
1913, at Ms late residence, 326 Albanv 

Edward John Watts, in his

h

seeWilliam Speight,

Individuality 
In Men’s Apparel

did not do it today.come
The hon. members of the opposition 
expect us to swallow their policy, but 
I am sure we would rather swallow 
ourselves. When the time comes that 
we forget our responsibility to the 
people a worse destiny will await Ua 
than if we should have to swallow 
ourselves."

“Mr. Speaker, the attempt that has 
been made to join the Grit party with 
the Dominion Alliance, and manacle 
and hobble the good temperance 
people of the alliance to Grit-official
dom will fail,” he went on. “When 
we look back to the general election 
before we came into power we remem
ber that the two leading men, the 
two rulers, of the alliance ran side 
by, side and hand in hand with the 
liquor dealeis, in order to keep the 
Ross Government In powttr. The 
stirring up of the truth In this respect 
often lias good results. (Applause.) 
We declared openly that we were 
convinced of the tremendous evils of 
the liquor habit, and that It was our 
duty to do everything possible to 
minimize and lessen them. We pledged 
ourselves to do this, and the people 
believed us, and we came into power. 
All the noise and clatter of the Do
minion Alliance and the 'opposition 
will not affect our hold on the people 
of the province. The people show by 
their votes that they are In favor of 
local option by endorsing the govern 

The hon. gentlemen opposite 
can't understand, and I’m sorry."

•• You certainly look It," chimed In 
Mr. Proudfoot.

Warrants For Two Men Echo 
of Hochelaga Election 

and Coderre 
Charges.

Grain Inspection.
An item appropriating $100,000 ad

ditional for the administration of the 
Canada Grain Act was justified by the 
great Increase in the amount of grain 
graded1 and inspected during the past 
year.
of grain, it appears, were inspected in 
1912 than in 1911.

■s' Cheques, 
nrlst going abroad. 

. arry money is nn- 
clera’ cheques. They 

countries. r" 
$10, $20, $50 and

P’S can ho purchased 
K Webster . & Co • 
Yonge streets, “0-

avenue,
20th year.

Funeral notice later. Guelph papers 
please copy. _____The Forty-five thousand more carsall
Marperi Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto. edMONTREAL, March 19.—-(Can. 
'Teis.)—Charging two persons with 
xtortloa in connection with the elec-.

of Louis Coderre, secretary of 
wte, warrants were Issued this after- 

ln the police court and signed 
> Judge Lanctot. Owing to the fact 
7. they were not taken out until 
ri‘*r j o'clock, they were not handed 
•1 if- to ttle office of the high con- 
«jADie for execution tonight. One of 
Mf.se charged with the offence, it is 

e6ea, took his departure from Mont- 
real some days ago.

The complainant in the case. Ed- 
, 1)111 Lepage, a real estate broker, al- 
leSto that 
fiats

Your Easter suit and overcoat must come from 
here if you want clothes that have no coun
terpart in Canada. The point of perfection 
has been reached by our designers, and you 
can rest easy as to the full style and work
manship qualities embodied in our spring 
models for men. Our English model suits 
and overcoats are tailored with more style 
than heretofore; the neglige effect is evident 
in every garment; the soft roll collar and high 
notch, with the new rounded front, is our 
smartest model. The fabrics come in neat 
hairlines, pin checks, black and white mix
tures, and tan effects.

With Liquor Interests,
"This government ia standing for 

the maintenance of the bar,” said Mr. 
Rowell. "They are lined up behind 
the bar. (Laughter). The liquor in- 
tereets are united with this govern
ment." ("No, no,” and "Withdraw-, 
withdraw,” from government benches). 
"Evidently the retailers and wholesal
ers havee withdrawn from their position 
last year when they told the premier 
that antl-treàtlng would be a good 
measure. This government expects to 
be financed by the liquor people at the 
next election. The prime minister 
knows that he expects their support. 
("No.no.") The bon. prime minister is 
afrgid to stand by his policy. He 
backs out because he thinks there 1s 
more to gain with the liquor interests."

E. A. Peck (West Peterboro) in re
suming the debate on the abolition of 
the bar, said that he, with all Con- 

t seryatives, endorsed the Liberals in 
, appreciating fully the broken lives 

and wrecked homes caused by the 
liquor evil. In the statutes passed 
from year to year by the government 
since It came into power tn 1905 there 
had been legislation ameliorating the 
evil, and he expected that before the 
present session was over there would 
be further legislation.

Years Too Late.

POLICEMAN OFFER STABBED 
WHILE MAKING AN ARREST

alth Attacked by Wm. Fletcher, a Butcher, Who Was Arrested 
Later With Two Huge K nives in His Possession—Con
stable Is in Hospital.& the two for whom war- 

,fere issued, “on Feb, 13, 14, 15 
a 17th, did. with intent to extort 

tn ?,*ln Certa’n sums of money and a 
Pfloit.on in the civil service with Hie 
Jr ernment, from and thru the influ- 

ce of the lion. Louis Coderre’, sec- 
thr^1^ ot state °7 Canada, accused and 
(/®?tened to accuse the said Coderre 
-L” /Vo other persons) .of having 
ho a criminal offenfce, viz., ‘of
o '11* been guilty of fraudulent 
“on . 3 ln connection with the elec- 

for H mt'mber of tfie house of 
or ,, ns- hid in and for the County 
aise' h t'laK'’ on Nov- 19. 1912, and 

Ula 1 times and places
«ali S111' '1i'J ’ and abet to commit

■ offence a- .Ided for in article 
" « the crim:-., . ,-ode."'

ppiv of Cleon Wt
canne* **r- reeponslble tex 

the mxuwton 
supply •** 

Heater give» 
-count of Its co"- 
yhjy antiseptic- 
■rts but e. 11 toll to 
rjn dirt or drudg- 
r. .ml bio In Summef

C •
lips and Jones, also of No. 3 Station, 
were sent after him.

The constables found Fletcher about 
midnight, hiding In a shed in a lane 

bed from behind when making an ar- oft Niagara street, 
rest at the corner of Portland and with two formidable butcher knives 
Wellington streets about 11.30 last one of which was stained, and would 
night. He was arresting a woman at make just such a wound as Offer sus- 
the time and was stabbed by a man tsir.ed. He was immediately placed 
giving the name of William John ' under arrest, and on being taken to 
Fletcher, 43 Pape avenue, a butcher, ithe police station stated that he was 

Offer was proceeding 5S years of age, and a butcher, but 
along Portland streei towards the , would give no reason for his act. 
corner with the woman, who gives the j Both Constable Offer and the Kn- 

Mary Benson, 450 Portland | jui ed woman, who g'ves her age as 
street, whom he was arresting as a : 43 were rushed to the Western Hcs- 

! urunk. He states that without the pltal in the police ambulance, 
slightest waining Fletcher sprang at 1 At the hospital it was found that 
him from behind and sunk a butcher 'the constable had sustained a nasty 
knife in his right hip. Offer fell to wound about Sin. in depth, 
the pavement and the Benson woman , woman suffered a cut eye as a result

of the fall, and after receiving at- 
After stabbing the constable Flet- tention was taken to No. 1 Police 

chtr ran down Portland street and I Station, Court street Altho Benson
disappeared. In spite of his injuries, ; was the name she first gave the police. Liberals’ forces would be harmonized, 
however, Offer was able to give a ! she afterwards gave a number of d f- 
fairly accurate description of his M- j Cerent names.
«allant, and Police Constables Phil- insisted that she was a "Mrs. Miles.”

Police Constable, Offer (91) of No. 3 
Police Station, St. Andrew’s market, 

murderously attacked and stab-

from
e a
M er

was
He was armed

Suits $15 to $35 
Overcoats $15 to $35

ment.
r No. 423 WtST 

to do the tree* 
v -die to #ee tJWO- 
-aréng tim..r a host* 
to have a heater 
terms

Constable Great Moral Question.
The premier said that the members 

of the house should not forget that 
a great moral question was being 
dealt with, and that It should be con
s'dt-red without any reference to 
party affiliations. He referred to 

statements made in 1904 at a

Inspection
name of

HICKEY & PASC0EMPANY, The clause in the Libera! amendment 
asking for "the elimination of poli
tical Influence in the administration 
of the license system,” he said was all 
right except that it was Introduced 
eight years too late.

Coming to the question of the total

,l*r Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum—Sold by
ward three 'liberals. 2 16 The some

convention of the Dominion Alliance 
by Mr. Rowell. One of these was in 
part: 'Personally 1 believe it would be
good politics to go further, so that the abolition of all bars without the aboli-

’ ' -----------------'■* ’----------- '"■*?’ tlon of the shops, Mr. Peck asked:
“In other words,” said Sir James, -What is going to happen If wg do 

At the hospital she “never mind the suffering am} dying away with the bars and leave the 
humanity, but let ue see whether we shops? Surely It Is plain that we will

mi Evening*^
We,,' vrivS!- M-L--V, representative for 
Ur*1, Middlesex, and W H Proudfoot,
6b 0uein11eTb.tr f,or Huron, gave
0nt»-iVlne t,le temperance situation in
tariff* anl otl‘er matters before the On-

fell with him.
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SCHOLL’S 
“Foot-Eaxers” 

Cure :
Flat Foot 
Weak Anklet 
Bunions 
Corns
Callouses
Strains
Fatiaus
Backache
and all
Foot
Ailments

97 Yonge Street
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PSOEIETY
Ih* marriage of Mies Sarah Shoen- l— ■"■ ====*=r—— ■ ■ ■ ■

hergjr to Dr. George McLaren will take 
plac&quietly in St. James' Cathedral on 
Wednesday. April 2.

r THREE 0!:
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Murray-Kay, Limitedivk

The Daily Hint From P aris Richard Carl 
Hams App<

■'A 3

Well Designed Suites
• ••For • • •

Dainty Bedrooms

KDi| and Mrs. S. M. Hay and the 
Miss* Mabel and Lolita Hay leave th's 
wee lei for the continent and Great 
Brit jin. and expect to return early in 
July? ' _______

DrJ and Mrs. Sylvester have left for 
a few days in Preston Springs bsfore 
going; to- Atlantic City.

Mr; and Mrs. G. Frank Bear have left 
tor Atlantic City.

Mr* Vanslt'tart, Mr* Fuller, Mrs. 
FinuSam* and Mrs. Van tieber are Tor
onto » letters In London.

Mi je Olive Balfour has returned to 
town-pifter a few month»' visit in Win- 
niipc^and the western States.

Mr* C. Stewart Grafton, 281 Russell 
Drive, has issued Invitations to a 

Thursday, 27th inst.

Mm. Herbert Street Cowan is visit
ing her daughter, Mr* McAvlty, in 
Montreal. -
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Service Love.
olj

Just how soon a baby shows rec
ognition is a point difficult to decide.
It is my own private opinion that 
when he cuddles down with m'other 
after his rough usage at the hands of 
doctor and nurse, he sniffs just as 
any little animal, and recognizes his 
own. And mother, looking down at 
the wee, wrinkled face .feels every bit . , _
of love in her answer, the mute ap- Annie ranny 
peal of his very helplessness. From 
day to day she watches until his first 
smile shows recognition and dawning 
love. After that thé love instinct 
grows steadily and manifests itself ir, 
a hundred ways. What mother feel
ing the warm, soft grasp of the baby- 
hands, the caressing touch of the baby 
face, can believe that the loving child 
may grow into the cold-hearted, sel
fish man or woman? It is not pos- You nave seen her, 
stole that some of the people we meet r
could ever have been like our babies. _ uppos ,
If they were, something happened to 1 he Lioop who seldom 
change their love into selfishness. blows her nose?

A little one’s caresses and endearing 
words are outward signs of a love 
which means 
serving others.
lost; unless constantly exercised by 
changing the surface love into service 
love.

Ask the little child when In a lov
ing mood to do you some slight ser
vice. The slight effort necessary em
phasizes thé fact that loving is do
ing, and eliminates all idea of self.
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Annie F. R. RiffHill 

tea on If von have a bedroom to furnish you will find 
that our Third Floor, with its great collection 
of Suites and Individual Dressers, Cheffo- 
niers, Dressing Tables, Bedsteads, SomndBs, 
Cheval Mirrors, Wardrobes, Tables, Chairs, 
etc., etc., is a very helpful place to visit.
Mew shipments have been arriving every day 

of late, and there is much to see now that is new and different in design from the furni
ture even of last year. Enamelled furniture, in white, cream and French gray, is 
represented by many handsome pieces. Then there are sets in walnut, mahogany, 
Circassian walnut, Kvonx, fumed oak, satin walnut, etc., etc., at a great variety of 
prices. The designs of even the cheapest sets are tasteful, and the prices in every case 
distinctly reasonable. These particulars of a few of the lately-arrived sets will be 
interesting to intending purchasers. The good impression they are intended to give 
will be confirmed when you see the suites themselves.
Xo 26—For a child’s bedroom, the charming 
little Mahogany Dressing Table illustrate*-!» 
made especially for children’s use. It Is 27 In, 
wide and 26 in. high to thetop of the table part.
The mirror is of plain British bevel plate. The 
Price is........................... . ^ ;...................... $88.00

A Dresser to match, with four drawers and good 
size plate -mirror, is 3 ft wide and 30 in. high to 
the table top. It sells at ... .........................$65.00

W/m*a [
Ruffle Riff;

Hear her snuffle !
J*Hear her sniff!Mrjf. Denieon D. Dana, Edgar avenue, 

gave a moat successful bridge yester
day afternoon in honor of her mother,
Mr. mo n a .a nd Mr At W.UMnm Wflllf

I
Hear her sniffle !

Hear her snuff!—day afternoon in nonor or tier motnev. 
Mr. Dana, and Mrs. William Walker, 
two thoch feted visitors from New York, 
■who Willi spend Easter In Toronto. The 
hostess* .looked her prettiest in 
of b 
lace
3arg*bouquct of violets, Mrs. Dana be
ing (£ palest blue silk poplin- with real 
lace sahd diamonds, and Mrs. Walker 
in pgma violet chiffon with gold hand 
embrpldery and beautiful pearls. The 
prizes - were artistic baskets of spring 
fiowOr*. and the decorations were of 

.green and white. - Mrs. Frederick 13. 
Robdfi* was In charge of the tea table, 
which iwas covered with hand embroid
ery 
betn

DRESSING TABLE NO. 26 
See description below.

1
See her—well.

I’ve said enough.as* looked her prettiest in a frock 
BUik charmeuse and white shadow 
iomched with nell rose, and wore a

!

“The R<
“ The Red Pc 

play by' Rida J 
Paul West, com- 
Theatre next we 
cast, headed by 
“The Red Fettle 
comedy version - 
written by Mrs. 
Messrs. Shubért, 
membered, cast 
cld maid in "Til 
no idea that si

Dont Be A Good!self-forgetfulness in 
But the- virtue is f.

GALT’S FINANCES 
BADLY BUNGLED

■and real lace, the centre stand
___ jg Df daisies and shamrocks. Mrs.
Dam# also gave a dinner this week In 
honeg of her guest*

MIPS Margaret Houston, who I» being 
entertained by a number of the smart 
*et in ! Boston, was the guest of honor 
at eZ reception given for her by the 
MavcDo>well Club on Tuesday.

shallow drawers set in between two deeper draw
ers in the upper row. The set is complete in four 

Dresser, Cheffonier, Dressing Table and
Somnoe, and sells at only........................ $128,50
Any piece can be bought separately if desired. 
No. 58—Bedroom Suite. A Sheraton design pro
duced in Kyonx, a wood ’of very handsome grain 
and enriched with lines of white inlay. The mlri 
rors are of British bevelled plate.
Dresser, 44 in. wide . .
Cheffonier, 34 in. w(àe

piece

appear as a n>us 
such has bein' tl 
of fact, Miss ?Li 
musical comedy. 
Is a decided dep 
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but Sew except 
and the three 
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drama of the bi 
Old Kentucky,” 
sen ted here on 
the Grand Oppi 
opening with a 
day. In freehne 
Interest It' Is an 
peals to playgi 
than nine out 
holds Its clifente 
special effort ,'yei 
Is an extremely 
ring story of th 
contains a line, 
stirring episode- 
citing race- -Seer 
action laidr away 
mountains, and 
Plantatien scene 
of clever little < 
dances and band 
ter In a dramat 
wholesome and 
be desired than 
Is a strongly c 
usually thrilling 
elaborately pres 
Played.

Underwriters Repudiate Bonds 
Issued Long Ago—Public 

Works Held Up.

Lift
Mps.: R. S. WJll'iams Jr. Is s'!vin» a. 

bridSe p-arty on Tuesday -afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. Denison Dana's guests 
fromt New York. £V

$41.60 |
, _ Wt $85.50 I

Dressing Table, with hinged side mirrors $28.00 
Bedstead, with cane or wood panels';.... $8$.50 L 
Chairs, etc., can be purchased to match this set

—A Suite in the style of Louie XVI.,is bulk 11 
of Circassian walnut of a richly marked grain. 
7hefr^re5eer !* 46 ,n- wide,and the cheffonier 3$ 
in. The dressing table has hinged side mirrors 
The mirrors are of British bevelled plate The 
bedstead has cane panels. We consider this high
ly finished set,with its touches of delicate carr- 
ing and its handsome dull brass drawer pulk 
an excellent example of period designing in fur- 
niture of moderate cost.
Four -pieces—in Circassian walnut 
In Mahogany ....................

Mrs. Mackelean and Mrs. Harold 
Jarvis are singing lat a concert in 
Hamilton on April 10.

These are beautifully made and finished pieces, 
the wood, even to the inside of the drawers, be-l 
ipg of solid mahogany. To complete the set 
there is Bedstead No. 15. a. quaint deafen, with 
rows Of turned spindles in head and ®foot end. 
Price ...................................... ................ :........... $61.00

A RUSSIAN SUIT.
Bright "Nell" rose sponge, with 

bands of the same material, printed 
in dainty Japanese 
composes this dress.

The frogs at the closing are made 
of cords, covered with the plain 
terial, and a black enameled belt is 
worn.
blouse of plain ecru net, which Is 
slipped on over the head and gath
ered with a black velvet ribbon.

GAiLT, March 19.—-(Special.)—An 

Four Hundred Surround His Auto- extraordinary disclosure has been made

mobile Outside New York Debentures Issued as far back as the 

Hospital. fallo flDll failed to find disposal
ing, It is said, to the solicitor for the 
underwriting companies either quib- 

and bling over the wording or objecting to 
classification of several works.

A batch of 260.000 at four and one- 
half per cent, sold to a Montreal com
pany nearly fifteen months ago at pre
mium remains undelivered, entailing a 
Joss of over $2000 and necessitating 
acceptance in the presen v market of 
a figure lower than par. Opinion Is 
expressed that Galt might have follow
ed the example of other municipalities 
and secured special legislation to vali- 
ditate its bonds.

The corporation bank declines to ex
tend civic credit, and a stoppage of 
civic work has resulted from this con
dition of affairs.

ii ts|
.

Lady Bonninot has left for Ottawa, 
where she will pay an extended visit 
to Mrs. H. M. Ami.

flower design, civic finances.

ma- ow-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. A Tripp enter
tained Josef Lhevlnne, the celebrated 
pianist, at supper during his visit to 
Vancouver N

sNo. 81—A Mahogany Suite in the Colonial style, 
with turned wood drawer pulls and British plate 
bevelled mirrors. The dresser is 44 in. wide, 
and the cheffonier and dressing table 32 in. wide. 
A well proportioned and handsome set, at 
moderate price . ..............................................

With the dress Is an under-
NEW YORK, March 19.—(Can.

hundred womenPress.)—Four 
children hemmed in the automobile of 
Dr. Friedrich F. Friedmann this after
noon, begging him to treat them for 

The crowd surrounded 
the German physician outside the Hos
pital for Deformities and Joint dis
eases. and a squad of police reserves 
had to be called to make the path for 
him to the hospital door.

Physicians from all parts of the 
In the day- 

gathered at Mount Sinai Hospital to 
watch Dr. Friedmann administer the 
vaccine, but were refused admission. 
The only other medical men at the 
clinic were three representatives of 
the government ,at whose request the 
other physicians were excluded. The 
hospital authorities explained that the 
government physicians feared that 
premature reports of the clinic would 
be made before they presented their 
official report to the government. Dr. 
Friedmann, It was said, had not made 

request to have the others ex-

Mrs. F. Jacobs and Mrs. Maurical 
Frankel will receive at Central Neigh
borhood House. 84 .West Gqrrard street, 
froth 4 to 5.30 this afternoon.

a very
$87.00

No. 01—A Dainty Suite, built of bl*ck walnut, in 
the Sheraton style, with dresser 48 in. wide, and 
other pieces tn proportion. Both the dresser and 
cheffonier of this suite have two cohvenient little

again. Mrs. Cory. 6 Deer Park crescent, 
not again until her daughter returns 
from England the end of May. Mrs. Jack 
Jose, Kings court Apartments, not this 
afternoon, but Wednesday, March 26, 
and not again. Mrs. J. H. Webber, 33 
Delaware avenue, not today .

tuberculosis-

Miss' Mabel Gory and Major Cory, 
D.SJO.,^ are spending some time in 

Europe.

Miss Hanson, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Angus Macdonald, re- 
turnSTo’Montreal this week.

Mr*i*Dunbar, Roxborough street, is 
giving,' a bridge party on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The qsifrcutive of the Women's Musi
cal Club "has arranged the program for 
this ltiornlng as follows; Vocal duet, * 
“O Lonely Night,” Mrs. Coleman and 
Mr. JS-hnéon; piano solos, (a) Prelude 
'n B-TUlnor, (b) Scherzq a Capriceio. 
Miss‘ileotoel Sneath : vocal solo, “Thou 
Lovely- Bird,” Mrs. Freyseng; vocal solo, 
"Dio- Poeeento," Mr. Johnson: piano, 

Liszt Concerto, A Major, Master Fred
erick "Côfièn; orchestra accompaniment, 
or secopd piano, Mr. Weisman.

The "Speranza Musical Club meets at 
3.30 tills afternoon at the residence 
of Mr* Palmer, Huntley -Lodge, Deer 

• Park. . The, program of sacred music 
and .oratorio has been arranged by Mists 
Ethel Foster.

Thé nijjnv friends of Mrs. H. J. Hill 
will be sbrry to hear of her prolonged 
Illness from heart trouble, 
moved to Miss La she's Hospital on 
Saturday.

ray

. .$206.00 

. .$103.50

Bedroom Furniture in White Enamel
New shipments of furniture for the bedroom, in enamel wood, have arrived'

EStt SS Ividual Dressers sell at $12.00 and $14.50, and there are many others in reall%ght 
finished and handsome designs, m white, cream or gray enamel, at various pricefup

Scotch Wool Rugs, newly to hand are shown in a variety of charming desiraft’üi 
soft pastel colorings, in the carpet Department. These are ideally suited foTtedrom

See also the new patterns in Wall Paper, for bedrooms displayed on the First Floor 
They differ from any we have heretofore shown, and 81 rioor'

United States earlier
A HANDSOME GIFT

FOR MISS PRITTIE
-

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollar 
House and Lot on High Park 

Boulevard.
ONE ITALIAN IS DEAD 
AND ANOTHER MAY DIE

a)
J

On the north side of High 
Boulevard, now distinguished tor its 
n.any pretty and costly homes, there 
is being built as acceptable a present 
as any June bride In this city will 
receive.
$12,000 house, finished in finest hard- 
weed completely, with every appoint
ment considered “the thing" in houses, 
with a stone-trimmed interior, and a 
garage for the motorcar that goes 
with the gift. With the 100 feet of 
land the house will have a value, 
when finished in June, of $25,000. It 
Is quite close to the park.

The lucky young woman who will 
get this present is the daughter of 
R. W. Prittie. of 1 High Park Boule
vard. Her fiance is an office 
ager of one of the Toronto shoe manu
facturers.

Park *
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 19__

(Special.)—Jim Ferricio, the Italian 
shot during, the pistol fight at Lewis 
avenue and Fifth street Monday night 
died at the general hospial this morn
ing without making a statement. Tony 
Pocola, charged with the shooting oc
cupies a cell In Welland Jail. Coroner 
Birdsall held an inquest at the Morse 
undertaking rooms tonight.

Tony Strango, who also was shot 
is in a critical condition at the general 
hospital. He may not recover. He has 
a bullet in his back just above the 
hips. <

It was learned by the police this 
morning that the shooting was a cul
mination of an argument over a case 
of beer. An argument took place at 
Pocola's boarding house, 31 Seventh 
street. It is said Ferricio and Strango 
took Pocola’s share of the beer.

' ll

any 
eluded.

SiThe marked superiority of the Ceylon 
planters' agricultural methods, the 
adaptation of automatic machinery in 
every process, imparts to “Salada ’ 
Tea a delicious flavor and strength 
that makes It véry economical to use.

AVer living in the same house all 
her life, Mrs. Anna Powell, aged 95, 
recerftly died in the same room In 
which she was born in Philadelphia.

H. C. Frick is to build a mansion in 
New York to cost $3.000,000.

Captain A. B. Davis of Milwaukee 
has served forty years in the revenue 
cutter service and is now retired at 
eighty.

IIt. is a twelve-roomed,

very dainty.are

MURRAY - KAY. Limited
36 and 38 King St. West. Toronto

Édison's 1 
Next wee$t, at 

Shea “wm 
Shea's TheAtrg 1 
A. Edison's talk

AgerjgffShe was f ’>

The commodore, officers and members 
of the Beach Canoe Club will hold 
mon-thly dance in .the clubhouse. Balmy 
Beaçb. this evening at 8.30 o'clock.

Mrs. W". J. MoWhinney of Crescent 
road, with Miss Gwendolyn and Master 
Leighton, is at Atlantic City for a
month.

man-

_ He Could Sympathise.
The conversation turned

mental city girl who 
some time In the country.

So full of sentiment and so lmagin-
«hl J'he’ sa,d the justice,
she could hear the trees whisper, the 
bushes sigh and the plants sing.
_ day *n June she was sitting be- 

a cl»erry tree with several 
oîdldHen’ onlof whom was a ten-vear- 
«iftib y' Overhead a gentle breeze 
\elv%.PU rU the quivering

' Forty years in use, 20 year| 1 

standard, prescribed and rece 
xt»endcd

EASTER BUYING AT MORRISON’S

. , ■ —------ Buy Your Holiday Clothes on Easy
A regular meeting of the Parkdale Terms.

Travel Club was held on March 17 at 
the residence of Mrs, IV. t\ Scott, 188 
Jameson avenue. Mrs. .7. s. Oilmour 
presided, and a small bouquet of sham- 
nockB-'Was presented to each member 
by the hostess. An excellent paper on 
"Modern German Literature and Phil- 
-osop.by". was given by Mrs. W \
Cooke. Mrs. Inglis gave an interest
ing description of seaports, shipping 
and railways In Germany, and Miss 
McBeth contributed two charming Irish 
songs, “Mother Machrec" and •'An Irish 
Love. Song." Much pleasure was given 
by Dr. Tyndale in -n-is rendering of 
violin selections accompanied on the 
piano by the talented > ohng .-pianist.
>ri?s Norjna. Cummings, who also plaved 
“Llebestruni ". by Liszt, and an Irish 
melodj. '

to the fed*. 
*nd(

The Gold Dust Twins* of the 
was spending

senti-
by physicians. F< 

Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Mirtel1 
Female Pills, at your druggist

■

By taking advantage of the deferred 
payment plan, you may sectire a holi
day outfit at D. Morrison’s West Queen 
street storejliat will give you every 
satisfaction, without feeling' the effect 
on your pocket book.

Both ladies' and gentlemen’s attire 
is carried in the most recent styles and 
best fabrics, and prices are on a most 
moderate scale, 
ment may be seen on another page, 
which is worthy of your attention. Do 
not wait until your ship comes in—touy 
now ut D. Morrison's and pay later.

In the Pnmbodde district In 18Î7 the 
first successful attempt was mad' to 
produce tea hi Ceylon. In 1892 Cevlon 
lea was first introduced into Canada 
ny the 'Salada" Tea Co. The eX- 
cellencc of this brand is responsible 
lor the commercial success of Ceylon 
Tea in this country.

I
that

II

full of trreen cherries.”—Phila4*l|H|e 
Telegraph.

Captain vViliia;,, Greenleaf of North 4 
tioothbay. Me., has passed seventy é 

the „ «‘srhiv-four >,ars as o. fisherman.
He is not regularly engaged in tWs 

j occupation ntw, but for forty 
replied ?e , hed ofr *he Banks. Later.t 

atti- he .MCRafi harbor fishing in Casco 
and continued to do 
years.

DOES it occur to you, my friends, that woman's labor 
ends:—that

Tnever
is, if she’s inclined to be a trifle stubborn, 

constantly. Some housewives glory in the thought that 
battles won must be re-fought.

manyA special announce- V-(•read.
"Listen!” suddenly exclaimed 

“Can't you hear 
poor tree groaning, Johnny?”

"No. I don’t hear it groan." 
Johnny, assuming a Maturing 
tude; “but I know how it feels

M you wou 
next baking 
Adti to thi 

2S may be ml> 
1 iu enough 

“Oy loaves 
r*e<7 light.

, When they 
*ad sprinkle v.-i 

Bake in a 
, Rusks, roll 
,0re baking. '

Uf'eM

theyoung lady.
this

This jingle is for those who try to smile 
at toil and reason “Whs-;” who will not 
let the household cares crush down life’s 
other glad affairs. You’ll find, where 

Mrs. Smith or Brown thus reason, in a certain town, that Gold Dost 
helps to minimize the number of back-achcs and sighs.

The Gold Dust Twins forever toil, with dirt and trouble as a foil. 
They start each morning, at the top, and only after night-fall stop.

Opportunity it Knocking at Your Door
ti=U v=u

First Aid 
to The Housewife

so forto be TTJ- . PI
WmA farewell party wan held at the 

homo-Of Mrs. Leslie. Tlemcmham Farm. 
Kingston road, in honor of Miss Edna 
Reynold? of Scar boro Junction, who 
Is leaving shortly for Whitby, it 
proved to be very Interesting, enjoy
able arid, well arranged.

Is Health- Only a
Game of Chance?

mmm
mm.:

Aft artistic arrangement ni Killarnev, 
Hugh Diekson Irish -.oses thruout the 
supper and reception rooms, and the 
hallrpem decorated with shamrocks 
the set tip g of the annual at home of 
the .Balmy Beach Chib, hold 
clubhouse St. Patrick's Day. 
the dy,nring a reception was hell bv 
.Mrs. K. V. Berklnshaw. ,'n a charming 
gown of cerise and gold 
white satin, bande.au and osprej in her 
hair; Mrs. II. Wharln. in white s u u. 
crystal ornaments; Mrs. W. ,T. Farm
ery, in pale blue satin, near! orna- i 
ments: Mrs. Caspar Clerk, in white | 
sslirl and gold embroidery ; the pveG- i
ilrnt. D ,1. l.aitder, the vice-president, 
Mr. F Berkinshaw, and Mr. ,1. !.. 
Curran.

§§P S

?" ■ Pieces of ,t 
y,ul a* large 
wiowed to rise

tion, irritability, loss of vigor * 11 tlfehout much b 

^nçrgy, dî-scouragement and defpoi' à1 Coffee cak 
dency all point to low vitality and •' *1 riions of a oi 
haueted nerves. , 'I * ehortenina

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has b*«« J soft douah jV 
wonderfully successful in the cure # _0$*l,-giv«
nervous diseases of a serious J i Bhoul
such as prostration, locomotor att»s 0 thick. Cu
and partial paralysis, but Pere**t*|! I „ Over the 
treatment and considerable pati*«S*i 11 **tineg and cin 
are necessary. J£. ■ [ If ...

On this account we prefer to thw-* 6 Of bakino-N. . 6 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food as a T, n” •* in
vertive treatment, which overco»» J | — n"$ cake'!
these symptoms by rebuilding j • usual csi
feeble, wasted nerve ceils and rester* ■ 1'innamon 
ing vigor to mind and body. tmÊË l i8* do-ugh i- r ,

^ to riee:' n 

*' * tie first r
as for goo

B Potatofe‘4

Theirs is to DO if NOT to DIE— 
Theirs is to never question“why?” 
At kitchen tasks their talents 
shine; the floors they polish up 
are fine; in fact, no matter where 
they go they leave a spotless trail; 
and so, like sunshine, when the 
sky is grey they help to drive the 
clouds away.

wax
. a

>1

Some may bold on to health and life 
for considerable time and defy the 
laws of nature, but there are manv 
rules of the game which are conducive 
to health and long lif*. e

Ta,ke "ervous diseases, for ex
ample. There are many symptoms to 
warn one of the approach of nervous 
exhaustion long before there is danger
f0ormCo0fmpà°ralysiasXla °r $t>me dreadful

in the 
Before m

% m Si Kx.'y
‘nin or, uvi-r ik t} $ K

Vi

t

■giuU! ■
vmEach grain of Gold Dust also 

shcrcs in cleaning up the house
hold wares; each mop it touches 

seals a bond, to make a mop a fairy wand; each brush or cloth holds 
regal sway in driving dirt’s dull

IF THIS IS TOUR BIRTHDAY :

Receptions Today Danger to > our possession? threaten.
M's Dan il ftps* ( nee Man; ■ g or i. | Look carefully after those you value 

pfts.t-nupV.nl and Mrs. M. O. MnG.-rgo . j mqst rer : ember Ing tivit health is one 
Mount Ko;e«t .with her. Mrs. Godson,
Bc.'tt; avenue .avrt no; a gain, and Mrs. :

-VI .filter Godson w t; ner

'?? ,they *«m such little things that 
i i#e*r^An,.er *i,nal ’• not taken notice 

Mmm of- Sleep.tssness, headache, indiges-

I

ul the most Important, 
you will receive an offer of marriage, 

j Tliosn born todaj will be too via on- 
, Receptions. ; ary to succeed In ordinary business.

Mrs, Lib lav . 367 Rusiudme road no; >ut if their special talents are trained 
toln'- nr again. Mrs. Will,.am Heintz- ; and guided wisely they will be cap- 
man. ".AS Annette street, not today, nor able of success with high honors.

if widowed

Dr. Chase s Nerve Fomm ■:

Mildred Johnson. 'VMadgo." the jockev 
in "In Old Kentucky." at the O&nd 
Easter week.

care av/ay.
: ' ■ '

Ï- 6t> cents a box, t: lor »;.5o, at all yea;
almost 
!n war

dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 6 
Limited, Toronto.
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three operatic
STARS NEXT WEEK

j.
Daily World Pattern Service.The first picture Is a descriptive 

lecture on the klnetograph. The lec
turer appears in the picture, and as 
he lectures,
words are distinctly heard, 
plains the i~vent!on and examples are 
given. ' A man is seated at th’e piano 
and plays, a vocalist approaches and 
sings “The Last Rose of Summer," 
and a violinist plays a solo.

The special attraction for next week 
is Robert T, Haines and h(s 
company, presenting a one-act play 
hi; Gtedrge Broad hurst, ■called “The 
Coward.”
melodrama, full of human Interest, 
and has a pretty love story.

Special features are the Providence 
Players, in a one-act comedy playlet, 
an-titled “Who Is Brown ?" and Albert 
vota Tileer, the American song writer 
aed entertainer. >

Other acts included’ In next week's

>and his lips move his 
He ex« Although Easter IS Early«

,*u
*4

:ONPUCTEQ B Here’s a Way to Have New Clothe»Richard Carle and Hattie Wil
liams Appear, at the Prip-. 

««Theatre. ".Ft"

4e

tes own

.tod:
M.D.

Your plans for wring clothing need not be put out any by 
the earliness of Easter, because this store provides a means 
whereby you may have your clothes for Easter without 
any purse-strain whatever.

CREDIT THAT IS CREDIT

It is a virile one-act

UllSS LOWELL AT ROYAL

first View. okJalkiryg Pictures 
at Shea's *— Good Bur-

A
r

j<
t The Winter Aconite.ms D. MORRISON, 

Credit Clothier to Men 
and Women.

One of the very first flowers to greet 
us in the new year Is the vivid, glow
ing winter aconite, or hyemalis eran- 
thus. Like bulbocodium vernum, de
scribed above, it also is a dwarf of 
scarcely more than four inches in 
height. Do not confuse this bulb with 
accnitum. or monkshood, a perennial 
grown from seed, as some have done 
to their disappointment. This aconite 
Is a bulb, very hardy, very adaptable, 
and best of all very cheap.

They may he bought from any good 
Arm for about thirty cents
dred, and nothing less than a hundred 
will make any show worth while.

Aconite Is a peculiar bulb, the foli
age is not very strongly in evidence, 
being almost entirely pvershadowed by 
the large pale yellow flowers, which 
are delicately ornamented with a nar
row green trill running around the out
side of the flower cup. This lovely 
yellow flower looks very much like the 
flower of the old-fashicmed hellebore 
or Christmas rose. To those who are 
not acquainted with tho hellebore I 
would mention the buttercup, which 
after all, perhaps I should have named 
first, since everyone knows this flaunt
ing spring beauty. But, of course, you 
must nemember, ' the winter aconite 
does not produite the flower on sucb1 
a long thin stem. The whole plant is nlB 
more than about six inches high, at the 
very most.

The flower blooms on and on and on, 
for quite six weeks, so that I need 
not dwell at length on its extreme de
sirability. Once seen in all Its modest 
beauty peeping from beds and bor
ders set. in a sea of lovely fresh

lesque. Üh
Per * 
Week

«

'«lit
e Just Payr1' 9521the Princes^

T Ttfstre next week of “The Girl front 
Mcetmartre " has aroused ’consider- 

s able curiosity: regarding the correct 
pronunciation' of Montmntre. In the 
play the word refers to the street in 

1 4 farts bearing .this name. And thev 
I accepted pronunciation by the mem - 
I ben Of the company; who often have 
V to speak the name in the reading of 
1 iteir lines,. 'Is to enunciate it as if it 

’ 'Mon-mart." with the accent
evenly divided between the two syl
lables. Aft "R" sound should fqllow 
nnil IT” bui it is almost impossible 
ta an English-speaking tongue to 
properly place the letter." Today the 
soais will 'go on sale for this attrac-

"The Red :Pettigqat.y 
“The Red Petticoat,"’ thé musical 

play by Rida Johnson Young and 
Paul West, comes to the Alexandra 
Theatre next week with the original 
cast, headed by Miss Helen Lowell. 
“The Red Petticoat" is a musical 
comedy version of a western farce 
written by Mrs. Young a season ago. 
Meurs. Shubert, who, it will be re
membered, cast Miss Lowell for the 
old maid in "The Lottery Man,” had 
no idea that she would be able to 
appear as a musical comedy star, but 
such has been' the case. As a matter 
oi fact, Mils LdVetr graduated from 
musical comedy. “The Red Petticoat" 
la a decided departure from the usual 
musical piece. The characters, with 
but Sew exceptions, are westerners, 
and the three scenes are laid in a 
mining camp. ; The music is by 

U Jerome D. Kerns, who lias supplied a 
moat tuneful score. In addition to 
Mian I-oweli thd cast 
Grace Field, Louise Mink,
Kennedy, Katherine Belkap, James B. 
Canon, Joseph B. Phillips, Henry 

i.Vcrman, William Pruette, D. L. Fer
nande*, Donald McDonald, Wallace 

lOwen, A1 Wilder. Allen Kearns and 
-lothtra.1 There will be a special mall

ow on Blaster Monday.
In. Old Kentucky.

Paw plajg Juvq., ^e.d - the.,- W. of 
time use that stirring and vigorous 
drama of the blue-grass country, “in 
Old Kentucky.” which will be pre
sented here on an elaborate scale at 
the Grand Oppra House next week, 
opening with a matinee Easter Mon
day. In freshness. In charm, and in 
Interest it Is an unusual play. It ap
peals to playgoers mort! forcefully 
than nine out of ten plays, and It 
holdi Its clientele seemingly without 
special effort year in and year out. It 
la an extremely picturesque and stir
ring story of the Kentucky hills, and 
contains a line, of novel features and 
stirring episodes. There is an ex
citing race- scene, an intense act of 
action laid' away tip in the Kentucky 

n mountains, and a novel and amusing
1 Plantation scene, introducing

of clever little colored lads in songs, 
dances and band music. Nothing bet- 

>t tei In a dramatic way, nothing more 
wholesome and more entertaining can 
be desired than “In Old Kentucky." It 
I* a- strongly dramatic and an un - 
usually thrilling story of real people, 
elaborately presented " and splendidly 

vi Played.
Édlson’s Talking Pictures.

Kext weeÿ, at Shea's Theatre, Man- 
a ker Shea kWUh give the pat’rfns' of 
■" waa’a TheMrg toe firs* vigw.ofc,TJios-. 

A Edison's talking moving pictures.

The coming to
I
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collection 
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10% Off Bills Paid in 30 Days
Mil
|Mp

This spring sees a big change in the Women’s Section. Everything new 
in fabric and fashion is to be found there, including whipcords, Bedford 
cords, clay worsteds and serges, in all fashionable colors. Some very 
pretty coats of the new cutaway design are shown. The prices are:

m
it (i m

«
mit. FOR WOMENj per nun-fivery day 

the furni- 
gray, is 

tahogany, 
■ariety of 
ivery case 
;s will be 
?d to give

5*. 'j
’ ■: h-J

Ladies' Easter Jjfcs. as described above, all sizes, from $10.00 up. 
Ladies’ Coats>'m^tyles and fabrics mentioned above, from $10.50 up. 
Raincoats, all new styles included, $8.50 up. Boots and Shoes.9521.

-A PRETTY NIGHT DRESS.mtiOfl. £

FOR MENLathe»’ Night Drees With Yoke.
This charming model is euitablé for 

lawn, nainsook, cambric, dimity, cross
bar muslin, or silk. The yoke Is cut 
with deep points, over the fronts, and 
forms part of the sleeve in kimono 
style. The skirt portions are full and 
gathered to the yoke. Crossbar mus
lin, with “Vali” lace insertion and 
edging for trimming, would be very 
appropriate, for this style. A pretty 
effect Is gained by embroidering the 
yoke, or, it may be of all-over or alter
nate tucks and insertion. The pat
tern is cut In three sizes: Small, med
ium and large. It requires 6% yards of 
36-inch material for the medium size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c In 
silver or stamps.

v ;1 1 —
;r 'i

Men’s Suits, in fancy tweeds, worsteds and blue and black serges, natty 
designcolors, a select assortment, from $10.50 up.
Spring Overcoats, in all the latest weaves of light-weight and medium- 
weight cloths, from $10.50 up.
Raincoats, $8.50 up. Boots and Shoes, Hats.

1

MISS HATTIE WILLIAMS, co-star
with Richard Carle, in the muslca! 
play, “The Girl From Montmartre," 
coming to the Princess next week.

eeper draw- 
ilete in four 
: Table and 

. . $126.50 
’ desired, 
design pro- 
some grain, 
y. The mtr-

,1 •

S“Clothes for the Whole Family
bill are: Mary Elizabeth, Zerthos’ 
dogs, Kaufman Bros, and Blanche 
Sloan. D. MORRISON

The Colonial Belles.
The New York critics have classed 

“The Colonial Belles" as a most supe
rior musical comedy entertainment. 
Furthermore, the management pro

mise that there will be com j tiling cl,. - 
ing every minute, with surprise .after 
surprise.
comedies that will be presented one 
continual succession of uproarious 
laughs and novel situations, but a 
number of the most sensational fea
tures ever seen In burlesque will be 
introduced. Among these should be

318 Queen West
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

i

• - $41.00 
■ - • $85.60 
rors $28.50
• . . .$88.50 
ich this set. 
kn.,fs built 
kked grain, 
effonier 36 
pe mirrors, 
plate. The 
r this high- 
licate earv- 
pwer pulls, 
ping in fur-

green
grass, or blooming bravely above the 
winter's snow, the sight will not soon 
be forgotten. In sunshine or in shade, 
In city or in country, no garden should 
be without it, for it can be tucked 
away iri all sorts of unexpected places, 
and left to itself. Just thlqk of a de
pendable little flower that you can ab
solutely count upon blooming 
January until March; 
course, being suitable.

In Europe, it wanders all over the 
southern parts, and Is as wild and free 
as our dandelion here.

Plant the bulbs in a soil partly sand 
and partly loam, In a fairly well- 
drained spot where the sun will reach 
it readily. Have about six inches be
tween each bulb, which you will cover 
to the depth of an Inch; then, do not 
disturb your stock for some seasons. 
The bulbs will multiply rapidly, and 
In great numbers, but, like all the other 
plants in this list, as I said before, 
to move them about from one position 
to another spells death. So do not dis
turb until It is absolutely necessary.

Not alone are the two fwin Include 
Frances at A MAN IN THE OPEN J

By Roger Pocock.
from 

situation oflit» a <■: ( Copyrighted 1912, Tfce Bofcbs-Merrlll manager. I’m surely miserable to 
Company) think I've insulted a lady.

TheiAmanager’s suspicious of me, 
but Bull talks French so rapidly that 
even froggy can’t keep up, altho he 
smiles and shrugs, and gives us sang- 
fraws to drink.

This sort of cocktail I had, was the 
first liquor I'd tasted. It’s powerful 
as a harbor tug, dropping me out of 
the conversation, while the restaurant 
turns slowly round with a list to star
board, and Bull deals for a basket in 
the front window full of decorated 
eggs. Says they’re vintage eggs, all 
verd-antique and bookay. For years 
the millionaires of Invicta has shrunk 
from the exotrsA My iob when we 
leaves is to carry the basket, ’cause 
Bull’s toting a second-handed saddle.

Bull lets me have cocktails to keep 
me from getting confused on the night 
of my day boo. I know I behavetj with 
'strordlnary dignity, and wants‘more 
cocktails.

I dunno why Bull has to introduce 
me to the gentleman who keeps the 
peanut store down street—seeing I’d 
dealt there beJ ire. Anyway. I’m in
troduced to Affable Jones, and I’m the 
Mark is of Worms—the same being a 
nom de plume. We proce nls to the 
opery house, climbs in thru a little 
hind window, and finds a dressing 
room. Affable Jones dresses up 
monk, Bull Durham "claims he's rig
ged out already nc a vice-b suop, and 
I’m to be a chicken, ’cause I'm deal
ing vintage eggs in the cotillon. All 
the same, I’m left there alone for 
hours, and it’s on.y when they comes 
back with a cocktail that I’ll consent 
to dressing up as a chicken—which 
in passing out thru that 111' window 
is some crowded. We proceeds up 
street, me toting eggs, and practising 
chicken talk, and It seems the general 
public is surprised.

So we comes to the Masonic Hall, 
which is all lights, 
fashionable
fancy dress, dancing the horse doover. 
I got the name from Bull, who says 
that the next turn is my day boo in 
the omlet cotillon. Seems it's all ar
ranged, too. Affable Jones lines up 
the ladles on the left, the dudes on 
the right, all the length of the hall.' 
Hull marches up the middle, spurs 
trailin’ behind him, and there's me 
dressed as a chicken, with a basket 
of eggs, wondering whether this here 
cow-boy is the two persons I see, or 
only the one I can hear. Band’s play
ing soft, Affable serves out tin spoons 
to the dudes, and I deals each a deco
rated egg. la'-lng It car,.Lilly in the 
bowl of the spoon.' till there’s only- 
few left over, and I’m safe along with 
Bull.

All of which reminds me that the 
hinder parts of an Imitation bird Is 
comforting whar she humps. Still, 
draw them stars across.

■ .. .yOV r
Then I’d got to know about then! 

Iron things on his heels—spurs. We 
threw peanuts, my knife agin his spurs, 
and he won easy. Queer how all the 
time he’s wanting to show himself off. 
He’d never seed: salt water before. The 
shipping, making the port, or clearing, 
foreign or coastwise, the Hellafloat 
Yank, the Skowogian Coffin, the family 
packet, liner, tramp, fisher, lumberman, 
geordle and greaser was all the same 
to him. “Sounds like Injun languages," 
says he, "can’t you talk white?” So 
we went In swimming, and afterward 
there’s a lunch he’d got with him— 
quart of pickled onions, and clgarets. 
Seems it's the vacuum In under which 
makes hearts feel so heavy.

—-This stranger begins to throw me 
horse talk and cow stories. It seems 
cow-punchers Is sort of sailors Of the 
plains, only it’s different. Seafaring 
men ^.gets wet and cold, and wrecked, 
but cow-boys has adventures instead, 
excitement, red streaks of life. Fol
lowing the sea, I been missing life. 
Why. this guy ain’t more’n two years 
older’n me—say, seventeen, but he's 
had five years ridin’ for one man, four 
years for another, six years in Arizona, 
then three in Oregon, until he’s added 
up about half a century- He’s more 
worldly, too, than me—been in a train 
on the railroad. I'm surely humbled 
by four p.m„ and It he keeps goin’, by 
four bells I’ll be young enough to set 
in mother’s lap.

Says his name's Bull Durham. 
Surely I seen th&t name on 111' sacks 
of tobacco. Bull owns up this baccy’s 
named after his father. And surely 
his old man must be pretty well fixed. 
"That’s so,” says Bull, blushing to show 
he’s modest. “Ye sec, kid, the old 
man's “ta bishop. Yes, Bishop of Dur
ham, of course. Lives over to London, 
England. Got a palace thar, and 
in the house of lords. I’ll be 
when he quits. I'm the 
Bull by rights, altho I hate to have the 
boys in camp know that—make 'em 
feel real mean when ail of ’em rides 
as well as me, or almost, and some can 
rope even better.”

“And you is the young of a real

* *

I’m feeling better with twenty miles 
between me and Invicta City. The 
sun transpires over the eastern sky
line, the horses is taking a roll, I’m 
seated on the remnants of the chick- 

says I'm Sis 
adopted orphan. “You rode,” says he, 
“like a pudding on a skewer, you’ve 
jolted yo' tail thru yo’ hat, you looks 
like a half-skinn 
you’ve torn that pbor mare’s mouth 
till she smiles from ear to ear. Yet, 
on the whole them proceedings la 
cheering you up, and thar*» more com
ing.”

Looking back, it seems to me that 
the first night’s proceedings was 
calm. Thar was the fat Germas Are 
brigade pursuing an annual banquet 
across lots by moonlight, all on our 
way north, too, till the wagon capsiz
ed in a river.

Thar was the funeral obsequies of 
a pig, late deceased, with municipal 
honors until we got found out.

Then we was an apparition of an
gels at a revival camp, only Bull’* 
wings caught fire, and spoiled the 
whole allusion.

Yes, when I looks back on them te
dium nights entertainments along with 
Bull Durham, I see now what a suc
cess they was in learning me to ride. 
“What you need,” says he, “la confi
dence. Got to forget mere matters 
>f habeas corpus, and how your toes 

point, and whether you’re looking 
pretty. Just trust yo’ horse to pull 
thru, so that you ain’t caught in the 
flower of youthful innocence, and 
hung on the nearest telegraph pole. 
You still needs eclair, as the French 
say, and yo-u got no ung bong point, 
but your horse de combat Is feeling 
encouraged to pack you seventy miles 
last night, and we’ll be In camp by 
sundown."

Once I been to a theatre, and segn 
a play. Thar’s act one, with fifteen 
minutes hoping for act two. Thar's 
act after act till you just has to flu 
up the times between with Injun war- 

-whoops, until act five, when all the 
ladles and gents is shot or married, 
it just cay n’t go on. So the aujience 
says, “Let’s go’n have a drink,” and 
the band goes off for a drink, and the 
lady with the programs tells you to 
get to liell out of that.

It’s ail over. The millionaire Lord 
Bishop of Durham is only Bull’s fa
ther-in-law. Bull’s not exactly a cow
boy yet—but assists his mother, Mrs. 
Brooke, who is chef at a ranch. It’s 
not exactly a stock ranch, but they 
raise fine pedigree hogs. Bull won’t 
be quite popular with his mother for 
having gorgeous celebrations with the 
hundred dollars she’d given him to 
pay off a little debt. Id better not- 
come to the ranch after leading mum- 
mle’s boy astray from the paths of 
virtue.

No, I cay n’t set a saddle without 
giving the horse hysterics, and <ts for 
turning cow-boy, what’s the matter 
with my taking a job as a colonel? 
I’d best climb off that mare, and hunt 
a job afoot So long, Jesse.

There’s the dust of Bull’s horses , 
way off along the road, and me set- I 
tin' down by the wayside. A dog sets " 
down in his skin, tail handy for wag
ging. All his possessions around him.
I ain't even got no taij.

CHAPTER IV.

Ü
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and others, and a big beauty chorus.
Hunting With the Lasso 

“Lassoing Wild Animals in Africa,” 
the lecture which Col. "Buffalo” Jones 
is to give at Massey Hall the latter 
half of next week, was the most Inter
esting feature of the annual Canadian 
Camp dinner In New York last Janu
ary Hunters and sportsmen from all 
parts of the world watched Col. Jones’ 
moving picture films, depleting such 
beasts as the lioness, thé rhinoceros, 
the zebra, and the wild boa helpless 
In the lassos with which “Buffalo” 
and his cowboys subdued them. That 
such hunting without firearms 
possible -was not believed until the 
pictures proved the truth. Under the 
auspices of the Canadian Institute, 
Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, president. Col. Jones 
will give his lecture, on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings, with 
a matinee on the latter day. The ad
vance sale begins on Monday.

mentioned the wonderful act present
ed my Mite Mooree, marvelous muscle 
poser atid disrobing trapeze act of 
personality and merit. “The Colonial 
Belles” will hold forth all next week 
at the Star Theatre, with a matinee 
every day.

80■a score
c m

»v1M* “Bon Ton Girls."
Theatre, beginning 

Monday matinee, offer the "Bon Ton 
Girls” and Bert Baker, assisteiUS^ a 
merry set of 50 high-grade erftértaSti
ers, in a" two-act comedy, entitled "X 
Peculiar Predicament,” written and 
staged by Bert Baker, and said to be 
the best effort of this clever author- 
comedian’s career. Mr. Baker assumes 
the principal role, ably assisted by 
Babe La Tour, the ginger soubret; 
Feeley and Kelly-, the world's greatest 
acrobats; Edith Graham, prima donna 
soprano; Eugene Jarge and Edith 
Hamilton, the spider and the fly; Geo. 
A. Clark, the Glasgow comic; Mabel

st Floor. ?:Ei The Gayety
'm.

ed HELEN LOWELL, who will be seen in 
the principal role in “The Rad Pettl- 
coat, at the Alexandra Theatre, next 
week.
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vFor a pew 
a lord 

Honorable and band, and 
persons rigged out InlA PINT OF BREAD-SPONGE

OME persons make excellent bread, but rely upon the bakeshop for 
rolls, coffeç-éake. rusks and other side lines of bread stuffs.

This is not necessary, for all the good things mentioned and 
. many others ma) be made from thé same sponge that is used for

.1?

sL.”—Philadelphia^

léenleaf of Nortji 
kssed seventy •< 

ag it fisherman* 
engaged in this 
for forty years 

I: Later in life
p in Casco ‘Bay, 

so for thirty

lord!”
“Sure. I’ll have to be a bishop, too, 

property. I'm 
a sort of vice-bishop, sonny. D’ye see 
these yere gloves? They got a string 
to tie ’em at the back, ’cause I been In
ducted. I got an entail I’ll show you 
in camp, and a pair of hereditaments.”

"Vice-bishop," says I, “Is that like 
bo's'n’s mate? I never hear tell of a 
bishop’s mate.”

“He mates In two moves,” says Bull, 
“baptism and conflamation.”

"But,” says I, so he just shuts me up. 
saying I may be ignorant, but that 
ain't no excuse for being untruthful.

Well, his talk made me small and 
mean as a starved cat, but that was 
nothing to the emotions at the other 
end of me when he got me on one of 
them horses. I wanted to walk. Walk! 
The most shameful things he knew 
was walking and tell lies. If I walked 
he’d have nothing more to do with 
I rode till we got to the ferrv.

You know in books how there’s a 
line of stars acrust the page to show 
the author's grief. I got ’em bad by 
the time we rode Into Invicta City. 
Draw the line right thar. -

when I comes into the<
. . - _ have risen biscuit for tea, set aaide -a pint of sponge from
"• next baklirg.

Add to this one tablespoon of melted "butter and. one of sugar. One 
be mixed in also, tho yeast biscuit are frequently made without it. 

‘ia enough flour to make a soft dough. When this -is light, shape into 
’*7 U ht* naîe ciosc together in the baking tin and let rise again until

When they 
•W sprinkle

».

\
ready to go in the oven, brush over the tops with m;lkare a

with sugar. ......
Rake In a hot oven about twenty minutes, 

kta bk'tS' r°**3 alu* biscuits should lie- weH kneaded and be very light be-

sticks are madewith the bread dough, only shortening being

Proven Purest of all Jams So far everybody seems pleased. 
Bull whispers in my ear, "Make for 
the back door, you son of a sea cook," 
which offends me, being true; waves 
an egg at the band for silence, and 
calls out, "Ladles and gents.” From 
the back door I seen how all the dudes 
has to stand dead still for fear of 
dropping an egg.

“Ladles,” says Bull, "has any of 
you seen a live mouse? On the way 
up among you, seems I've dropped my 
mouse, and it's climbing skirts for- 
solitude.”

man there’s shrieks, screams, ladies 
throwing themselves into the arms of 
them dudes, eggs dropping squash, 
eggs going bang. Bull throwing eggs 
at every man not otherwise engaged, 
and such a stink that all the lights 
goes out. I'm grabbed by the scruff 
of the chicken, run out thru the back 
door, and slung on the back of a 
horse.
Git a move on!" 
horses with his quirt, he's yelling at 
me: “Ride, or we'll be lynched!”

My mouth's full of feathers, chick
en's coming all to pieces—can’t ride— 
daresn't fall off. So on the whole I 
dug the chicken spurs into Mr. Horse, 
and rode like a hurricane in à panic.

ng

ce? The latest Government Bulletin, No. 244, 
is a marvellous endorsement of the'genuine- 

« ness of E. D. SMITH’S JAMS. The Govern
ment Analysis there shows that E. D. SMITH’S 
JAMS are in a class by themselves. No others ap
proach their purity and genuineness. You should 
send to the Inland Revenue Dept, at Ottawa 
for a copy. It vrifl increase you confidence in

•boof *CCS t*le r‘Sf>n dough, as large as a walnut, are rolled into strips 
mlarge as-a pencil and a foot. long. These are cut in finger-lengths. 

m j (jjv *" t0 rise a very little, and baked in a moderate oven so they will dry 
j out much browning. They are served with bouillon, soups and tea.

toffee cake may be as rii.-h as you are pleased to make it. The pro- 
K d008 of a pint of sponge, two beaten eggs, a cup of sugar, a tablespoon 
■of. ortening, and a cup of tepid milk, with enough flour to mix into a 
l“ough. gives a fine one

kehr v* should rise until double in size, turn on a board and roll out. an 
f'ut it to fit the baking tin.

ltt Vet- the top spread beaten egg an.d sift on powdered sugar, grated 
S and cinnamon. Nut meats may -be added, too. 

if h.i ■ til1 hke, you may twist the dough ‘into rings, or bowknota. instead 
it in sheers.

cake 3 rich enough to use at luncheon with chocolate in the place 
-.usual cake.

„ Uimamon rolls
— T 6°ugh ir.

■ ’‘in. :to

me.of vigor 
int and deepoB-
vitality and •*-
Food has beeé 

il in the cure or 
■ serious nature- 
locomotor a ta»* 
1, but persist*#* 
tierab’.e patience

- prefer to think 
Food as a pre- 

rhich overcome* 
rebuilding “»* 

ceils and rester* 
id body.

v

We're having supper at the Palla
dium. and I'm pretty nigh scared. The 
goblets is all full of pink and white 
serviettes, folded 
signs, which come 
touched. Tnere's a menu to say what's 
coming, in French, so you don't know 
what you're eating, and durned if I 

' can find out whether to tackle an 
! a la mode with fingers or a spoon. 

Bull says it's only French for pucke- 
roo, a sort of four-legged burrowing 
bird which inhabits sllv’r mines, but 
if l don’t like that, the lad>* will fetch 
me a foe par. Wei', I orders one, and 
by the lady's face I see I done wrong, 
even before she complains to the

E. D. SMITH’S up into fancy de- 
undone if you1

Jams and Jellies* HÉ «the ' ) The Ordeal By Tortues.
The Labrador was good to me, tbs 

better, the stock range—well.
THAO* Z\ MARK

E. D. Smith & Sox
U*,'V dTs\

are tirade in about the sa ic 
rolled up-like a jelly cake and ut 
Raising au- added io the rolls.

way as coffec-cake. except 
in slices, then put in the

Bull’s veiling “U!.;, ’ Ride!
He's flogging the3

sea was
I d four years punching cow*.- and 

surely grateful. Thar’sFood rise W I X o K A
o:.t.The firs: I’m most 

plenty trades outside my scope of 
life, and thar's ages and ages past 
which must have been plenty pnjoy.

requisite for good rolls, -doughnut,s and such tilings, is the 
?”r°r good bread : fresh

lq ^ )'-as; ;s excellent, but the compressed yeast is less trouble to 
*%rt*!La;mo*‘ il!1 ■ir,e when it is absolutely fresh; 'it requires onlv to be 

n warm water.

' ■ Un»
yeast

Bates &
.h

«To be Continue*, ^ >

< »
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X

Custom Tailoring
Expert worlcmeaj St gner- 
■n teed 1 from $20.00 
Terms arranged.

os-

Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No.

Name

Address

♦

Slee

Pin oat this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
sUe desired.
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TPENSION WILL BE 

GIVEN TO DUNCAN
AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FORMERLY SLATER Sr.OE STORE

WATER COLOR 
DRAWINGS

H-
?

117 YONGE ST.0

United - 

fWîlîNbt 
. icColonist Rates Homeseekers’ Excursions

TO MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN
and alberta wan

Each Tuesday, March to October 4 
slve, via Chicago and St. Paul

Through coaches and Pullman Tonrl- 
Sleeping Cars leave Toronto li „ 
above dates for Winnipeg. 08

Inspector Who Was “Second
ed” Will Benefit by Police 

.* Fund. Your Easter Footwear
at Half Its Worth

by F. A. Vemer, R.C.A.
On Sale DailyWe have been commissioned by Mr. F. 

A. Verner to sell by auction at the
inch-

Until April 15 Inclusive Chinese

Gallery of Fine Arts 
72 CARLTON STREET

From TORONTO to
“MOVIES” ARE OPPOSED VANCOUVER. B.C.

VICTORIA. B.C. ... ! O A O A C?

WSSS&ZÏSl j $46.05
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. | _
LOS ANGKLE8, OAL. . . L €* A O A A 
SAN DIEGO, CAL.............. J tpTO.VV/

1 No Change of Cars.
U Other Pov

They W
Winnipep and Return ... S35.M 
Edmonton and Return ... $43$
Ticaets good fur two months. Prooor 

tlonate low rates to other points.
Fashion’s DE LUXE in fine American-made goods—Being a part 
of the $35,000 “Frank” stock bought in bond from the assignee— 
specially selected for a special Easter Sale for their seasonableness, 
their ultra style, and superior quality—for men and for women.

Churches Do Not Want Shows 
Located in Their Districts 

-^-Constables Needed.

on Saturday Afternoon, Mar;h 22, at 
2.30 p.m.

Settlers’ Excursions
TO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN 

MARCH 25TII, "WAN|
and every TUESDAY 
APRIL 29th. Inclusive, from

25 Proportionate low rates to other points 
in Arizona. British Columbia, California. 
Idaho. Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utan, 
Washington, etc. From all stations in 
vntario.

Ask Grand Trunk Agents for full par
ticulars.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the 
shortest and quickest route between Wln- 
nlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonto'n.

it 1
■ <5pr«-h»l f

V WASHING
M'ÈiitWltson
.witiiviite ex* 

--State Bryan* 
:w<t.
lain aetiVltlf-

wm K n^ „

iWant Seer» 

,w«s ^iecarde 
btttleei'

AÈftibelri JWti

(I Water Color 
Drawings

thereafter

MEN’S BOOTS and OXFORDS until
Ontario. Peterboro, Port Hope Und^J" 

LOW RATES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sle.n.- 

to WINNIPEG without change, £22! 
Toronto 11.00 p.m: on above dates. *

Walter Duncan, the former chief of 
detectives, Is to be granted his pension. 
After a lengthy conference between the 
police comm'ssioners and officers of the 
police benefit fund yesterday afternoon, 
both expressed themselves in favor of 
giving Duncan .the same treatment as 
in the Detective Slemin case some years 
ago, and to allow Duncan to pay nto 
the pension fund until the required 
thirty years are up, which will be five 
years from now, wnen he will receive a 

-. pension oif $1200" a year.
Chief Grasett explained that this was 

not a change d-f attitude on the part o£ 
the commissioners, but that Duncan nad 
proceeded wrongly to begin with. The 
police board had decided that act on 
should first .be taken by the pension 
ifund committee, and that application 
aiTust be made thru that body. This 
Duncan had refused to do and instead 
sent a lawyer's writ. Rather than enter 
upon a law suit and have the accom
panying undesirable publicity which 
would be attached, the board decided 
to take the course they are now taking 
In the matter. •

/Cf •rHundreds of pairs of men’s new and fashionable boots 
and Oxfords—in all leathers, tan, gunmetal, and patent 
—all Goodyear welts—medium and heavy 
medium and broad toes—military and low heels— 
laced, buttoned, and Blucher styles—and in the lot 
is a lot of heavy waterproof calf hoots with 
double soles, in tan and black—the greatest 
chance you’ll have this season to select such / 
worthy goods at such 
an attractive price—
$5.00 to $7.00 values 
—Easter Sale price

&w •y
soles— Also at the same time we will sell a 

very valuable collection of paintings 
by celebrated Scotch, Dutch and Eng
lish painters. r

Berth Reservations, Literature and Fall Information from any Grand Trunk 
or write C. E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.Xw

fNow on Exhibition
C. J. TOWNSEND,

624 Auctioneer.

3.45 EXCURSIONS •7
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VERY VALUABLE 
COLLECTION OF To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

SETT ÆRSMEN’S
BOOTS

A great special lot of Men's Boots, all leathers, all styles, but in sizes 5 to 7 
only. These are broken lots and ends of lots, the 
left-overs from a part of the Immense "Frank" Stock 
Sale, and to the gentlemen who can be fitted from 
the lot, It’s one of the snaps of the season. $4.00 to 
$6.00 values. Easter Clearing price...............................................

PAINTINGS
AND

WATER COLOR 
DRAWINGS

HOMESEEKERS
Law Round Trip Rate* each Tuesday, 

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return -

Other points In proportion
Return Limit two months.

TOURIST SLEEPING OARS
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
maSprate rates through local agent.

2.45 For settlers travel
ling with live stock 

and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto

Each TUESDAY 
MUCH Aim AMU 
10.20 p.m.

Settlers and fimiBe. 
without live stock 

should use
REGULAI THAWS
Leaving Toronto

10.20 p.a. Daily
Through Colonist 

and Tourist Sleepers

■# „ Criticized Censor.
The chief states that the first blast 

Ol protest since the ne/w system of play 
censoring has been in vogue, has come 
from the representative of a traveling 
burlesque company, which was recently 
at the Star Theatre. The representa- 
tive complains that the company were 
treated unfairly by the censor, who dis- 

11 them to use language used In
all the other Toronto theatres.

The site for the new police station to 
be erected at Hanlan’s Point is to be in 
the recently opened up section of the 
park. Approval was alos given of the 
plans of the new No. 5 police station to
rtLSreCt,Mvat the c°rner of Davenport 
road and New street.

Don’t Want "Movies.”
Two foronto cnurches were repre

sented before the police commissioners 
to protest against the opening addi
tional moving picture shows in th<ir 
vcinity. West Presbyterian Church 
protested against the opening of mov
ing picture theatre at 720 College and
on 5nark S»Chur<;h speared againat 'he 
opening of one at the old roller rink 
NhÀ"^n aJenUue' Those 'behind these 
? 0a,ïd ,ot1her residents of the dis
oV tl emfhe^ted' wh0 appeared in favor 
o them being opened. The matter 
,e. v. over until the next meeting
en‘^^eWiCOUrse is t0 be adopted by the 
corr.m ssioners with regard to granting 

JU ■ (utui.e l£ wiH be necessary for th‘- 
applicants to get their plans approved 

■®£Ay Hth,c oity architect and the f *e 
chief before being submitted to the 
po.lce board. This will obviate 
grievance sometimes occurring where « 
hna0v"uggtS1eCtU,re Sh0'w 18 ere7ted !f!er

seeurea before the -bu-lding 
ar<.‘ commenced.

Need More Constables.
The police force 

further enlarged, 
taken on at the end

five siulta-ble men U t0 SfcVent>- 
nolw°hf!hed b,cy<:leR' numbering lus
?P be11otlhd%PaOHrin1?vnpr0'i ?°U^ «•«

has had a bicv.-l . ' .Any°n' who
It may be included am J thi,!ks
is welcome th,s hhmber,
and lay claim t>Yt "d'rd at t-’v sale

Tn<- res gv.ati. ns'of l'c'ice Cvki .m , 
Jvyorand Pollv va i , te were accervi l , Y'""n received and
who have *oni v be-iwlih ,X°n L" n!fr* 
ft» months '-1 Wlth the force a

A special
tills-.

- $35 oe 
43.00,

Ladies’ Boots, Pumps and Oxfords
COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS

No charge for Berths

Home Seekers’ Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. rttnHtiff May-h, 
April, September and October, and at 2 p.m. and 

10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August. 
_________ Through Trains Toronto to Winni—4 ««A We»t

Right In line with fashion’s footwear fancies for the new season 
In boots, pumps, Oxfords, "Colonials," and everything else that’s 
decreed as correct In last and cut for the new season. All lea
thers—tan, black, kid, and patent; Cuban and lower heels; > 
medium and broad toes; all Goodyear welts. The opportunity / 
of the year to dress your feet in 
the height of fashion at about 
half values. These lines are 
amongst the pick of the "Frank” 
stock. Values up to $5.00.
Easter Clearing price.....................

-
BY

F. A. Vemer 
Frank Wasley 
Alfred de Breanski 
F. C. V. Ede 
F. J. Aldridge 
C. H. Woolford 
E. A. Krause 
A. Lamplough 
C. J. Way 

And Others

2.951
»! AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES

via Vancouver, B.C. ...
Victoria. B.C..............
Seattle, Wa-h..............
Spokane, Wash. ..,
Portland. Ore. ...
Nelson, B.C.................

Los Angeles, Cal. ..
San Diego, Cal. .... ...
San Francisco, Cal. .. .
Above rates apply from Toronto daily. 
March 15th to April 15th. 
Proportionate rates from other points to 
Ontario.

v.':■ “f E “EMPRESS OF ASIA” ; ; $46.05 
; $48.00

f 400 pairs of Ladies' Boots, broken lots, good 
range of sizes, all leathers, tan, black, and 
patent. Great values on 
these special clearing 
tables of “Frank” stock.
$3.50 to $5.00 lines. Easter 
Clearing price..............................

LADIES
BOOTS

The “Empress of Asia” will leave Liver
pool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape 
Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore an2 
Hongkong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 20. 
Vessel remains 14 days at Hongkong. 
“Rate for Entire Cruise, $639.10.” Ex
clusive of maintenance between arriva* 
time in England and departure of “Em
press of Asia,” and stop-over at Hong
kong.

Hi

1.98
For“o"lystoS!r 117 YONGE ST. Full particulars from, , any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.to be sold by auction on
OPEN EVENINGS.

-I ' SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
MARCH 22nd

4
1

the

tIs at the Gallery of Fine ArtsDISPERSION SALE 
HELD AT ASHBURN ! I

72 CARLTON STREETi m
PortiindTMRe.sgRLiv^oi j UiMda Mar.U \ Teu(o*»c Mar. 29

SUMMER SERVICE
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC IMUEGA^TIC ^ Al' .Ma7 »£ An I’M

/ h1
e be

operations at 3.30 p.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND. Auctioneer.
____________________________ '■ .. M8,15,18.20

(>J Toronto is to be 
Recruits, are to be

t}l's month and m AMERICAN LINE*iSatisfactory Prices Obtained 
For Late John Davidson’s 

Shorthorn Sale.

WHITE STAR LINEPlymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton.
•.Majestic. Mar. 22 St. Paul Apr. 4 
\ew York Mar. 29 Philo del. . Apr. 11

•White Star Line steamers.

Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sontbamptei,

Majeatic.Mnr.22 Oceanic.. Apr. 5 
^fetv York Mar 20 Olympic Apr. 12

American Line Steamers.
Æ■

-j

AL:i.XANDRA-;^.5? GRA D POPULAR

GOOD FRIDAY 
CONCERT

Massey Hall, Tomorrow Night I TOWHShip Of York

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT!
New y"rk' emeemetevrn, Liver, ao I. 
Uegantlc. Mar. 2«
Adriatic. . Mar. 30

Navr York. Laadoa Direct. 
Mln’waeka Mar 33 Mln’bataa. Apr 12 
Mln’tonka Mar 20 Mln’apolle Apr. 10

RED STAR LINE
CYRIL SCOTTASHBURN, March 19.—(Special.)— 

The dispersion sale of the Shorthorn 
herd and the Clydesdale stud of the 
late John Davidson took place here 
today. The Shorthorns numbered 30, 
including calves. They were present
ed in good breeding condition; no fat-

Celtic .......... Apr. 3
, Cedric. . . . Apr. 13

Boston, Queenstown. Llverp».|. 
Cymric. . Apr. 33 Arabic. . . .May 7 
Vretfc"' Boeton’ Medl*crranean. Italy

Apply to A rente, or H. G. THORLEY.Ipaaaearrr 
Toronto. Phoac M. »54. Freight Office. 3R Wellington '

1

VALUE RECEIVED I^aaiaa, Puri», vie Dove -Autwerp.
Zeeland.. Mar. 22 I.npland ..Apr. 5 
Finland. .Mar. 29 Kroonlnnd Apr 12A new play toy Augustin MacHugh, 

author of "Officer 666.”
Extra Dollar Mat. Easter Monday.

EASTfcR WEEK ^ "?at-
?XJALETPrlces' Ëv'gs and 

Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.50. Thurs Mat 
highest price $1.00.
Fluffiest Musical Show

The splendid company engaged is a I Notice is hereibv given that a Ibvlaw 
FiiY^ntee ior ,the excellence of the en- (No. 3045) was passed by the Council of 
iirTv™. ...0*1 s:ven: JESSIE the Corporation of the Township of 
TERXA«bDEB|1 *FOS- York, on the 17th day of March. 1913, 
t « JARVIS, MB. providing for the issue of debentures
L ANDERS’ H,UH* A t„he amount of .Six Thousand Dollars
rw? «,KiîMXS FLOH- ($6000.00) for the purpose of enabling 

p^n° the Board of Public S.::mol Trustees for
sefts reserved The cents' AU K' S' No- 31 ■ Township of York, tç> pur-
Ï, reserved. The plan is now open chase a school site in said section and
Mti3ka«irt*r.IiS11ir’ando.at Nordheimer's. erect a school house thereon; and that 
Music Store, King Street East. said bylaw was registered in the Res-

0t CamiPbell. 133 istry Office if or the registered division
Macpherson at enuc. Phone North 50. of the East and West Ridings of the

___  County of York on the 13th dav cf
I March, 1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must ibe made 
within three months after the first 
publication of th's notice and cannot 
be made thereafter.

Dated and first published this 20th 
J| day of March, 1913.

fits.mee-.'rd cf Ihe'poVe» C,,B.

cMll
^"rLjyl'n^me^ec^^ hfve
oo.rt! hti not had the t'me to'deal w '

ers i
41 King St. Beet, 

«t. E„ Toronto. 24«tf
WINbjltening or finishing was done, 

prices obtained were satisfactory, but 
in no way were Scotch breeding and 
blood predominant in the herd.

Total and Averages.
The grand total for the herd was 

$2710, Eleven aged cows, three with 
calves at foot, brought an average of 
$127 each. The highest price obtained 
was $200 for Nonpareil Beauty, with 
heifer at foot. Five bull calves aver
aged $88 each.
iwo-year-old averaged $128. 
yearling heifers, $105 each, 
uackson, the Port Perry auctioneer, 
conducted the sale.

The following list gives name of 
purchaser, name of animal and price 
paid :

The

WINMPEi 
opened flips 
pool cables > 
ally, which c 

. lng figures ’ 
light. There 
at the close 

' May. %c htg 
'■ for October.

Cash derne 
being very f 
in export bi 
were $*c htg 
grades aleo ' 
slightly imp- 
sold for .It}I, 
r10-ed niK'h?

Cain : XS 
No. 2 do.. «: 

■ 7«%e: ..No. 3 
•W". No. 1 

- do.. 7> 79**/; N«. ! 
■' fie. No. X tl 
, Oats—No.
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INTERCOLONIAL
railway

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

7n ,1910 there 
France.

■ „ <*f the Year

The Red Petticoat
With HELEN LOWELL

and 50 Pretty Posies „ 
in the Garden of Girl»

Be sure and 
night:

were 1502 strikes in

1 he desert area cl tne earth i» »aid 
to. oe 4.160.000 square miles q extent. a" d RosebudsI»

come the opening
•» appointment t*

M

7 Drink I 
the I 

Whiskey B 
that has 
no peer. |

Three heifers rising 
Two 

George

DAILY MAItil
LADIES-10!PRINCESS Ihl- Week.

Mat SaturdayA
o THROUGH O

trains c*CRACKER JACKS ,
RUBY LEONI-JEATRICE HARL0WE | Mar.2o,27.A’Pr.?lerk af York Townsh,P

Next Week—"BON TON GIRLS." '-=tt. ■■ -------

((SPECIAL MATINEE 
GOOD FRIDAY.

M. M. the Km,

BETWEEN MONTREAL ASD 
HALIFAXW. Morrison, Brooklin, Secret’s 

Beauty, $155.
W. Morrison,

Fairy 15th, $90.
(’. Love. Ash burn, Qucenle, $165.
S. MacDonald, Roan Queen, $85.
T. Baker, Selina, Louensa of Ivan- 

hoc, 2, with heifer calf, $150.
Balsam,

Beauty, with heifer calf, 8200.
J. Wright, Blackstock, Nonpareiel 

Beauty, $120.
J. Leash, Taunton, Red Rose, $110. 

$11’ Thompson’ RaSlan, Red Myzle.

Klaw & Erlanger's production of

‘MILESTONES’
Bj Arnold Bennett

OCEAN
LIMITED

A Brooklin, Village
345

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company
Notice to Contractors

à
and Edward Kr.ob- 

laucn. GRAND Polia,,d Opera Ce. 

iiPERA 
HOUSE

j WUh Direct
— N<1 st Half Week Leaves 7.3J p.m. Sally

t- Q'^bec, RIv. du Loup. Camp- 
be.lton, Moncton. Truro and HaP- 
.ax. Connections for St. John. 
Brmce Edward Island and til» 
Sydney's (except SatuTdiys).

f 8ERCT. BkU.
and Ha'f Week MIKADO
Sat. Mai.

i .!SWr.
Flax—No.

$1.06**: No
V. Jameson, Nonpareiel NEXT WEEK xv><i*»■«.

THE CiRL FRuM MCNTMA8TRL*’
- Barrie's Laughable Burlesque,
“A SLICE OF LIFE.”

TOYMAKERJ

I LINext Week — In Old Kentucky

UVERI'O 
lures closed 
and. April, a 
M»y and .h
«■86« : j up.-

1 * nd Septem 
Ofioher. 6 : 
*.13d: 
Beecmbe- »

• end. Feb,-iik

LON

; hCLLAND-AMERICAN LIMB MARITIME
EXPRESS

SHEA’S THEATRE >i«w ’X wm-iu ew titeamerA, irvm 
g to X4.17U tons.

Ntw 1 trk—i*i)iuuuilii iloulofit ssi 
Rotterdam*

W.►LACK
&

WHITE

A. Lashley, Rockwood, Mysie’s 
Beauty, $125,

T. Graham, Port Perry Village 
Fairy 16th, $100. village

$150Uan BrOS" °8hawa- Village Chief

F. Batty, .Brooklin,
Rose, $125.

J Blair, Greenbank,
Ramsden, $100.
$145 DiSney' Balsam- Charlotte O.A.C.;

S. Disney, Balsam, Dora, $165.
«• Orntston,

Gem 2nd, $125,
K. Brady, Raglan, Nora, *150 
K. Scott, Claremont, Topsy, $155.

,Jh® llSt of Cyldesdales and prices 
will appear at a later dale.

Sealed proposals will ibe received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon 

t , „ Tuesday, April 1. ]»13, for the excava-
Lewls & tlon, masonry and concrete work in

Dody, Fred St. Onge, Jessie and Marlon connection with the dou-ble-tracking of
Standish, John P. Wade & Co., Devine ^utm*er River Bridge near Lam’bton,
and Williams John Higgins, The Kl- Plans and specifications may be seen 
netograph, Edward Gillette's Animals, at the off ce of theXP.esIdent Engineer

Room 605, Union St ”
The lowest mr an 

sarlly acceptés. —

Matinee Dally, 25c 1 y _ 
25c, 50c, 75c. Week of March IT. 

Dinkelsplel’s Christmas,

iand J. M. Evenings.

iNexv Amsterdam ............ April 1,
Noordam ...........................f................... April s
Hyndam ...............................i......................April 15
Rotterdam ...........................................April 22 '
Potsdam ...........................................................April 29 '
New Amsterdam .................................... -May H i
Noordam .............................  May 13 !
New i.i-$pie-Screw Turbine 
22.000 tons register In course of 
-n: uvtlon.

Leave» 8.15 a.m.
Gampbeliton. Dally. «X- 

east Saturday. for points further

1 No.

GOOD FRIDAY 
CONCERT

Broadhood'sC

Nonpareil lor., 
tender notThe Right Scotch ■ ! - -<‘N D« iX. 

of the 
r»9:
W.

THE ONLYneces- con* :
7BÏ ALL CANADIAN ROUTI vKh < 

.inDistilled in the old, slow, 
good Scottish way, in Scot
land, and matured in sheiry 
casks, by James Buchanan &

U- M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

A. L. HERTZBERG.
„ D vlsion Engineer
Toronto, March 1.9, 1.913. 5

to the Atlantic Seaboard. ' or ororsbred
9 ti e .home 

N»w '-'out 
'* ” <: t<V'i 

'.''.i-V.rta :
11 8 d ; n ré h 

Wert ,v„ 
Pîd. - 

, »w Zeal 
*t4<1 : si

’ .,<•

MONTRE

HI T \Brooklin, edCollege JARVIS STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH—8.15

4Ô
For further Information 

cernlng Kates. Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. TIFFIA, General 
Agent, 51 King üt. E., King Ed
ward Hot^l.

MERRY MilDENS.
Next \V ei.’k—Colonial Belles.

coa* - 1

UUhAHU bl EAMSHIP IPASSENGER TRAFFIC,edtf
Co., Limited. ( Gerrard and Jarvis)

Oratorio, “THE DARKEST 
Chorus of 50

Organist, G. H. Kmght. Mus 
Conductor. Dr. Edward Z

Silver Collection.

———————— O -j. -
liUhiuM, u* » e« pvvi.

New lurk, Uuee<»»lown, kuuguirij, 
Liverpool.

Vvrk. 3ir<i$sv$*«sucan. Adriatic». 
Portland. Montreal, London.

4* F. Ti EBS PER A COM Gen. Anente, 
King and 1 ouse St reef a.

edtf-- I 1.311

PUBLIC SKATING
ARENAGARDENS 

GOOD FRIDAY

RECORD PICTURED. O. ROBLIN 
of Toronto,
Sole Canadian 9

, A^ent fjl

HOIR” ISALE.
QO BERMUDA» ?e!? satisfac*ory results were ob

tained from the sale of the Williams 
collection of art and watch color 
paintings. There was a very large at
tendance on both days, and prices 
ranged from $13 to $975. Many barga ns 
were: obtained, ar.i these were in 
varmbiy picked up by connoisseurs, 
riu: pr.ncip.il buyer was Mr. Cromp
ton, the lots he secured including two 
finccxampies .of Jocobl, for which he 
paid $a.5 and ’ 7.5. Mr Andrew 
u .Ison boug.it th” Tor Mculon iaf the' 
tecord price. The total realized was 

^’î?' • . 1 be rale was conducted 
h> Mr. Charts iit ^derson. with lu 

promptness rind d^sputch. _ ,

Bac.
Broome. TO134 »•

Twin Ssrcw 88. "BERMUDIAN.” lA*j* 
tons displacement, sails from New York ** 
a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine sign^9, 
wireless, orchestra. Fastest, newest and 
►steamer landing passengers at the dock I» 
Bermuda without transfer.

88. “OROTAVA.” 10.063 tons dlspl»**; 
ment, sails from New York. 10 a.m. «yen' 

Tickets interchangeable with «■

~AJ IjA » 1,1$* SJKjIj. , MONTRE 
Manit-oV,.. 
«'ivaiic:^ 
f-P» in ;i r: 
h

In ,

a O F B R A U Toronto Police Forcej From From
, St. John.N.B. Halifax 

t.ramplnn . . . March 33 Direct 
Virginian . . . March 38 March 30
Tunisian ..........April 5 Direct
Hesperian .... April 9

TO GLASGOW.

*1
A ternoon and Evening

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
i he most invigorating 

of its kind

•v-1 e -TlSeventy-five men wanted for the 
Toronto Police Force.

Applicants must be 21 and under 30 
years of age, 6 ft. 10 Inches without 
boots, with good character, fair educa-
and’Dhys'callV sornd^nerally lntClIlsent New 88. “GUIANA" and other et.aoter'

î»vî. TSOtî, , -, v, • alternate Saturdays from New York far *•
-, ‘'pP*À :,he ‘-bief Constable s Of- j Thomas. 8,. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, 0*u4r 
~*ce» Hail. , loupe. 'Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Ba**

H. J. Giï*ASFTT ! bados and Demerara.
(nctoK»A ' For Iul1 Information apply to A. F. Wfc Lnief constable. Kte, & Co.. Thos. Cook & Son. R. M.

& Son, S. J. Sharp, ticket agents, Tdroatoi 
— ------ Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec. 141TB

GO TOJhEpréparai: )'i 
ever, introduced" to he n 

and sustain the invalid or the- aihletr 
^ LLL, Chetnis:. Toronto.

Canadian Agent 
MAXUFACTVRKD BY

Direct Tuesday.
M. 6. P. Co.nbj BIG DOG SHOWM Frum From 

Boston Portland 
March 27 • . PIWEST INDIES

$ ionlna ....
1‘retorian

«>K«n .............April |JO. . .
inn ...

In ArznuritM 
1 ■ I GOOD F t i IJA \ .

II let hi g School, Thursday, 
Saturday.

The entrance from Chestnut 
Admission—Adults, 25c; Childr,

z April 1a.
Siivatlcr Braivsry 

Limited, Toronto.
For Tickets and full particufla-s 

of Rates, etc., apply to local 
agents or

tlr. Cii'uo'c «
înd, 6* certs 
fenlers. o- FJ 
Jeronto. Sad
P*P»r and cn

street. j
ILI 15c. ; 
3456

She: Tf you do. she'll wipe ilie i 
floor with you.”-—Judge-

March 19th, 1913.Content With Herself.
Gladys: “Helen ■ertalnly

happy in church ih.s morning:"
Mae: ‘Evidently she hid nothing on 

her mind but her Easter hat!”—Judge.

looked THE ALLAN LINZ\ 0 A Clean-Up.
He. "If I call pa "pup," why can't X

call ma "mop?”

Park Trammell, governor-elect of 
' lurida,, was bom on a farm, and at 
an early age began picking and pack- 

| II® «rhusea. At sixteen he went to

77 Y onge Street. Toronto . lampa, worked six years, supported 
Ittmselt, got out of debt and ft* 
hts law course. *

*46
\

f

< EASTER 
/ Single 

Fare
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

Minimum 35 cents.
March 20, 21, 22 and 24th. Valid 

to return March 20th. 
all stations In Cssadi, East of 
Port Arthur.

Cafe Parlor Cars all trains be
tween Toronto and Napanee, and 
Dining Car Service all trains.

Connection at ,Trenton Union 
Station for Piet on 
points, C. O. R., and at Na~,anee 
with Bay of Quinte Railway 
points.

For tickets and all information. 
Cor. King and Toronto Streets 
and Union Station, Main 5179

Between

and other
■ I:

TA

I

ijbnr fW6
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ESTATE NOTICES :PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LINER ADSCOLLAR diplomacy

i NOW DISCARDED
are run in either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven insertions, six 
times in The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising).\for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 121MUH). edTtf

13
XOT1VK TO THE • ^EDITORS OF 

Mery «. MscTInrtliy. TlROLLOlPltfr TRAFFIC. >

: »Ai) person* ha vins claims a.ga'ivst t:'e 
estât1' of Mary C. MaoMurchy, late or 
the City of Toronto, widow, arc Hr rob y 
notified to a end or deliver to Jones A 
I-conard, barri store, 1 8 Toronto Street. 
Toronto, on or 1Woro the 11th" day of 
April, 191.1. frill pSrtlctrl 
claim* duly certified, 
tratrtx wtM. at tlpe expiration of the 
said. time, proceed to" distribute the as- 
a*t* of.the »a-id este te- amena the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she a bail 
then have notice, ardl she will not he 
liable for claims of which she shai! not 
then have notice.

i
AND COM FAN y :#ROOMS TO RENT. HELP WANTED fV\V- ^

LY1 i tamis, married couple., purlers, \ J MACHINISTS—/..at lie hands, strew 
teamsters. require wui .. Herbert, | ^ u machine operator?, Joiie47:<* Lam- 

VictoHa, Toronlu. od7 : Aon < pevutoi k. milling machina pysfi. in*
: i V‘rna; gimaere, si;riac<» grinder»., brass 

} laîhe nantis, Potle. and Jolnitiun opera*
_______j tor. aui-v.Mdtk" mac Tune men, high

,. ' mechanics wan tea lor Uuaseii Motor Car
Ussiinng-oii- I t o Limited, W est Toronto. Ont. ed. ■

N.Y.. olfers two > cars _______________ _________ 1Ï11T.
course of training tor nuises, uilovviuye ..., .....x-.,. wantsrnwu furnished front rooms for >o«se'- I * .“"VLTu!]!*- ' AW‘5 ^^marine,'£ * Write ft* 

keeping, iî 19 Ossington. ------------------ —-------------------------------- ---------------- -------- dm.

ROOMS TO RENT SITUATIONS WANTED.j 11 1,’l^.sUlfi^Jv---
a \ room. |Aiivilc.

fI*WO nice furnished housekeeping rooms,
.heat, gas, 42.50 and Vi wecK. iu suns

hiny.

f|Au I.KT—A furnished room. 22,; Welles- 
1 ley.

fpo LET. three nicely furnished rooms. O'LVuiLm 
x gentleman preferred. #3 Bloor west.

2SJ ARTHUR STREET.
Uuuuas at.U Annul.

$Tt()Of )—1 UNvURu avenue,nine rooms. 
<$71»WU Hquaic pian, oaK tloots, uivio- 
ed cellar, beautifully oecorated; cash 
*1600.
«ttiKrU»—UEOFFREY at<"eet, detached, 
ei Trvt-tv seven room, und sum oom. oak 
Hoots, laundry, m.niel, exclusive side 
drive. Cash * i000.
ti7'*(l—CONCORD avenue, solid brick, 
dP*l ÜU eight rooms, cross hall and 
through hall, oak floors, two mantels, 
cash *150.

it. ni iront liüa-îjalt.üfci 
‘ - Vf" i I L.y»; sit v.rUVp X.United States Government 

'Will Not Support the Artier- 

. ican Bankers.

ars of their 
The ad mini*-

■X OOiii’ U K i A ivL, tfi,
-a*■ loom, genuomen pveterred, 
ituniiy. Si Bloor Ka»..

i uniitihed 
privaLe

vtn =====-1=
NURSES WANTED.prs’ Excursion

[âlmrtaCHBW”

te
r8 aî*d Pullman Torh. i 
kv.* Toronto H D ****** 
hviNNIPEG. Pm- O» I
knge of Cars.

Return • - •
I Return

r lw<> months.
Iter other points.

w|

V* UvUMAl U DAT i UN. pel maiveiu and 
a\. transient, guesis. Amène;.'n ami 
tût#ropee*.a psan. uuau.uruV yvom^, i aimm< 
w ate/', vviiii «..*/ socateo, vat .iKLu/atc. 
Lfl • v Oê. i l ■' iLflîi v. vs. t-iu.-jCHINESE LOAN IS LOST

> «2* '

>va-
V ranhlin Indtiiuiu, Ucpt.

«d7V*. itojhes'ier, is. Y.
SALESMEN WANTED.JUNES & J»KONAR D. 

Solicitors tor Helen C. MaeMurchy. 
administratrix of-Mary c. MacMurohy. 

Dated at Toronto this fourth clay of
444 1

f|> .i u lut «îisneti irouv 1001113, su.i lv*- '. i3 
A Major street.

LVX..I.WS» i. >>, . kualu*i.Cbk
-iJ loom, tillnitineu.
G va ns c roao. 01 f IvicGaul. fee tan-,.

G I 1 UNiNG ROUM V.HU^ wanted, 109 King 
vc- VJ iv,isi ed

------------- ;........ ........................ -, ------ ...___ _ v 1 m
I OVAL RKl'niSSKNTATiX E WATCl*iBD. " 

I -*J »\o canvassing or soliciting required.
■ «cou income hbMinU. Auavess Nuaunai 
go-opera rive Realty c’o., V-i-oo 

1 »Liuujiig. \\ asinngion, D: C. —: ia-

* ei> central.S415(TOther Powers Are Gratified as 

TH*y Wanted It All Thcm- 

■5 .... selves.

LAKEVIEW
brick, eight rooms, lot 23x150: 

room for- stable. Cash *500.
—BARTON avenue, solid biick. 

eight rooms, oak floors, crosi 
hall and through hall. 
OfelOAfl—LANSDOWNE avenue* near 
tlpx^VV College, eight rooms, through 
hall, laundry, verandah and balcony. Cash 
1900.

«vende. solid A.iBN wanted—Xu cxpwteiiti„•
^ quii i.u. Earn wnile you .cm n. w *. 
tor caH) tor list of positions .10v op.^n, 
paying ; ivuv to ÿ.'muu a 
-Aeu.una, dalesmen s 
t.on, 2vbi<, Kent biug.. l ui omv. iJiunviics» 

uptu Krmay twtua&o. •

f'D v\ U nice fm nisned light hoc seme 4>.ug 
rooms to let. No. 6 Florence street. 

near Pmferin street.

FARMS FOR SALC.

March. 1913. J_|nhLHT. ' Well furnished room, suitable
Propor- .vtiuifor twflufgehtlemen. 117 m,-

Tram mg iiEXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the- estate of John Samuel Moran. 
Deceased.

BLACi i —"LargeExcursions TJALMY
double room, oath Rat. $4. «' ci y where, 

to 9.
T>EUItUUM parlor. Including piano, 
JD nomelike privileges, musical gentle
man preferred. 311 Church.
■oÜÜ'uTIKULLV furnished double oar- 
J - lois and single rooms, private home. 
565 Sherboufne street.

> »
The creditors of Johtr' Samuel Morin, 

."^KlaMe.TF Vereei» WwW. i 'lgte oj the City of Toronto, deceased, 
* 'WASHINGTON. Mïrch 18.—Presi- Who died on or about the 23rd day 
«.nt-Wlfson kn<l lilr cabinet officers, of January, Ilrtî.' and all others hav- 
Tidii. h»e-exception of Seoretary of l'ig claims against, or entitled, to share 
mufl.tinr. , : a liter i ' f-n "the ln- the estate, are hereby notified to

-Ante Bria'\ send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de-
today held an nutopsyh or- cert, Hy : undersigned Kxecutors on

■ tain activities of. the state department er before the IBth day .of April. 1913, 
'during Its admintstrat'.on by Score- their Christian and eurnamea. addresses. 
t-nfv Knox!" "A’s a result, “Dollar dl- -and description, and full • particulars of 
in'emerr.” inapgprated anti put-Into the.it claims and accounts, and the

as*ssÿssfÿ^rijrA5:; iau Æ a^Hss. Asss1is;
bgtifces that the' l nltçd t>t»voe panics entitled thereto, having regard 
BBfent Official cognitFier^ »n1î;..t<x/rlaimi oh'Tiitcreiits of teiiich the
iryivtWipMion in the "six pow- sai»» Hxecutors shall then have notice.

JSStL«- ~«5 «-cwu

. and nearly two tours were given tti Executors,
the subject oy the -president aad hie ,! tUES U. CODE. Solicitor, 1 Adelaide 
advisers. . Street East, Toronto.

TS#'grouf) of American banltera in- Dated at Toronto this 6th daj of 
; teresterf m the Toaiv 'whose "agents put 

the matter «qcareiy trp 1o the presi- Moh.S.lo.JO. Apl.5. 
i^bL- la headed by ; J. Picrpoat üor- 
*bV v Associated with J. P. Morgan 

. ÿcô. fn the ehterprfse- are the) [hirst 
SatwhaJ'gndL the National City Bank 
and Kuhn. Loeb A Co.

; ; Thé Chinese loan has been- hanging 
‘ flreUer more titan a year, ever since
■ l>. Sun Tat Sen's troops -overthrew 

these of the Mancltu dynasty and esc
' tahliebtd A republic. Twice the.- loan 
hss'neWi oe the Verge of b'éîng‘fcon- 
eunvpated.

■ y. . ■ Agreed to L^an.
;“Tée six'powers interested, in a con
ference held In London a few months 
ago. agreed to tend the money pro
portionally equally among them; This 
would mean that the American bank
er* would loan $20,009,000, one-sixth of 
the iota! amount/ The other partici
pants were to be Great Britain, Ger
many, France. Russia and Japan.

The fiews that the United States 
Gevomtnent will not support the 
American bankers in their efforts to 
ggjn part, of the loan it is expected 
will be gratifying news to the other 
power* participating. These powers 
did not want the United States to 
part'eipate.

According to well-informed diplo
matists here the-refusa.! of the Ameri
can tiox emment to endosse the terms" 
nf the loan will not injure the rela
tions of the America. Government and 

. Cfc’na. but. on 2lie contrary make ‘he. 
lands of friendship between the two 
Hstoss hlftrirger.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

JitiiKRJiO.vff March ) 9.-—Closing—
» wheat, steady : No. 2 Manitoba. Ts fid : No. 
w* Manitoba.' 7s 4Hd. Futures, steady:
F March. 7s $«4d: May. 7s 3!«4; July, 7s 
> ;*<!.

Corn—Spot, steady: American mixed. 
if. 4s 9t;d: American mixed, pld. fis;

$2cS I

'• Port Hope and «3 
RATES. 1

|HhBO^JhT,tte

'• on above datea,^

AX ACHE—New Ontario farms; 
sot clement duties.

| ment. .Box l. World.

ALABAMA LANDS—3 crop.» a year.
ideal climate, soil adapted to truck 

gardening, fruit groves (Satsuma orange, 
figs, pecan nuts. etc.). ) Write for par
ticulars regarding our syndicate to pur
chase and colonize 8 sections—20 miles 
from Mobile, 
from investigating the land and want 
good, practical people with us and to act 
quickly. Alex. Rae, V.O. Box 3. Toronto.

no ;
unap tor invest

ed"
good dairy- -man,yyAN i'tzu—At

s.ngie, tu luko cuaige of cow stable. 
Apply Doniands Farm, . inups-**ut. C.T. 
K. Punurius «talion.

ui.ee, »l: YYANTED—Salesmen to svd aluminum 
TT churns to faimiers: $2t> weekly 
expenses guaranteeu io nustlers; 
of our men clearing ov».*r ->ivo pci 
exclusive county lights given lo 
salesmen ; churns guu.:vuneeu tu 
safisiaction or monuy refunued. 
today—be first in your county.
Box 368, Pittsburg. Pa.

$4100--MONTROSE avenue, near 
Harbord. solid briçk. eight 

rooms, oaik floors, x êrandah and balcony. 
Cash $700.
<Kd.nn,rt—ROXTON road, near Arthur, 
^pxUUV solid brick, seven rooms, two

some 
week. 

. live
give 

V, rue 
Ado ress 

».Mll

45 I

VVrANTKL>—Nurse, graduate of ,l&rge 
’ 1 hospital, as night superfntebTÜenL 

Cor city Hospital. Box 12, World.

X

mantels, oak floors, thmugh ball, laundry.
Cash $1000. V
fljQC.'XA—DUPONT and Shaw7 section.

solid brick, eight rooms, cross 
hall and through hall. tw*o mantels: easy 
terms.

uuut viodpie rooms, ualcony,
gi-wre. cub Bsverie.x. We have just returned Y\TA NT ED—At once, sober, experteneëd 

1 ’ garuener. glass and outside com- 
meiciai flowers and vegetables. Wlthotil 
children preferred. Permanent place df 
tintis!acto.-y. Apply personally, tf pos
sible. Wit a references, to J. C. Morgan. 
Î.O.F., Temple Buikhng, Bay street, TÔ- 
rontp, vSatu.day, Ma run 22, from teii to 
one o'clock. "345

\iy Grand Trunk 
:o» Ont. articles for sale.

A DVERTlSER has lor sale a choice 
-4r^- lot at ten dollars per loot, .wtnen 
should double in a y ear. Box iv, \Voria.

"DRIGHT double front room, vs eh Cur- 
JL> nisned. separate beds it uesired. 
phone. 2b Homewood avenue. ed

MARGUERETTA street, de
tached. six rooms, square plan,

$3800-
TJEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, suite IB, 
Aj Balrauto Apartmoots. Balmuto st.

JJ'j/l/uj—HALF cash, balance a.iangeu, 
qPOWV lyr nfty acres, splenuid sandy 
loam, no waste land, an mce tu woi'k, 
village, with all uauat conveniences, With
in one mile: about bhlrty-rive miles from 
Toronto; uomlurmbie irame house, will, 
goon cellar: hanlt barn, and other out
buildings: a nice drive of maples leads 
from road to the house: tne ueutn of th^/ 
owner has thrown this farm on tne. mar
ket. Full information, and. if you. wish 
it, our list of 100 farms. Phllp A- Beaton. 
Wltitevale, Unt.

large lot. Cash $1000.
—MARGUERETTA street, near 

College, solid brick, six rooms, 
decorated, mM*rn and new. Cash $1000. 
^•ViAA—OSSiNGTON and Bloor sec- 
qp‘t>±UU tlon, solid brick, six rooms, 
linen room, three closet». Cash $600.
(frOO/Hl—DOvERC°URT and blindas
qpO^iW vicinity, brick, elx rooms, new.

ed
$3500m

ENGLN'jti for sale. 5 h p., only used 
va a f„-iv months. Lester, 92 Victoria 
street.

UNI SHED rooms to ici, li.ôU up, 
-T phone, steam heateu. ‘ Ti Major St.

TAR ONT bedroom, well 
JU conveniences, with phone.

IX/AaNTED —- Efficient stenographer. 
’ ^ young man. Canadian pfeferrèti. 
Jlu?t have experience: good permanent 
position. Apply box 13. World. -- |5S furnished, all

Fit LGHEG’;’ cash prices paid for second- 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Mui.scn. 4.; 

adlna avenue.

Kld MANURE and loam tor 'awns arm 
KJ gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

SLAUGHTER Sale—Twenty thousand 
D dollars' of furs. 56 York street.

Jd f.•*.<=
Patrick. 1

. ed X\.'ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Experian*- 
v 4 ed tool steel salesman, any oth*r 
kind not considered, ln applying, specify 
experience in detail, references, present 
employers, age and salary required. ;A1l 
communications treated .n strict coali- 
denCe. Address Box b®, World, ici.' ?

vont room, su.t ihreeAlberta three-piece bath, furnace, newly decorat
ed. Cash $500.
œo-.Xfv—ARTHUR street, near Shaw, 
^pOUtJU solid brick, seven "rooms, 
through ball, verandah. Cash $660.
»<>7r-f\ —CANAbA FOUNDRY' sect on, 
^>««1W south of Royce, solid brick, 
new. six rooms and bath, electric light, 
concrete cellar and furnace : cash $300 
mROLLOPE & COMPANY, 293 Arthur 
•1 street. Open evenings. Park 1954.

1 AUGE, ongut 
Xj gentlemen, also smaller room lacing 
park, north of Bloor and, Yopge streets. 
i5 Ketchum avenue.

H

;46ERS
1,1 LEVEN hundred dollars—tu tile Town 
-*-J of Orangeville: four acres, good gar
den land, well cultivated: six- roomed 
frame house, good well, barn, chicken 
houses. 40 hens, garden tools, etc. ; 39 
fruit trees, all bearing; buildings could 
not be replaced for more than the price 
asked: SHOO. For particulars enquire 377 
Church street, city, or C. H. Armstrong. 
Box 316. Orangeville. 4507

NOTICE T» CMREDITORS--IN 
Matter af the Estate of IVIIIlaa 
otkln. late of the City of Toroato, ln 
ther County of York. Cigar Maker.

Notice Is hef-eby given, pursuant to 
statute, to all creditors -having claims 
against the above named William Kor- 
o;k!t>, who died on or about the 22nd 
dav of October, 1912. That they C“ 

Setefri" reaPlreti To send- the same- duly 
verified ' 6v "decia ration ' to the under
signed soltéitor fef the administrators 
"o? the sfild pstater on or before the 14th 
daY of April, 191$, after which date 
the administrators of the said estate 
w'11 d stribute the assets among the 
parties entitled thereto, -without regard 
to eta ' ms of which they shall not then 
have notice.

Dated this Hh day ntf March.
SAMUEL KING.

Solicitor for the Administrators, 
16 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

THE
Kor-i

r Settlers and fantiHw 
I without live stock

1BGÜLA1 TÎAIH8
Leaving Toronto 

10.20 p.m. Daily 
Through Colonist

1 Md Tourist Sleepers

m OH AU. TRAIN»
fe tor Berths

B».dtnin^ March,

2 p.m. and 
<1 August.
M W.at

NE oh two niurly lurnished rooms. 69 
Marion street, near Fuller avenue.

0 j
/COMPLETE library of pianoforte tea-^n* 
V> ers' rnv.gls for sale cheap to clear 
mate; $lû. K. F. Wilks, U Bloor St K.

edTr,'

XA TAN TED—A private class is toèinç 
V> formed in Toronto to recctv*- tn- 
atruction in the science of chiropractic. 
Students will receive personal instruc
tion in the best methods of spinal tre&t" 
bunt. Chiropractic is the latest .aw* 
best drug less method of restoring: hgfcltic 
Chiropractois are in demand ev^^wh^if- 
rl his is 'the opportunity you b£Yd*._.4>»eP 
’xatting lor anti it should be çspecl^ily 
attractive; to nurses, masseurs, et<XvF-er 
information address Box v7, NN'orkLj

33 buUyNE fiknished room to let. 
crescent.

O ■

TJOOMS, mrnlshed or unfuruiahed. Ap- 
XV ply Ô9 Dingwall avenue.

IllOK1NTLNG -r- Cards. Envelopes, Tags. 
A Billheads. Statements. Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone. 

ed-7

TX7ESTERN farms and we*tern town 
VV jot* at lowest possible prices: terms 

G. A. Black, 17 Manning Arcade rmvu bedrooms, highly furnished, with 
X use of sitting room. etc., on same 
floor: gentlemen only. Apply 207 College 
street.

easy.
Annex. INJECTION of

CJ ln the famous Alameda district. Pas 
katchewan: 500 acres of this Is steam- 
plough land, the balance hay and pas
ture. with a nice stream of water run
ning through It. The soil la; clay, on a 
clay sub-soil. This land Is about eight 
miles from Alameda, and the new Tilston 
C.P.R. liue. now building, runs along the 
north boundary line of this section. ■ This 
Is a very .flne section of good1 land, and I 
will sell it on easy terms, ore would ex
change it for good Toronto city property. 
For price and terms apply to J. J. White. 
Drawer 495, Orangeville, Ont. ed7

land for sale t64u acre*)--
TX7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
VV trlct fruit and grain farms. If m

Insurance and Financial Brokers, No.^ o 
Queen street, Bt. Catharines, Ont,

~ CUSTOMS BROKER

ARTICLES WANTED.

/~|NTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
” unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 
land & Go. ed-7

.rr>HREE unfurnished rooms on small 
X bain flat, light housekeeping. 

Copcord. Dovereourt cars.
580

FEMALE HELP WANTED. y.,
T ADIES WANTED — Steady, or. p*it 
$ > time at home, to apply patteqisi, $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guartuitsed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yo.ige Street 
Ai cade, ltooni 37. "Don’t write."’ * ed

ed ‘
EDUCATIONAL,rpo let—Two or three rooms, ttnfur- 

X nished, all conve ences. 953 Lans-T RATES 1913.
rt ET the CATALOGUE Of KENNEDY 
V-T SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists in 
Stenography.

downe avenue.z-1 McCRIMMON. 122 Wellington West. 
$jr.V"i'cme Adelaide 321. <d-7-,v.; rpHREE furnished rooms to let. 923 Col- 

X lege street. Phone College 178.
edvj $46.08 

! $48.00
AGENTS WANTED

BRIGHT bus'ness person C Tau y or 
gentleman) could, find steady pay

ing employment by engaging with .Us. No 
door-to-door canvass. No capital re
quired. but honesty and activity. Write 
to Uxygeiiopathy Co., 401 King Eaist, To

ed 7

444 dROr.THAND, bookkeeping, general 
kJ Improvement, civil, service, matricu
lation; come Individually. Get free cata
logue. Dominion Business College. Bruns
wick and College. J. V. Mitchell, B.A.. 
Principal. ed tf

r*/ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
U Academy of Languages. College- 
Dovwrcourt. Toroiito. ed

ARCHITECTS.

rnHE MEDINA, 5 Pembroke atreet—Fur- 
X nished rooms, new houses, phone.

mo LET—A furnished front room. 161 
X Hamilton street. ,

CREDITORS—IN THE 
of William

NOTICE TO
Hatter of the Estate 
Green, l.ate of the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York. Deceased.

/""I EOR.GE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
’JT Tomple Building.Toronto. Main 4506. A 1

FARMSOFFICES to let ’je- ....I from, Toronto dally, 

from other points la

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
statute to all creditors having claims 
against the above named 
Green, plumber, who died on or about 
the :23rd day of Marcn. 19-11. that they 
are hereby required to send the same 
duly verified by statutory declaration 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
administratrix of the said deceased, on 
or before the Fifth day of April, 1913, 
after which date the said administra- 
irtx will distr'bute - the assets of the 
said deceased n.mong the parties entit
led • hereto without regard to claims of 
which »he shall not .then have had no
tice.

O feet of office space to let on ground
TO LF.T—Double and single room' n 
X King street west, near corner of Kin ;• 

Phone Carle 23*6.

ronto. Ont.For Sale by J. A. Aberdeen.
llM ERIN Township, 25 acres, clay
bpXVUV loam, stone house, frame barn, 
well arid windmill, two and one-half mllce 
to town, v

William
X LARGE real estate corporation dé 

as- sires services of subdivision sa les - 
of getting results—larges! 
paid In Toronto will "be 

given to right man. Replies conflderitial. 
Box 11, World. 3156

floor; light, airy, with large private of
fice: steam heated, electric wiring In
cluded. Apply to The Page 
Co.. Limited, 1137 King street West. To
ronto.

and Ouueiiii.
fNLARKE'S SHORTHAND, COLLEGE, 
>-J Toronto; superior instruction by ex
perts: shorthand taught by mail; 
for booklet.

M. G. Murphy, mWO furnished or unfurnished rooms, 
X bathroom flat. 3 Maitland terrace.

first-

Wire Fence man capauic 
remunerationsend

d7
MARKHAM Township, 75 
acres, two miles from Yonge. 

near Thornhill; clay loam, 8-ruomed 
house, large frame barn, stabling below.

$9000-YT7ELL furnished rooms, strictly 
V > class. Phone North 2361._ , CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.LOST. FLORISTS."

CSTOYLfe & LEE, MuG.Hl street, 
« penters;' repairs, alterations.

<YTTELL furnished front parlor, suitable 
V> for three business ladles or gentle
men. 426 Sherboumc.

t OST—By working girl, small purse, 
XJ containing nearly $20. on Avenue 
road car. Yonge or Front street. Reward, 
48 Hayden street.

car-
Telc- X7EAÎG-Headquarters for 'loral wreatiu. 

•iX 554 Queen West; .'ollegi 8785. 11
Queen 14ast: Msln 37OS. Night and Sir. 

-------i. Main 5734. sdT

\$1 18A4 U t—SCAR BORO Township. 100 
-LVWV acres, rich loam soil, small 

orchard, fair buildings, good water; level 
land, leaning to Booth.

phone. cd
:l uay pnoneA RTRUR 5TSHER, Carpenter, Store 

and Office Fittings,. U4 Church St.
ed-7

Mar. 29 | Sfe yyTSLL furnished room. Rhone. 425 Jar-
. Dated Ibis 19th day of March, 1913. 

MARTHA GREEN, administratrix, by 
. , ("OAT 4 WORTH.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. ClTelephone.

lug IV King street east, Toronto. Hain- 
lllon, Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg.. >>n- 
cyilver, Washington.

May 3. 31, June 28 
• • • May 10, June 7 
7. June 14, Jply l2 
L .May 24, Jüne'îl

$1 lifwnn—DUNDAS road, near Dak- 
XOxfW ville; K0 acree, black loam 

soil; large orchard, some bush, 12-rooriied 
house, frame barn.- -

RICH AIR D SON * XYTELI- furnished light housekeeping 
W roorre with ges-ftovc and privilege’ 
of doing.-laundry*, 244 Spsdina «vernie.

T> I CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
“ tractor. Jobbing, 539 Yonge St. ed-71 » V,.Vrasrtean mixed (via Gal\‘estori).'5r S’*d.

Futures, dull; March (American mlxedL 
4s 9d; July (La Plata). 5s Id. —--

Flour—Winter patents. 29a 89.
• Hops—In Lqndon-lTAclftc Coast). £4 

1W to £5 IDs.
■ Hams—Shortcut. 14 to 16 lbs., 69?. 
•Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 69s: clear 
*,'bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 67s: long clear mid- 

dies- lightens,to 34 lbs ..69s «0: long, clear 
: middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 6Ss 6d: Short 

J- elear backs, 10 to 20 tbs,. 62s: Shoulders. 
-, Kqiiare. 11 lo 13 lbs.. 57s Rd 
- lj-.-fl—Prime western, ’in tieivcK 64s 9d. 
’ American refined, 56s 6d, : ,
| ..cheese—Canadian, f.ncaf white. 63s .fid.

^Tallow—Prime city, .32»; Australian, m 

Ixiudon. 36s 3d.

4 44 1SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAND
REGULATIONS

ANY person who is the sole head of '» 
n family, or amy male over 18 years 
old, ma; h«me?*pad a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or. certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.
/Duties—Six months’ residence upon 

can- cultivation of the land In each of
/hree yèars. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead pn 

•>- —, Marked cheqtr* a farm 0f at least 80 acres solely
sal» =nd h a i o n—it J” Î L-nï-°1] clo?;1,nS" owned and occupied by him or by hisSacto’rny btimred" "”"h monVh8, >atls- father, mother, son, daughter, b; other
ac^emed" °Furthir "na^tinni nece**ariiy 01"ln Certain districts a homesteader In 
ohts hied nn 2nllrLHnV 1 mV bf POCKl standing may pre-empt a quarter-
obtained on app. cation to Osier Wade section alongside his homestead. Price

M est 5Vellin<t-on *3.00 per a era
462 Duties—Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time re
quired ty tarn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra

A homesteader who nas exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre Duties.—Must reside 
six months iri each of three years, cul- 
tivate^ fifty acres and erect s house 
worth $3vo.Ou.

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and rc- 
U pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246

fTVABLHS of all kinds 
X Cartoll. 11 St. Alban's.

VX7ELL famished rooms, with all con- 
VV venlences. 28 Gloucester street. QEVER.AL small farms, suitable for rest- 

(iential purposes near the city, any 
acreage desired.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK.'AR LINE
.edmade to order.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. 1Tender?' addressed to jthe undersign
ed will be received up to^twelve o'clock 
noon, on the 31st day oif March. 1913, 
for the goods, wares and merchandise 
.belonging to the estate of (he late 
Harry A. Tijjile, who carried on busi- 
nee? a? a de-tier in Rite and kindred 
products at 29-33*Melinda street.' Tor- 

■orito. as follows :
12 bs,'ee of panting, consisting of 

yards at 56» per yawl.
1 baie consisting of 2111 yards of 

V"i'> at Jj! per :avd.
Carpet samples.
Te.rms 10 per cent 

with tender.

are, Soatbamptes.
Oceanic.. Apr. 5 
Olympic Apr. 12 

Steamers. •
I w ; ■ |
sstewn, LlrerpsoL 

Celtic .,. . . Apr. S 
Cedric.. .. Apr. 13 

kown, Llrerpenl. 

Arabic... .May 7 
ledltcrranean. Italy 
...............................Apr. B

246
stréel.ÀBERDEENrGJO Victoria 

Toronto. "•J. ATYAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
XV Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments. ed

45 ;
rr

DYERS AND CLEANERS.

VVE are ej 
>V Works. 876

riTM. POSTLETHWA ITE. Room 445, 
It Cnnfederatlun Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties 
Investigate. WKm

>*!—Harrdn's Dye 
st street. 246

1
ed :3 2U

MASSAGE.

"XTASSACE— Baths, superfluous hair re- 
ixX moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North

ed-7

d entiVtry.

T* AIN LESS tool h extraction 
X Dr. Knight.' 260 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. ed7

u.HATTERS.
rnt 3T A DIES' and gents' hats remode>ed. 17 

JlJ Richmond St. East.. 24**7 ■ k1 "41 King St. Bast, 
E„ Toronto, 246tf

r Qi472».
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

i 1SLIVE BIRDS. in i
WUNNIPEG. March 19.—M heat prices 

oeened firm in options on Bteady i^iver- 
ndOl cables and reports of storms ff*ner- 
riiy. *h1ch caused shorts to cover. Open
ing figures were V«c higher and trading 
light. There wai? considerable excitement 
4t the close, which was higher for 
May. %c higher for July, and He lower 
for October,

Cash demand was* dull and quiet, there 
beliir very few offerings, and the spread 

Cash prices

r F *0L0NIAL
LWAY

d Winter 
table

specialized, DARBÉE'S,
X> canaries, cages, seed.

842 College—High-class I mmm m5 ed7 Iadministrator, 64 
Street. 1 l

rtAMPlON'S BIRD STORE. 17* Dundas 
V street Park 76. ed-7

TJOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XJ. Bird Store. 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 495».

J 1.4RTIF1C1AL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
quire attention. Call on us. Consul

tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

A &lr fi
NOTIC E TO (If EDITOR9 IN THE

Matter af Robert H. Martin «,f the 
5lty„ Tov,»»*o. Ih ihe Cennty of 
i ork, Merchant, Insolvent.

tV:. il %U !. N
?ed-7246 m .■ y

mW0 ,r
MARRIAGE LICENSES.,• In export bids widening.

were fjc higher; for contrafct grades; off 
-grades also firmer. Oats were steady at 

» lightly Improved prices, while flax we. a 
«old for ,li|ly at l’>c higher. Cash flax 

. ewM unchanged t» lÿc. (light..
'Cash : Wheat—No. i northern. 8548c; 

;.No. • do.. 85 44c; No. S do.. 7»'-»c; No.. 4,
■ J«V:.No. »..7HéL; No k 4*4*01 feed. 

886; So. 1 iejected seed’. 7*V«e; No." 'Ï 
do., 76',c; No. 3 dV.„, 73ct No. 1 tough, 
79‘t' : No. red winter, xtc: No 2 do.,
84c; So. 3 do ; 81r;-So. I do., 7S‘ic.

No. 3 ('AY., 
Xo. 1

:BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. jmX'! mNotice is hereby given that the above- 
na med hfl made an a-fsigmment to me under R SO.. 10 Edward NlTI'“chapter 
"4. of all- his estate and effects, for the 
general tone<U of his creditors.

A meet'->g of creditors will he ho’d 
7, ”Y: <Vli.re' «/ WellfuEton Street West 

?; '» ■’'•onto, on Monday, the 
-4.r. ua;,- of Me ch. 1912, at 3.20 
re«;ervf 3 valpyer:; 
po •; r î. p#c tors, and fov t.h p
or ! he cstaho general! •.

CrcditOT*** âfo

: v
T IME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
Xj cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6869; Mem 4224; 
Park 2474; College 1373. ed-i

Vi Egl.ETT'S Dru 
Issuer. C.

ug Store. 592 Queen West. 
W. Parker. edF -•

ii,

UGH 2 y Æ .ART.

T W. L FO 31 ER. 
d • Rooms, 24 West

mINS i£Portrait Painting. 
King St., Toronto.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B. — Unauthorised publication nt 
this advertisement will not be pa'd 
for.—266SS.

IO.VTRBAL ASO 
IFAX e.i rnilE F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime, Cement. 

X Mprtar. Sewer Pipe. Etc., corner 
George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

p.m.. to.
to H-P- 

o! Bering Catherine, Empress of 
Russia, Slept on Straw

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.AN Z46edAy
T3KL1ABLE MEN with selling ability 

wanted to handle thoroughly sound 
wcet^in real eatatr- proposition in On
tario. Good remuneration to real tM'v-; • 
mon. Box No. 4. The Toronto World, ed

claims with the 'assignee " 
da,t» of Such meet'rig

And net’.ce <s hereb-. given rh*. af..„ 
tn.rty days from t’tis datk" "vf* f'f 
will be (Hstrihuted among the 
entitled theirto. having regard only to 
l"* c{*l'ms "r which notice shall have
tnet) been K.-veri, and the ass.,ire. w’U
not be liable fo- the asset; or ""an-' 
thereof -wj n -rrinuren to an v p.r«0? ôr 
perfp,-,s af.vthcs. c'a'm • s-ù? 
then have had rotx-.t. "

Oats-,No. 2 C.W.. 32c: ............
29>ic: extra No. I (eed. 30'2c: 
f**d. 2849c: No. 2 feed. 25M- ■ 

n*rl*5—Xo. 2. 46’jc: No. 4. 45r. feed.

their
before the

SIGNS.ITED Y.X/INDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
” Richardson & Co.. 147 Church St.. 
Toronto.p p.m. 3a!Iy 38 kc'.

. A: ed-7
tax—No. 1 X.W.C.. $1.09; No. 2 CUV.. 

Il.<64*: No. 2 C.W.. »tc.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

MAIL CONTRACT 1 \HUG STUHE and residence for vale, in 
L' the Village of Grand Valley. Ontario. 
This is thie only drug store in 
and is very centraUy located, 
this property on easy terms, or exchange 
it for Toronto property, or well located 
city }ots in Winnipeg. Regina, Saskatoon. 
Calgnrv or Edmonton. For price and 
terms apply tu J. J. White, Drawer Jf>5, 
Orangeville, Ont. 45671

du Loup, Ca-mp- 
i. Truro and HaP- 
ts for 5 »St. John, 
Island and th* 
Saturdays). ./• •

ioBUTCHERS.
the town 

I will sell And the straw was laid on 
hard boards.

Slip tolls us so in her 
Memoirs.

Some of these, houses with 
rooms for rent are far pleas
anter homes than many q£ ns 
have ever had.

CEALED Tenders addressed to the Post- 
master General, will be received at 

Ottawa unt',3 noon, on Friday, the 18th 
April. 1913. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
rural mail route from Port Perry (via 
Kpso.Tti. Ontario, from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure.

Printed notices eon.raining further in
formal'; on at tu conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tend»" '.nay be obtained at the Post- 
office of Port Perry and Epsom, 
the office of the postoffice inspector at 
Toronto.

rrtHE ONTARIO 
X West. John (

EvET, 432 Qu*t n 
Coil. 806. ed-7, UYKfcPOOL. March, 10.—Coil on fu

tures closed ateftdyl 6.63d; March
*nd April."<6.6Id: April «fcd; Stay 6.60d;

. May arid June. (>.t>9d; June and Jjjly. 
6.566: Juh' and Augrtisu 6.51<5 ; August 
*nd September 6.40d:- rieptei«hev And 
October, fi ,24d. October and Novemjier,. 
*-15d; Noxembev -eind Decen.'oer, 6.11 Rd ;• 
December and Januar* . O.îO’ed:

S a*!d Feb.çvytv.:, 6.00 ' s<l,

I

TIME
(ESS

not HOUSE MOVING.

rrOUSE MOVING and raising done. 
Cl Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

, ..; -y. tf MARTIN,
J.-p,,. ’ Assignee.

March- “,‘8 l9?h day of
Da ted '

A-d t6.«-only » «Ul, '£

over a hundred years ago.

lONFECTIONERY and ice cream bust- j ~ 
■ ness, store and dwelling, lot 50x140, j 

in fast growing town four miles hum ; »- 
Would make splendid opening 

Box 14. World.

c ROOFING.B,t5 turn.
Luton. Dally, ex- 
or points further

January
I Q,LATE. Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet ; 
O Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limit- : 
ed 124 Adelaide West erl-7

■ Af'Iifeed'' !«’ in f,}','. denis-*™*''»”***1"8' 
fai-’.v n-tive and fliTO. nVhee..B?ttei-, ,s 
Eggs stead: uM»r a boair'
Tatoes weak*" at a rîc Mn*. >1 •-?*?'f °" 
bay Ptovls--.ps active and Vrm ^ P*r 

Corn--American No » yehow.' O0Uc
4.>,-,a V "™'tvcMen.-. No. :2, V.^.r to 
4wi. . no,. Ao. u. 40.* :o 401 ■>?,' extra \'.$ i 
feed 40.14., to 41c; No, 2 iôcai wbR^ 1 
N «>,. u J o ca.’. ây iiitf. ;; 71 • • "
3tiv.

the Room Ads. of this pa]Toronto, 
tor baker. 45LONDON WOOL SALES.

Today the poorest man or 
woman in all America has at

If you are thinking abOu^ 
moving, better look o Htt, 

least as good a bed as tin* these Room Ads.
Queen of all the Russia- had check oil the ones that halo 
then.

DANCING ACADEMY.
TMVRRDALE private ’ DANCING ------
IX Academy, 131 Broad view. For :n.or- T ,n DEAN, specialh 
ms tlon write S. T. Smith.__________oa- i if diseases of meu

v LONDON.
• Sfi.-irs of the* woril auction lo«; f’oscu to- 

. ''H.' . offering» of 59P1, bates. The
^rc.Tii selection was' composed prin 1 nail y 
of crossbreds, which soki v.rdl. snd chiefly 

the home trade. Thr* sales..folioxv :
Xr-v S'ou t h Wales 20«> hales: scoured.

■ ie to Is 6d: «’'cas.;;. 10rl o 1g IcL
Vîrto’/îa. .300 .b» les: ou red. Is 2d ; >

If So: sreas;>. 8h'd to is ?i,d.
^ Australia. 4On L^les; greasy: Td to

-j N_rw ls.n<i. 3090' bales. rroqvsd. Is to 
Greasy.,.6v,v to, is u.cd. 
trenas, 200n les

Mardi 19.- the second MEDiCAL.ONLY h G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent 

Postofficc Department. Ma i Service 
Branch, Ottawa. Mao « 5. 1913.

IAN ROUTE ailes, fis in las and 
College Bt. ed

Hi; SHEPHERD. Specialist. IS Glou- 
XJ cester street, near Yonge Private 
diseases.male, female, heart, megs, stom
ach. impotence, nervoue debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 iu 9 p. m

now a
tic Seaboard. 414 j ------ PALMISTRY.

HOWELL. ..
Main 5072.

. - , , — 38c:
No, 4 locai- while. locations Jo.-içable to you. l‘:j

The good rooms are îitivèr? 
having a hard time now, just 'advertised very îoi|g iff a- 
he glad you weren’t living a time. They never have lo. hcU' 
century ago.with Catherine's ' 1
job.

hformatlon con- 
teservatlons. etc- 
riFFlAi, GenersI 
tit. K., King Ed- 

edit

416 Church street.
2467Mrr^.ecl. Stc tu 53i •

nig. i3c io .7ôc
lluckwheat—Xu. 2. vtiv tu jSc 
I’loui-vjMailitolMi spring wheat pa flits, 

.its.s. 5.411 seconds. $4.90; strong bai-. 
iers' « ÎP- whiter Datent*, choice." *.-, ;5: 
straight iollepl. *4.$« lo $4.90' ,io 
$2 20 lo $2 35 
• vts-Barrels. Sl.Sir'da . bags 90

So if you think you arePhonenittil-

$ ed
SHOE REPAIRING.

1 \R. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Pnva-.c dis- 
XJ eases: pay when cured: consultation

ed-7
Work - 
Sheas

WHILE I," WAIT—First-class 
X > manship. Sager. opposite 
Victoria street.

MAIL CONTRACTs 7^<L;
1:1 a 

t o T^ûVjfl.

tree, si Queen east.
UségrOîtcy. 3d 24U

MUDA nags. - UOf

wliile your min'd is on tlhe- ; 
There are ])lenty of pleas- subject, and see if you can’t." 

ant. horn’-like rooms in This .find a place that will make] 
city tor every one of us^and 1 lie happiness of your oyefl 
il we don't know timv to find 'mg- overcome the drudgery ,

of vour davs. . / *

Look over theHERBALiSTS.
TENDERS addressed tu the ~ 

be IV-
QE.V LED

Postmaster General, wig 
reivfti at Otti'A-r. until boon, on Friday, 
thr *r.J May. 1913. fo:- the .conveyance T 
' IU-. Majesty's Ait-Us or. a proposed * 

contract for lour* years, s.'x t mes veg : 
over rurel ma'! .'o*.:;t N •. I. froi . I 
Station, • Ont ; u. from the I«i i

GLASS AND MIRRORS.MONTREAL GRAIN AMD PRODUCE \ LVRR"tj Herb Medicines, 169 Bav Si . 
- x Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic Medi
cines. or Piles, Rheumatism. i-Xseina. 
Dj-spepsia. Liver, fKionvys. Bowel Corn- 

Drops;, . U»-iiiai-y Diseases.

PATENTS.

:iiTÏÏSÏÏÏÏ- t°îî^
Submarine signais. 

stent, newest and onij 
st the dock m

MONTRE v... March C<h>, or, 'V"1
Manitoba surinc »'h»at re me : m „■ ,i : moo.me, sjv ,u $et.•svaucr or I,-it to ...;:f„*th4- s.!.l;:,r No -• P<1 ca'' *n $> m

v'.Br in '.he Wiirvpee to»-:*. «He** | K'irési w»»tsrri«
bid —,*e,, at] O' Of Vr> e "1 b’i»!ne*« " westerns.
Hio'ee was ve-.-y uu'er. Tr- :».-«! f-D’.e | ! "Ul>' L,.c,

grains *• vev «'.nil. Kiev• -s iiu-iTe!'—it.'hoi<?«■■*»î
• sp- umJTj. 2fjv it. 27c.
Kfc^s--FVfSli. 2ÔV tu 2Uv. sel* led. !>,. tu 

X Do not Fntf*r r* . 1 vto *•> 17>: X•». stock,
ÿ fluoîbcr flay " iih 

11 chi of, tilerrf- 
fc iup1» Frotmd*
■ ii iff Vi 1 or. No 
t s m rfficnl oprr- 

ts, , -, . ion ::cquhcti. i
.. oh'uos Ointment will i-oiittn* you nt. once j j-u : lac!;, hn i \b to v.s-vk.w 

Î..I.ÎÎ <’er,Jjni>" cure vcu. iffle. a box; mi . ! ,q. ri. ■ . ouipov m! ti»r..s :-.U
WWj, or Kdmaown. Bat** it Vo.. Limited. ' •„ -75.
teronto. box freoiv you 17,on*, ion ibis ; $ 0 ’v
P*Per aud enclose 2c. stamp lo par poeta^e. j

M PERlXL GlsASS WORKS - - Every
thing in class tor builaers. 33 Minu.G. 

V46 e«J7kngers
kefer. . , ■
[0.063 tons dl.pl*co-
V York. 10 a.ro. ®ve^y
erchangeable wltft

lSc. finest
Per!’?
July next.

Pr!n:rd no* ico conrs l :;g fur the 
nfo~m3::on as to eondfrions of propjs- 

ed contvaèt m a y b t- * r. . n a it c l fa rt 
for*.ns l:* tender may be cbla!ned a 1 the 
Posioff* -es o.r F.*anc : s. '\ ngr :.
Road and Peer;. S a : . ar.J a i 1

LEuAL LARDS v

<T«*amcr}. tu __ _ 1( luRRY- O't'ONXVp. . WALLACE j-
V Macdonaiu. -V Qu-'eu str.eel eaat I LOAD PLAC'KMURE

—------------------------------------------:---------------— i *J cd naleut aitornt-\ Li*nis«teu Buiiv- j
HA RLEM W Kid F K. ti>.:riate: Lu ms-- - «l». Tôt oui o Out valuable booklet, -pa- !

01 $i*ri' Xtivtit.tie and | t• • * 1 i'ruiuUuii. '• ina ivDj 1 ret- oil request. ' 
i unices. Toron lo. Ottawa ami X\ aslrntgton. j

1 1 hem 1 hul is our fuuI ;.& CO., rugjsier- 1

INDIES c" and other et«arner« 
■om New York for 
Kitts, Antigua, G*uds- 
inique, St. Lucia*

dev Gui lui ay. 
j on^e e li e el». And when you telephone ttr vo cut to look for rooms 

please be kind enough to mention the fact that you 
saw the Ad in this paper.

Pi ROC!- - Pp bfcg . 1.-3 y lui -" "
D • s L t i Vug'S - - A i»H t oi* ’ 41 A' 
1 : d u.. cou :i 1 r... ). .30 r«> i !

. \ -H^hx ; 
eis. y.

îu 37 1 >• 
îiv;:. t■)

. Fcj-d
_ i f1 ûf-

Po s i c tf ' c r :?• o n c : 0 r :• : Tu -! ■—- ,
iV;'. v.\i; W >L\(.'é E A N. Rstr i&iei.
F l. -.tv.r. So.â-vy i'ubt 7.r Vict u a-ât j T.TKllLKKT .1. y. DGNfülSON. Roister- ival* ««nos to i<vn O'V.F .*.!:#•:»* 2044 , A-t eC Attorney, ix King street W'-.H---------------- ----------------------------j 1 vit#i -u. i.entyj i’rad* A;ark^ Ce-.g»;s

Y' K.viAX. Aîat-U r.e.s .Mackenzie, i Copyrights. p;otecl?d p Wigh- ,
Barristers, sr-fic.tori' .Sterling Bank i i «<»»* fc*4>Li.:i«iiui. f Wnie iv«
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REAL ESTATE NEWS REV
m iBY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. ■V

SEVEN HUNDRED FT. 
ON OSSINGTON SOLD Ansley GardensAPARTMENTS HERE 

AS GOOD AS IN U.S.
proNorth Section of 

College Heights
FORf

■

Builder Pays Fifty Dollars a Foot 
For Big Frontage Below Dav

enport Road.
PNewest Houses, Tho Not So 

Elaborately Decorated, Are 
Jtist as Highly Improved.

•1

NORTH TORONTO i

WillFriday
Salesmen j
"Appoint]
of Spyinj 
That Wi
Effects | 
Deals.

. Seven hundred feet frontage, on tlie 
‘east side of Ossington avenue, with 
Carus avenue cutting thru, is report
ed as sold at $50 a foot to a house
builder.
Houston and Miss Curlette. They paid 
$35 a foot ayear and a half ago.

The lots are 100 feet deep and are 
Immediately south of Davenport road.

ns high-class residential property is situated in North Toronto, inside 
t ie city limits, commences one block west of Yonge Street, and the ex- 
reme west is one block east of Avenue Road. It is already surrounded ! 

by valuable bornes ranging in price from $10,000 to $50,000. The dis- 
nct is served by the Metropolitan Railway, has a ten-minute car service, 
las sewers, sidewalks, roadways, hydro-electric lighting, gas and everv 

city convenience; eightv-six-foot boulevards, lined on either side with 
stately avenues of pine trees. It has daily deliveries from city depart
mental stores, two daily mail deliveries, first-class local stores, churches, 
schools, and colleges, and is within one-half hour’s electric railway, and 
about fifteen minutes’ motor car ride from Queen and Yonge. Altogether 
it is a better locality than Rosedale and Avenue Road Hill. These are 
tacts, and $60 and $/o per foot arc bargain prices.
In the daily papers during the present week the district called Glen
Grove Annex was extensiveJy advertised at $12, $13, $14 and $15 per .
foot, with tire statement that it was within a few yards of our propeïtv * 
described above. Tins advertisement was entirely misleading, as 
athurst Street is about a mile west of Beaumont Street, the extreme 

we terly limit of ANSLEY GARDENS, and Glen Grove A^nex is north 
of the present city limits. It is purely farm land, has no car service 
nearer than Yonge Street, and has no convenience of any kind. In 
opnuon ANSLEY GARDENS positively is worth $100 per foot easier 
than the other property is $5, and will réalize a much larger proportion , 
of profit e\ en as an investment, apart from its desirability as home

newest apartments are not 
muet» behind the best in Chicago, 
Detroit, and other middle west Ameri
can Cities," said E. A. English yester
day, after a trip . of inspection for 
hicaR to apply to new houses here. 
"The appointments In the best of To
ronto apartments are JusUas modern 
and complete as anything they have 
on the other side, altho I did notice 
that they are making the 
little larger than are local builders.

“While vacuum cleaners, refrigerat
ing systems and garbage disposal 
plants are not very common here, yet 
tfoe Toronto (houses having them 
have systems quite as good as the 
average better-class house there. Of 
course, we have no elaborately de- 
/corabed apartments, 
started to build high-class 
liera. By the end of the year we'll 
have a couple of apartment houses 
that Americans will be coming here 
to look at, so complete will be the 
work-reducing appurtenances.

"In, Chicago I noticed that the 
builders are devoting considerable at
tention to the two-storey, four-suite 
house. Small investors 
houses, and so manage them that they 
rent three suites and get free accom- 
modation in the other. To erect these 
profitably requires large operations on 
cne piece of ground, and In Toronto 
there ie no vacant land in large 
enough patches to make this a very 
ntitracttve .proposition generally, al
tho email builders may come to it'

"FMve years ago Chicago supply 
men wouldn't listen to a mention of 
Toronto: now I notice most of them 
know all about us, and are anxious 
for a share of the business here. They 
are mostly men dealing in plumbing 
fixtures. interior 
patented improvements, 
cleaners, 
systems.
■ness standing also seem to attract the 
notice of the men "With the money."

TO HOME BUILDERS AND INVESTORS
Your Opportunity

PUBLIC SALE OF

f The vendors were William

m
$

!
HIGH LEVEL FOR 

DAVISVILLE LAND
rooms a

H M Ptlday will b 
tbit gla-d *Pr^' 
gsJesmep. Not 

.tie ;»uey showlr 
f«(0> hut the 
houses will alt 
en tours ot

the business
au'p 
tflOir

lit

SIXTY LOTSCorner of Glebe Road and Yonge 
Street Brings Two Hundred 

and Fifty a Foot.

We have only 
houses :l

but a s111 
«well the
for thousands
tsge the hoi 
suburbs, slstns 
!nd locality Jn 
sd with the la 
people will lal 
sided .by the s 
olanatlons c 
holiday also th 
up houses for 
to rent. The 
cbmpleted dwe 

i dehttal section 
builder that tl 
tarer may peer 
to survey and 
to find anothi 
on the first fi 

good Friday 
the people whe 
to rent, 
few owners wi! 
profit-taking t. 
return. The 
der the agents 
touched, neve 
Yesterday Th> 
the renting d

111
The high price for Davtsvllle front

age was reached yesterday when Geo. 
J. Melhuish, grocer, purchased the 
northeast comer of Yonge street and 
Glebe road, in Glebe Manor, from the 
owners, the Land Corporation of On
tario, and paid $250 a foot.

The lot is 100 feet on Yonge, with a 
flankage of 175 feet on the side street, 
but with lesser depth on the north 
side. Stores and apartments will be 
erected.

EACH 40x128 FEET ■

buy these
, IN anourm

One of the Finest Residential Subur
ban Districts of Toronto, with front
ages on Bathurst and connecting

streets

s

EIGHT MORE HOUSESi.

J- H. Hammill & Go,A building permit was given by the 
city architect to Gifford and Buchanan 
for two brick dwellings on Carlaw 
avenue and six on Browning avenue, 
to cost $16,900.

In a recent return issued by the 
British Indian Government, 302,425 
girls under five years of age are de
scribed as wives and 17,703 as widows

if.
■i i II In thfinishings 

such
refrigerating and disposal 
Toronto’s rates and busi-

and

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.as

129 VICTORIA STREET
MAIN 2340

EVENINGS AND HOLIDAYS PHONE NORTH 3598, MAIH 6884

H

il'

On Instructions from
SCOREDJ. D. McWILUAMS.ESQ.a |

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR SHARE
REof the profits in

Agent for the Vendorsi,

North Toronto Realty? : Judge Deni 
Cheatini

Forced Sale of Two 
ROSEDALE RESIDENCES

!

FOREST HILL RAILWAY 
CHARTER APPROVED

If

Will Offer the Above Lots to Public 
Competition

SelWe are in a position to show you the best money
making real estate investments in North Toronto, and 
advise immediate purchase of land on Yonge Street 
and streets adjacent. The big move is only just com
mencing, and in a few days an announcement will be 
made in the Toronto papers that will ihcrease prices 
to half again the prices that are now prevailing.
The Real Estate move is to the North.

Spring will be your best if you buy 
* now m NORTH TORONTO

.Place your finger on any portion of the map of Tor
onto in the east or the west, and you will find that the 
pnees asked for business and residential property are 
just about 100 to 150 per cent, higher than for land 
the same distance from the corner of Queen and Yonge 
Streets in North Toronto. You can buy on Yonge 
Street for less than any of the other main streets of 
the city—and the greatest development, the greatest
N^th Yo^teeet grtote8‘ futUre are

JOHN L. MACDONALD St COMPANY 

606 Standard Bank Building
PHONE MAIN 2214.

1

BRUTE G
i In Their RoomsOn March 18th, the Railway Committee of the 

Ontario Legiskture passed the bill to incorpor- 
ate the Forest Hill Electric Railway. This means 
that reconstruction of this important line along 
F orest Hill Road and up Bathurst Street rMit 
past 5 *

And Twe 
Abomij87-89 KING ST. EASTWe have been instructed by the own

er, owing to 'business arrangements, to 
sell immediately, his two very fine resi
dences in Rosedale. They are located 
In close proximity to the new Govern
ment House, and have a southern ex
posure. The interior arrangement is 
convenient for almost any sized family, 
having four rooms and large centre hall 
on ground and first floors, two large 
bedrooms and trunk room un second, 
two baths, three lavatories, side drive,.

The interior finish is principally 
of very fine oak. with oak floors, and 
are in fact of the best construction 
available. These houses arc going to 
be -sold irrespective-at cost. For full 
particulars and inspection apply

1

This
On Mr. Justice 

satirical reman 
et real estate 
he dismissed j 
Uterine Good J 

“Apparently j 
in buying an 
which is real] 
other name, id 

praised as a n 
•aid the judge] 
ness man's sel 
vest him from 
and mlsiep.req 
an honest mat] 
•its of those 
business.”

W. G. Shi 
agent,.in alter! 
lots from Mi 
have mlsrepre 

1 brought suit 
compel her to 
agreed upon si 

l property.had J 
| prices. 1

!i 4

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON SHARPELMWOODetc.

i

anti on to a point two miles north of Eglmtoa 
Ai enue, will be proceeded with at 
the bill demands

JOHN I,. MACDONALD * COMPANY, 
Standard Bank Building,

Phone Main 2214. The block now offered has 
a frontage of 600 feet on 
Bathurst Street, north of St. 
Clair Avenue, directly oppo
site the beautiful garden 
suburb of Cedar Vale laid 
out on the most approved 
lines by landscape architects 
of large experience.

It is naturally level and its- 
elevation and attractive 
v iron ment present exception 
al advantages to the home 
builder and investor.

Its radius of 3% miles.from 
the corner of Queen and 
Yonge Streets brings it well 
within the area already 
ered in the east and west o 
the city.

The streets

once. In fact,
. . an expenditure of $50,000

within a year, or the forfeiture of the charter. 
The promoters say that they will have the whole 
line, which will cost about $250,000, 
within two years.

Within a very short time 
the district will be entirely 
built over, as the city is ex
tending rapidly to the north
ward and some residences 
have already been erected 
beyond the lots now offered.

The block, lying between 
two ridges, is well protected 
while enjoying a highly salu
brious atmosphere and it 
will be a suburb second to 

. lone for beauty and con
venience.

This is unquestionably the 
nost exceptional opportuni
ty ever offered in Toronto 
ind should appeal equally to 
he homeseeker and the in

vestor.
Altho the vendors have 

leen approached with pro
posals to purchase the whole 
area they have resolved to 
ieave the lots open to public 
competition.

Terms and Conditions will be made 
known at time of Sale

Plans and all information will be 
supplied by the Undersigned

Exclusive A gents.
234

YONGE STREET SALE 
NEAR ALEXANDER completedSee us now and arrange to 

Inspect these Bargains
i ■ < •

if r ' Nature has made Bathurst Street North very 
leautififl. It only requires street car service to 
make it one of the most desirable of residential 
sections. And, with that now an assured fact 
bu;ldmg m this district should proceed on an 
nqJdhVC SCale^Ud real estate values advance

Many have already seen which way the wind 
is blowing, and have bought in ELMWOOD, 
which, at today’s prices, is, we are sure, the best 
buy m this district. Selling by the lot at about 
the same price per foot as others are payim- for 
acreage in surrounding properties.
Phon'e or call, and let us motor you out.

Twenty-Five Hundred a Foot Is 
Price Reported in Purchase of 
Thirty Feet by Usshcr & Cc.

!»

ON THE HOLIDAY|h
en

“Four hundred dollars a foot in lig- 
linloii and $2500 a foot above Alex
andra street doesn’t look as if there 
was much the matter with Yonge 
street,” says J. K. H. Usshcr of Usslier 
& Co. ' When they get this widening 
idea settled and the Metropolitan’s 
rights fixed there should he quite a 
stir up there,” His company report 
the purchase . for an investigating 
client of 509 and 500 1-2 Yonge street, 
above Alexandra street, from the es
tate of \V. Boyle, at $2500 a foot. The 
property is 30.8 feet by 130, occupied 
by stores and dwellings.

(GOOD FRIDAY)
Office Open All Day—Motors At Your Disposal 

YONGE STREET BUSINESS PROPERTIES

nn ier/°°Jn?n tîi<LCentral Business Section. 
$250.00 per foot—50 x 250. This now worth $300 00$250.00, 40 x 100; $200.00,40 x 100 and 49 x lOO-À

take^pîacelere the Big DeveloPment is likely to

$200.00 per foot—48 x 195.
fîün nn per 15°- Splendid comer lot.
S120.00 per foot-102 x 110. In a High-Class Section 

and an extra goodtiusiness corner
S130secUopf°0tA®^et by large depth'“ a Browing

? per f°°t-100 feet, in a good business location 
Several large frontages to offer, including three cor

IS5 ooVnef’ ^ * 2°°’and 300 ^Uncludinga

Prices and Terms for these on application. Several 
other selections ranging from $150.00 to $300.00 per

Goi,:
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J severely with 
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arc graded, 
provision has b’een made for 
electric supply and it is only 

II three blocks from the f>ro- 
| posed Eg J inton and Forest 

Hill Car Line.

? »it
APARTMENT HOUSE 

ON ONTARIO STREET A
AwThirty-Thousand-Dollar, Eightv- 

Suite Building For J. W. T. " 
Fairweather.

J. W. T. Fairweather will build a 
three-storey, 18 suite, apartment 
house on Ontario street, near Welles- 
ley. The cost will be $30,000.
Harvey is architect.

The defend» 
tice Latchforc 
at the city h
.man 
faulty

s

OLIVER,REID&CO manufa
life

Canaria
which had 
m*nt before 
to be worthle 
hon Co. elain 
«tchford de i
Was tgo larg-t» 
2,'tted the cla 

the local

• thelimited
n 45 Adelaide St. East Phone Adel. 1161J. A.

1
!

i RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT IN 
NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Branch Lines to Gowganda and Iroquois 
Falls.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES.
Several excellent locations in Lawrence Park 

Grove District and Melrose Park.
824 auhis1^ndee AvenUe’100 feet> for quick

S5° S-qMcTsh6”15- 400 feet| °0vereti with a»Ic

PRINTERS’ J
Terbnto Case

FOR SALE OR LEASE» for sale
FACTORY 0M KING STREET

l-AND 108 ft. x 125 tlS !
BUILDING 108 ft. x 45/ ft 

3 8t»r«r». 'brick, with boiler

, GlenSdi Seven large central stores on KING a.\o 
J AMES STREETS. Now being comnlet^d. 
Easy payments. Apply to Owners,
MYLES COAL OFFICE, HAMILTON 

6^46^4 J. d. McWilliams
j Railway expansion in Northern On- 
mnn’t 1S .cot!tinuin.$ without any a bate- 

I Pil l ,A 'S U,rt nrn<-' aSO the road into 
Lake was completed and now Hi.- 

commissioners have decided to build 1 > 
: ‘ne into Gowganda. They have also - 

Met the contract fur six miles of road ' 
nom Iroquois rails Junction to Iro- ' 

I quois 1-alls on the Abitibi -Riv-r. This 
,s . or Jhv purpose of conm ting th-- 
imip trims of the Abitibi and

WhtP'n’- Company with the main line of 
the T. and. X. O. Railway, it he-

' mlh 0 ,urther ext usions will be
1 na^IJ during the present summer.

1sale
IXDIANAPC 
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fishers’

The 
•" salon

announ-c!-ahman. th-,
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announced.

grievetn
'v*-a discu night.

MANNING ARCADE
24 KING STREET WEST

"" —■

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

T I
REDMOND & BEGCS> Î .

PARSONS BOOTH, LIMITED .Architects and Structural 
• Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dent 1 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING. TORONTO.
Phone A. ITS.

CASH - 
This is extra

Assoc 
board 
to col

REQUIRED. $15,000.

— good value and Ie n- 
only this week t’on

I
18 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO 

Telephones Adelaide 3607 and 3603 1
ed FiEO H. ROSS & CO

LIMITED
: "’Twere Well Twere Quickly Done”

■» Auctioneers<S ADELAIDE ST. K., TORONTO.it
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REAL ESTATE NEWS

^wloiONHOUDAY
FOR HOUSES WILL FIND MANY 

FOR SALE BUT FEW TO RENT

1
.1 -A !

CO. vtiIt

%

BUYBUYBUY BUYof * t

TO TO TOTO J

ts <y1 real estate offices in town and found 
exactly 13 houses to let.Will Keep the Lot of 

Busy Caring For DAY DAY DAY DAY /Friday
ON THE HILL.Salesmen tt

>• Appointments”—A Day 
of Spying Out the Land 
T^t Will Later Show Its 

in Many Small

STORS A New Résidentiel District.

No adjacent district yet unoccupied 
holds more attraction than that which 
will bo opened up by the extension of 
Bathurst street northward. It rolls 
away In undulations, divided by tracts 
of naturally level lapd, and Its confi
guration provides unusual opportuni
ties for the skill of the landscape ar
chitect. To the weat of Bathurst 
street, approximately three and one- 
quarter miles from the corner of 
Queen and Yonge streets, lies the pro
posed garden suburb of Cedar Va)a. 
planned on the lines that have been 
so much admired In Its English proto
types. and Its construction will add 
an element of advantage to all tho 
neighboring sections.

East of Bathurst street and directly 
opposite Cedar Yale la a fine stretch 
of level ground immediately north of 
Hlllcrest. It has been dlvide'd into 
sixty lots, each forty by one hundred 
and twenty-eight feet, and these will 
be offered at public sale on Saturday 
next. March 33, at 12 o’clock noon 
by C. M. Henderson & Company, in 
their rooms, 87-89 East King street. 
This procedure is somewhat unusual 
in Toronto, but it Is the desire of the 
vendors to give home builders and In
vestors the opportunity to purchase at 
the fair market value-

This block is one of the most de
sirable locations In the -suburbs, and 
as the streets are already graded and 
named there Is no doubt that in a very- 
short time It will be completely built 
over.

Provision has been made for electric 
supply, and It lies within easy walking 
distance of the proposed Eglinton and 
Forest Hill car line, now sanctioned. 
Preparation has therefore been made 
for Incomers, and as residences have 
already been built further north the 
development of the section cannot be 
delayed. The city is rapidly extending 
along Bathurst street, and the numer
ous enquiries received show the public 
Interest taken in this sale.

m

Rarest of Opportunities 
Money in North Toronto

to Make 
Properties

il?

Effects
Deals-

OF be the busiest day of alle-idiy will
UH glad spring for the real estate 

- Not only ,will the land men 
lots and securing ot- 

who handle

*
1 7»

m(tinmen.

«Un, ■

a-...
«Tru» personally attend will form 

*? fîLaU part of that which wUl 

-lit the month’s commission totals, 
L thousands of people take advan- 
L ,7the holiday to ream about the 

iutal*». slslng up the building lots 
*îâtopàlUy improvements, and arm- 

i the latest quotations. These
I *L„i. will later become buyers un- 

"fSjV the salesmen’s euloçistlc ex
istions and motor ride. On a 
EES also thousands of people look 
««houses for sale, and In rare cases, 

f«nt The front doors of the un- 
.Leleted dwellings in the new resl- 
JXuj sections are left open by the 
builder that the house-hunting way- 
fuw may peer In first, and then enter 
«survey and criticize—and probably 
l« find another house-hunting party 
os the first floor up.

good Friday will be a sorry' day for 
the people who will search for houses 
to rent. In this city of house-buyers 
let- owners will pass by the chance of 
«refit-taking to secure an investment 
riturn. The "To Let” signs hang un
der the agents’ counter dusty and un
touched, never needed, never used, 
feeterday The World man called at 
the renting desks of the six largest

ttr% t;s ■r
—Saturday, 6 p.m., 

gone, and your 
chance is gone.

—The time limit of 
this particular 
proposition will 
not be extended. 
The time limit end
ed and your chance 
is ended.

A»w « ■;« _ ———

3 n 1 m M'EmmÊsggâà
>4 /V US

fl I

ilj-e
«—This is your day of 

opportunity.
—No one can make a 

miss buying in 
Glen-Grove Annex 
-at these prices :

t!
IEfT Lreçu

«mm mm taSftfCE
bU. I I). ils» a

a? • N" Im hi T
liil'Iitibur- 

fron fl
eeting

M

$12.00
$13.00
$14.00
$15.00

Rl

I infra i
1 W& OH

!?2» tf;L
k A si *ims 3rm$1»1ref i LET US 

MOTOR 
YOUOUT

tm ISi: ‘' «1 nf
V &a “Fa ft1 FtftcrrCO. U| *£•<*** Wi ÛÆt «B ,

JE A/ VZ/je: E. M u e:

«feî 1 Fsi fe »Lÿl -
s ilr*. 1CDG L-I|E•u Il ^

< 'm ;—Look at the map; 
look at other maps.

■Property right 
alongside this is 
advertised at $65 
and higher.

AN APPEAL PROBABLE 
IN LONDON TOWNSHIPSCORED CERTAIN 

REAL ESTATERS
Open

Evenings
Open

Good Friday

/■>

SQ. s i
A sLONDON, March 19—(Can. Press.) 

—Altho Judge Macbeth handed down 
a decisioq yesterday Invalidating the 
local option bylaw recently passed In 
London Township, the temperance 
people contend that the decision Is 
based on wrong contentions and deduc
tions, and that the judgment as ren
dered invalidates the election.

Of the total number of ballots cast, 
eight were declared disqualified by the 
Judge and taken from the number cast 
for local option. It is not known 
whether these ballots were for or 
against. Under the election act 
there is no means of ascertaining by 
affidavit or otherwise how a man 
voted.

The contention of tire temperance 
people is that there is no precedent 
to go by, and that Judge Macbeth did 
not follow the West Lome decision. 
An appeal is likely.

:«

>4 \SÆ/VUJE

«rU «*(firrJB' imiM y -eas i
aJudge Denounced Practice of 

Cheating in Buying and 
Selling Land.

fGJLE1N\ G/=?0\Z£Public as sVi •ji iia^•i • mj>fzj5g^sr- ft ‘■C& , 1»

BRUTE GOT TWO YEARS

Ml OFFER THAT HOLDS GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY 6 P.M. ONLYi
.

And Twenty Lashes For 
Abominable Form of 

Crime.ST ■
■

Until the striking of Big Ben at 6 p.m. Saturday—not a tick of clock longer—WE WILL SELL AT BLOCK PRICES, not 
less than 200 feet to any one purchaser, the following special lots from our new North Toronto property, known as Glen Grove 
Park Annex. This property adjoins the city limits in the very choicest north end district, only a few yards distant from prop
erty that is now being advertised at $65 to $75 a foot.

A.

BIG DEPUTATION WILL 
PRESS FOR HORSE ARENA

Mr. Justice Latchford made some
satirical remarks about a certain class 
at real estate dealers yesterday, when 
he dismissed the action of Mrs. Ca
therine Good against W. G. Sheardon.22 GUELPH, March 19.—(Special.) — 

The deputation which will go to To
ronto tomorrow morning tf. interview 
the Ontario Government with regard 
to securing an appropriation sufficient 
to erect a suitable horse arena for the 
winter fair, was materially increased 
at a meeting of representatives of the 
city council, fat stock club and board 
of trade, in conjunction with the winter 
fair board, In the council chamber this 
afternoon.

Instead of only two members of the 
council going down, efforts will be 
made to take the whole council, and the 
other organizations will have six dele
gates at least, with as many more as 
care to go along.

Secretary A. P. Westervelt pro
duced plans of the proposed new horse 
arena, which showed the arena itself

HERE IS THE OFFERt-200 feet at $12.00 per foot; 1,360 feet at $13.00; 
800 feet at $14.00; 1,000 feet at $15.00. Also 1,000. feet Bathurst Street frontage.

"Apparently the practice of strategy 
in buying and selling real estate, 
which Is really cheating under an
other name, Is thought a thing to be 
prilsod as a mark of superior ability,” 
•aid the judge. “I think that a busi- 
new man's sense of honor would pre
vent him frpm practising such deceit 
•nd misrepresentation. The duty of 
aa honest man is to protect the lnter- 
Mti of those with whom he is doing 
business.”

W. G. Sheardon, a real estate 
aient,.In attempting to purchase some 
lots from Mrs. Good, is alleged to 
have misrepresented their value. He 
brought suit against Mrs. Good to 
compel her to sell the lots at a price 
agreed upon some time ago, before the 
property had risen to Its present high 
prices.

I
ARP Ü c

'Oiiurt time 
l* entirely 
pity is ex- 
ihe north- 
residences 
p erected 
tv offered. 
[ between 
protected 

L illy salu- 
t and it
K-COlld to

and con-

The Legislature has approved the Forest Hill Electric Railway, which will go past this property. See map. No such 
prices as prevail today will howl beyond Saturday. The price you pay this week will advance on itself next week.

Specialista in 
Close-in Toron-M.S. BOEHM <& CO., Limited

H. C. SCHOLFIELD, M.P.P., President

to Subdivisions.

Open Evenings J
Phone Adelaide 3216168 Bay Street, Toronto

Women’s Ailments 
Caused by Neglect

Proper Treatment Will Quickly 
Bring Back Robust Health 

and Good Spirits.

M. S. BOEHM, Vice-President and Managing Director

Got Two Years.
For 111 treating a little girl, Robert 

Wood will sepve two years In the Cen
tral Prison and will receive 20 lashes 
with the dreaded cat-o’-nine-tails.

Judge Morgan is merciful to those 
Its thinks deserve leniency, but deals 
severely with those who have earned 
Punishment. In this c.ase there was 
no doubt about the horrid character 
of the crime, and the judge made the 
sentence a.r, harsh as the Urr per
mitted him. In the sessions yesterday 
«The city hall.

“Every man whom 1 find guilty in this 
eourt of the same offence will receive i 
«" same punishment,” said the judge. !
This abominable furm of crime is 

becoming too frequent in this city, i 
h'nlch is called Toronto the Good.” ' 

Awarded Damages.
The defendents In the case in Jus

tice Latchford'a non-jury assize court 
« the city hall yesterday were Ger
man 
faulty

I
Aluablv the 

jipportnn- 
Toronto 

Equally to 
M the in

to be 90 feet by 100- feet, with raised steamers Imperial and Joeoma. 
seats, a promenade and accommodation three big steamers of the Northern 
for four thousand people. Stalls are Navigation Line have been taken from 
provided under the seats for nearly their winter quarters. Other freight j 
four hundred horses. President Me- boats in the harbor with th 1 exception
Neil pointed out that he did not think of the lumber carriers are also being LONDON. March 19.—Judgment
the government would grant the money put in shape. was givicn today in the King’s Bench
Lx tensions,11 and ^hc^waT'o^thc'opinion BEEKEEPERS ORGANIZE. Division for Attorney-General Sir

that forty’ more feet of the militia ---------— _ Rufus Isaacs and Postmaster-General
grounds should be secured. He thought LH A1 HAM, March 19.—(Special ) Herbert L Samuel against the
then that Toronto could never say At a meeting held here this afternoon ” rD ' ' against me.
that Guelph could not take care of a Kent County Beekeepers" Association | T renc l newspaper. The Matt», for 

‘ ‘'winter fair for all future time. was formeed with the following offi
cers: President, W. A. Chrysler; vice- 
president. IV. Sterling: secretary- 
treasure.-, Mr. McRcstie; directors,
Messrs. Willeox, Hind, Johnson. Camp
bell, McEachrap. Penfold. B. Smith 
and Allan and Mrs. Sherwood.

Mr. Pettit, apiarist of the Guelph 
Agricultural College, addressed the 
meeting.

The association was formed thru 
the instrumentality of Mr. McRostle,

I CABINET MINISTERS
WIN A LIBEL SUIT

The

D. M. Johnston’s SNAPS
J

j NORTH TORONTO RAiRGAIN—-50 foot front by 125 deep, wheYe 
new C. X. R. Station will be. Price $20 per foot. See this at once, 

j as values are rapidly rising*.
i>rs have 
vitli pro
be whole 
iolved to 
to public

V
libel in connection with the recent 
contract made between the British 
Government and the Marconi Wtreles* 
Ccmpafiy. The newspaper was or
dered to pay all the costs.*

The Matin had imputed gross cor
ruption to tjae two members of the 
British Cabinet in connection with al
leged deals in wireless shares, but the 
newspaper had already withdrawn all 
its allegations and apologised before 
the suit came on. .

Both of the cabinet ministers went 
on to the witness stand and repudiat
ed any connection with the market 
side of the Marconi contract.

to#

V Tri ! BOWDEN AVENUE HOUSE—Must be sold, lot 40 feet by 150 feet. 
| 6 rooms and unfinished attic, lots of room for Garage. Pri.ce $6700.CHATHAM WILL ERECT 

1ECUMSEH MONUMENT
V

£

-CORNER GERHARD AND TRUST AVENUE. square plan, eight 
rooms, eol:d 'brick, detached house, suit a doctor. Must be sold. Price 

| $4750. Good terms.
CHATHAM, March 19.—(Special,)— 

Tecumseh Monumentmade manufacturers who shipped 
arc light carbons to 

Canadian Carbon Company, 
had paid for the ship

ment before the carbons were found 
!•*«* worthless. The Canadian C.u- 
j) Co. claimed $2000, but Justice 

tehforcl decided that this amount 
J?. 'f*0 large. Ths German firm ad- 
mnted the claim and tfie 
•n the local

The Chatham
Association has decided to start out 
on an active campaign for subscriptions 
tor a monument to be erected in this 
city to the memory of the Indian chief, the local agricultural representative, 
who figured in the war of LSI2. The : —
citizens will be canvassed for donations j BRANTFORD INDUSTRIES HANDI- 
, nd both governments will be asked to ; CAPPED,
assist in the movement. This project 
has been ou foot for some time. | BRAXTI- ORD, March 19. (Special.)

It is oreposed to erect the monument —At the annua! meeting of the Great- 
Tecumseh Park, in the centre of the i cr Brantford Association shareholders, 

citv " Wallaceburg and Thamesville the Idea of erecting à four-storey loft 
both have schemes on foot to erect building for rental to Infant Industries 
monuments, but it Is expected that was heartily endorsed. Complaint 
wlvn the Chatham organization gets was made that in the matter of secur- 
mider way. these two towns will Join ing big industries Brantford was han- 
with Chatham and lend their influence dicapped by freight disabilities, and an 
towards erecting the monument in this appeal will be made before the Domin- 
citJ- ” | Ion Railway Board for the removal of

Canvassers ar- already at work and ; the same, 
meeting with splendid success.

V the 1EIGHT-,ROOMED HOUSE, sol d brick, overlooking Riverdale _Park, 
! on Broadview. A magnificent lie.w, nice lot. side entrance. Only 

$4500. The -price,paid some time. ago. No Inflated value.
Women are on the whole more-sick

ly than men. One season Is that their 
system is more complicated; another 
and more Important reason is they 
put off measures of relief too long. 
At the beginning, constipation is the 
cause of nine-tenths of women's ail
ments. The blood becomes weakened 
and • polluted—the nerves suffer and 
a run-down condition takes root.

Because of their mildness of action 
as a system regulator, no medicine for 
women can compare with Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills- The kidneys quickly re
spond to the remedial action of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and the result is as 
you would expect—pain in the back 
and side, shortness of breath and bad 
color disappear—the functions of the 
body then operate naturally, congestion 
and pain are prevented and perfect 
health returns.

Thousands of happy women

ti

ill be A SOME VACANT EAND for speculation also some for builders./ Can 
be built on immediately. Clnce to, car Unes.d court award-I company *960.

PRINTERS’ WAGE CONTROVERSY. 

T'r6nto Case

Boston and Return, $15.25 From To
ronto, March 21.

The only thru car service to Boston 
is via Grand Trunk Rajlway System, 
moreover, this is the only double track 
route to Montreal, 
should be considered if you are taking 
advantage of the low rate excursion to 
Boston, Friday, March 21. Only $15.25 
return via Montreal.

1on

\ D. M. JOHNSTON, EXCLUSIVE AGENT
334 BAIX AVENUE. NORTH 2427.

Dealt with by Arbitra
tion Board.s These points

VtDlAXAPOLlS, Ind-. March 19 — 
co . arRmn°nts in the Toronto wage 

v rov.er«y between newspaper pub- 
V'nJ? ®nd Printers, Y, Cre concluded
j,AJ ttif International Arbitration 
ri-, , tits -International Typogra- 
llthL. • ni0il anti tile American Pub- 

2,. rs Association Vais afternoon.
*-if board 

■*'salon ' to 
vas . 
tielim

the 9th Infantry Brigade, will be in j WOMEN OF ALASKA GET VOTES.
command of Barriefleld Camp, this | -----------

Fast express summer. Colonel Hemming, officer i JUNEAU. Alaska. March 19.— (Can.
leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. daily, carries commanding this division, will be ai 1 Press.)—The senate yesterday passed

ONLY MADE FOOLISH THREAT, electric lighted Pullman sleeping car Vetawawa camp. the house bill granting votes 1--
------- to Boston. This is an excellent op- --------------------------------------- ! women. This is the .first bill passed

BRANTFORD, March 19.—(Special.) portunity for those desiring to spend! KINGSTON’S POWER NEEDS j by tin- legislature. There was nor -
SARNIA. March 19. — • Special.)—|—Peter Adams, who was put on trial Easter in Boston. ! ---------- : dissenting vote in either house. The

sav The port of Sarnia took on a natural Î here today charged with setting fire Berth reservations and lull parti- KINGSTON, March 19 Special.) - bill- exempts women from jury duty.
D;. Hamilton’s Pills are tne greatest app arence earlv today, when the | to the factory of the Brantford Cord- culars at city ticket office, northwest j R.. S. G. Crera: and V. F. Espen • •
and best blood purifier, th* finest com- first real navigation movements were ; age Company some weeks ago. was ex- corner King and Yonge streets, phon ' schellci. Toronto engineers of 1h • ’
p!exio.n renewer, the most certain re- started for this season. The tug, J. M. ! onerated by Judge Hardy. The only Main 4209. 1 Hydro-Electric Commission arrived i , , - -
gulating medicine known. Bold at all I Diver, of the P.eid Lin\ was busy at evidence again»t Adams was that he ----------------------- j here today, looking into needs of King $11.00 Atlantic City. Washington, u. u.
druggists and storekeepers. 25c per work, removing the oil boats from their ; had remarked that he would burn |TO COMMAND BARRIEFIELD CAMPlsIvn for power. They ar- going O'-er from Suspension Bridge. \ la Gei.g.i
box' five for *1.00. postpaid. The <:*- winter quarters in the bay. to the down the whole factory when he wait ; ......... I the city plant and consulting with ' X alley R. -R.. Friday. Maron-V i icKe,s
tarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ and docks of the company at the south end cautioned by an official about smoking | KINGSTON. March 19.— Specie 1.)-- 1 C. C. f-olger. manager of the light: good 1., days returning, l articuiara
Kingston. Canada. of the town. These boats are the 1 a cigare: on the premises. Lieut- Col John, Hughes, commanding ' pi-nf. i *>3 1 olige street, 1 oronto. •*-<M

The

I/
JPREPARE FOR NAVIGATION

: went into closed 
consider :H.- case, and it 

bj fl. X. Kellogg. 
: probably would b 

before a decision was

0. ROUND TRIP.

!
non; t ”p(i

/„ an. ' HI 
•“veral days
•Miounced.

Tke-grie-.ance of the Toronto Mail- 
discussed at a session on to-Ineers
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Another Down Turn in the Stock Markets—Brazilian at 93 Ca
MONTREAL POWER I WALL STREET 

SLIPPING LOWER LEADS IN DECLINE . RULED BY BEARS

1
Hi

FIRST CLEAN-UP (COBALTS PROVIDE 
AT THE M’E^ANEY THE ONLY FEATURE

THE DOMINION BANkl CATTLE
ISNotice is hereby given that a dividend of three, Per cent, has been ds-

dared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the Quarter ending 
3Xst March. 1913. being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and itgS 
Branches, on and aft or Tuesday, the 1st day of April, 1913, to Share hold, 
ers of record of 20th March, 1913. »

1 / ViToronto Stock Market Devel
ops Further Weakness— 

Sentiment Is Cheerless.

Unsettlement in Market in 
Evidence Thruout—C.P.R. 

Has Quiet Day.

Market Slow and Dragging, 
With Tendency Toward 

Lower Level.

Crown Reserve’s Porcupine 
Property Is Now More Than 

Paying Its Way.

Sustained Demand For Silver 
Issues Holds Market on 

Even Keel.

Hogs Wei►

Lambs)y JBy order of the Board. ;
C. A. BOtiKRT,

GeneralIII 4 <;»CITY DAIRY ADVANCES MONTREAL A BREAK IN SMELTINGMarch
stocks continued to slip off to lower 
levels today, and new records for the

19. — Local PORCUPINE, March 19.—The first 
clean-up has been made at the Mc- 
Enaney mill In Porcupine and the lit
tle five-stamp is 
day, which is making 
penses and leaving a nice profit. The 
management only meant to 
first five slumps as sampling plant, 
but the ore Is running so well that It 
will rank as a regular producer.

The mill Is treating 50 tons of 
per day, or ten tons to the stamp, 
fu d il,c hoads ran $35 to the ton for 
the first half of the month of March.

The drift on the 200-foot level of 
the mine has now been opened up for 
600 feet, practically all In ore, and 
there is

PORCUPINES ARE WEAK Manager.Toronto, 22nd February, 1913.Z Receipts pf 1 
Stock Tards w< 
cattle, 69S hogs 
calves and 21 1 

The cattle m 
prices tending 
for the good to

A few cattli
weights sold ai 
bid for . 5 stee 
collent quality.

Selected lots

StXV&i
cows, $2.50 to $ 

Stock 
Stockers and

I
■ >m Sharp Spurt in the Shares— 

Many Declines in Lead
ers.

year were touched by a number of re
cognized leaders. Chief among these 
were Montreal Power, which declined 
1 3-8 to 215 7-8 in the afternoon and 
closed only 1-8 higher, and Iron, which 
declined to 49, and closed at the low
est. Laurcntlde, which broke 2 to 258 
and was offered at 207 at the close, To
ronto Railway down 2 to 133 a»d 
offered at 132 3-4, Richelieu down 
nplnt to 109 3-4, Spanish River down 
I 1-8 were other stocks to break into 
new low ground for the year. The 
downward embraced a larger number 
of issues than on Monday and Tuesday, 
and net losses on the whole were more 

The close was heavy around 
.tile lowest of the daj, and the list 
failed to show any resiliency at any 
point.

The break in New York around noon 
probably exerted some unsettling ef
fect here. Ç.P.R. went off with the 
rest of the New York market and sold 
as low as 221 3-4, but came back 
later.

Altogether the local market showed 
as on Tuesday a disposition to ignore 
the immediate movement of C.PR. 
There was some activity in the stock 
In the morning between 223 and 223 1-8 
or fractionally higher, hut only a brok
en lot changed hands in the afternoon. 
Closing quotations were about 1-4 up 
from Tuesday.

Total business: 6537 shares, 309 
rights, 300 mines and $12,000 bonds.

Report of Prosecution by G 
eminent Cause of Heavy 

Selling.

7 if now earning $500 per 
current ex-

Another Series of Declines in 
the Leaders—Liquidation 

Still Under Way.

ov-
TORONTO STOCKWE OWN AND OFFER A LARGE 

ASSORTMENT OF
exchange

Heron & Co.
Member» Toronto Stock

use the

iffi Ontario Town 
Debentures

SHARE & BONO BROKER»

«a;,'»
SPECIALISTS

The cheerless character of financial 
sentiment in Toronto was plainly 
cmpllfied yesterday in the action of

NEW YORK, March 19.—There was 
no Improvement today in the stock 
market, which continued to be slow 
and dragging, with a tendency toward 
further depression, 
bearish and buyers 
scattering gains^ were made In the 
forenoon, but latfer the whole list 
off, a number of stocks marking new
l?wL'rccords for tIle protracted decline, 
subsequently there was a rally, and 
final prices showed comparatively 
small changes except among minor 
Issues.

The course of prices centred largely 
-«roun dan unofficial report that the 
government was to proceed against 
American Smelting under" the Sher
man law. Smelting was sold heavily 
and broke four points to 03 7-8, n new 
*®w flKure. The weakness spread to 
the other metal stocks, and subse- 
quently the whole list sold off. Union 
Pacific touched a new low point at 
146 7-8. When, later in the day the 
attorney-general was reported to have 
denied the Smelting rumors, the list 
rebounced sharply. The fact that such 
an unconfirmed report was a deter
mining factor In the day's movement 
served to illustrate the narrowness of 
the market at present.

Sugar Depressed.
Liquidation among the specialties 

continued. Sugar stocks were de
pressed further by selling on the part 
of holders who feared the effect of re
vision of the sugar tariff. American 
Sugar, at 109 3-4, and Beet Sugar at 
25. reached new low points. "" Sears 
Roebuck, Underwood. Can and others 
of the specialties sustained substantial 
losses. New Haven rallied 1 1-2 after 
Its recent severe break.

Call money touched five per cent., 
with the prospect of a higher rate for 
loans over the triple holiday, which 
begins Friday.

The mining market failed to develop 
any vivacity yesterday, and a weaker 
feeling, which came into being late 
in the session, carried prices for many 
of the favorite issues to lower levels. 
Scattered liquidation was linder 
all day tong, and. with the buying de
mand of a negligible nature, it was 
only natural to find the undèrtone 
heavy and stocks on the down grade 
again.

The brunt of the selling occurred in 
the Porcupine issues, and the major 
portion of the ensuing decline was 
borne by the gold mining shares. 
Jupiter lost nearly two points at 
43 3-4. and closed on offer at 44; 
Pearl Lake came in for another re
action, with the quotation back to 64. 
a setback of 2% poinft, and closed 
still lower, with

i i gif If ex-
oreone

11 the local market, another decline in 
the speculative favorites evidencing 
•he unfavorable conditions, stocks 

-seemed simply to be slipping off, a 
■ habit they, have demonstrated off and 
on pretty regularly of late. The out
come of the transactions was that all 
of the prominent issues wound up at 
declines of greater or less volume, 
and that confidence was still further 
undermined by reason of the down
ward trend.

The slump in the New York Ex
change was the leading Inspiration for 
the setback here, but our market had 
been put in a position where It \wfcs 
susceptible to tho least influence, and, 
consequently, the relapse was in real
ity due to technical conditions 
than anything else, 
severity of the

Yielding Investor 3 to 514 Per Cent.
We advise placing orders now 
to take advantage of the pres
ent attractive yield rates.
Write for list of offerings.

MINING STOCKS
■nd ÎSicrlvV’ta.uTaud

i Sentiment was 
were scarce. Some

wayV

1 a remarkable showing in the 
south face, the pay width being from 
five to six feet of ore that will aver
age *40 to the ton.

The first shipment of bullion 
made on the first of the month, 
monthly- consignments will now he 
made. Ore for the mill is coming 
from the dome and development.

severe. went 16 King St. W., Toronto er than ever, t 
. to the
»ld at $6 to $6

pff to
Milker

tijhH11 □Ontario Securities □
O Company - Limited KD ST:fwas

and 99 VONOC ST
TORONTO "ont. *6 $IWO»»*AT|

tON DOM CNR.
24tf STOCKS and BONDS

Bought a«j <| Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exch.n.. 

50 TORONTO STREET. Tonoxta
Main 2701-2703 5%

1 Trade in - ml 
very quiet- j 
|$5, and an odd

u If
II WILL DIAMOND DRILL 

THE CURRIE CLAIM
of cReceipts

(iJRrtce dealers 
fair to good. 1 
strong weight 
ferior. rough, h 

She;
Trade In shi 

steady, anythir 
readily at fltn 
$7.25: rams, $5, 
ranged from ?9

IF] III
if llli Phoneofferings at 63%; 

Swastika eased a fraction to 14% ; 
Apex was off to 2, and Rea down to 

COBALT. March 19.—It Is under-I S4' .McIntyrc changed hands as low 
stood that the Currie Mining Co. Is ! J® *3.80, making a decline of a full 
going to put a diamond drill on the , Points for the session, and $1.20- 
bottom level of the property adjoin- f,rom Ja3t, week's high record. Hol
ing the Wettlaufer. to attempt to dis- Ilnser sold at $17. 
cover what the formation is and with , Cobalts the Feature.

possible view of locating ore bodies 1 tv»o i* ,This may result in discoveries that i firmnesf and ?u°WC,5 Comparative 
will offset, the cutting of the Wettlau- u , ,the steadiness withfer dividend and the^very dlsap^'tot- ' ,T w V n""’ ^ fea'
ing annual report of the only pro-1 fact thatt-V33'. .j1 would appear, In

P‘° !
CONTROL OF COBALT ! EmF, «“**«*? 

MINE CHANGES HANDS SÎ2 ££. “ ,e‘
' 6f tF. sVrLIntog

... - that the at tl,e leash yesrvr.l.tv," Pete ■■ v ; .af
ntere8t 1,1 the Eastbourne f038 a fraction to' 23. and wound un

nn.r a1 KMlncs' Limlted' Has been ac- b'd there; Kerr Lake moved un ten 
qulred by new Interests, and that ac- Points to $3.25; La Ros» sold at $2 rv 
live development work wftl be carried and Nlpissing at $9.06." On the other 
ÏLSlulï Property. The company is ^and City of Cobalt. Chambers-Fer 
capitalized at a million dollars at $1 *and- Bailey and Tlmiskamine r
cUlmSr f wn6 holding C0n3i»t8 of one all slightly reduced in Valuator the 
claim of 20 acres, situated about half day- Wettlaufer changed hens. ♦
a mile southeast of the Crown Re- 13- and, Foster at 8% FU.nlw 3t
serve, and the game distance north- Pr|ces were comparatlvtiy on a h 
west of the Tlmlskaming. with the previous sesston.

more
The continued 

money stringency, 
which is just as Intense as ever de
spite some statments to the contrary, 
was commented on unfavorably by 
brokers, and, tho it was freely assert
ed that relief would not long be with
held, traders were Inclined to regard 
the present rather than look to the 
future, and based their opinions whol
ly on existent factors.

Unsatisfactory Action. c
The unsatisfactory action of Bra

zilian, which depressed the whole list, 
was the feature of the day. The shares 
dropped another half point to 23, and 
failed to develop any rallying power 
the close being at 93 1-8. At its low 
the stock was just a quarter point 
above the low record of the year, 
struck a little over a w-eek ago. Mean
while speculative interest in tho se
curity has dwindled, the natural re
sult of the easier trend.

The general list showed weakness, 
with a sharp upturn in City Dairy the 
only ray of comfort, 
rose to

r
BUCHANAN, SEACRAM AN,

Members Toronto Stock Exclut»

■ stocks and bonds;
Stsef Corporation?*0'*^ L*?t*t °a D' * 

23 JORDAN STREET, 3(|
Receipts Ugh 

fed and watort 
to $9.2$,' f.o.b., i 

Repr
Rice & Wha 

lbs. each, at $t 
at $6.76; 14. 1 
lbs., at $6.65: 
1110 lbs., at $6 
1$, 1130 lbs.. 
$6.35; 2. 920 lbs 
$6.20; 16. 990 II 
$6; 1. 790 lbs.. 
6, 735 lbs., at 1 

Cows—1. 123( 
St $5.16; 1. 1101 
at $150; 1, 1110 

Bulls—1, 1851 
at $5.40; 1, 117 

Calves—4, 16 
Shee 

$6; 4.
Lambs—1. 70 

1, 90 lbs., at f 
Hogs—150, 1 

watered.

C. P. R. LED RALLY 
IN LONDON MARKET

LYON & PLUMMER
Member* Toronto Stork Exchange

Stocks and Bonds dealt in 
in* exchanges.

t: on all legR.1 Téléphones Male 7978-8.
146

Ï51
Cable AddiCM~ML}’OBp||^

Unfavorable News Acted as De
pressor on Sentiment—Con

sols Higher.

;

WANTEDr
t

Announcement Is made
A loan of $8000 -for one year, secured 

by a first mortgage on property worth 
$100,000 Will pay a liberal rate of £ 
terest. For particulars apply

box s, world,,

LONDON. March .19.—The ■lock
market was quiet and somewhat de
pressed today. The assassination of 
King George of Greece had no effect 

Those shares or. prices, but the fall of the French 
a new high for the year at Cabinet brought offerings of mining 

09 1--, a gain of over stx points on shares and Rio Tlntos from Paris 
the announcement of new financing, while Brazilian rails and oil stocks 
and closed bid there. Declines were were weak features on forced selling, 
•mown by Toronto Railway, Richelieu, In the afternoon, however, a rise of a 
Macfcay, Canners, General Electric, quarter in consols, Ir, anticipation of 
Winnipeg P.ails, Burt preferred and a ianre budget surplus, helped to 
«Panish River. Toronto Railway make a steadier closing, 
closed on offer at 133 1-4, which was American securities opened steady 
ower than the bottom sale of the day. Trading was limited during the fore- 

canncrs reached a new low for the noon- hut a part of the list advanced 
month at 1-8. and Spanish a new under the lead of Canadian
low fur the year at 62 3-4. Bank of Dater the market 
Commerce recovered a portion of its within 
recent loss, rallying to 215 1-2. a gain 
rt TlT " P°ints- te opened the

234
160;p—1.

215 lbl STOCKS WANTED
Trust» * Guarantee, fully pall
£a°„e5:,* Loan™”*” 2° P C P&ld 

Reliance Loan & Savings.
.1. E. CARTER

_ ,nve»tn»eat Broker, Guelph. Omt

CHINESE LOAN IS 
IN A BAD MUDDLE

5%-DEBENTURESI If par
, Dunn & Ijeve 
lbs., at $6.90 pel 
2, 1220 lbs., at | 
7, 1080 lbs., at 
10. 1010 lbs., i 
$6.40; ». 1075 lb 
$$.2»; 18. 980 1b 
$6.10; 3, 950 lbs 
7, 630 lbs., fit $
, i Cows—2, 1310
it $6.36: 1, 1180 
at $6; 4, 1160 I 
at $4.86; 5. 111< 
it $4.50; 6, 880 

Sheep—20. $4 
Lambs—SO, :i 
Calves—20, a I 
Hogs—150, at 
The Corbett, 

sold ten carload 
Butchers’ steer 
lbs., at $5.50 to 
bulls, $4.25 to 1 
$6.65, fed amd 
bought for and 
Sons of New 
choice export q 
ket.,

I

DUST DAMAGES 
KANSAS WHEAT

edLambs, cwt 0 16 The special fea
tures of our 5 p.c. 
debentures appeal to 

, all who aeslre their 
Investments to be 
absolutely assured as 
regards both princi
pal and Interest. 
These are secured by 
the' entire assets of 
the company.

0 18

1
{

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots..
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ' ' '

ston»nlot»' e0"d* '
Eggs, new-laid ... iT"
Eggs, cold storage, doz"

nt?w ID
Honey, extracted." lb".'“
Honeycombs, dozen

28

Announcement That United States 
Bankers Will Drop Out 

Causes Alarm.
$12 00 to $13 00 

10 00 
0 SO 

H 0 3438 0 SO
U 28 
'»,*« 

2» n 27
19 0 20

.. i?'i pit*'
-io 3 00

Canadian Pacific 
Stock

Pacific, 
moved Irregularly 

narrow limits and closed 
quiet. Money! was in good demand 
and discount rates were firmer.

9 00
0 65

Fear For Safety of Growing ! 
Fiant Gives Upturn to 

Prices.

? H III BERLIN, March 19.—The 
cated retirement of the 
bankers from participation in' the 
Chinese loan has created consterna
tion among the leaders of the inter
ested group of German bankers, and 
it Is evident today that they fear the 
fate of the whole operation will be 
affected.

It Is asserted that the Gormans will 
continue the negotiations in spite 
of the retirement of 
bankers, of whom they were to a cer
tain extent the natural allies in tiie 
project since territorial questions, it Is 
pointed out. do not play 
iole With them as they do with the 
other powers.

The German bankers had received
American

group contemplated withdrawal from
said In

financial circles here that they feel 
hurt because they learned only thru 
the statement issued by President 
Woodrow Wilson that the United 
States would not be represented offi
cially in the negotiations.

month Indi- •H
4 American • • There is an interesting 

article on this subject In The 
Financial News Bulletin.

'Copies mailed free 
plication to

Erickson Perkins & Co.
H Kiag St.' W.

TORONTO

CITY DAIRY ROSE TO 
NEW HIGH FOR YEAR

APRIL DIVIDENDS
WILL HELP MATTERS

i *
Ü a«X, on ap-* HIDES AND SKINS

In Kansas <caused<'a iharp°u'pturn . PrlSîs revlsed daily bv e T Carter x-

advanced? Ff nighl and vats at an 1 No. 1 Inspected" sto*^ 
advance of l-4c to 7-8c. ProvlsionB and cows ...... «nia, ,
showed a net loss of 2 l-2c to 22 l-2c No 2 Inspected steers 13 to $....

Reports of the dust storm* in u,« and cows ............................ n
southwest were accompanied by as° 3 lne?euted steers, 
sentions tliat wheat r= !«»,.= as" ^cows and bulls ...............oil
P.aantled r8eaof4 .........  Vk, >

EHFe,47^ r i zr.3 i P :th^Mt wtrCtoPW ltorseha.tr* per lb ^ 1 «« 

turbed by high winds and that the gorsehldes. No. 1 .. 
wheat was in no danger Hir.h=t Tallow- No. 1, per lb 
cables helped to lift the l!cal mafkeT 
Theie was buying also by exnerA in 
terests against sales In Lh erpoo'l 
There were occasional sharp reactions 
tAm the bulge, but the market at no 
ime was lower than the close of 

terday.
Expectations of further curtailment 

of corn receipts owing to , the near
tion". "Sf°f the hUSy season and predic
tions of rough weather helped the 
mar,,et. A leading house bought 
scale that sent shorts ”
in active cash demand 
for the bull side.
provfstonPl!steak h°SS weakened the

City Dairy common jumped 6 t-2 
points in the Toronto market yes
terday on the announcement that the 
directors had formulated a. new plan 
for financing the company. The shares 
readied 55 1-2. which was the highest 
price since last May. 
price record follows-

Money Tension Should Be Some
what Relieved, Says Bond 

House.
The Dominion Permsnent 

Loan Company 
12 y»ns street West.the American

! i 2461?At the moment the money situation 
outlook appears more favorable sa vs 
the Dominion Bond Co. in its month- 
y record. The .April dividend dis
bursements should relieve local con
ditions .provided the European situa
tion is Clearer at (hat time. London 
advices arc divided as to whether the 
German bank rate will advance to 7 
,, , , Jn teat case the Bank of
England rate would undoubtedly go 
to 6 per cent. Th~ alternative is 
stationary German rate, with the 
nihility of the English 
duted to. 1

i The detailed Represtl
The Swift d 

150 cattle, as 
steers and hei 
common steersj 
common stera a 
good to choice j 
to good cow a. 1 
fab cows at 13 
$4.50 to $5.50: 
watered; 15 cal 
at $6 per cwt.

Charles Mc< ’ 
Tuesday and 4 
••eh. at- $6 to 

Charles May 
medium stocke
to $5: on A loo, 
per cwt.

D. Rowntrce 
Abattoir Corn pi 

j ”-eo per cwt. : 
cwt''. 2 spring 

"red A-rmetrJ 
springers at $$ 

W. Bttrldgê 
springers at $6 

Charles Mar

High. Low. the sames j i up j 
I Ii i ■ 1111

190»
1909
1810

20 northwest receipts.15
35 15 Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

wMual œmpaXnVtouSw: St POintS"

Wednesday.
... 63

40 1-4 .. 29
1911

" Ifi l: :
60 no intimation that the. . 35

Week Year 
ago. ago. 

70
304 149
Si 14

255 319

1912
1913

61 1-S .. 48
65 1-2 .. 49 150the negotiations, and it is Chicago ... 

Minneapolis
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg ..

69 20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Office* at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

0 37per cent. -943 50YOU CANT BLAME IT 
ON LAWSON, ANYWAY

38• 0 06% 0 06%
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.It 241. 284a

poe- 
rate being re- ' EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed unchang
ed to %d higher on wheat, and unchang
ed to-r/h.gh^n13 WhCat Cl0SCd low-

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

pr^wr" Y! TOIOnto'

do. do. Acadia ......... ..................
Imperial granulated .....
No 1 yellow ......... ...............

In barrels 5c per cwt 
Oc less.

i-'

liit,
per cent. bags,

BOSTON. March 19.—The i present 
uiisettlement in the financial situation 
can in no way

i 
-■? 11

• $4 60
• 4 60MORGAN IS GETTING

VIVACIOUS AGAIN
WALL ST. ALARMED 

OVER TRUST PROBLEM
yes-he attributed'

Thomas A . Lawson, his magazine ar
ticles, or his stock market opera
tions, for thus far during all of 1913 
he has been nursing the “grippe" at 
Poland Springs. He is expected batk 
iri Boston, however, before April 1.

to
. I 4 65i

4 45 
••• 4 20 
car lots,

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3596-3596.

PRIMARIES.
41more

Wednesday. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

.. 621.000 810.000 
462.000

977.000 946.000
584.000 560.000

782.0.00 
662.000

ROME. March 19.- J. Plerpont Mor
gan win take back to New York with 
him a number of rare art works which 
have been picked up for him in Eu
rope and Egypt.

Mi. Morgan and his son-in-la W7 
Herbert I,. Sat telles, again motored 
teda' and Mr. Morgan seemed more 
vi'.ieious than upon any other occa
sion rince his arrival her, from

Erickson Perkins and Company 
G. Beaty) wired: Wall street is r.o< en
tirely reassured as io the policy 0f 
tee Jiew attorney -general regarding 
trusts. One thing should be toler
ably clear, however, until lie has been 
sufficient time in office to 
bearings, it is useless to 
outline of his policies 
tiers.

!, GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St Wett, Toronto

i.l; Wheat—
Receipts .
Shipments ... 456,000 

Corn—
Receipts ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follows- 8ra‘n dcalei;s' quotations are as

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

on a 
to cover. Oats 
made friends

556.000
313,000

EASTER HOLIDAYS 805.000 
Shipments ... 523,000 

Oats—
Receipts ......... 725.00»
Shipments ... 726.000

L.LLGAM1 A..VL HCmriNV HtJpergot his 
expect an

on great ques- , „ .
The banks have presumably i„ pt? of farm produce were "oo 

reduced loans again this week as -n >UR^efS of *raln and 35 loads of hav efteet to gold exports, andtay" 61^/^; hUndred bush«'« " 

make a particularly poor.showing. But Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at tr ‘
firmness of money reflects calling ,f $16 pcli ton lor No. 1. and tie fn si/r1 
loans, particularly in .ro wer Indus- -■ and cattle hay at $9 to $10 per toîf 
trials. Eggs—1 rices are again lower for e»*«"

pcf dozen. SC"ing Wh°,csale at 33c to 24c

Gral n—
Wheat, bushel .........
Wheat, goo re, bushel 
Barley, bushel ......
I’eas. bushel .......
Oats, bushel ............
Rye. bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .

Seeds—•
Alsike. No. 1. btirh ....$11 So to $12 50 
Alsikç. No. 2, bush

Brin623,000.
*23,000

The Easter holidays in the Stock 
Exchange will be larger this year than 
usual. Tho Toronto Exchange 
the mining markets will be 
Go, d Friday, Saturday and

ST LAWRSAKUL_81A*6et.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents. $5.30. in cotton 10c 
more: second patents. $4.80, in cotton 100 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In jute

J. P. CANNON 6 CO.and 
closed 
Easter

Monday, and It Is expected that the 
Montreal Exchange will follow suit 
New York will close Friday and Sat
urday, and the Chicago Board of 
'I rade Friday only.

Cairo. CHICAGO MARKETS.
'f ASS' ^*11 fr* " rd C‘«filf JTva1'* nff#

VIRGINIA IS HARD
AFTER THE TFUSTS

T | sold at STOCKS AND BONDS BQX'GJiT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION 

56 KING STREET WEST, TOBOVTPMit
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open High. Low. Close.*Closp!

May.......... 8864 89%
July'..... 88% 89
■Sept........... 88%

Corn—
May ...

.July ...
Sept.

Oats—
Ma>" ......... «% 33% 32% 33% 32K
July .... 32% 33% 32% 33’4 32%

#S Pork— " 33/‘ 33,4 33 33 33%

May ...20.65 20.67 20.42 20.50 20.65
mb,- 30‘r5 20 05 fo.io 20:32

May ...10.80 10.80 10.72 10.75 10 $0
JULkrd—10"62 1082 10'57 10'60 10-67

...10.-70 TO.70 10.62 10.62 10.70
-.10.60 10.62 10.55 10.55 10,62

Build- 
on theBeans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel- 

primes. $2.25. ranging down to S3 25 for 
poor quality, track. Toronto.|ji i. Phone Main 64'-«46

ltd 1 eat— tqhiFLEMING & MARVINaw- «•=

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 93c to 95c, out- 
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 97'4g- 
No. 2 northern. 96c. track, lake ports. '

Rye—rio. 2. 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

RICHMOND, Va.. March 19. - For
mal action has

3 88% 89% 88%
88% S9% 88%

68% 88% 88% SS%
beNEW LOW RECORDS

ON INDUSTRIALS
begun, here bv the 

stale against Armour & Co., and the 
Standard Oil Co., for tax dodging and 
making false returns, 
were adduced before the grand jury 
which investigated the matter for 
eral months. The -ases 
heard here next month

MACDONALD DOWN 
AGAIN ON THE CURB

■.$0 90 to $0 95 
» 9u 
U 60 
1 10 
V 39

0 52 I

'"'-T*Member» Standard Stock fcxehan#*
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE 11. 44I2S-»

C 88
52% 52%
54 53%
55' 54%

.. 53% 
. 53% 
.. 54%

These 52% 52%
34 53% 
55 54%

0 58facts Vi1 00
New low 0 38,c(aK1, , . records tor the year wc-re

establishF-d on several of the prominent 
industrials In the New York stock mar
ket yestei da;.. The following compilation 
gives tiie comparative figures 
of the principal losers :

I-ow Low Low. Low- 
1911. 1912. Mar. IT. Vest.

e-meitcr* .......... 56% 66*. 68
Cent. Loath... ts% 24', 21%
Natl. Lead .... 12% 31 % 4713 43u
|“»r ......... .. 112% 1131., _ '
Steel pref. . . t. 103 107*4 H'7ss
Westinghouse.. " 58. f,614 65U

SC1-- 
nrc to be 065Macdonald common sold 1 )wn to a

new low record on the curl, yestvr- 
j r,a> at -’3 3-4. with 4hc close ffisç a 
Shade better than that figure. * 
acute nature of the money stringency 
was solely responsible for the decline. 
The stock opened the month

0 51 tit

ROCKEFELLER 'ABOVE PAR.'' F. ASA HALLon some bush??, offiside. n 10 n °5" nomteal, per10 50
Alsike. No. 3, bush .... y jo 
Red clover. Ontario

seed, bushel ..................
Timothy, No. 1, bush . 
Timothy, No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ......
Hay. mixed .. r.........
•Straw, bundled, ton

Tile 11 00 
10 00

Standard Stock and
Exchange ,, ,

COBALT AND POBC'VPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

S« KING ST WEST

NEW YORK. March 19. John T>. 
Rockefeller has left Sea Breeze. Fia., 
for New York.
par.

Member
17 no 

1 90 
1 25

Buckwheat—51c to 52c. outside, nomi-9 00 |
2 25
1 60

at 53,
and sold at 62 3-4 during February, 
that being the high re-.-j.-d to late.

nal.His health Is above
ed-7

Tomate
Barley—For malting, 61c to 53c (47-lb 

test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside 
inal.

May . 
July

• $15 00 to $16 00 
.. 13 00

Phone «, 2XS3

f!107 n«>m-11 0060% re » li 00Straw, loose, ton............10 00
COPPER MARKET FIRM „„......„ „ „ „ „

AT FIFTEEN CENTS 5ÜÏKSf.::: 3, ÎS
_______ I Cabbage, per barrel .... 00

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Mlllfced—Manitoba bran. $19 to $20 ner 
« $21.V?'car'lots, track?THE ROYAL BANK Of CANADA ■3 Members Standard Stock Exchange _ 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLTLD1V'
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P- I'll

SON
w i Æœ56HC'track'T—-

tot3t95r.,0seabUora"rdVlnter WhCat ftour' *3-3»

IBeets, per bag ...
1!>. -Copper I C arrots, per bag . 

metal available for th’s month's and ! Turnips, per bag

pet for delivery beyond- April is to be ; Eggs iiow. dor?en .A."
h.td fut .<s< t.ian 14 7-8. .Demand foY I Poultry. Retail—
casting copper is good; price le close I Turkeys, dressed, lb ... 25 to to ->s
to that of vicctro'vtic. | Chickens, lb .............. ..... o 22

Ducks, pel- lb .................... o 22
Fowl, per lb ......................dis

I Geese, per lb . ................ 0 18
I Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.il no 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 

. 7 00 

. 9 00 

.10 I>0 
.12, 90

WITH WHICH IS UNITED NEW Y< >RK. March 75THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA Ô" 50

30 to $0 35 
0 30

40 W. T. CHAMBERS &I70
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colhorne St. edtf Mein 3153-3IM

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.INCORPORATED 1869

Open. High. Low. Close Close' 

. . 87% 88

Capita! Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,000 
11,500,000 
12,500,000 

180,000.000

290 Brandies throughout Canada.

ÜP0 24 ! Wlieat—
0 25 May .

July .
Oat»

May ......... 33% 34
July ......... 34% 3454 34%

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. March 19.—Close—Wheat— 
s*?i 1 1*rd.\,IL4%c to 36%c: No. 1 northern, 

84Hc: May- 867/4= bid;
8i%c bid: September, 88c hid.

^_________ MINES FOR SALE

"VfTNES for sale—Buck and Golems®i 
4'-L patented ; one thousand ounce» jn 
ton. Owner, L 13. Beckstein. No. 1$ Ao» 
place. Buffalo. N.Y.

87% 88a 87t .
89% 89 89%b 88%

33% 34b 33%
34%b 34%

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

Onlooker- Th ■ Porcupine Reserve I 
Mines, Limit ,1. ■ j m ikmg arrange- 1 
firms to re- open it.-- property this j 
spring, and the movement in tiie stock - 
is based on that fa t. The company 
holds two claims in Tisdale and 11 in ' 
Deioro.

so
0 20 I

'89 50
ed3?12 50

11 50 
10 50
9 09 

10 00 
13 09 
13 25

Savings Department at alt Branches. Bj
4 porcupine legal cards. j

::Beef, common, cwt
Mûtton. cwt ...........
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

IU LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bark fitdgs—Princes Si. &23 TH6PRNEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar SU.
1—
/NOOK * MITCHELL, B*rrt»t*r». fled* 
G chore. Notaries, etc.,Temple BullilMr 
Toronto; Kennedy'» Block, 80uU Porcf 
pitta *

If, iJuly.
il !' x
it. I

i

i

DOMIIVION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

Dominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building 
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Lag-

GOVERNMENT ; MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

I

m

:
;
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9 3 Canadian Issues Are Lower-Mining Market in the Doldrums %

-
medium stookcrg. 600 to 700 lbs., at $4.25 
to $5.CATTLE MARKET 

IS AGAIN EASY
NEW YORK STOCKSBANK CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRICMarket Note».

r. J. Henry of Rtdgetown had five very 
fine corn-fed finished export steer», 1560 
lbs. each, on the market today, for which, 
he stated, he was only bid $T.

C. H. Capes of Rtdgetown had 22 steers. 
1014 lbs. each, that he sold at $6.35 par 
cwt. for feeding purposes, 
thn somebody had faith in the future for 
cattle.

|i

THE STOCK MARKETS Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol
lowing nuuiuations on the isew Turk 
Stock Exchange ;

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison ....Un ldi',6 10u% lot 
B. & Ohio...10014 100*4 99% 100
B. R. T.......... 8714 87% 864* 87
C. P. R .

ICOMPANY, UMITED
CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited

,pr oei,,t- ''as been de B 

-the Quarter ending II

and H 

It* »
Sharehold» II

Sales.
3,300TORONTOSTOCKS ' I .Spanish River 96 

bteei Co. of Can.. 98% ...
cnt. per annum, 
cf the Rank 
.. 1913, to

This looks as 97 96

Hogs Were Firmer—Sheep, 
Lambs and Calves Un

changed.

98% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
1,000

.223% 22314 221% 23314 7,000
Ches. & u... 71% 7IV» 71 ! 71»» 1,100
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul . .10SÎ4 108*4 10774 10SV4
Elle .................  26-.» 267» 2674 26“» 2.100
Gt. Nor. pi..1267* 126 124% 126 3.400
III. Cent. . .121 ................................
Inter Met. .. 17 17% 16% 1774 1.800

do. prêt. . . . 587» 587* 57 58 5,900
Lehigh Val...l63% 15374 15274 153 4.600
L. & N.......... .1337» ... .
Minn,, St. r.

A S.S.M. . . 134 134 1
M. , K. A T..
Mo. Pac. ...
N. Y. C............
N. Y., Ont. &

Western 
X & West..
North. Pac.. 115
Penns..................118
Reading . ... 155 
Rock Is). ... 21 
South. Pac 
South. Ry. .. 2p 

do. pref. ... 80 
Texas Pac... 18 
Third Avc. . . 35 
Union Pac. ..146 
United Rail.

Ipv. Co. ... 25
do. pref. ... IS 48 47 47

West. Mary.. 4074 ................................
AVts. Cent. . = 4774 47% 47 

—Industrials. —
A mal, Cop. .. 68 74 68 % 66*,
Am. Ag. Ch.. 53 ............................
Am. Beet S. 267* 26% 25 
Amer. Can.. 3174 31% 28% 

do. pref. ...120 12074 11874 1
Am. Car & F. 4 8 74 4SI* IS 
Am. Cot. Oil. 437» 43% 43 
Am. Ice Sec. 24% 24% 2274
Am. Loco. .. 3474 ............................
Am. Smelt... 68 68 63%
Am. Steel F. 3274................ ,
Am. Sifgar . .111% 111% 109*4 1 
Am. T. A T.133 74 1 32 7» 131 1
Am. Tob. ...239 ,................
Anaconda. . .. 36 36 34*»
Beth. Steel .. 33% 33% 33

do. pref. ... 69 69 68
Chino .............. 38 38 37
Cent. Leath.. 24% 25 2474
Col. F. & !.. 32% 32 
Con. Gas . ..130 13«
Corn Prod. .. 10 10
Dis. Sec............16% . ..
Gen. Elec. . .136 74 1 36 
G.X. Ore Celt 34 34
Guggenheim. 4474 44
lnt. Paper .. 1074 
Int. Pump .. 8'4 . ..
Mex. Petrol.. 65 6E
Nat. Biscuit. 11474 114 
Natl. Lead ..47 47
Nevada Cop. 16*4 16 
Peo. Gas ...109% 10S 
Pittsburg Coal 

preferred.. 81 81
Press. S. Car. 25 
Ray Cop. ... is 18 17% IS
Ry. S. Spring 2774................................
Rep. T. A S. 24%................................
Sears Roeb k.186 1X6 181% 181% 1.SO0
Tenn. Cop. .. 34% 34% 33 33% 1.700
U. S. Rubber. 59 74 6 0 74 5 9 59 % 4.000
U. S. Steel... 5974 59% 58% 597» 59,400

do. pref. . .107% 107% 107 107% 2,000
do. fives . .100% 10074 100% 1007» ..........

.. 51 74 51 74 48 % 5014 2.100

115 114
118% 118 
155% 153 

21 20

Head Office TORONTOMarch 18. March 19. ' 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Lm. 

93 74 93 74 9 3 74 9874

! 15Ô t!
.154

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
Brazilian ..........
B.C. Packers A 

do. common 
do. preferred 

Bell Telephone ... 150 
Burt F.N com. .. 100 

do. preferred ... 95% ... 94% ...
Cen. Bread com... 30 
Can. Cem. com 

do. preferred ... 91% 91
Can. lnt. L, com.. 66

do. preferred ... 89 .87 89 87
Can. Gen. Elec. .. 111% 111 111% ...
Can. Mach, com.. 60
Can. Loco, com... 58 55

do. preferred

Canadian Sait ... 120 
City Dairy com .. 50

do. preferred............
Con. Gas. xd............  180
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ... .
Dom. Canners ... 73%

do. preferred ...............
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Coal pref... 109 ... 109
D 1. & S. pref., 

ex-div.
Dom, Telegraph............  100
Duluth - Superior .. 70 6974 70
Elec. Dev. pr.................
Illinois pref.......................
Lake of Woods.............

do. preferred............
Lake Sup. Corp...........
Mackay com. .

do. preferred ... 67% 65
Maple Leaf com.. 57

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P.. 7*

do preferred...............
Laurentlde com...............
Mexican Tram. ... 110 108 110 108
Montreal Power.............
Monterey pref.
Monarch com. ... 86 

do. preferred
M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Niagara Nav. .
N. S Steel com 
Ogilvie com. ..

preferred 
Burt com

_ Op. High. Low. Clt
Brasilian .. 93% 93% 98 
Burt pr. 94% 94% #4 
C. Dairy .

da. pref. ... 99 
Dom. Can. .. 7874 
Gen. Elec. ..111%
Int. L. pr. .. 88 
Loco. pr. ... 94 94% 94
Mackay .......... 8074 30 % 80
M. Leaf pr. . 96% 97 96% 97
Monarch pr. .98 ...................
R. A O.............110%....................
Spanish
Steel Co. ... 23%...........................

do, pref. ... 85 ...................
Tor. Ry............ 138%....................
Tucketts pr.. 94 94% 94 «4%
Winnipeg ...2o5 ................................

Sales.
1,195 Capital Stock Authorized 

Capital Stock Paid Up -
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were two carloads, comprising 8 cat
tle, 23 sheep and lambs and 36 calves.

93%

55 _ 55 <* 55' 55%
$12,000.000
$10,000,000

IOUKRT,
Genera! Manager.

160 «3
154 126.
160 2hi 14 '7374 '73% 

>n% 111 m
Receipts of live stock at l',0 Ithe Union 

Stock Tards were 62 cars, comprising 919 
cattle, 6$S hogs, 391 sheep and lambs, 289 
cahes and 24 horses.

The cattle market was again slow with 
prices tending to lower values,- especially 
for the good to choice grades.

Exporters.
A few cattle of export quality and 

weights sold at $6.75 to $6.86. and *7 w*s 
hid for. 5 steers, I860 lbs. each, of ex
cellent quality.

210

CATTLE LOWER IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

36
DIRECTORS

. R. Brock, lion. President and Chairman of the Board. 
Fredv.ric Nicholls, President.

30
28 28 H'O94 7» 

80%
9

91% 47TOCK EXCHANGE 30065 59
24% 24 .24 7006 W. D. Matthews. Vice-President. Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Vice-Pr'sidant. 

Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, I.L.D., K.C.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
A. E. Dyment.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

n & Co.
rontu Stock Exchan..
BOND brokers

sad London Ma?5i2* 

ECiALISTS

G STOCKS
Ï.5TÏÏÏ ?" u.n,ü-‘

Scmm.V" AV

36%
105%

1.100
1,500

36%
05%63 63 62% 6360 200

55 5 Hon. Robert J affray. 
Sir William Mackenzie. 
F. Gordon Osler.
James Ross.

Supplies Have Been in Excess of 
Requirements For the Easter 

Trade.

95 96 1
22274 222 2237, 228

lié 120 115
104 10420

9
551, 5

—Mines.—
Coniagas ...825 825 820 820

! l-a Rose ....279 279 275 275
Niplsslng ...905 906 905 90S
Trethewey .. 42

100Butcher*. 180 2120 Some of the Goods We MakeSelected lots of choice cattle sold at 
16.40 to $6.65; 'good. *6 to $6.25: medium MONTREAL March m «,
0 good. $$.50 to $6; common. $6 to $5.40; dlan L*na"

CO»-». $2.50 to $5.50; bulls. *4.60 to $5.65. _ Faclflc L1'« Stock Market
Stockers and Feeders. celpts of live stock for the week ending

Stockers and feeders were selling high-! March 15 were 850 cattle,'290 sheep and 
er than ever, the supply not being equal Iambs, 1400 hogs and 1100 calves The 
in the demand. Steers. 950 to 100» lbs.. * " j . canes- Thc
Mid 4t $6 to $6.25. and Stockers and light'- °" the mar*et for sale today
fenders, 850 to 900 tbs., sold a< $4.30 t» uhioiflited to 600 cattle, 250 sheep and 
15.90. ' lambs. 1050 hogh and 1600 cabres. •

Milkers and Springers. -A weaker feeling has developed In the
Trade In milkers and springers wan market for cattle since Monday and prices 

very quirf. Prices ranged from $4o to have declined 26c to 50c per cwt on ac- 
|65. and an odd one or two at $<0 each. count of the fact that supplies have been 

Veal Calves. m excess of thc requirements of the trade
Receipts of calves were- light : good to ^'ld^x,lr?chol?j! -steers, which sold

rlfoleê vealers sell at from *9.5» to $10:. .a1n7<1s()T,’i?,‘Klay at f® **■
tft »ood light vealern is.76 to *0: °,? 1b,ol,B'ht $7.o0 today and choice steersKA vealers *6.75 to $8.25° fn- | " Idlat'e^loT^" 0,6 1ey at 

ferior. rough, heavy calves, at *3.50 to *5. j at'dth1i8 vedur$tion fbe demand w^ som!- 

Sheep and Lambs. what limited, as butchers and packers
Trade In sheep and lambs was about were well supplied for the Easter trade, 

steady, anything of good quality selling Butchers’ cows and bulls sold at from $4 
readily at firm prices. Sheep. $6.,.> to to $6 per cwt., as to quality. There has 
$7.25: rams. $6.a0 to $6.2a; lambs, prices been a fair demand for small bulls from 
ranged from *9 to *10 per cwt. American packers and a number of eAr-

Hogs. loads have been- shipped to the United
Receipts light and prices firm. Selects, States, 

fed and watered.. *9.50 to *9.63, and *9.20 A feature of the small meat trade to- 
to $9.25, f o:b., earn, at country points. day-was the keen demand from butchers

for spring lambs, which proved to be in 
excess of the supply and in consequence 
some pretty high prices were paid, sales 
being made at from $6 to *14 each, as to 
size and quality. Yearling lambs were 
also in good demand and scarce at $8.60 
per cwt.. and old sheep sold at $6.60 per 
cwt. The trade In calves was active 
and prices ranged from $3 to $12 each, 
as to size and quality.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
strong under a good demand from pack
ers for supplies and sales of selected 
lots were made at $10.40 to $10.50 and a 
few lots as high as *10.75 per cwt., weigh
ed off the care.

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET,

GLASGOW. March 19.—Watson A Co. 
cable increased offerings. Prices keep 
Steady at late rate». Best steers, 15% to 
17c: Irish, 1474c to 16c: best bulls, 13c to 
13%c.

70 99% 5.100V0 350
100635

7374 7274 Electrical Dept. Magnet Wire300 Engines, Gasoline 
Mercury Arc Rectifiers Engines, Çteam 
Motors, Induction

—Banks.—
Commerce . .2147» 215*4 214*4 215% 
Dominion ... 224 
Royal

—Trjist and Loan.— 
Col. Loan ... 81% 82 81% 82
Huron & E..216 . .

—Bonds.
Steel Co. ... 95 ...

93 10099the re-
49% 35% 34 34 1.200

477» 145% 147% 46.800
Ammeters
Annunciators

72
13 Fencing, Wrought Irwt 

Gas Producers
221t. w.,

7Toronto
— 4o:,>

Motors, Direct Current 
Motors, Railway 
Search Lights

9999 300 Arresters, Lightning 
Batteries, Electric300iuo 41 Grille Work, Metal 

Hydrants
Locomotives, Steam 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Gold Pressed 
Pipe, Riveted, Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal 
Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and Set 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, Locomotive 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

1.10020
200 Bells, Electric 

Brackets, Trolley Pole Storage Batteries 
Switchboards

91% ... 91% 1.000
36.900

ara a co.
Stock Exchange; 

STREET. Tono-VTA 
[Main 2701-2702

300MONTREAL STOCKS Brushes, Carbon 
Carbons, Arc Lamp 
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts

30%
80*4 SO

65
57 ...

96% 977» 96%

30% 1,500
15.600
2.000

Switches 
T ransformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters 
Wire, Insulated

isi so
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Bell Tel. ...144% 145 144% 144%
Brazilian ... 93% 93% 92% 93 
Can. Car 
Can. Cem.

do. pref.
Can. Cot. 

do. pref.
Can. Couv. ..45%................................
C. Loco. pi.. 94*4...................
C. P. R..........228 223% 223 223
Crown K. ...375 .................................
Detroit EL .. 73%................................
D. Can. -com. 73 .................................

do. pref. .. .100 ...................
D. Iron pr... 99 .................................
D. Steel Cor. 49% 50 49 4»
Dom. Text. . 81 8174 80% 81

do. pref. ...108 103 102% 1027»
Laurentlde ..210 210 208 208
Ill. Trac. pr. 91 .................................
L. of Woods

common . .131 131 130 130
do. pref. ...118 .................................

Macdon’d ... 54 55 54 55
M. L.H. & P.21774 217% 21574 216 
M’ont. Ck>t. .
Mont. Tran

deb.......................77*4... .
Mont. Tel. ..140 ...
Ogilvte com. 12074 • • •
Ottawa L. P.179 ...
Porto Rico ., 70 ...
Power rts. .. .01 .01
Quebec Ry... 17%. 177» 17% 17*4
R. & O. Nav.110% 110% 109% 110 
Spanish .... 62% 62% 62% 62%

do. pref. ... 98 93% 93 93*4
Shawln. ’... .131%................................
Steel of Can. 23 .................................
Toronto Ry..l34 134 133 133
Tooke ................. 52
Tucketts pr.. 9574 • •

—Banks.
Commerce . .214% ...
Merchants’ ..190
Molsons .......... 199
Montreal . ..288
Quebec .............128
Royal

■600
97

71 70075 Dynamos, Plating 
Electric ^Fixtures 
Electric Power Plants 
Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Elcctric Cars 
Generators,

37*4 28 27% 28
917» 91% 91 91
39 ............................
78% 78% 78 78

35,000SEAGRAM & CO, 160
1,600
2,800into Stock Éxchaag»,

AND BONDS
Special Letter oa C. * 

AN STREET. 241

Mechanical Dept.86
93 93 Architectural Steelwork

700 Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary’ 
Boilers, Water Tube 

Alternating Current Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers

600"SO SO
00

124124do.PLUMMER 31
39 .19Pac.

do. preferred ...
Penmans com...............

do. preferred ...........................................................
Porto Rico . :............ 71 ... 71
R. A O. Nav..7... 111% 110 110_ 105
Roger» com., xd.. ... 182

do. preferred ... 113 ...
Russell M C. cqm. 90 

do. preferred ... 96% ...
Sawyer - Massey. .45 

do. preferred ... 97 94 97
St. L. A C. Nav
S. Wheat com., 

do. preferred
Spanish R. com 

do. preferred .
Steel of Can. com. 24 

do. preferred ... 86*4 .
Tooke Bros, com.. 64

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ..
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry. .

86%88% ... 37
58% ...

10Into Stork Exchange
Is dealt in Generators,

Direct Current
56%Representative Sales.

Rice & Whaley sold : Butchers—4, 1165 
lbs. each, at *6.75 per cwt. : 15. 1290 lbs., 
at $6.75: 14. 1290 lbs., at $6.65: 19, 1190 
lbs., at *6.65: 21. 1110 lbs., at *6.65: 6, 
1110 lbs., at $6.45: 22. 1140 lbs., at *6.45: 
16, 1130 lbs., at $6.40; 14. 1060 lbs., at 
*8.85: 2. 920 lbs., at *6 25: 17. 1030 lbs., at 
*6.20: 16. 990 lbs., at *6.16: 2. 765 lbs., at 
16: 1. 790 lbs., at *6: S. 930 lbs., at *5.75; 
5, 735 lbs., at *5.75; 2. 960 lbs., at $5.65.

Cows—1, 1230 lbs., at $6.50: 5. 1115 lbs., 
•t $5.15: 1, 1100 lbs., at $4.85: 1, 1160 lbs., 
at *L50: 1. 1110 lbs., at *4.30.

Bulls—1. 1850 lbs., at *5.75,: 2. 1535 lbs., 
at $5.40: 1, 1170 lbs., at $4.85.

Calves—4, 165 lbs., at $10.
Sheep—1. 160 lbs., at *6; 4, 150 lbs., at 

$6; 4. 215 lbs., at $6.
Lambs—1. 70 lbs., at *9; 3, 55 lbs., at $7;

1, 90 lbs., at *6.
„ Hogs—150, 192 lbs., at $9.65, fed and

watered.
Dunn & I-Ævack sold: Butchers—3. 1240 

lbs., at *6.90 per cwt.; 4, 1140 lbs., at *6.80;
2, 1220 lbs., at $6.80; 19. 1220 lbs., at *6.65;

. 7. 1080 lbs., at *6.50; 8. 1130 lbs., at *6.45;
I 10. 1010 lbs., at $6.45: 16. 1250 lbs., at

$6.40; 3. 1070 lbs., at *6.40: 9. 1040 lb»., at 
$6.25: 18. 980 lbs., at *6.20; 12 . 930 lbs., at 
$6.10: 3. 950 lbs., at *6: 3. 1010 lbs., at 86: 
7, 630 lbs., n't $5.80; 6. 880 lbs., at *5.70.

Cows—2, 1310 lbs., at *5.50; 4, U20 lbs., 
it $5.35; 4, 1180 lbs., at $5.10: 4. 1100 lbs., 
at *6: 4, 1160 lbs., at $4.83: 2. 1160 lbs., 
at $4.85: 3. 1110 lbs., at $4.66; 3, 980 lbs., 
it $4.50; 6. 880 lbs., it *4.25.

Sheep—20. $4 tu *6.50 per cwt.
Lambs—80. at $8.50 to $10.
Calves—20. at $6 to *10.
Hogs—150. at *9.25, f.o.b.
The Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Company 

■Old ten carloads of live stock, as follows: 
Butchers’ steers and heifers, 850 to 1200 
lb»., at *5.50 to $6.65: cows. *4 to $5.25; 
bulls, '$4.25 to 35.60; one deck of hogs at 
$6.65, fed and watered. This firm also 
bought for and shipped to J. Shamberg & 
Sons of New York eight carloads of 
choice 
ket..

on all leag. 700
1.200
1,200 Generators, Railway 

Heating Appliances 
Knobs, Porcelain 
Lamps, Arc 
Lamps, Incandescent Elevator Enclosures
Locomotives, Electric Engines, Gas

le 7978-9. 
iddiesi

16!
“Uyonpiue* 113

90 Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock

64

NTED 95% 114 1144 5 43 45 %
16 16% 

109 109%

. 61 594
1 110110

3.30082$2■ for one year, secured 
ige on property worth 
V J liberal rate of to- 
iculars apply

■T BOX 8, WORLD.,

192% ... 92
64 63 63 62
94% ... »i!i ...

24 23
S«% ...

80% 81%15 i DISTRICT OFFICES 
HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON 
NELSON

75
5 MONTREAL ,

PORCUPINE
CALGARY

" 2-3 " OTTAWA 
REGINA SASKATOON 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

COBALT309%
:1"|'150

430
«WANTED VICTORIA1858080

17134% 134 138% 133
54 53% 54 ...

95% ... 95
105 104 104% 104%

. 207 
Mines.

inter, fully paid, 
antre, 20 p.c, paid “ug. 20

100
225A Savings.

CARTER
oker. Guelph. Ont, ed

Utah Cop.
Vtr. Car Ch. 31% 31% 31% 31% 
W. U. Tel... 66% 67 
West. Mfg... 65% 65% 60% 62 
Woolw. com. 86
Money ............ 4% 5

Total sales, 441,900.

2$

COBALTS TO THE FRONT206 300CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. March 19.—Cattle—Receipt». 
ie.000: market slow. Beeves, $7.10 to 
$9.20: Texas steers. $6.50 to $7.60: Stock
ers and feeders. $6.10 to >8.20: cows and 
heifers, $6.50 to $7.60; calves, 38.15 to 
$8.20.

Hogs—Receipts. 29.000; market lower. 
Light. $8.80 to $9.15: mixed. $8.70 to 
$9.07%: heavy, $8.45 to $9.05: rough. 
$8.45 to $8.60; pigs. *7 to $8.95; bulk of 
sales. 18.80 to $9.05.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 20.000; 
market firm: native, 96.15 to $7; year
lings. $7.20 to $8.26; lambs, native, $7.36 
to $8.85.

60/ 66% 66% 1.400
4.100 

86% 86% 4,500
2% 2% ..........

Coniagas ...........................
Crown Reserve ,.3.80 ... 3.77
La Rose ....................2.79 2.76 2.80 2.75
Niplsslng Mines............  9.00 9.08 9.05
Trethewey........................

2 beginning: to show signs of resiliency again and Porcupines are. 
?ho c“banTtocksry‘ 6 tl,,nk thls is a soodtime to pick up. the mb reactive at37

10
441 41 2 A. J. BARR & CO.—Banks.—n Pacific 24 COTTON MARKETS.

The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market Is reported by Neill, Eeai tv 
A Co., as follows :

221214% ... 215

205 205

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton .
Imperial ...
Merchants' ....... 191
Metropolitan, xd.. 194% ... 
Molsons. xd.
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ..
Toronto 
Union .

—Bonds.— 56 KINO STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

,. 225 1.000

5,000
2.000

M.L.H. A P.. 98 ...
Mont. St. Ry.100 . . 
Quebec Ry... 57 
Textile B ...101 ...

edl500321 221 —
191

Peterson .... 22% 23 
Timlsk ... 40% 40% 40 
\V ettlaufer .. 13 

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelter .. 1

22% 23 4,500 Gould ..............................
40 1.700 Green - Meehan .

................  1.000 Hargrave .................. ..
Hudson Bav

1% 1 1% 28,000 Kerr Lake .............. .!
La Rose ......................
Little Niplsslng 
McKln.-tiar.-Savage

_ Niplsslng ,.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. Ophlr.................. .

Otisse .........................",
40 Peterson Lake .’...

Rochester ....................
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf.................
Silver Queen .............
Timiskuming ....
Trethewey..................
Wettlaufer . ...

40 Porcupine—
Apex .........................

2 Crown Charter .... 
110 Dome Extension .. 

j Dome Lake .
Eldorado ..........
Foley O’Brien 
Hollinger 
•Jupiter ....
McIntyre ...

Sellers. Buyers. Moneta............
North Dome

9% 9% Porcupine Gold ..........
39 Pearl I-ake ...................

225 Porcupine .Imperial .
13 Porcupine Tisdale ..
24 Porcupine Rese:-ve 
13 Preston East Dome .
48 Ren Mines ......................

Standard ...........................
375 United Porcupine ...

s West Pome ....................
5 Sundry—
8 C. G. F. S...........................

195% . Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

12.21 12.30 12.21 12.28 12.25
May .... 11.88 11.96 11.8* 11.93 11.90
July .... 11.83 11.90 11.83 11.86 11.83
Oct............  11.39 11.42 11.39 11.40 11.37

2% 1. ... 200% ... 2 %
.240 ... 240
. . .. 257% .. . 257%
. . .. 207 210 ' ...
.222 ... 222
. 228% 222 ... 223

. . . -208

an interesting 
lis subject In The 
r;wa Bulletin, 
ailed fiee on ap-

1BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. March'T 7 0
.............7000 6600

312%
Bongard, Ryersdn A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

March 1*.
Bid. Ask

.. 325 

.. 275 270MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

__  19.—Close—
Wheat—May, 85c; July, 87%c: September, 
8<%c to SSc: cash No. 1 hard. 85%c: No. 

ls northern, 83%c to 85c: No. 2 do.. 81%c to

Corn—No. 1 yellow. 47c.
QatSv—No. 3 White. 2S%c to 29*4,0.
R.ve—No. 2. 53c to 55c 
Bran—$16.50 to $17.
T-'lour—Unchanged.

1% ■ 1%TORONTO CURB.SILVER PRICES.

Bar silver quotations follow:
March 17. March IS. March 19. 

Tn New York.. 57%c 56%o 56%c
In London .... 26 5-16d 26 3-16d 26 3-16d I 
Mex. dollars.. 48c

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

20S .. 210 
.. 915

198March 19. 
Bid. Ask. 

96% 96% 96% 
97% 95% 96%

MINNEAPOLIS, ........... 150 ... .
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Can. Landed, xd.. 169% ...
Can. Perm...................192% ...
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion 8av. ...
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking..
London A Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 1 
Tor. Mortgage ...
Toronto Sav..............
Union ..........................

150March 905Perkins & Co.
lug St. w.
RONTU

Mines—
Buffalo ..........25 .................................
Kerr Lake . .32 .................................
Gt. Nor.............
Bailey............... .4................................
Jupiter............ 45 45 44 44
Dome Lake.. 260 
Swastika .... 14% ...
Pet. Lake . . . 22% .. .
Timiskam ... 40% 40% 40 40
Hollinger . .1685 1685 1GS0 1680

•rOpening . 
Closing

169% ... 
192% ... . 23% 33100

77'* ::: 81% ::export cattle for thc, London înar-

Represcntative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Cômpany bought 

150 cattle, a.3 follows : Good to choice 
steers and heifevH at 86.25 to $6.75; fair 
common steers and heifers. $5.35 to So.65: 
common sters and heifers at.$5.25 to $5.65; 
Rood to choice cows at $5 to $5.59: medium 
to good cows at $4 to $4.50; common to 
f*i; cows at $.> to $3.00; butcher bulls at 
$4.50 t/> $5.50: 1*0 hopr? at $0.65. fed and 

, watered : 15 valves at S5 to $9.50; 15 sheep 
at $6 per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought. 18u cattle on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 900 to 1050 lbs. 
etch, at- $6 to $6.40.

Charles May bee bought one 
medium stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $4.25 
fo one load butchers’ cattle at $6.25 
per cwt.

^ R°wntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 35 yearling lambs at 
**50 per cwt.: 15 calves, at $9 to 410 per 
c^t.: 2 spring lambs at $8 each.

Fred Armstrong bought 10 mi Ik ere and 
springers at $50 to *65 each.

W. Ettridge bought "11 milkers and 
springers at $50 to 965 each.

Charles Maybee bought one load of

1.000
1.000
1,000

MONEY MARKET. 4Sc 471.4c772*4 61.' 7 6
30% ... 130% ... 4Bank of England discount rate, 6’ per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bill,. 5 per cent. New Y'ork 
call loans, open >% per cent., high 0 per 
cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% per 
cent. Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6% 
per cent.

13-4 121 200 's?%.. 40
209
132

f,00Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.208 43 4?Porcupines—
Apex ................. 2 2% 2 2%
Crown Oh ... 1 ............... ...
Dome Ex ... 12%
Dome I*ake. ..260 275 38
Eldorado .... 1
Foley....................38
Hollinger ...1700 ................................
Jupiter ..
-McIntyre 
Moneta ..
Pore. Gold .. 26 »...
Pearl Lake... 66 66 64 64
Rea.....................
Swastika

Cobalts—
Bailey...............
Beaver.............40
Chambers ... 23 
City of Cob .. 42
Foster.............. 8
Gould............... 2
Hud. Bay -, .6750 
Kerr Lake ..325 
La Rose .. .273 
Little Nip... 1% ...

1.00(1
1,0001

132 .. 13% 12
NEW YORK CURB. 121 121

220organ & Co.
ACCOUNTANTS

220
Miscellaneous—

Bel. Paul ...3000 ..................................
Macdonald .5375 560U 5375 5450 
Sterl. Bank .9800 .................................

2%

A Company (John G. Beat*)- rltme 
Bid.

>166 166
1% 1%151% ... 151%

192%
12%FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 11,%US 106

2.7-192%, 195 
138 .

Street, Toronto, 
iver, Calgary, Wlenl* 

Saskatoon.

Ask.Buffalo .......................
Dome Extension . 
Foley - O'Brien .
Granby .......................
Hollinger ..................
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ....................
McKinley ................
Niplsslng ..................
Rea Con....................................
Preston East Dome ... 
Pearl Lake ..
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen ..
Swastika ............
Vipond .................
Trethewey ..
Yukon Gold ...

Glazebvook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyer».

13$ it2% 2%. 45 45 43% 43%
400 400 380 380

7% 8 7% 8

36200. . 12 14248 1700MINING QUOTATIONS.180 ISO85 40
«%—Bonds.—

Canada Bread ... 88
Canada Loco............ 100
Can. Nor. Ry....................
Dom. Cannere .... 104 
Dominion Steel .. .
Electric Dev..............
Keewatln ...................  1
Laurentlde ....................
Mexican L. A P..
penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry.jj.. .
Rio Janeiro .................

87 !«I»
l‘%

3 3-16 
2 »

1 15-16 2 ,1-16

370—Standard—Sellers.
XT. fds. .1-16 pm. 1-32 pm. 
Mont, fds. toe pm.
Ster. SO d.8 19-32 
do. dem.9%

Cable tr. .9 25-32

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

3% to 9 
9% to 10 

10 to 10%

s, Mining Stocks 
and Sold 

: STANLEY

. . 16% 88 1 7%load of 100 34 30Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ,. ........................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo.............................
Can. Gold & Silver . 
Chambers
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt T^ake .................
Coniagas .........................
Crown Reserve..........
Foster ................................
Gifford ............................
Great Northern ....

10c pm. 25%104 8% flit'9292. . . .* 9 9 21-32 

—Rates in New York.—
9% 9% 9%

40 39% 39%
24 23% 24
43 42% 43

4%275%%
4 26 lOV

7W EST. TORONTO
■ 3596. %•

Fei-land. Sn 68 108 108 Actual. posted. 
Sterling. 60 days sight.. 482.70 483%
Sterling, demand   487.20

2%
31%

5
74 488ERSON & CO. 

! Accountant, 
West, Toronto

14 Vi1, 850. . . 14 16
39(124 26 BRITISH CONSOLS. to5h. . 40 do. 1st mort........... , . March IS. March 19.

Console, for money... 73% 73%
Ckrnaola, for account. . 73 9-16 73 13-16

3 *2% £ao Paulo 101% ... 101%
4% 42.000
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a FOB,

The Robert Simpsom Company
“ Eastertide” Bargain Day

. yielding 1 
ûeive agent"

Limited TMNN
Brokers

Re‘Ad1ride St.9
P

PRO
$4,Swiss Flouncing, 33c Yard ;

Twelve members of the Symphony Orchestra— 
Mr. Rowland Roberts, Leader — will play on the 
Ground Floor, 10 to 12 a.m. and 2.30 to 4.30 p.m., today.

1370 Yard* of Swlea Flouncing*. 27 inches wide, all 
noun oings, large assortment of 
•Igns, pretty open pattern®.
8 a.m., yard ................",..........

new. clean
patterns In eyelet and floral dé

fi egular 53c, 68c and 75c. Thursday,
33 IPLEATING* FOR DRESSES AND COATS.

laces and plain net pleat- 
35c. Thursday, j-ard .. .10 As this store remains closed all day on Friday, the 

Friday Bargain List has been transferred to ( Thurs
day) Today. Every department has contributed some
thing toward making this the most generous bargain 
day of the season. Come early if you can, for the 
later hours of the day will find every branch of our 
service taxed to its limit.

Brussels net with lace edge, pic tet 
ed, in white or ecru. Regularly 25c nd 

“ ' (Main Floor) The New Candy Counter
on the west side of the Ground Floor, is handling the 
best grades of Gandy at unusually low prices during 
the holiday selling.

1000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight. Regular 20c. 
Thursday................................. ..............................  2 lbs. .25

Result of 
Over 
Doublin< Main Floor)

nancial
Chintz Comforters, $1,69 tion—Cl 

Re-Elecj 
Ewing (jThe Clothes That Men Must Have. r -v-c

Turkey red chintz, in Paisley and floral designs, 
nktely quilted and tilled with pure white fluffy cotton^
size 72 x 72 inches. Special, Thursday.................

Bleached Damask Table Cloths, made from Scot
land pure linen, a most serviceable quality, attractive- 

, ly bordered, size 70 x 88 inches. Special, Thursday 1.95
(Second Floor)

1.69 man.

Good Spring 
Suits, $8.95

At 10- o'clo 
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Jchleved bu 
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•on. To ron t l 
Carder. Ton 

Ipwood, 1 
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watchman, Ii 
medical 
ton, Toronto 
Lawrence, 
watchman, > 
district; auc 
Or Hagerma 
Mrs. Annie 
Foster of H 
dure of Qtt

Continuel

e -z,
1There is no reason why you 

should be without your Easter 
Suit. We are offering this special 
value for the early morning sell
ing, and you will save dollars by 
being here among the first. These 
suits are mad’c from splendid Eng
lish twe’eds and worsteds, with the 
new shades of brown and gray, in 
stripe designs, cut single-breast
ed, three-button style; good lin
ings and workmanship, perfect fit
ting garments, and very special 

.............. ................................... 8.95

Canadian Wall Papersmw c / :in variety of good colorings for any room. Prices, per roll .. .3 to .30 
Americas Papers, In more exclusive designs, comparing verv

favorably with English papers. Prices, per roll...................20 to 1.30
English. Germas, Swiss and Dutch Papers, rich colorings and 

exclusive designs, for any room from bedroom to, drawing-room 
Prices, per roll......................................................................... 25 to 4.50, and 8.00.

:

(Fifth Floor)
*.

Walrus Grain Suit CasesA

Outside straps. Regularly *3.00. Thursday .................. ................ «.00
Matting Salt Cases, leather cornera, 24 and 26-inoh. Thurs-
............................... ................... ........................ ................... . ... i.«e

Cowhide Leather Club Bags, leather-covered frames, leather 
lined, with pocket. Sizes 16-Inch and 18-inch.

day

Boys’ or Girls’ Hose
Heavyweight Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, fast dye, 

seamless finish, close elastic ribbed, double heel and 
toe, 51.. to 10. Regularly 25c. Thursday, pair, .17, C
pairs

Thursday ... 4.85
(Sixth Floor)V

ht SgS;KA
MEN’S RAINCOATS $12.00. m

50 Good for Spring wear and 
showerproof, made fronivEnglish 
cravenette cloth, in plain' 
dark olive, cut the full i 
length, 50 inches, single-breasted, 
fly front style, lined throughout 
with mohair lining, best work
manship. Price.....................12.00

Women’s or Boys’ Heavyweight Black Ribbed 
English Worsted Hose, soft, fine, bright yarn, close 
knit, elastic finish, double heel and toe, 6 to 10. Regu
larly 35c. Thursday

-ray, a 
incoat29

( Main Floor)

Comfortable Furniture Below Manu
facturer's Cost

-i
1I\

MEN’S TROUSERS, $1.25. A»m Chaim. Regularly *36.75 to *38.75. Thursday 
Arm Chairs. Regularly *49.00 to *51.75. Thursday .
Arm Chaire Regularly $66.00. Thursday . :................
Am Rocker*. Regularly *23.50 to *24.50. Thursday
Library Suite. Regularly *93.00. Thursday................
Library Suite. Regularly *164.00. Thursday ...............

(Fifth Floor)

. 20.00 
. 38.09 
. 38.00 
. 15.00

7
Of splendid wearing tweed, in 

striped pattern, well sewn, and 
wonderfully good valw? at the 
price

m 59M 
100.09.

1.25
WORSTED TROUSERS. 

Cannot Be Equaled for Value at 
$1.75.

100 Sample Waists
of lace and silk, in black, ivory, and a good assortment 
of colors, sizes only 36 and 38-inch. Regularly $3.95
aud $5.00. Thursday bargain..................... .. 2.00

A Splendid Lot of New Voile Waists From New 
York, twelve different styles, show vprv latest modes 
Regularly $1.95. Thursday bargain . ................. 1.29

(Third Floor)

rvorkmatwplHwe t“. “ medi"m ^ °f gray with >»“™>
IS

1.75
(Main Floor)

Boys’ Suits Thursday $8.00 exa

DOUBLE-BREASTED TWO-PIECE SUITS
of blue serge, cut in the Spring style, double-breast model, with extra full 
pants, tailored well and lined with serge. Thursday, sizes 26 to 34 ......

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS, $5.00.
I b'e smartest style for little fellows, double-breasted, with long roll sailor collar

solu. leather belt, cream shield, silk buttons and faqcy ornaments on shield and collars’ 
bloomer pants. Sizes 2]/2 to 5 years collars,

cut bloomer
.............8.00

5.00
BOYS’GRAY WORSTED TWO-PIECE SUITS

worsted, cut smart double-breast style, v
Thursday, sizes 28 to 34 10.00

BOYS’ SINGLE-BREAST NORFOLK SUITS 

................................................... *................................................................. 4.50

?

$3.50 Corsets, Thursday, $2,00
A Spring 1913 “Her Majesty” model of white 

coutiF tor medium figures; low bust, extra long un
boned skirt finest rustproof honing, wide side steels, 
graduated front steels, six side fine clastic garters 
draw.strings in bust, wide fine lace, silk ribbon aud

(Third Floor)

Special Line of Garden Spades
àsi

Easter Neckwear 33 Cents
border

(Main Floor) ............................................

. 83<-—FOR 58c.
'i c,"rd*“ SPedc*. str ong make with strapped “D” handle. Good 85c value. Special ,for Thursday, each .59 «-- „ COBBLERS’ SETS,

threeiron^ficï B°0t. anad ?hoe Rer,a!,i»S Outfit Sets, comprising
,knifp' ,wo — 

( Basement)
«3

........2.00 Queen's Court Initial Papeteries
Note Paper with Envelopes, stamped initial in 

gold, decorated box. Regularly 25c. Thursday bar-
8am ........... . ...................... .............................15

New Kid-Finish Note Paper, 24 sheets, with en
velopes. Regularly 35c. Thursday bargain

(Main Floor)

Women’s Vests or Drawers

A New Stiff Hatof white ribbed cotton : vests high neel- 1cïo?ed bl“ies*:->'i?o •isrtW ,lapes: '<"■**”* inkfe engtl,'
bargain'*..............»

xn,t: vests high neck, long or snort sleeves^drgwerTtiï?,
«rs.ee trimmed umbrella style ooc, n- i v * tl*ht knee ormeasure. Thursday oarglin . . c1oSl<1' - *=’«» 32 to 12 bust

(Third Floor)............................................................

buttoned 
open or

19

front"Tl’nuSyyCaPS: ^ "aVy,bea™r a“d mclto“ cloth, plain or fancy emblems 

Men’s and Boys’Golf Caps. Regular 25c. Thursday . 1rt

(Ffrst'Floor)............................................................45

■—

Funk and Wagnalls Standard Dictionary
te

Al.o\bm s‘uaof Reprlm^lïti'ë1' T***0™ ürdV” «ÏM-’4* 

(Main Floor)

Clasp Purses, Thursday, 25 Cents
Regularly 35c and 50c.

A variety of leathers and colors, two 
. ments. Thursday .. .•.................

ors

2.00
com part- on

,25 ... .39FANS, 2
In black and white combi afii 

edge. Regularly 75c and $1.00.
Thursday............

Women’s Belts, of elastic. Regu-

Rogers’ Silver Plated Forksin and lace
Very limited quantity, stamped Rogers’ At qual- 
__________ Ay. small and medium size, for gen

eral use, fancy pattern. Regularly 
$4.00 per dozen. Thursday bargain, 
set of 6

...........25 9

lar 75c

The Robert Simpson Company,25
(Main Floor)

Limited 1.00
(Main Floor)

T

>

/, Si
r r
k.
f

O

$1,25 Curtain Stretchers, 79c
„ x J, nickel-plated, non-rustink pins, corner bolts and
thumbscrews, inch measure, on frame, folds when not in use to 
6 ft. x 4 in. Thursday, set.................. ..........................................

A TRIMMED WINDOW SHADE FOR 38c.
Opaque cloth, trimmed with real Nottlngharh insertion ; colors 

Each and dalk grcen’ cream and white; size 37 inches x 70 Inches.

T9

.38
(Fourth Floor)

Umbrejlas and Canes
Women’s Silk-Mixed Umbrellas, 23-inch frames, 

new handles, volldd gold and sterling mounts. $2.00 
lines. Thursday bargain

Walking Sticks, assorted wood, some have rolled 
gold and sterling silver mounts. Special, Thursday .25

(Main Floor)

1.49
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Men s Black Cashmere Socks
Good weight, seamless, double heel and toe, 9l/2 to 

11. Special, Thursday..........................................
Men’s All-VTool “Llama” Cashmere Socks, seam

less, 9Vs to 11. Special, Thursday.............................. 25
Men’s Plain Black or Tan Cotton Sox, seamless, 

double heel and toe, 9% to 11. Thursday
(Main Floor)

m

10

Women's Real French Kid Gloves
Soft and pliable, two dome fastener, gusset fingers, 

perfect fitting, all sizes, all shades. $1.00 value. Thurs
day 75

Women’s Washable Chamoisette Gloves, natural 
or white shades, two dome fasteners, sizes 51/’ to 7 
Thursday ,29

(Main Floor)

30 Dainty Tunics at $5*00
Beaded, Lace and Ninon Tunics, in black, black 

and silver, or gold, ivory lace, colored ni non, etc. 
heavily embroidered or beaded. Regularly *150 
$15.00 aud $17.50. Thursday bargain ’

(Third Floor)
5.00

$L50 to $3*00 Jewelry, 98c
Men's 10k Golfl Cuff Links—10J< and 14k Real Pearl Set Scarf 

Real Pearl Set Lockets—Real Pearl Set Cuff Links—10k Bar 
Pin Brooches set with amethyst and real pearls—Women’s Gold 
Filled Long Watch Chains—Gold Filled Crosses—10k Brooches real 
R*^ïl8^r.îOI5 .reaI stones—10k R'lrr^s, real whole pearls—
Gold Filled Fobs. 1000 articles of Jewelry ................................. ..........

' (Main Floor)

Pin.

Glass Sherbet Cups at 9c Each
1,ot ot assorted styles, some with handles, some footed 

,Çlaas- 2onî« etched patterns, some that sold for *1.75
per <??lenXottlere of all grades. At. each ........... . .9
Bread <ïUp*cîawd ’laV,cera- Mustard Pots. Tea "plates,

EîKrs aw*jars
Jugs r Each 1>iehe1, Children's Mugs. Shaving Mugs, White MUk

(Basement) ........................

25c Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c
25c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scallop 

and hemstitched borders, many pretty floral patterns.
Our 25c qualities. Thursday............................2 for .25

10c INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, 4 FOR 25c.
Pure Irish linen, ]A-incli hemstitched border, 10c

.......................................... .. 4 for .25quality. Thursday
( Main Floor)

6-Inch Taffeta Ribbon
of good quality. ;n smartest stripe effects, in'large range of colors, 
including tans, browns, greens, navy, old blues, red, ecru, cham- 
pagne. etc. This is a manufacturer's clearing line. Regular 25c 
to 3»c per yard. Thursday, per yard .16

DAINTY DRESDEN RIBBON
almost 5 inches wide. A London warehouse Job line, 
range, light grounds and dark grounds.

(Main Floor)
Good color 

Thursday, per yard . . .19

Child's Coat, $2*25

broid'ere ", WiSiAr.*V^
clu^ tucked; sizes 6 to ,2 years. R^guTarVy P‘TlVuUay

. . • 1.05(Third Floor)
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